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Alleged stalker 
ordered· to 
stand trial 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Admitting he was baffled by the behavior, 52-2 
District CouI1Judge Gerald McNally ordered a aark
ston man to stand trial on a charge of aggravated 
stalking Friday. 

McNally also refused a defense attorney's argu
ment that his client, Richard Drinkard, 18, should be 
freed on personal bond. He reduced the bond to 
$10;000 (cash 10 percent) even thmigh be wasn't sure 
Drinkard was ready to deal with being released. 

Drinkard is accused of threatening his fonner 
girlfriend, a 19-year-old aarkston woman, on more 
than one occasion; with showing up at her home and 
refusing to leave, and saying if he couldn't have her 
no one could. 
S~g is covered by a new state law which 

took effect last year; According to McNally, to be 
aggravated there had to be a "credible threat" to the 

. victim. 
The victim testified that Drinkard showed up at 

her home June 11 and after being asked to leave, went 
to the kitchen, got a butcher knife and threatened to 
kill himself. Then on June 15 he came through her 
bedroom window and again refused to leave. 

On July 11, the victim testified, Drinkard left a 
message on her answering machine threatening to 
pay her a visit. "I'm going to kill whoever's there so . 
you better get out," was the message, she said 

One one occasion: when police were called to the 
scene. Drinkaid was·"uncooperalive," according to 
one deputy. "He said if he couldn't have her, no one 
else could," Dept. Brett Miles testified. "He said, "If 
I have to go to jail then take me to jail' .•. He was 
imtional, he was highly upset and emotional," 

Iri asking forpersonal bond, Drinkard's attorney 
said ~ client has a "drinking problem but is not a 
threat; to the victim. But Det. Dirk. Feneley of the 
0aId$ld County Sheriff's Department pointed out 

, . that j)rin'kanl has nO ·pennanent address and -is on 
parole for an earlier breaking and entering. . 

in reducing D~'sbond· from $100,000 
'cash:to $10,000 (cash 10 percent). McNally wamed 
hin). ;0 stay 8wayfrom dtugs, alcohol and the victim 
and.tolive at hiS moth~i'·shouse .. Failure to do so 
would revoke his bond~ . . 

. lilt's sort of baffling conduct," McNally said. 
"Nobody understands these threats ... Stalking is 
something that is very, very nerve-wracking for the . 
victim. It, gives anybody a lot of sleep.ess nights, 

.A../ probably more than anything I can think of." 
Drinltard will be arraigned in Oakland County 

Circuit Court August 9. 

(USPS - 116-000) Clarkston, M148346 Two sections--52 pages 50 Cents 

Mark Keys (right) sifts through- the rubble that once was his apartment at Greens Lake 

partment fire still a mystery 
Independence Township Hie Olief Gar 

Wilson said Monday he may never know for sure 
what started afire which destroyed a 36-unit apart
ment building in Greens Lake Apartments I. 
WeeL 

A report filed by the o.tdand County 
Sheriffs Independence substation said that the 
woman in who$e 'apartment the fire is believe to 
have staned saw fire coming from a light fixture. 
However W'dsm dOubted the fire staned in the 

fixbJre. then dropped to the ground 

In the mean time, the clean up has contin
ued and most of the residents have found help either 
throughtheirinsurancecompanies. families. Light
houseNorthorClarkstmUnitedMethodistOturch .. 

The church and Lighthouse both set up 
reliefefforts forfire victims, but a Spokesperson for 
Lighthouse said there wasn't as much demand as . 
anticipated. . . 

Accident closes 1-75 
, Afive-caraccidentwhich~egedly began when . northbound lanes. There he hit Veniest ~ OIL She 

two motorisls got into an altercation closed both direc- then hit another nol1hbound car. driven b, a Berkley 
tioos of 1-75 Tuesday morning. .' man. The first car was hit by a fifth car.· I 

In an. four people w~re taken to area bospitals . There were no passengers involv~ and all the 
.andone.pebirall Veniest, 29!o~ltQchester, n;mainedin drive~werewearingseatbelts~ Alcoholisljotthought to 
very senous ~~on.Jate ~y.,. ."". hav4;f*.nafaclo..rbuttheaccidentisunderiji¥estigation. 

. ,~,to the Oakl~ County Sheriffs~-... " 1bedriverofthe first car. Richard Castle, 41 ,of 
depeOOence substadOn, tbe ~ ofev~ts began HoUy, was taken to Nol1h Oakland Mdtical Center 

. when two drivers, travelling southbound m 1-75 near where he was treated and released .. The· driver of ~ 
~ville Rd, ~ot into a disagreement The two were second car, Philip ~ters, 4~, of Fenton, was uninjured. 
taking turns cutting each other off for several miles, as was the driver ~~ the fcul1h car. The fifth' driver, 
deputies reported, 1Dltil contact was made south of Catherine Goettsche. was taken to POH where she was 
Clintonvil1e. treated and released.' • • , 

. The driver of the first car lost control of his The accident was reported at 7:05 a.ml and it 
vehicle, spun and ttaveUed across the median into the took deputies until 10:30 to clear the scene. . 



, ~~,tbe\agenda 
, Thelong-d~b~M~rganLakego1fdevelop- , 

ment will be considered for rezoning aitheAugust 
3 meeting of the IndependenceTQwitship'Boardof 
Trustees. The devel~ent, located near Maybee 
Rd and 1-75, was the sybject of a tie vote at the 
planning commission in the request for a rezoning 
toa Planned Unit Development. 

Because of primary election day August 2, the 
meeting has been moved to August 3 at 8 p.m~ and 
will be held at the Independence Township Li
brary, 6495 Clarkston Rd. ' 

Council approves three 
r~solutio~s for spending 
Clarkston's city councilpassedthreeresolu

tions to spend money at its meeting Monday. 
DPW City ,Bob PUrsley asked for a new air condi
tioner for the city office, a separate phone line for 

. his depaJ'!l1lent and $50(Hor sod to lay along the 
bermed up dirt around the DepotParlt playground. 
Council fulfilled the trio of requests. Pursley said ' 
the condenser is shot onthepresentairconditioner 
and it would cost $1,100 to repair ~t. After 
checking, he found that $1,795 could cover the 
cost of a new one inc.uding Freon, labor and 
installation. 'Council passed a resolution to get a 
new conditioner, not to exceed that cost. An 
additional $10-12 was approved fora DPW phone 
line so that its calls would not conflict with 
incoming calls to the city. Finally, council' 
approved the $500,needed to purchase 3,000 
square feet of sod for the new Depot Park play
ground's perimeter and a grassy island in the 
middle which will hold picnic tables. ' 

, "" , ", "I 
deadlinenea,ring 

ThoSe, who are interesteg ina position with 
CladcSton's City' Council need to get their peti- . 
tions and ,~gned affidavits into the city clerk's 
office by Tuesday,' August 2' at 4 p.m. Three 
council mem.be~,'terms are up - those of Karen 
Sanderson,Stephen Se~atch ~d ~ug1as Roeser. 

, Mayor Sh;uton Catallo'shas atso' eXpired.: "City , 
Clerk leanp~Sdander Miller says, all the incum
bents ,are~g again'but so far, "no onc:has , 
picked up or requested a petition," which may be 
obtained in the city office at 375 Depot. Voting 
will take place during the general'eleclion'Noveril'" ' 
ber8. . 

, Thieves target 
horse owners 

Michigan State Police suspect a ring is hitting ,,' 
horse bams and stables throughout the state target
ing saddles and tack. So far, thefts have been 
reported in at least 14 counties totalling over 
$340,000 in stolen saddles and tack. ' 
, ' According to the MSP, the targeted area ap

pears to be central and southeast Michigan. Fann 
Bureau Insurance, the Watchful Horse Owners 
Association and, locallaw-eriforcement agencies 
are working with the state police; Farm Bureau has 
offered a $5,000 reward forinfonnation leading to 
a conviction." ' 

Anyone with infonnation is asked to cotact 
Det. Sgt. Palmer of the MSP at 517-782-0464. 
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PI~ase call for an app'ointment 
Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

~er 20 years of e~rIer1ce and excellence 

Give. your· children 
· ,the very best. 

628-6441 
837 S: Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
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Improvements in tl},e works for Clarkston Cafe 
New owners take over 

downtown institution 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

People have. been holding their breaths, 
wondering if The Oarlcston Cafe would change. 

But now it's official. ~cethepurchaseofthe 
cafe from former owners Lee aiId Patrick McNew 
and Lee's father, Don Hayes, new owner/manager 
Randy Lincoln says he only plans to make 
"improvements, not changes." 

"We will not change for the sake of changing
we will change for improvement's sake," Lincoln 

, said Saturday. 
"Does the ambiance need to change - yes. 

Does the menu need to change -yes. Does the chef 
need to change - yes." 

Lincoln and Dennis Brinker of Sign of the 
Beefcarver, Inc., signed the final papers onTuesday, 
July 19, thatwouldaddtheOarkston Cafe to their 
long list of eating establishments, including 12 
Signs of the Beefcarver in Michigan, the Wagon 
Wheel in Troy and the Old Woodward Grill in 
Birmingham. Beefcarver Inc~ was ' also the former 
owner of Chuck Daly's Great Northern in ,West 
Bloomfield. . 

And now, a preview of coming attractions: 
Diners can pretty much look forward to the 

same menu they've always enjoyed, since Chef 
Gary Grzywacz is here to stay. Guests will still be 
able to older those items the cafe is noted for: fresh 
fish, flown in from Boston daily,filets and New 
York strips, fresh game like venison, boar and buf
falo and scrumptious raspbeny, bluebeny or black
berry pie. 

"And paw-paws," said Grzywacz as he dished 
upa serving of three-potato and leek pie, backinthe 
cafe's kitchen. "It's the only tropical fruit native to 
Michigan." 

But lincoln says the menu will be altered 
somewhat. 

"Some items are stable and sell very well, but 

NEW OWNERJMANAGER RANDY LINCOLN 
and Chef Gary Grzywacz stand outsl~e the 

we do need to make some changes~ He (Grzywacz) 
certainlyhasalotofinput-he's been here 13 years. 
We're listening to him and taking his recommenda
tions. We've had several discussions and we seem to 

, be on the same wavelength," he said. 
"We need to find out what the residents of the 

Oarkston area want." 
One of the biggest improvements Lincoln 

wants to make is in the restaurant's atmosphere "so 
that when you come in you're not walking into a 
dungeon," he said. 

Lincoln says he will work with top architec
tural designer Peterhansrea of Birmingham to 
solve some of the ambience problems. 

"We have to brighten it up. The front two 
dining rooms are a little too dark," Lincoln said'. 

onrnro 

Clarkston Cafe. Sign of the Beefcaiver, Inc. 
finalized Its purchase July 19. 

He also plans to put cable TV and music in the 
bar area. 

Lincoln says he doesn't "want to take business 
away" from current hot spot The Mesquite Creek 
Steak HouSe in Independence Township, although it 
is most definitely a competitor and he envies its 
~c. ' 

"If. you can envision something between Mes
quite and a very fine white tablecloth restaurant, 
that's where we're going to be. And we're going to 
curtail prices and make them lower," he said. 

Lincoln says that old adage, "the customer is 
always right," is still the best policy. 

"We really feel strongly that our customers are 
our boss. Whatever they want us to do we have to 
accomplish," he said. ' 

Class of '95 talks about leadership 
pY LEE DRYDEN " 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While School is out for the summer, Clarkston 
Highsoon~to-be seniors are already learning lesS!->ns 
about the leadership that they, as uppercl~en,will 
have to,show in the uJ)C9miog year; 
. ,lhe Class of 1995 was ¢presented by 37 stu
dents at the' CHS student Leadership COnference 
helkllast week at'the northwest campus of the Oak-
larid Technical Center. ' , 

t Stu,dents were nominated for the program by 
CaS faculty who chose students they felt could' be 
polential senior leaders. This was the fifth year the 
conference was held. 

"The program is basically an activity to develop' 
leadership in our seniorclass. We try to have 

activities to make our school a better pl~ce for stu- The students also got a different perspective of 
dents and employees," said Brent Cooley, cas prin- leadership from Cooley's younger brother W!lyne on 
cipal. the uses of technology in leadership. He spoke of the, 

Cooley was present for the entire event which computerization now used in county courthouses. 
included a variety "of activities and'speakers geared ' , Principal Brent Cooley stressed the importance 
toward understanding and defining the role of a of having the students come up with their own 
leader. definition., of leadership. 

The students, discussed gender issues, transi-· "Leadership c~ mean something different to 
tionsof their school,theimportance of community each' , , .. 
service, and w~re, tre~, to a speech oneffecuve '. person.1'bedefinitionlshared·withtJlemisthat' 
leadersbipstylesby Oakland County Prosecutor Ri:, " bei11g ~ leader is providirig hope to others, which is 
chard Thompson. ' 'extremely important," he Said. 

"Thompson has always been very supporti,ve of . In ord,er to keep ahead of school-issues and to 
. this program. I think the kids were very receptive to continue to set goals for their senior year, the group 

what he had to say and got a lot out of it," said Cooley. of students will meet with Cooley every other week 
"I got a chance to talk with Thompson about the during the school year. 

Kevorkian case. That was really interesting," said "We want to continue what we have started. I 
. RyanRos~nthal, a student who attended the program. See LEADERS, page 11A 

. . 
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Independence 
tumingin their suggestions in melilext 
as to how a substanlialloss of townshin 
earnings should be dealt with. , 

Upon reviewing the records from last year, auditors 
found a loss in investment earnings. Township trea
surer John Lutz said the final audit & not yet complete 
butithas been reported that the to~shipinvested $1.4 
million in a possibly illegal fune. i 

Township clerk Joan McCrary called the losses 
"substanlial." Lutz would not comment on the size of 
the loss unlil the final audit is read)'. 

This issue was addressed at file July 19 board 
meeting and inspired strong statements from many. 

"We need to do a thorough, prudent job of dealing 
~th ~ situation," said Dale Sturu;t, township super-
VIsor. _ 

Board members seemed split on what actions to 
take. Some suggested a public meeting soon where the 
issues would be addressed before the public and the 
media 

-"This issue needs to get out,in the open and solved 
sq we c get on with other township business," said 
Mel V , trustee. ' 

. e vigorously <:Jenying any intention of keeping 
the ublic in the dark, Stuart said he feels there is more 
work to be:done before such a public meeting takes 
place. ' 

"There is absolutely no intention of keeping this 
-matter from the public. However, we need to get the 
facts and our direction straight before a meeting is 
held," he said. - -

-,~- TOSOlvetheprobl~m,bOardmem~~aretos~mit" 
theirrecqrnmendations to SbJartorclerkJoanMcCrary 
and the next course Of action will be,deCided upon at the 
August 3 meeting. 

Possible township action menlioned includes hiring 
a finn to handle the matter, a review of current 
investments, and possible legal action against.invest
ment brokers who may have given bad 
advice to treasurer John Lutz. 

, In other township action: , ' 
e The Mellema subdivision deveibpment, lo

cated on the north side of Clarkston Road across from 
Pine Knob Drive; received a preliminary plat ap- \ 
proval. The first reading was approved by a 6-0 vote. 

e Board rhembers approved an amendment to 
the Steeple Ridge development. The intention of the 
amendment is to enhance the entrance, landscape, 
and garages. The first reading was approved by a 6-
o vote. 

e A purchase offer for the property located at the 
comer of Waldon Road and M-15 was discussed 
further by board members. Details of the proposed 
purchase by Robert and Deanna Olsen of Clarkston 
were discus~ed by both sides. ' 

In order to give attorneys on both sides a chance 
to look over new provisions of the proposal, the item 
was placed on the agenda for the next board meeting. 
e. -An amendment was approved on an agreement 
WIth The aadcston Pines development located on 
~aybee Roa?,. east of Dixie Hwy. Owners ag~ 
WIth the provlSI,ons of the township approving tempo
rary sales and construction trailers. The amendment 
was approved 6-0 with trustee Daniel Trav.is absent. 

e A transfer 0'£ a liquor license and ownership 

, ... -. ---.... " 

licenseinescrow until needed improvements are made 
to the ,PrQpe~.' - -

e Boai'd members approved the sale of three 
township vehicles and the purchase ofa GMC van and 
the leasing of a Pontiac Sunbird. The funds for the 

leasing will be covered by the profits rIDm the sale of the . 
other cars and the van will be paid for from the sewer and 

, water ftmd. 

Man arraigned in assault 
A woman who was trying to do a good deed 

was ins~ad assaulted by someone she knew. 
According to a report filed with the Oakland 

County Sheriffs Independence substation, the 
victim stopped at the home of a aarkston man to 
offer him a ride to an Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting. She told deputies the man had been 
drinking and that she began drinking at his home. 
He later allegedly tried to rape her. • 

Stanley R. Bouck, 54, was arraigned Sunday 
in 5,2-2 District Court on one charge of assault 
with intent to commit sexual penetration. He was 
ordered held in lieu of $20,000 bond. His prelimi
nary exam was set for August 4. 

Deputies said the victim had bruises on her 
arms and legs, two puncture wounds on her calf, a ' 
bum on her ann and numerous scratches. 

Lighthouse I!'ood Network needs 
-~ , 

volunteers in the efl!Jrt to combat 
Trustee Jeff McGee agreed. "The public-'needs to 

know, but we shouldn1t be cOndUcting a fact-finding 
mission in a public forum," he said. 

from Sam's Town, located at 6761 Dixie-Hwyto 
Mr.B's of aarkston was tabled by the board. _The 
township will have attorneys seek putting the liquor 

hunger in northern Oakland County. 
If you'd like to help, call 673-4949. ' 

~~YJ$~~~~~ 
NOW IS THE, 'TIME! 

NO LONG-LINES 
NO RUSHING IN THE FALL 

SCHEDULE YO-UR APPT. NOW! 

, , Sports 
Kindergarten' 

Pre-school 
School 

THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP, P.C. 
James A. O'Neill, M.D.' Charles E. Yee, M.D. 
Irving D. Kernis, D.O. Mohammad N. Amin, M.D. 

5885 M·15 
CLARJ(STON~ Ml 48346 

. 625~2G21-' 
Most M~or Inil1U'Ance Accepted 

BCBS 'haditional ' 
nCBS PPO 
PPOM HAP 

Selelltcare PPO 
Teamsters and many more = 

SPECIAL---
REALTORS;, BROKERS, at AGENTS 

-

Oxford Bank Specializes 
In Mortgage Loans To: 
*', Realtors 
* Other "Self-Employed" * So-Called "Non-Conforming" 

Mortgage Loans to Realtors and 
others at the same interest rates 

everyone .else pa}1S-. 
- . Low clOSing costs. 

(Owner-occupied, residential only) 

Call Oxford Bank at 
• 969-7216'· 969-7217. 96,9-7219 

for today's rates and costs, 

.. ~'®xf~r~, ~a:uIt 
LENDER Belongzng - BUIldzng - Believing 

Member F.D.I.C. 

.. 
64 S. Washington, Oxford, MI 

- .. --:;--



vandals taking , ' adVantllge,onl1eelecti()Il'seasonto a HttleJun7 ; "", ',' . " " ' c~w the 1~t'24hours." " Either way'yoUJOok'~rit.,:bO~,K~erand 'WbiSl9P' 'jn,oriecase he'kney( of, the':vehicle ' 0'NeUlsaytheY'velostalarge1numberofcampaign' which;,tOOkdownaKaimllC~rsign alSo damaged a, signs recently. "mailbox"ijesaid.:·-' ' , , "We've lost quite a few throughout the Water.. 'Whiston said-Sigils ,area common:taiget during ford area, clqse to 200 signs;" said Derek Wemerof any campaign and what'sha~niilgdoe'sn'tsurprise, the O'JI{eillcampaign. "I have a feeling there are a lot him. However. "It's a little wOrse than usual," he said. of vandals taJdng an opPortunity to destroy any- It may not be surprising to campaign veterans, thing." " ,but the resident who ,witnessed the attack' in the When contacted by The Oarlcston News late Clarkston-Pine Knob area was shock~. Monday. Werner said he hadn't heard about the "IUust kind of makes me mad that either side incident mentioned above. woul<! resort to that," said the man. "They weren't "I've heard some Kammer signs have been even discreet about it, doing itwitha Megan O'Neill ~ed," he said. sign on the truck," ' 

C oncerls keep law· enforcement busy 
I • The annual Lollapalooza concert at Pine Knob broke a bottle over anomer man ,s head. According is something young people look, forward to all to witnesses, the two men didn't know each other year. But for deputies assigned to work the con- and had not been involved in an altercation before-certs, it must be something of a head ache. the assault took place. 

Oakland County Sheriff's deputies working The Rochester man was taken to the Oakland ~turday and Sunday ~eaIt with everything from 'County jail wlnle a warrant is sought. noise complaints. to people without tickets trying In another incident Sunday, a vendor operatio sneak in to, a felonious assault Included were ing a booth at the concert said, he was robbed of minors in possession of alcohol, larcenies of con- $3,500' worth of jewelry. The man said ,he closed ' cert_goers, belongings, and a man who, when ,hisbooth up Saturday night and cOvered it with a asked to stop, slam dancing, hit a security guard. cloth. The booth was not equipped with a lock. On In the felonious assault on Sunday, deputies \.. Sunday morning when he opened it, the merchanarrested a 19,.year-oldRochester man after he dise was gone. 

I, ; _,' ~.,:. • I, . ~ - . ";. " ' , ! • '" _ • ' .':; ': ~ '. '\:' :,-. 

"Rollover accident.oD;WaIdoD" . , - -.. ~ ',' , : ." .'. .'"; , 

; ,AJ.cohol'mayhavebeeil a factOr ,in an 
accident in Which. ·a2fyear..ald~ortbvme man 
rolledlijscaron Waldo~'Rd MondayDi8J.tt, ' 

, ACCOrdintotbe'OaJdandO" Sheriff's "",g", "~'" IndependenceSiJbstati~Jasoncanan-wasdIiving 
, westbOund()~ Waldon 'around 9:4Op.m.'\Vhen ~e, 
left the road~ rolled 'his Ford Probe several I times ' 

, ~ and wasiIljured. He was wearing 8 Seat belt at the 
lime of the, 8ccident , ' 

canan was taken to PontiaQ Osteopathic 
Hospital where he remained in guardedCOnditiOll 
late Tuesday with a head injury. Police are inves
tigating. 

More city water 
survey results in 

City manager Art Pappas said that out of the 
350 surveys sent to residents asking about a city 
watersystem, 163 have beenreturned. Mostwho 
replied were In favor of looking intCffurther study 
of the water situation, Papp.assaid Councilwoman 
'Karen Sanderson will summarize the results. So 
far Pappas has received ,102 yeses and 61 hOs. 

Truth in Sentencing 
becomes law 

A new state law req$es that,violent crimi
nalsserve at least the minimum time they are 
sentenced to. -

C~ed "Truth in Sentencing," the bill was 
, signed into law by Governor IohnEnglerJune 24. 

I It prohibits the rel~ of Pdsoners convicted of 
,violent felonies before they have served the mfui
mum term imposed by 8 court. 

Mahenzie Counseling AN NOU NCI N,G 
ERIN HAS ,JOINED" US in the nail room as the 

,newest member of liThe Company" M C] Group . . 
C Confidentfal Out-Patient Counseling 

ttWeBeCieve in the e[[ness 
of tlieMind) Body and Spirit.'} 

" 
,; 

CURRENT WORKSHOPS AVAILABLE 
IIPositive Thinking in the 90's" 

IIBeing a Teen in the' 90's" 
IISufvivors of Abuse" 

, . 

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

Plea~e call to schedule workshops, , 
individual or fap1ilyco~nselirtg, 'or 

With' any que$ti9rt you may have, at: ' 

625-9720 
39 S . Main Street .' Suite 13 

• with 3 yeqrs ' rience 
'ftIJ'n'n'lNftIll 

IoUIUU'fil;; I $1000 0 F F 
, $2500.FuLL SET OF, NAILS 

, IXp. 8-31-!l4 I., (Reg. $35,.00) • expires 8-31-94 

---------~----~-----'Aus:tin. CODlpany 
'I-t.&..~ y ~'&'.L 
§~~r wJ 

form,rly CGrIa's Hair Salon • flp,polntments Cal 625-0166 

ALSO: FARM FRESH 
• Melon • Fruit • Green 
• Squash • Cucumbers Peppers 

lllam to 7pm -7 D~ys A Week -034-Ms" 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

The/ace 0/ 
a stalker 

What does a stalker look like? 
He looks just like anybody else, it turns out. 

There's no outward sign that would reveal, upon 
inspection, what is going on inside the heart and 
mind. No warning flag that would say toa potential 
lover "Stay away from me-I'm dangerous." 

Friday I attended the preliminary exam of an 18-
year-oldClarkston man charged with aggravated 
stalking of his 19:Year-old fonnergirlfriend. A friend 
asked me afterwards, "What did they look like?" The 
truth is, they looked just like your average high
school students. 

In fact, it was the alleged stalker who, was 
emotional, the victim calm in her testimony. And she 
painted a clear picture of someone who wouldn't 
leave her alone, who would show up when she was 
alone and refuse to leave, who threatened to kill her. 

It's no way for anyone to have to live, let alone 
'a teenager. Nevertheless, it was interesting to watch 
the defense attorney at work. He tried to convince the 
judge-that the couple had bro~en up and gotten back 
together ~Qre; that the defendant had never really 
threatened the victim; that she had nothing to fear ' 
from him being released~ He tried to make it sound 
cute, like puppy iove, a typical teenage lovers' quar
rel. 

In fact, beCause the victim had dinner with the'" 
defendant's mother once wl)ile all this was going on, 
the defense attorney blamed her for keeping his 
client's hopes alive. 

"What kind ,of message does that send to him? 
That this door is not closed, it's still operied. That 
certainly would lead a reasonable person to believe 
the relationship is not cut off once and for all," 

A reasonable person? Depends upon your defi
, nition of reasonable, I guess. 

Stalking is a relatively new offense in Michigan, 
having just become a "crime" last year. Rather than 
argue the finer points of a new law ,the judge left this 
case for a jury to decide. 

"The statute will have to be argued out in case 
law," he said. But he added, "It's sort of baffling 
conduct." and he added a caveat. -

"He eventually is going to get out of jail, whether 
it's today or next month or five years from now." 

The victim knows that only too well. 

Families send', thanks, . " ., ' . ~ 

The: Stanley and' Hutchinson families. would 
like to extend Our heart~fel~ apprechltion for 'all the 
support we have received and contfuueto receive 
from our friends and communities in the most diffi
cult of circumstances. 

We would like to send·a special thanks to the 
staff at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Funeral Home, Gregg's Gounnet, Calvary 
Llbttv.:ran Church and Pastor Dan Hutchinson for the 
exceptional care service, generosity, help and pray
e~. Thank you all! 

' . .' 

PINIONS 
The, Clarkston News 

Kammer's the one 
If good intentions and eternal optimism were 

enough, Megan O'Neill would be a good candidate 
for Congress. 

Howev.erwe have serious reservations about her 
ability to succeed when she has not done the neces
sary grunt work to prepare for such' an important job. 

Yes, grunt woit.. It means serving on planning 
cOmmissions and school boards and, at the very least, 
having a track record as a worker and taxpayer. 

Kerry Kammer has done all of that. His record in 
the state legislature is impressive. He has also served 
on the state Natural Resources Commission. He also 
knows what it takes to support, a famtly and run a 
business. 

. Such anJrnportant job should not be won on 
personality or good looks, like much of politics is. 
Rather, thoughtful consideration should be given to 
how a person will do the job. We think Kammer has 
the edge. 

In addition, there is the November election. Two 
years ago, O'Neill forCed incumbent Dale Kildee to 
look over his shoulder, perhaps forthe first time in his 
career. But the bottom line is she lost. Kammerwould 
seem to have a better shot at unseating the longtime 
Democratic incumbent 

That's l;Ulother reason to vote for KERRY 

~MMER for U.S. Congress. 

We also support: 
FOR THE STATE HOUSE: Tom Middleton. ' 

Nearing the end of his second tenn in office, Middle
ton has grown tremendously in his grasp of the issues 
and the legislative process. His knowledge is impres
sive and he is dedicated in his efforts to stay in touch 
with his constituents. Plus he's a nice guy. He de
serves to be re-elected. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION,DISTRICT 
3: Larry Obrecht. Obrecht is an independent voice on 
the commission. That has earned him the wrath of 
county executive L. Brooks Patterson. But Patterson 
does not represent the residents of Independence 
Township. And his attempt to get voters to suPPort 
his buddy, susPended sheriff s deputy Gerard Carlin, 
is incredibly poor timing at the very least. 

Though Carlin has been cleared of some of the 
corruption charges against him, the voters deserve to 
know the outcome of his case before entrusting him 
with the job of county commissioner. 

COUNTYCOMMISSION~DISTRICTONE: 
Ruth Johnson. Johnson, of Holly ,devotes full time to 
her job, despite its part-time status. No one is more 
dedicated. 

See OPINION, page 11A 

Jir:n's Jottings 

Chipsfrom the Open By Jim Sherman 

There was a cocktail/hors d'oeurve party at 
Indianwood Golf and Country Club the Tuesday 
before the Women's Open. Hazel3Dd I sat with the 
mother of 14-year-old Rae Anna Staples, who had 
qualified for the Championship. 

Please note I called it 'Championship' when 
ordinarily I'd have written 'event.' I edited three 
newsletters for the 'event' and was corrected every 
time I didn't write Championship. 

The USGA is a stuffy, unfriendly, better-than
you organization that runs a dozen 'pure' tourna~ 
ments a year, including this one. I swear they select 
their staff from the, House of Stiffs. 

Anyway, Rae Anna's mother said her daughter 
had been on the road away from theiiFlorida home 
42 days. She travels with her caddy-father. Rae 
Anna's 9-year-old sister is Florida State champion. 
Mother knows very little about golf. She's a painter 
in ,oils. 

Just· before teeing off the ,first day, Jo Anne 
Carner, SS, tossed her cigareitCaside, took a ~upie 
practice -sWjngs and said to her playmates, ~Udy 
Dickinson and Jan Stephenson, ~Let'shave ,a good ' 
day.' ..,. . - '. ' -" 

Liller in' the tournament ,Championship) 
Stephenson was reprimanded by a USGA official for 
being. too unfriendly.-· 

We were hoping Danielle Ammaccapane 
would do well. Her parents used to have a restaurant 
in Cave-Creek, AZ and we got to know them. They 
flew in to watch their daughter. 

I was standing with Danielle's paren~ when she 
bogied the 13th hole Friday, almost assuring her of 
missing the cut As I left I said, "I hope I see you 

. lomorrow." Her father's voice reflected his disap
pointment. It almost cracked as he thanked me for 
coming and said, "You won't." 

The 'press' was treated like royalty. All the 
huge ballroom was devoted to the press. There were 
124 seats, plus a couple hundred other press on the 
course. They had their own dining room, snacks aM 
soft drinks available all the time and computers with 
special golf software. 

Japanese press was everywhere an4 they were 
there ~hen ~ pla~~pe9~ at 6:30 a.m. Out of all 
~ese press people~(fruytij~~apaneselookanything 

. like athletes, unless, you:consider wrestlers athletes. 
Grand~~Danny, 9, got nine golfballs from the 

women pros and everyone of their autographs. He 
was so good at 4utographs people paid him SO cents 
for getting one. He made $7.00. - , 

The winner, ,P~tty Sh~ehan, asked him, 
"Haven't I seen you once before'?" Yes, but so had 
others. ' _ , 

Patty (grandson Dapny called them all by their 
first name) lingered long after the closing ceremony. 
She took her cup to the 18th green, poured champag
ne in it and shared it with all who gathered around her 
and signed' more autographs. . 

Then she put a golf ball on the green, where her' 
last putt was, and kicked it into the cup. 



.... -,·'-LJ:t'~/9). .' .. 
. A 487-acre gravel mlning operation' in Inde

. pendence To~hip is planned, despite opposition 
, from many resIdents. StateSenator'KerryKammer 
, ' (D-Pontiac), who opposes Ute gravel pit, appears at 

a Thursday m~eting between 10 township, . county 
. an~ s.tateoffiC1alstopresenttheplan. Hesponsorsa 
Michigan Land Trust bill that includes part of 300 

·sO~YEARSAqO.(1944)· . 
WACs are· 'needed at Selfridge Field. Enlist

m~nts in the Women's Anny Corps are now being 
accepted at local recruiting stations throughout 
Michigan. Positions include typists,control tower 

. . . 
acres of land proposed for the gravel pit. . " 

Upsets occur at the 18th annual Oakland . 
County Open Tennis Tournament when several of 
the 300 contestants who had returned to defend last 

'year's titles lose. 

operators, communications technicians and photog
raphers. 

Jeremiah's, a new restaurant expected to open 
soon at the Clarkston Mills Shopping Mall, is. 
waiting fordelivery of the kitchen equipment. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
The Bronze Star with a V for Valor is awarlJed 

posthUJliou~ly to PF,C David F. Head; a 1966 
graduate of Clarkston High School. David was 
killed on January 22 near An Khe while moving a 
wounded soldier to safety. In addition to the Bronze 
Star, David's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Head of 
Clarkston, accept four others: The International 
Defense Medal, Vietnam Campaign Medal, Good 
Con::iuct Medal and the Purple Heart. 

The . Independence Township' Board passes' a 
resolution of intent to fonn an Authority for the 
construction of sanitary. sewers. Township Clerk 
Howard Altman says the signing does not preclude 
an agreement with the county for construction, 
maintenance' and supervision of the sewers. 

Don't Rush Me 

In celebration of passing the two-million mark, 
Clarkston State Bank employees attend a game be
tw~n the petroitTIgers and the Boston Red Sox 
Wednesday following lunch at Hedge's Wigwam. 

The Clarkston School Boatd announces Carl 
Brablec as.its new superintendent for the coming 
year.' Mr. Brablec was superintendent of schools 
in Britton, Mi. He and hls wife plan to move to 
Clarkston in August. 

60 YEARS 'AGO (1934) 
Several candidates file petitions. with County 

Clerk Lynn Allen for places on the primary ballot in 
September. 

The, Oakland County Democrat basket picnic is 
held Saturday, July 28, at Bald Eagle Lake. There 
will be contests of various kinds including a ba,thing 
beauty contest and a ball game. State officials and 
candidates will be present to give short speeches and 
to meet the people. 

Braeburn golfballs are selling three for 89 cents, 
Klenzo facial tissues are 17 cents a box and Milk of 
Magnesia toothpaste goes for 19 cents a bottle at the 
Rexall Drug Store. 

By Don Rush Mis(.:eUaneous thoughts 

Money: you can't do, without it, but it can both wanted a dog. She grew up with them, and so did 
certainly do without you. Therein lies the rub. I. 

. * ** She's a year old now and she has kind of mel-
A while back I asked the question, would Ameri- lowed a little. Because of this she has earned the right 

cans pull together again like we did in the world wars? of sleeping in the living room at night. . 
Would:westep upto the plate a.gain, despite the,odds What is it about dogs that make them so lovable? 
and have courage? One of the things I have always wondered about is that 

' Fifty-plus year Oxford resident Rosemary Lan- man-dog relationship. Why do they like us? Despite all 
gley came to our office with heropfuion. No, she said, 
shedidn'tbelievethem~~nowadayswould.lthinkshe the mess they make, how empty would our lives be 
agreed with me that folks today are too wrapped up in without them? How many of us have cried when we 

lost one? ..... .. 
m~a~. Wh.this?If . 

It's a sad commentary, but what do you think? Y IS • anybody out there has a theory, 
* * * send it in, I'd like to compile them and share it with all 

Others have been sending me infonnation on the readers. So, get your thinking caps on and send 
health care refonn. I now have a humber of books and them in - even if it's just your favorite dog story. 

* * * analyses to read. I'll fill you in later, but if anybody Since the air has cooled down it has messed up 
else has infonnation I could borrow I'd like to look at . my biolOgical weather barometer ... I have this urge 
it. I promise to return the info if you so desire. . to put on some jeans and a flannel shirt and go in the 

* * * . woods ... it's not even August yet! 
It's been nearly a year since our Jives on Lookout ...... * 

Mountain changed. Eleven months, two days and a To reach me write: PO Box 108, Oxford, MI 
couple a minutes ago Des and I welcomed Mickey to 48371. 'I look forward to hearing from yoq. 
our home. '" 

Mickey, Micker, The Mickmiester, Chowder 
Head .. : our loving black lab/English setter puppy. 
Things got to be rouf,ine around our little home on the 
hill. 

We slept all night and into the morning. We left 
magazines ontheend tables, ourshoeson the floor. We 
were able to walkintheyard without looking where we . 
walked; 'Life w'~,so relaxing. . . , 

Mickey'made'sureshe put an Lend to altthar . 
. nonseilse"Asttype oIithe h:U!dy honie:CQ~p'uter, her 
headisonmy lap, eyeing my egg salad sandWich on the 
desk. Now she's giving me that "Poor, poor pitiful 
Mickey look." 

And I love it. Des loves it so much she wants a 
little sister for Mickey (of ankle-biting proportions). 
We got Mickey forourweddtng anniversary 'cause we 

Filmmaker to ~p~ak 
Oscar-winning tDmmaker Sue Marx will be 

the special guest and keynote speaker .when the 
Inde-Spring Chapter of American Business 
Women's AssociatioiJ presents American B~-' 
nessWC?men~s, pay1b~y,lSept22:;:'~ ;" , 
, ,~arx_,,:o~,an Os~ tor a'dOcwrientary,filQi.. , 
e~ti~ed "Young ad{eatt"~ 11ie'eYent Wfll bcrhetd .," 
at the 'San Marino 'c,lub, .t68SE .. :aig 'Beavei' 
(between Rochester Rd. and John R) in Troy. 
TIckets are $2S until Sept 3; $30 Sept ~17. No 
tickets will be sold after Sept. 17. 

Send checks, payable to Inde Spring Charter 
Chapter, to ~ridget Hughes, ".0.', Box S67, Or-
tonville, Mi. 48462. r' -..... 

• .J;~' '0.1 \' ,".,j' 

, By Jim Fitzgerald 

Sav~ indign,ation 
for real racism, . sexIsm. 

The anonymous female voice on the phone asked, 
. with great disdain, if my wife and I had "his and her iron
ing boards" in our home. 

And, a few days later, syndicated columnist Neil 
Chethik said the Disney movie "The Lion King" is racist. 

Oh my. Even for the very drippiest bleeding-heart 
liberal, it's gettiogharder and harder to be politically 
correct. . , 

. In a recent colwnn, I poked fun at my wife for being 
aesthetically offended by my placing a milk carton in the 
middle oCthe dining room table, but she left "her ironing 
board up in the middle of the family room for two weeks." 

Most of the criticisni spawned by that remark was 
aimed at my stupidity for not simply pouringihe milk into 
an atttactive porcehiin container. Which immediately 
reminded me that my late mother's most-ot)en expressed 
objection to my diction was that I inVariably called a 
photograph a pitcher. So naturally I understooCi' those 
readers upset by my inability to pitcher a'picture ofmnk 
on the dining room . table. 

. But what was that' ironing-board gripe all about? I 
asked a strongly feniinist friend and she said she' under
stood it completely, and I should be ashamed. I shouldn't 
have called it her ironing board. 

Unless my wife and I have his and her ironing boards, 
I should have called it our ironing board. 

Because I do as much ironing as she does, don't I'? 
No. I probably haven', ironed as much as a handker

chief since we were married almost 40 years ago. 
What can I teU you? If the husband does all the 

carpenter work, it is his . hammer? 
I t>elievecoUples should share domestic chores, espe

cially if they both work outside the home. But pleascspare 
me the ridiculous. In the case of designated chores, 'it real
ly can't be sexist to say it's her sewing machine and his 
lawn mower. Can it?· ~, 

Excuse the bragging, but hanging ommy office wall 
is a plaque saying that, in 1980. because of something I • 
wrote, the Delroitchapter of the National Organization for 
Women declared me the winner of the Feminist of the 
Year award. I probably couldn't have won it without the 
inspiration of my wife. But she calls it my plaque. . 

. And she just said I don't have to give it back, even ifl 
did say the ironing board.is hers. 

As fOr columnist Ched:tik. he accused "The Lion 
King" of being ''racially insensitive" becauSe the villain 
lion's coat is bI8ck. 

Wow. Do we really have to look that hard to fmd 
mcism? . I don'llhink so. 

The other evening, in a small, all-white audience 
watching a children '08 softball game. I sat behind a thirty
something father and his con. probably around 12. To pass 
the time between innings, they were playing poker with 
miniature cards for small' change. 

At one point, 'the boy was out of money but wanted to 
keep playing anyway. The father laughed and loudly said, 
"You want to play like a black man -- no money in your . 
pocket" 

So help me, he said it twice, looking around and grin
ning, giving everyone witbiD 'earshot a chance to appreci
ate his good hwnor. 

Someday parents may quit teaching their children to 
hate and fear and disparage certain people simply because 
of the color of their skin. If that day ever comes, maybe 

. there 'u be time'to wony abouUhe color of a cartoon lion's 
coat. , 

Onward and Upward against sexism and racism. But 
give me a break. . 

. ~ v ""'--~"'"".' J 

George Clinton and John C. Calhoun are the only 
vice preSidents WhO each served under two presi
dents. 
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Our community 
comes together 

On July 18, 1994,814 p.m., the Indepe!1dence 
Township Fire Department received a call on a fire in 
the Green Lake Apartment complex, located off 
Parview Driye. This fire was devastating to many 
families· which made this their home. .. 

. area'fortheapartment residents to appear at. I would 
person311y like to·applaudthis community as well as 
outsiders for their generous donations of food, 

. clothing, furniture, supplies, etc. It is a great feel~g 
to see such charitable actions take place when m 
need. . ; 

It was amazing to see the residents of thiS ~pa~-
ment building remain calm and composed, which m 
tum helped us 'Out a great deal. Under the circum
stanCes, that's more.than anyone could expect It was 

Due to the time of day, we· were probably the 
shonesl of personnel with our on-call fire fighters. 
The fire grew in intensity so fast, we had nearly every 
piece of al>paratus committed at. ~e first . alann. 
Immediately we called in mutual aId for eqUipment 
and manpower. We needed additional manpowe~ not 
only to assist in fire fighting, but to m~ our statt(~ns 
for other emergencies that. may anse. The Fire 
Departments that supported us in these a~ are as 
follows: Auburn Hills,Brandon, Groveland, Ho~y, 
Orion, Oxford, Springfield, Waterford and ~te 
Lake. We had a tremendous task to fulfill alo~g With 
the elements ofa 9O-degree day. Not·only did I see 
nine departments pull together, but I mso saw a 
community open their hearts to help. 

~ w~ng with these ind~viduals: . 
/ Last oTall (T'm..~ a ltttle prejudiced 

now), I would like to express a greatjpb done by m.e 

As ·the Independence fire fighters first 
approached the fire, my captain on duty made a very 
early and accurate decision. Due to the amount of 
smoke in the sky, he requested assistance from ~e 

. Waterford Township Fire Depamnent to send their 
aerial apparatus. This piece of app~s prov~d to be 
very instrumental in the suppression of this fire, 
which had already spread too far. 

Hydrants in the complex could not be ~sed for 
even one of our pumpers to operate, due to msuffi
cient water. Our pre-fire survey has always incorpor
ated using the lake as a water source. We ran into the 
problem with weeds from the lake plugging 9ur 
drafting strainer. Two young gentlemen observed we 
were having a problem and generously helped us for 
the next three to four hours "in" the water: by keeping 
the weeds off our strainer. They were a tremendous 
help. . . 

We had a number of citizens that gave their all 
by . assisting us with puI1ing hose, changing air 
bottles. helping in the rehabilitation stations and. 
generally speaking, anything we asked of them. ·The 
Department of Public Works sent a man and a truck" 
to fuel our apparatus to assure we would not run o~t. 

It is always reassuring to see the paramedics 
from Paramed, Inc., at our scenes to help out in any 
way, in addition to assuring our patients and fire 
fighters of medical attention when needed. 

Oakland County Sherifrs Department Inde
pendence Sub Station was on th~ scene in short order 
and proceeded not only with their regular duties, but 
made an apartment-to-apal1l11ent search for evacua
tion purposes: -thIs took a tremendous load from the 
fire department personnel so they could concentrate 
on the fire itself. This was very reassuring to count on 
these officers to complete the task. As the evening 
wore on, they made a call for reserve ofticers to 
supply security for this building throughout the 
night. ., 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Police 
Department generously assisted out of their area with 

'ttaftic and much-needed crowd control. 
The Independence Township Parks and Recrea

tion Director and her crew set up two rehabilitation 
centers on site with food and much-needed drinks. 
This assured we would keep the fire fighters in shape 
to continue with their duties. 

Citizens reached into their own pockets to bring 
food and drink to the residents and frre fighters. 
McDonaIds of[)iXi~supplied drink and hamburgers. 
Rudy~sMarkethelped with a discount:md free deliv
ery of pizza 'and pop to the fire stations for those 
standing by for additional emergencies. 

American Red Cross and the Salvation Army 
both had representatives on the scene within the hour 
to set up a food truck and the means of finding shelter 
for the unfortunate residents. 

. Independence fire fighters. They never let up m 
bringing thi~ fire under control, at which times} eve.n 
had a concern that we may not be able to stop It. It IS 
very important the public knows that the fire depart
ment personnel gives 100% and beyond whenever 
and whatever the situation calls for. I commend you 
all on your professionalism.. 
, In closing, I express my hea."tfelt gratitude to 

everyone that came forth to offer their support. It's a . 
very rewarding feeling to experience the. wannth and 
compassion that comes forward at our tune of need. 

. Sincerely, 
Gar Wilson, Fire Chief 

I 

Teens touched her 
with their kindness 

I would like to thank the Righteous Mission 
Camp, Grace Christian Church ofWD:rren, Davisbu.rg 
Methodist Church, Clarkston Uruted MethodIst 
Church and the teens and fathers who volunteered 
their work at'my home, . 

They made me the most beautiful ramp; every
one says it's the nicest ramp they've eve~ ~n. They 
also built me a flower box and put petun1as 10 there. 
And anywhere ~ey disturbed the grass, they brought 
in black dirt and grass seed. 

, Also I'd like to thank Maggie from Lighthouse 
North andJohn Leece, the instigators for the project. 
I sincerely appreciate and thank them. 

I'm handicapped; I had a stroke six years agoand 
this is a blessing for me. . 

. The volunteers were beautiful. May God bless 
all of you. 

Annie Thomson 

Backs '. Sp~ncer 
Dear Editor, 

I am supportiJlg MIRL J. SPENCER, a 30-year 
law enforcement professional, for Oakland ~ounty 
Commissioner of District 2. It's not that the mcum
bent has done a bad job; on the contrary, she has done 
an "OK" job. But I want more! . 

1 wanta person who is going to take my 
community into mind each time a vote is taken for 
road improvements in other communities. I want 
those same improvements in our area. and I feel that 
the dollars we generate in,White Lake, Springfield, 
and Independence townships should at least have an 
equitable portion returned for those improvements. 

We need safer and improved roads, a sewer 
system that will make certain that th~ lakes are .cle~ 
for future generations, and more police protection m 
these areas now using contracted services. Why not 
put someone on the board who will question why we 
don't have the "fmer things in life" that other 
communities· have? Why not put someone in who 
will fight for what is rightfu1y ours ... A FAIR 
RETURN OF OUR TAX DOLL~ ... no, not 
another tax increase, a tangible return ti.or taxes paid! 

Jfyou agree, vote forMmr. J.~PENCER.lf' 
you don't, the next time the l,akes have high bacteria, 
call·. the county health· department .. and, have ~em 
measure our smaller, inner lakes; or· the next ttme 

. your car suffers a blown tire ,as the result of a pot 
hole, remember how you cast your vote. 

David J. Leonard 
White Lake 

Lighthou~ North in conjunction with the 
Oarkston Free Methodis~ ~urch set up a drop-off 

For library' 
Dear Editor: .. B d to 

. Many than~ to librarian Patience eer ~ . 
all the staff at the Independence Township LIbrary 
who. have helped us 10 successfully conduct a book 
discussion group this past year. We thank .y?u for 
getting· the books. we ~ed as 'Yell as guldmg us 
into some very mterestiDg readmg. We are also 
pleased with how willingly the staff helps us fmd 
information about books and authors. 

We urge Independence Township ~oters ~ vote 
"YES" for a tax renewal and Headlee ovemde on 
August 2, so that all of us can continue to enjoy our 

library. . Mary Ann Bova 
Iris Klintworth 
Catherine Lobb 

Martha Paaernak 
Connie Scare 

Doris Warner 
Betty Wright 

Support Huntoon 
Dear Editor: 

Donna Huntoon has been one of the most 
productive and supportive commissioners I ha~e had 
the pleasure of working with since my electlon as 
Oakland CountyExecutive. She is able to make tHe 
tough choices and is prepared to cast the tough vote 
when necessary. . . 

I need Donna Huntoon back on the board so. I 
can continue to implement the innovative ~rograms 
that have marked my first eighteen months mom ·;:e. 

Very truly yours, 
L. Brooks Patttrson 

Oakland County Executive 

Vote for Kammer 
On""Tuesday, AuguSt 2, I urge you ~ vote ,for 

Kerry Kammer for Congress in the Repubbcan Prim-
ary (9th District). . • 

.. Kerry is an honest, intelligent, compassionate 
and hard-working family man who always finds the -
time to listen to your concerns. 

With Kerry's record of achievements in both 
business and government there leaves no doubt he 
should represent us in Washington. 

If iUs at all possible for one man to make a 
difference, Kerry will. 

Quality leadership - quality man. 
. , Joyce Hetherington 

.Clatkston 

For O'Neill 
Undecided on who would best work for you in 

the U.S. House of Representatives? Assessments by 
the local press lead us to believe there is little differ
ence between the two Republican candidates. 
However, deeper examination reveals there are 
many differences. 

Megan O'Neill's experiences in both the 
private and public sectors give her a Unique pers~
tive on how to solve the myriad of issues faCing our ' 
nation, issues ranging from fighting to maintain indi
vidual rights in health care to individual determina
tion and rights of propertY owners. 

Megan will hold government and its policies 
accountable to the people it serves. Megan exempli
fies family values, trustworthiness and integrity. 
Furthennore, she has been a conservative all of her 

. life and will vote conservatively when in 
Washington. 

Megan is a detennined candidate who came 
within 10,000 votes of unseating the Democratic 
incumbent of 16 years.· Megan listenS to o~r 
concerns, and when in Washington she will represent . 
us, not the special· interesi groups! . 

. Megan has our suPPort and shedeseJ,'Ves yours. .. 
Please cast your vote for Megan O'Neill on August 
2. ' 

Sincerely, 
Brent and Phyllis Cooley 

Clarkston 



BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston . News StatT Writer 

Area youth· will get a chance to display the·· .. 
variety of talents they have learned through 4-H at the 
1994 Oakland County 4-H Fair. 

Along with the· nonnal fair activities such as a 
carnival and shows, the 4-H Fair will include judging 
of kids' projects from the last year in dozens of 
categories. 

Among those participating will be members of 
the 4-H Vikings Cub of Clarkston, who will have a 
club' display , according to member Justin Walsh. The 
Vikings will also assist with ticket sales, monitor the 
exhibithall,do computerwQrk, assist judges and park 
cars---all volunteer work.. 

"Our club has been very active this past year," 
Justin said. "We've done activities such as soapmak
ing, sports, studi¢d flight, law enforcement, the me
dieval time period, orienteering, Native American 

, Indians, karate and birds. Our club's ages range from 
5 to 16 with a total of 40 members." 

''This encourages the kids todotheirbestthrough
out the year. The fair is a self-esteem-building 
experience forthem," said TomSchneiderA-H agent 
, The prizes for the judging inc}ude ribbons ~d 
cash awards which are called prennums. All entries 
will receive some type of award. 

Heidi Barnes, 16, of Clarkston, won top 'state 
4-H honors lriveterlnary science at the 1994 
State 4-H Awards Assembly June 23 at. 
Michigan State University. Heidi is a member 
of the Oakland County Veterinary SCience 4-
H Club, which she helped found. "The 4-H. 
program .has been a large part of my life for 
the past five years," she said. "4-H has gl"en 
me a very good foundation In veterinary 
science and In general life skills which I will 
use throughout the rest-of my life. "She plans 
to aHend MSU. to major in pre-veterinary 
medicine this fall. She's pictured with Jack 
laurie, president of Michigan Farm Bureau 
and Associates. 

4-Hstands for head. h~art. hands. and heaIth. 
Schneider describes it as a han(Js-on learning pro
gram to help kids build experience in areas of per
sonal growth. science and technology. and global 
awareness. 

. SpringfieldOaksCoDnty Park 

Monday, August 1: 6 p.m~: Fair Opens 
Parade of 4-H Cub 
7 p.m.: 4-H King/QUeen ~wned 
8 p.m.: Youth Band Contest 

,Dusk: ,Fueworks 
Tuesday; August 2: Merchant's Day 

Young COuntry,Radio Live 
. 8 p.m.: Monster TrUck Show 

. Ugly Truck Contest 
Wednesday, August 3: Spartan Kids Day 

- Rides: One Price All Day 
W4 Country Personalities 
2 p.m.: Rodeo 
8 p.m.: Rodeo 

Thursday, August 4: Seniors and Scouts Day 
8 p.m.: Demolition ~rby 

Friday, August 5: Family Fun Day 
8 p.m.:Royal LipPizan Stallions ' 
Midnight Madness 
Rides-DiscoUnt 

Saturday, August6:Rides One Price All Day 
Open Rabbit Show 
'1 p.m.: Staged Water Tow~ Rescue by 
Oakland, Tactical Rescue Team 
2 p.m.:Royal Lip¢zan Stallions 
5 p.m.:Livestock Auction 

. 8 p.m.:Figure·8Racing 
Sunday, August 7: Open Horse Show 

1 p.m.: Mud Volleybal 
2 p.m.: Horse Pulling Contest 
Craft Show The competition is open to bOth 4-H and non 4- , 

H youth ages 9-19. Categories will include every
thing from livestock to rabbits to arts and crafts to 
photography ~d much more. 

'1Gds will have a chance to demonstrate the 
projects they have Spent all year working on," said 

"4-H gives kids an opportunity for a personal' 
, growing experience." he ·said. -

• The Holly Playground Improvement Com- . 
mittee is selling advance tickets to the Royal ' 
Lipizzaner Stlnions show to be held at the 4-H Fair 
August 1-7 in Davisburg. The tickets are available 
throughout Holly and Davisburg. Call Vicky Kleist 
at 887-84()7 or pawn Stevens at 887-0092 for 
further inf9. 

Schneider. . . 
For further entertainment of the gUests and ,P¥

ticipants, th~ fair will include amonstertruckcompe
tition,.a.demolition derby, the Royal Lipizzan Stal
lions, a horse-pulling' competition, fireworks and 
much more .. 

All 
Windshields 

. up to 

$50"OFF 

There are about 250.000 4-H members state
wide. with 10.000 in Oakland County. For more 
infonnation on the: Vikings. call 625-8886. For more 
infonnation on the fair. call 634-8830. 

August 2 

August 10 

August 11 

'August 16 

August 18 

Community Health· 
& .Education "Calendar 

AUGUST 1994 
l'RE;\L\J.UTAI. COlJNSELli\'C III .\.l\f.-I I .\.M. . 

", Fee: $20.00 individual. $SO.OO.couple. Pre-registration require~. 
The class is required by the state for a marriage license. Certificate 
good for 60 days after issue . 

. KJl)tS. DAY .10 A.l\L-2 P'~'L " . '.. , _ 

Free Health Screen; ENT, Speech, Dental, Podiatry, 
Immunizations. 

PREMARITAL COUNSELIN(; 7 I~M.-f! P.M. 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. 
The ,class is required by the state for a marriage license. 
Certificate good for 60 days after issue. 

SENIOH. BAR·I1·QUE II ::W A.M. 

,. Free:' Lunch,' followed by'an infonnativesession 011 Alzheimers 
Disease olTered by Parke-D~vis Pharmaceuticals. 

C.P.R. CLASS (i:30·!):30 1'.~1. 

Fee: $15.00 individUal: American Heart .Certification in Adult CPR. 
, Pre-registration required. Class size limited. , , 

Aug. 19 Be 2~ 
Bahysittcr Fir"t Aid Class ~J:O()- [2:36 Both Days , 

, ~et!$2'O:OO,;\~~~1-r8yi's. old~<Inst.htGtion in First Aid, Ghild Safety, 
' . " ... " Clii)ar.are.r ' .. '.. ". . ", . 

'-.iJ " 

HEALTIICARE 
Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road 0 Oxford, MI 48371 

628-3000 



A '10, Wed.. July 27. '1994 The C~kstOIl (MI) News .' '., . " • " ,.",:, , ,? ' 
Weekend getaways-, .. looklng (or something c:J;lffer~nt. ~ 

, ' streetdan~besidesmoremusic.fOodandotherfun, makers. and ~ picture-~dowed; VIew of Lake BY EILEEN OXLEY H~Activities featured in the pnce are the sandy 
Clarkston News ~taff Writer acti~;. aniUDusual experience. take a rid~ on the beach. tennis courts. shume~ard.. boats and 

AuSable River Queen, an tum-of-the-century pad- motors' a recreation room. lawn games like croquet 
dleboat that transports you down the 'AuSa1)le River andbadmmtonandaplaygroimd for youngcbildren. 'fired of the same old. same old? Bvery week

end you mow the lawn. weed the gamen. do the 
laundry. play golf. listen to hours of the Mario 
Brothers· theme until you're ready to scream and go 
to the beach .. ; the beach ... the beach. J.. 

Maybe 'the BIG vacation is over or you're 
looking forward to it in August. 

But who says you have to have that ONE trip 
you've been pinching pennies for all winter long? 

On the eastem side of the state, on the sparlding 
waters of Lake Huron and farther, over the border to 
our northem neighbors, are some perfect locations 
for couples and faniilies which· might end those 
summertime Friday-through-Sunday blues. 

Here are four great sUggestions close by: 

Tawas Cityl East Tawas area_ 
if you go north on U.S._ 23 fortbree hours or so, 

you·n come into the Tawas area which includes 
Tawas Point State Padc.located on a peninsula that 
dips into Lake Huron. Vacationers say the sand that 
surrounds the PQint is so white it reminds them of 
Miami. BesideS its 210 modem electric hook-up 
campsites. flush toilets and showers, there are 

. firewood. volleyball, horseshoes. a $Oftball field and 
the historic Tawas Point Ughthouse owned and 
operated by the U.S. Coast Guard. There are both a 
"day-use" beach and one right at the campsite area on 
Tawas Bay. which "is good for small kids because 
it's shallow'" says Ron McMurray, park manager for 
the state park. .. -

The Tawas area l)as excellent fishing, including' 
perch,trout, salmon and walleye and is one of the 
finest sailing areas "because the bay area provides 
some shelter from the wind," says McMurray .. 

1bis weekend may offer the bestofboth worlds. 
When you·re not' roughing it, you might want to go 
into downtown Tawas where they·re holding their 
Marinerfest Thwsday through Sunday. Some of the 
highlighis include adixieiaIidjaZz festival, a carnival 
a boat show on ~y. a fish broil one evening and 

... "",""., COLONIAL 
CLARKSTON 5 TREED ACRES 

Spacious 2-story with open foyer, .living room with 
fireplace, fonnal dining room, 2-way fireplace between 
familyioomandbreakfastroom. Bonus 23xlO tw,o-story 
sun room " ' the ingroWld pool RC-229. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical. 
Center,~~. 

620·8888 
®GL-

48346~~ 

U th And nearby are three magnifiCent golf courses. 
while you pemaps warble "Way Down pon' e including Lakewood Shores' Gailes Course. an IS-
Swanee ..... That·s located aUttle farther north. up hole Scottish' course voted the number one resort 
U.S; 23. about IS miles from Tawas State Park and course in the nation by "Golf Digest" in 1993. 
just out of Oscoda. Yokom says. sorry. all family cabins are 

Call the park at (S19) 362-S041 o~ I-S~ booked for the remainder of the summer. butthere 
SSTAW AS for more information about this beauu- are some "romantic" couples' cabins still available. 
ful area. Or you might try coming in the fall when off-se~on 

S · ummerln 
" Michigan 

Big Paw Resort ' 
This is a little-known nook nestled in Harris

ville, one of those tiny dots on the Michigan map you 
might pass if you drive too fast It's really for folks 
who truly want to get away from it all. 

"Most people park and stay right here," says 
owner Ron Yokom, 'adding that the resort's quiet, 
secluded aunosphere is due to the fact that it is a half
mile away from the traffic noise on U.S. 23. 

Big Paw is on the modified American Plan 
which means only breakfast anddinner(nolunches) 
are included. But who cares, when you can gorge 
yourselves on all the homemade baked goodies
Big Paw bakers do it all. As Yokom spoke on the 
phone he 'Yas makiI]g dinner rolls for the evening's 
meal.· ' 

"We even make homemade hot dog buns for the 
wiener roast we have Sunday nights,'· he says. 

One price includes· not only the meals, but 
accommodations .in one to three bedroom log cabins, 
some built from the surrounding woods. All include 
fireplaces. cable TV, small refrigerators, coffee 

Does your homeowners insurance 
guarantee to replace your home 

, no matter what the cost? 
Allstate will. 
With an Allstate Home Replacement .' ,- ~ '-.. 

Cost Guarantee, Allstate will pay to..-- ... 
rebuild your home just the way it was. '~. 't~, ' 

Even if it costs far more than your ( , 
coverage! :" ~' 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810)' 625-0117 ' 

Allstate· 
AU.tata In.urlJlCle ComplJIY 

rates are lower and the colors are espeClally 
breathtaking from October OIL 

Call Big Paw Resort at (S 17) 724-6326 formore 
information. 

EI Rancho Stevens,Gaylord 
Hey dudes. Want to go to ~ real Westem ran~~ 

but yO\! say you don't have the time or money !O VlSlt 
Wyoming? Well. little dogies. saddle up. getm your 
buckiri' Bronco and travel to El Rancho Stevens. 
only foUr hours away in Gaylord. Y'all have a rip
snortin' time riding horses (to suit each rider), goin' 
to corral games, visitin' the Olde-Time Saloon and 
eatin'in the snack: bar, Westem Dining Room and at ' 
outdoor barbecues. 

Besides doin' all those city-slicker activities like 
swimming on sandy beaches and in heated pools, 
water skiing, boating, sailing, having fun with 
water cycles, playing, lawn games, softball and 
volleyball, there are special evening pleasures like 
Westem line dancing, splash parties, hay rides, 
talent shows, card games and campfire song fests. 

There is instruction for both children and 
, adults in horsecare. arts and crafts. trail hiking, 
horseback riding, water skiing and tubing, all 
included in the modified American plan (large con
tinental breakfast and full dinner). 

''People really like the "breakfast rides," -
where everybody gets to go ~t to the woods where 

See WEEKEND, page 19A 

r;,----------~----~ 

~The~@r ! 
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOMER SERVICE l 

I 
I 
I J> 

I 
TI32 Highland Road (M·SSI) 6'66-2822 I 

Between North & Southb~und. I 

~ __ v::~',::~_M:'::~~:!J 
Morgan 

Moreno & 
Milzow 

; 

•.•• , .1'." 
'PAJItrOIID-JIOIIGAI ,(aIO) 8.5-1010 " ~ .. LorenM.Baylis 

Dr. Larry}. ~aylis 
.Caring~nd ~~~h ~yom:health~ 
Ii Radiology and laboratory fadUijes on-site •. 

:~~PN,erue. " ' , .... ke1II.PI ..... ,..itIea 

:OPI!R 'BOaSE'; 
·SaLa. SUD, Ja17 30-31 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

, . 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

, 1.4 p.m • 
European Pastries 

7524 Deel'hlD 01'. 
1·75 to exit #93(l) Dixie Hwy. 

to (l) Deerhill Dr. 

;,.. '.84 ~.L ."_1 ... * '~I ~_'.f •.. .,..., '~.4 t",,,,., ' .. _,¥ .Ji..JJi ~J«:J ~.,,~ ~ 1<.e(,; '(J.i.l.'" I~ U:r"):r! A.\,: i'J);{J W~.t lAbia ~..tiIt'.., ~.sIJ,.w "41~ • .;1. ... , 1~'t..:1' "'iltRilt p~ -.... -. - ~ 

'- ----- ......... ~ ........ -~ .... ~ ... -- ......... --------- ..... ~~~&.-., &~-• ...:-•. & ••• ~ 



wouldaIso like to add th~t any senior. W~uld be 
welcome, at the meetings. . We are an mclusive' 
group," said Cooley. ' 

Srudents seemed to enjoy the program, which 
Was sponsored by the Clarkst()n Rotary Club, which 
provided lunch for the garticipants. 

"The program was long, b1;lt it went by really 

fast It wa,s a great idea." said Rosenthal. 
. Cooley seemed pleased with the entire program, 

not only with the enthusiasm of the students, but with 
the speakers who gave their time as well. 

"It is really impoitant for stud~nts to see the 
community leaders demonstrate their leadership. I 
think the program was mutually beneficial for every<:: 
one because the students were so receptive. This 
shows there are a lot of people who really care for. 
these kids." 

Thurs., july 28th 10...:8pm 
Fri., july 29th 10-6pm 
Sat., july 30th 10-5pm 

BASKETS PLUS 695·3359 
Distinctive Gifts For You & Your Home 

12235 South Saginaw (The Coach Stop) 

BLESSING CO. 694-4861 
Plumbing Fixtures & Bathroom Accessories 

122 E. Grand Blanc Rd. 

if HE CHESTNUT TREE' 694-1450 
Infants - Children's - Juniors - Maternity 

The Coach Stop (Next to Mc'Donald's) 

:FINI TOO INC. 695·3131 
'The Unique Boutique" 

12755 S. Saginaw (The Grand Mall) 
. --------

HOMESTEAD NEEDLE ART .,. 694·3040 
Fine Ne~dlepoint & Cross Stitch 

The Coach' Stop (Next to McDonald's) 

JJ CARDINALS WILD BmB . 
&; NATURE STORE . 695·8733 

. Everything jor the Back Yard, Ni#ur~list . 
12500 S. Saginaw (at Holly Rd.) . 

:':" <," - "' ~~~""1~:> .. ;·· . 

,:"JJtdVj27 .... .,~ ... ,>...... . ~ 
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cutting services ~r ~s~gfOrntqN~m~Y"tJteboBrd ' 
of trUstees deCided'to Iet"the residCIitsHecide. ·"I~tBRA8:Y· MILLAGE: The IQdependence 

· TowitS~p,·'t.ibrary haS; a new.. building,IlOw' all it 
needS is a collection. Unfortunately, voting yes on the 
renewal and Headlee override is not a quick fix. It is, 
howev~r, a necessity. . , 
. Rc.;.idents are ju~tifiably unhappy with the ir
regular hours and lack Qf books and computer serv-
ices. but voting no will only . make both problems 
worse. Vote YES on both questions. The increase 

· adds upto a mere $19,000. 
POLICE MILLAGE: While violent crime is 

thankfully not much of a problem in Independence 
Township, property crime is. If you want the current 
level of service maintained, vote yes on the renewal 
and the increase. 

The township finds itself facing a shortfall in its 
police budget due in part toone-time costs ofpurchas- . 
ing a building. Faced with the decision of either 

OAKLAND 
. -,COUNTY 

RestassurCd tIUu if both therenewaI and the '. 
increase don't pass, some positions will have to be. 
cut.. 

Police protection is expensive. But the board 
cannot legally continue to run a negative budget 
without a plan to wipe out the deficit. Vote YES. AK 

• Austin Joshua Draper was born June 25, 1994 
to Dawn and Jerry DraperofLittleton, Colorado. He 
weighed 61bs. 15 1/2 oz. and was 20 in. long. He was 
welcomed home by his sister Kayla, 2. Grandparents 
are Louis and Barbara Eschker of Independence 
Township and JerrY and Rose Draper of Alma.' 

4-H 
FAIR . 

DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

~=:!!:::!!=====-
AUG. 1ST THRU AUG., 7TH. 1994 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 81 0-634-8830----

MONDAY, AUGUST 181 
&:00 p.m. - FAIR OPENS 
PUGH CARNIVAL· DISCOUNT RIOES . 
YOUTH BAND,CONTEST 
FIREWORKS' ·DUsK 

* * * * * * * * • * • * * * • • • • * * 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd '2 FOR TUES. 1-5pm 
MERCHANTS DAY· seeOalda1ld Press lor men:hants with special 
diScounI coupons for Monste, Truck Show 
YOUNG COUNTRY RAOIO LIVE BROADCAST 
UGLY TRUCK CONTEST ~ 
EXCITING MONSTER TRUCKS 8:00 p.m. 

~N:.D:Y~A:G:S;3: -------p- · 
SPARTAN '700'5 DA rCheck ycu local Spartan ~ore·.--"1 
for cIsccxn rodeoliclcets em 
SEE W4 COUNTRY RADIO AIR PERSONAlITIES AND PLAY W4 
COUNTRY WHEEL OF W4-TUNE 

I~ PAY ONE PRICE CARNIVAL RIDES 
~J CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
-_. -'- * * * * * • "* • * ~ * • * * .... - .... ~'---.. " 

THURSOA Y. AUGUST 4th 
-SENIOR'S AND SCOUTS DA r Special discounts and contests for 
seniors and scouts 
USA OEMOlmON DERBY 8:00 p.m. 

• * * * • * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 5th . . 
FAMILY FUN DAY lots 01 free demonstrations and activities for the 
whole family 
EXCITING ROYAlllPIZZAN STALLIONS 8:00 P.M. 
'MIDNIGHT MADNESS·Camival Rides P.O.P.9:()()"12:oomldnlght 

* * * * * * * * • • * • * * * * * * * • 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6th 

. P(!.Y ONE PRICE CARNIVAL RIDES .' . . ., 
WEst OAklAND REGIONAl. TACTICAl RESCUE (Demos off Water Tower) 
LIVESTOCK SALE 
ROYAL L1PIZZAN STALLIONS MATINEE PERFORMANCE 2:00 p.rn. 
USA FIGURE 8 RACINd 8:00 p.m. 

~ * • • * * • * * * * • * * * * * * * * , 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7th .: 
OPEN HORSE SHOW 'CRAFT SHOW 12 .... pm 
MUD VOLLEYBALL COMPETITION 1:00 p.m. 

· HEAVY WEIGHT H~BSE ~Ul..l.ING CONT~ST ~oo'p,m. 

Admission 10 the lair is SS.OO per vehicle 

KIM ROSE EMmiNS 694-3455' 
. .,.contempor~ry ~W;;men~ F~kions & Accessories 
.: ~~7~~.,~:~~a~~aW;(The '~I,'~d"MalI):'" 

~ •• -- • If.." ", • ,.' •. '. ,. '.~. '. p.-'" .... iii ..... : 1'''.;'iiil .. i.f~IIIJIII __________ .... ' .. _ ....... _' __ .. 

1,·',1" ' .. , tyl f~ 'I, 
" .... ' ... ~: . . . i:;,.i..., , -: . ',f':. '. , , ' l{ , 

LAURtB'S&;TIMOTBY'S ~·694·3UO.~ 
<Sjlecialingi~ infants· ttl Pre-1e,n F aslii'WWi: ~ 

" .11346 S. Saginaw: .,' . . 

STUDIO 10~SAJ.ON 695·3310 
Hair,'Nail & Make-up Salon, 
Casual Clothing 10-50% OFF 

123 Perry Rd. 

-.~\if(W I 
. ".;,,~,~. . 

I 
I 
il 
'1 GOOD FOR 1 TICKET WITH THIS COUPON 

ICNJPS . '. ,...,. '. NOTVALIDWlm:ANYO~R()FFER I 
.------------~----~--------~. 



• Keith Baker and AI are the featured 
artists in at The Art Gallery in Rochester Hills forthe 
month of August Baker specializes in sculptures of 
horses and Ugelow wodes in watercolor, colored 
pencils, and ink. Call 651-1579 for info. 
• The Widowed Support GroupwillmeetThurs

day, August 4 at 7:00 p.m. at the Senior Center at 
Clintonwood Park. Bill Graham, the 'owner of Oak
land Automotive Supply, will discuss preventitive 
maintenance of the automobile. For info, call 625-
5231. 

• The 1994 Gus Macker Three on Three Tour
nament is ~ming to Oakland University on August 
27-28. Over 2000 teams and 50,()()() spectators are 
expected to attend 

• The Pontiac Miniature Aircraft Club is.hold
ing their annual radio controlled scale model aircraft 
airshowon Sunday, August} at 10 a.m .. It will be 
held at the ELKS Club flying site on Allison Dr., off . 
Scott Lake Rd., one-third mile south of Dixie Hwy. 
Call 681-4947 for more info. 

• The dental office of Dr. Kurt Heuerman will 
hold free back to school dental screening and clean-' 
ingforchildren ages 3-12onJuly 30 from 8 a.m.-12 
floon. Call.674-0495 for info. . . 

eTheHartiand Players will be doing "GodspeU" 
rather than "Guys and Dolls" for their fall musical. 

• Open gym at Oakland Christian "'Association 
(formerly Crescent Lake Racquet Club) is Monday 
through Saturday. Call Dave Jokisch at 674-0368 for 
more information about joining a basketball league. 

• Women singers may be interested in the 
Oakland Shores Chorus of Sweet Adelines. This 
women's b~rshop-style chorus rehearses at Wa
terford MOll High School Mondays at 7 p.m. For 
more information, call 693-9411 or 363-1929. 

DARLEY W. 
BUI 

"YES, LICENSED BUII.DER TO. 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOOl" 

UCENSED. ' 627-6234 INSURED 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
'Clarkston 

6,23-2030 

. ' . 

10 
words, 

5 
papers, 

'2 we~ks, 
under 

7 bucks. 
,Want 
.1 

Ads 
Work. 
Call 
625-
3370 
(after 5 

call 
628-7129) 

hGl a, ~ uko,? 

Call 625-3370 

PlJBU~ NOTl~E' 
•. ~~Use the People wmt te;; Know. 

·INDEPENDENOE· TWP. 
. . ' , . _ ~6 , ... 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
To the quaJifl9delectors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN~ that a General Primary Election will be held in Independence Town

ship County of Oakland Stata of Michigan within said City or Township, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1994, at 
the place or places of' holclng the election In said city/township as indicated below, viz: 

1. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805 Bluegrass. 
2. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road. 
3. Senior Citizens Center - 5980 Clarkston Road. 

, 4 .. Free Methodist Church - 5482 Wlnell • 
5. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
6. Bailey Lake Elementary·- 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
7. American Legion HaD - 8047 M-15. 
S. Clarkston Elementary - 6576 Waldon ~d. 
9. Clarkston Elementary - 6576 Waldon Road. 
10. Independence Township Ubrary - 6495 Clarkston Road. 
11. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road. 
12. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
For the purPose of placing In nomination by all political parties participating therein, candidates for 

the following offices, viz: . 
State: GolIBmor 
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress 
legislative: State Senator, State Representative 
County: County· Commissioner 
Also any additional office, If any, for which partisan candidates are to be nominated. 
And forthe purpose of placing in nomination, candidates participating in a non-partisan primary elec-

tion for the following offices, viz: . 
Circuit Court Juclge (new juclgeship), District Court Judge (35th. 43rd. 45th, 51 st, 52nd-4th) 
And for the purpose of eIect1ng: . 
Delegates to the county convention of the Democratic and Republican parties. 

. Also to vote o.n the folfo~intrBR~~Y PROPOSAL: 

LIBRARY MILLAGE RENEWAL:'Shall the Chartar Township of Independence be authorized to 
continue the levy of 0.7199 of 1 mOl for a period of four years for the support, maintenance and operation of 
the Independence Township Ubrary. commencing with the December 1994 levy? Approval of this prop
osal would renew the authorization for a levy of 71.99 cents (approximately 72 cents) per $1,000 of state 
equalized value above the total tax limitation imposed by Article IX of the Michigan ConstibJtion.lt is esti .. 
mated that this levy would result in the authorization to collect approximately $161,432 per year if 
approved and levied. . 

ADDITIONAL MILLAGE AUTHORIZATION FOR LIBRARY: Shall the Charter Township of Inde
pendence be authorized to levy an additional 0.0301 of 1 mill for a period of four years for the support, 
maintenance and operation of the Independence ToWnship Ubrary, commencing with the.December 
1994 levy? Approval of this proposal would authorize a new levy of 3.01 cents (approximately 3 cents) per 
$1,000 of state equalized value abovethe total tax limitation imposed by Article IX of the Michigan Consti
tution. It is estimated that this levy would result in the authorization to collect approximately $19,293 per 

'Year if approved and levied. POLICE PROPOSAL . 

POLICE MILLAGE RENEWAL: Shall the ChartarJownship of Independence be authorized to 
continue the levy.of 2.3032 miUs for a period of four years to partiafy finance police services, commencing 
with the December 1994 levy? Approval of this proposal would renew the authorization for a levy of $2:30 
per $1,000 of state 99481ized value above the total tax limiiationimposed by Article IX of the Michigan 
ConstibJlion. It is eatimatedlhat thisl8vy would result in the authorization to collect approximately 
$1,476,274 per year if approved and leVied.· 

ADDITIONAL MILLAGE AUTHORIZATION FOR POLICE SERVICES: Shall the Charter Township 
of Independence be authorized to levy an additional 0.4468 of 1 mill for a period of four years to partially 
finance police services, commencing with the December 1994 levy? Approval of this proposal would 
authorize a newtfevy of 44.68 cents (approximately 45 cents) per $1,000 of state equalized value above 
the total mx limitation Imposed by Article IX of·the Michigan Constitution. It is estimated that this levy 
would result in the authorization to collect approximately $286,383 per year if approved and levied. 

THE POLLS of said election wi.II be open at 7 o'ciock a,m. and wiff remain open untilS o'clock p.m. 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Be prepared when the 
unexpected guests 
arrive, with extra 
seating i1;l a stackl 

f palm 
.1· Beaoh 
Patio IUraltare 
~. Bar SCooIe. WIdr., BalUn Ie Non 

---~~ 
--=-:J -- --

WATERFORD 666-2880 
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) HOURS:. 

(Just East of Williams lake Rd.)' Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Near Oakland I Pontiac Airport Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6 

Sun. 11-4 



Senior Citizen _' , , 
, ,.A monthl~ USting oftheactiviti~ andpro~rams 

held at the lnd~dence,,'TownshipSenior Cen~er 
can be obtained by call1ng 625-8231, Monday' 
through Friday, 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., ot atop in to 
the center at 5980 Clarlcston Road, in the Clinton
wood p~, (between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and 

, pick one up. 
This week's lunch menu 

Listed below is the menu for the Independence 
nWJIL~mD Parks & Recreation Department nutrition 

, FREEDelivery! 
FREESet (Jp & 
FRElRemoval 

of old bedding!'" 

'at n9~~",M~~~,aY.,~1J~h, The.'~I~~l9!l"(I#.~,:!:{~~ ,:J'f~d""lrily~7,1~~13 A 
V'::Firiaa~~~atthesen:iot;(:enl~,r.Re$eJ,'Vauo~are~needed " . ", <",:·;'i,",,' '<,I ',.,' '," ";",<'7'<" 

,,'by oo.onthe d.a,y,~~o,:,'r ,tt) Y;Qur SCJ;teduled, ' 'yis~t. A" ,S'Dlole-free guide 
, dona«onof$21sreq~~ fiomthose age,6()+, there' ", ' ", " ' 
: Js:acharge:of$3for, 8Il;pne:under age 60., Hom,e~ A copy of the Michigan Guide to Smoke Free ' 

ooUllC.lllleatsan(l,$upplementalliquld meals are alSo Resta1il'alits hasbeeit pubHshed by Michigan Citi .. 
avai18bte. For,fqt:ther, irifonIlation ,'or reservations, zens for Smoke Free Air. ' ' 
can Sarah at 62S~8231.' Dr. Eugene Baron, optometrist and president 
Activities, and Trips of the orgaQization.said, "The guides are being 

- ' disbi~to encourage tIDe interested in a smoJce.. 
Thursday, July 28, 11:30 a.m.'· Tiger Ball free environment for themselves and their fami. 

'Game Trip' 'Hes.~' For a copy write the group at P.O. Box 
, Tuesday" August 2, 8 a.m •• WomeN 69042 PI Rid Mi 48069 , easant 'ge,. . . 

Breakfast A new state law took effect April 1 which 
Tuesday, August 2, 11 a.rn. .' Chocolate requires most restaUrants to set aside at least 50 

Lovers Festival Day percent of their seating for non-smokers. 
Sunday, August 7, 1 p.rn. - Pot Luck 

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS 

843 
TWIN, EA. PC. 

TRA 
BONUS 

On~ Week ,-Only 
FREE Bed Frame or 

WHEN SOLD IN SETS $200 or more Mattress Pad· 

SERTASMOOTH SERTA EXTRA SERTA PERFECT SERTA PERFECT 
SLEEPER ULTRA 

FIRM SLEEPER ULTRA 
TOP SLEEPER PREMIUM PREMIUM 

*43 $94 *139 $2 •• ~~Jf PILLOW TOP 

$44 TWIN, EA. PC. TWIN, EA. PC. ~N, 

TWIN, EA. PC. TWIN, EA. PC. 
. c. 

FUll, EA. PC. $339 FUl.l, EA. PC. $499 ' 
FULL '83, FUll, EA. PC. $1.45 FUll, EA. PC. ' $1.79 QUEEN, 2 PC. SET $779 QUEEN,2PC.SET~99 
EA. PC. QUEEN, 2 PC. SET $349 QUEEN, 2 PC. SET $409 KING, 3 PC. SET $969 KING, 3 PC. SET $1.399 

SOLD. SETS KING, 3 PC. SET $489' KING, 3 PC. SET $629 PRICED IN SETS PRICED SETS 
, , 

55'COMFORTLEVILS O~ MAn.'USSES,ONDISPLAY AT SIMILAR SAViNGSI 

I MA'ITUSSES AND MOREl ".-:-:':-e :-:do-d:-aa:-p~-CI:-~:t-:~s-s-eS-&-M-o-re"? 
. . • Huge selection of day~eds, bunkbed, 

maUre .. es I' headboards ' 

. 6 7', ,3" '-1, 1, 60, ' .6od.yrClw~st prlce:lluar:antee ' , • 30Jday'coml0111'satlsfactlon guarantee 
In 'wrltlngl .. , ' , ", ' 

4700 W. WALTON -WATERF:0RD 
(On Walton, 1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 

Open 7 Days 

, • MaUrassessold separately (Including 
odd 'sizes) , 

• Free deliver, set·up, remo"al of old bedding , 
with the purchase of $200 or more 

• On hand Inventory . 
• Name brands ~~ ... fmM 
• And more.... ~ ~ ,Y' 

, _ . • ~ ... , • ,.. .» I i 

• ~ w ........ It. ....... IIP.'" .. 



Have your··· ... · 
", Day' ' 

, Just because you' 
time to lay·,arOlID4 

miss out 
, Stop by our ,llIv ••• inlltc. 

Unlimited Tanni ' 
. In August 

• Safe • Effective 

Sun 

s · ' HOURS: 
Tanning - oning ~r Tuesday thru Friday 

1786 M-15 Ortonville 9:30;- 1:30 3:00 - 8,:00p.m. 
621-5600 'Sunday & Monday, 

• NEW HOURS: . 
, Mon.·Sat. 11am·10pm 
, Sunday 11 am·8pm 

Locally Owned 
And, Operated 

COME IN 
TODAY 
Enter Our 
Drawing 

1 st Beethoven's 
,2nd Video £, 
Stuffed Animal 

2nd Beethoven's 
2nd Video 

3rd $10 aift Cer- . 
tJficate from 
FAMILY PETS 

DROP BOX POR ,APTER BOlm8 

Coming Aug. 9th 

i ~<. "(. ~tI1~')v().I) \; 
2n(.1 

I.. .",~ t ... ' •• 1'111.. ::-'1/'1' 
' .. 11 ... Iool! 

'FalDily 
Dining 

, , 

IS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
SMOKED CHICKEN $895 
w/Fettuocini & Pesto Sauce 

SAUTEED PORK LOIN $625 
w/Marsala Wine & Mushrooms 

BEEF TIPS $795 
with Peppercorns oy~r Spaetzel 

FREE BROWNIE 
ICE CREAM SUNDAE 

. . '. 

FULL BAR AVAILABLE 
Open Mon.-Sat. 
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sun. 7. a.m. - 5 p.m. 

. 1764 M-15 
Ortonvme 

627-4806 

GraDgeHaU 

N 
A 

Wolfe 

·ACCREDIT-ED ADVISER 
IN INSURANCE 

WALTER A.RENN,' AAI 

WillS-Horton-Renn 
Insurance Agency 

1839' Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 48462 

627-2020 
FAX: (810)627-6666 

Oakwood Rd. 

MillSt. 

.•• , 
• 

Granger 

~ Glass :t. 

. Happy TlaUs ~o YOU! 
RET GROOIJIIHG 
"D~YCARE 

TRAIH,"G 
8CUOQ! 

'.' 

~ eJ· .. 
(810) 627·5345 . G~~:U 

1581 M-15 • Ortonville Just N'of Glass Rd on East side 



3GO M.1S at Oakwood- Ortonville 
(In the Oak Squire PI .. "ed 10 luech" Fqod WoIIdJ 

, " 

Keep your Winter clothes looking New. 
Clean your wo,ols. before you pack them away. 

._~_--- FREE storage available _-------. 
1 ....... DQ Senl" • ..... Dav Service I 
I~CWI1age ~~I~cwl1age CJeaqp~1 
1 2 % OFF I' 200/0 OFF. I· 
I Any Incoming . 1 Any Incoming 1 
1 Dry Cleaning Order -I Dry Cleaning Order 1 
• . Must 1 Not valid with other offers. Must 1 I present at time of valid 1 present at time of order. Not valid .• 
• on leather, suede, gowns or on teather, suede, wedding gowns or • 

I 
storage services. . 1 storage services. .• 

VAUD THRU . VAUDTHRU 8-31-94 
• _ t.lIS1 be'presented incominil order _l. .. t.tIat be prasented wi1h incoming order -. 

OONVILLE 
MRCHANTS 

Visit These"A .. ~a Businesses 

o Wills Horton ,Renn Insurance 
• Endless Summer 
• Video Time o PJ's Fa~ily D~nlng 
• Happy Tails 
• McDonald's 
• Featherston Hardware 
• Papa Bella' s Pi~za 
• Downtown Sportscard 
G Hamilton'~ Feed 
__ Village Cleaners 

. Saasage·Blsc~_ 
·w/e • ..... 
San_iCh: 

L .............. ~· •• ~~c:~~ 
;-" IT'SA 

.GOOD TIME 925 M-15 - ORTONVILLE 
. FORTHE 627-6225 

'GREAT TASTE •. 

. haI111Iton's"of.· 
ortonville, ·inc. 

GOOf) LUCK ~l .... J..IERS, 
1~~iiliit~1 . - Wood Shavings 

-.Cedar Shavings 
-Tack 
-Insecticides 
-Buckets 
- Feed For All 

Animals 
-Shampoos 
-Grooming TIIUM'PH 

'EEDS Products =_ . .... 
ST DOWNTOWNORTONVILLE-627·3700 or 627·3711 

Bost$tboll Jerseys 140.00 
Detr6it Tiger Ts 112.50 
Hockey & Football Jerseys 
Au/heiitJc & ReplicaS 
Authenoc Trommel Jersey t70_00Z 
'93 X ...... II 
LIonK", . 

ALL SPORTS AVAILABLE 
Topps Pack Prices 

Baseball SS.OO 
Bask.tball sa.2S 
Football ".25 
F1 .. , I. Marvel '3.75 

. > '~,a-.... §~ 

.HAll -fJ0 
College T-Shirts '9" 

Pro TeamS ' Children's T-Shirts '9" 
Collage Chi~'S ShOrts Sets 

'IS" 
Minor League HOURS 

M& T 10-7 
Th, F, S 10-8 

Sun. 11-4 
Closed Wed~ys 

433 Mill St. 
Downtown Ortonville 

.. -----------.'. , '. I . FAMILY PAK 1 
. • m (fi C'l'L"""" .1 One FOr You, One For The Kids! 1 
~ ~ ~ D.l? .l ClJ I SMALL' s8" Plul Tax I· 

~ ri!f I MEDIUM '10" PIUI Tax 1 
. ~ I Z z A ' .. ' 1 LAR~E S12" .Plul Tax 1 

I 1st Pizza: Cheese & SIX Items I' 
2nd Pizza: Cheese & 1\vo Items 1 

• 

627 .. -4941 : PAPA BELLA'S PIZZA 1 
I · 627-4941 Delivery 1 

Pick-up Expll8I N1-M SI.50 Bxba .. ---_ .. _---_. 

. 'TWO PIZZAS 
ONE LOW PRICE 

. .•......... ~ ..........• 
. I 

ALL. I: 
. . 8t FISHING .)': 

CANNING"-a. "FREEZING: 
. ., .. '. 

SUPPUES··: . . .,\ . .' ...•. 
.' .•. ','~.'. While silPp,,,s.last_ecp;~stCIrtWithcOupon .• ' ....• :., .... ' ................... ~. 

FEATHERSTON 30 South St.· . 

JII8.e7/.. g~g~~ . 
.&.u:;; •. u~Just Arpund The Corner .. 
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Student golfer's 
been busy 
Winning tournaments 
has, become a habit 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While many area high- school athletes are spending 
their summers relaxing or going to the beach, one 
Clarkston golfer is spending his with a busy schedule 
of tournaments and ,has found great success. 

Jon Dean, who will be entering his senior year at 
Clarkston High, has won three tournaments and has 
one second-place finish this summer. He has been 
ipvolved in tournaments all over the state. 

"It feels great to win these tournaments. It's 
rewarding to see my hard work payoff," said Dean. 

Dean woo a dual qualifer called the Insurance and 
Youth Optimist, aPGAJuniorqualiferin Owosso, and 
a USGA tournament in Kalamazoo. He took second 
place in a GAM qualifer. 

Along with these accomplishments, Dean alsoquali
fied for the Michigan Amateur, the youngest golfer in 

, the state to do so. While playing with some of 
Michigan's best amateur golfers, he missed the cut at 
mid-tournament by just two strokes. ' 

"It w~,~ pretty interesting expe'rience. It was sort 
of strangeremg the youngest one there,': said Dean. 

Dean said his "highlight" of the summer so far was 
the victory at the USGA tournament, which qualifies 
him to compete in this week's U.S. Junior Amateur in 
New Jersey as one of three golfers representing Michi
gan. 

Dean got his start in golf about eight years ago from 
watching his father, Mike, who is an avid golfer. He 
began seriously competing about three' years ago. 

, ~~'I ~layed off and on ~or ~ few years before I really 
got senous. I used to think It was boring when I was 
younger, but.I love it now," be said. 

Golf is definitely a year-round activity for Dean. 
During the winter, he takes time off from school and 
plays on the Ping/ESPN National Tour. The tour is a 
series of tournaments for junior golfers in wann
weather states across the country. 

Dean had toqu3lify forthe tour atthe state level and 
is now pennanentlyeligible forany of the tour's events. 
He won a national tournament in Georgia last winter 
and was named an All-American for the year. ' 

:'1 feel very fortunate for the opportunity to play 
dunng the winter. Winning the national tournament 
was a dream come true; it definitely gave my game a 
boost going into this summer," said Dean. 

Although he took some time away from school, it 
doesn'tmean Dean takes his studies lightly: He carries, ' 
a 3.7 GPA. ' . 
, "In wasn't able to keep up my grad~s, my parents 

wouldn't letmeg<? School comes first in my family. 

See GOLF, page 17 

MONTCALM 
,'AUTO GLASS 
. 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

PORTS 
The Clarkston News 

The 1949 Daimler owned by the Harmons of d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall. 
CJlilrkston will be seen at this year's Concours 

·1949 Daimler has lots of history 
Clarkston car will be exhibited in this year's Concours d'Elegance 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some world-class antique automobiles will soon 
be coming to this, area and a Clarkston couple 'will 
proudly display, their own classic car among them. 

Lon and Lois Hannon will be displaying their 
1949 Daimler DB-18 Drophead at the Concours 
d'Elegance to be held on the grounds of Mead9w 
Brook Hall on August 7. 

Although there will be many categories of judging 
among the 250 automobiles at the Concours, the 
Hannons will not be competing. Their car is in the 
exhibition category for post-war European cars. 

"We're not involved to win awards. We just want, 
to have fun and enjoy the cars," said Lon. 

Unusual circustancesled to the Hannons' involve
ment in this year's Concours. An event official saw 
the Hannons in their Daimler, followed them in the 
parking lot of a local restaurant, and asked them to 
come and exhibit their car. 

TIle Hannons' particular car does have its own 
interesting history. It was owned for most of its 
existanCe by Tessie O'Shea, a famous British stage 

. and screen starin the 1950's and '60's. 
O'Shea appeared on The Ed Sullivan Show and 

appeared in many motion pictureS including "My Fair 
Lady." The car was in Britain until O'Shea retired 
and moved to Florida in 1985.'1'he HarmoMkquired 
the car early this year. 

"It's really an unusual car. There aren't a lot like 
it in this ,country," said Lon. 

Th~ company Daimler, which is now owned by 
Ford Motor Co., has always been a producer of cars 
for royalty in Britain. ·Itprod~ceslimosinesandlarger 
vehicles, such as the one the Harmons have. 

The ,Hanno~" car is a cOllvertibleWith a three
poSition top. It is unique in that, instead~of just going , 
up and down, the top moves to three different posi-

"CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC 
. 6440 Dixie Hwy~ .6l5-3344 

tions. Also, the car only has 44,000 original miles. 
Antique car collecting is nothing new to the 

Hannons. They have owned numerous cars in the last 
25 years including Rolls Royces, Bentleys, and Jag~ 
uars, although they only own the Daimler presently. 

. . "Once you get involved, it's hard to stop. We've 
really enjoyed it," said Lon. 

The Han:nons do take care of and appreciate their 
cars, but don't think they are the stereotypical car 
owners who never take their antique out of the garage. 
In fact, they drove it in the Clarkston Fourth of July 

. Parade. , 

"We like to take our cars out and drive them. It 
really isn't fun to have an antique car if you can't take 
it out and driv.e it," said Lois. 

One reason the Harmons are involved in the col
lect4lg of antique cars is that they both appreciate 
beautiful things from the past and want to preserve 
them for the future. . 

"These cars are like piece~of art. It's very 
rewarding to think that people will be able to look at 
these cars 100 years from now and enjoy them," said 
Lon. 
"We want to enjoy antique cars and palis them on for 

~e ~xt generation to enjoy," said Lois. 
A small car club has even fonned in Clark

stOQ" which the Hannons are involved in. It is called the 
Touring and Chowder·Society of Clarlcston and cur
rently has about 20 members. 

. "It's just a fun club for anyone with any type 
of antique car. There are no dues, no rules, and no 
president," said Lon. . 

;~6thAnnual Concours if Elegance. w"th 

among the three most prestigioUs Concours events in 
theworid, will be held Sunday, August 7/rom 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. at t~e Meadow Brook Hall groun,tls. Ca11370-
3140 jor ticket and other itiformation. , 

HUTTENLOCHER 
GROUP 

Insurance&~onds -1007, Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
: : :. l ,. q.i. " :LUi" : JI. ,i :, . 1 . iL., : J I.. ; : . : , . 3 . . . 
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Student golfer's been busy 
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GOLF, from page 16A 
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Also, my teachers have been very supportive in letting 
me make up work," said Dean. 

With all of the honors he has received, Dean is still' 
enthusiastic about the upcoming ClarkstOn golf sea- , 
son. 

"I'm really looking foward to it We were second 
in the state last season and we have all improved since 
then," he said. 

Dean has learned to handle the pressures oftourna
ment golf by playing at both the state and national 
levels. He says that the mental aspect of the games is 
something he focuses on. 

"When I am out on the course, I try to stay focused 
and not too emotional. I've learned not to let my 
tempe~ get the best of me. The more I play, the more 
comfortable I feel playing in tournaments," he said 

As for after high school, Dean says he has talked 
to some schools about a golf scholarship, but golfwill 
not be the main factor in his choice of a college. 

"I want,lD go to the best school I can, whetherI play 
golf there or not. If it wolks out, great. If not, I can 

always look into golf after college," he said 
While Dean has practiced and worked hard on his 

golf game, he realizes he could not have a'Cheived his 
suc~ss by himself. He gives !Duch credit to his 
parents, Mike and Jane. ' 

, "I really appreciate my parents giving me a place 
to play and giving me these opportunities. None of 
this would have been possible without them," said 
Dean. ~' 

While Dean spends a great deal oftinle practicing, 
giving up much of his free tinle, he says he still loves 
the game and thinks others would, too. 

"It's an individual sport and I'm an independent 
person so it 'sperfect for me. 1 think if more people 
tried it they could get hooked like I did," he said. 

• Other ClaIk:ston golfers have been success
ful insummertoumaments as well. Jayson Buchmann 
won a 54 hole tournament in Gaylord by two shots 
beating out a field of 130 junior golfers with scores of 
72.77 • and 79. Corey Bildstein won the Independent 
Insurance Agents Classic in Flint with a score of73 
beating out 92 competitors. 

THE OAKLAND COUNTY 4-H FAIR PRESENTS -

.. "The Wonderful World of Horses" 
AT SPRINGFIELD OAKS ACTIVITY CENTER, DAVIS13URG 

- STARRING-

THE ROYAL LIPIZZANER STALLIONS 
FRI., AUG. 5, '8pm SAT. AUG. 6, 2pm 

-TICKETS AVAILABLE-
All Foodtown Supermarkets, Holly 
Comm. Ed. Bldg. & Oak ety 4-H 

Fair Office (810)634-8830 

Church f;elebrates 120 years 
The congregation of Seymour Lake United 

'MethOdist Church is planning a Heritage Days cele
bration Aug. 6-7. in celebration of the 120th anniver
sary of the church building. 

On Saturday, Aug. ,6, events begin 814 p.m. with 
old-fashioned games, sunbonnet and beard contests, 
viewing of vintage collections and tours of the regis
teredMichiganhistoricsite. Ahot-dogroastisplanned 
for 6:30 p.m. with vespers at 3. 

, At 10 am. Sunday, Aug. 7, Rev. Erik Alsgaard 
will narrate the historic skit. ''The Church is the 
People." The audience will meet such people as John 
Seymour, one of the fist settlers to the area, Joseph 
Shurter (his tombstone may be found in the Perry 
Lake Rd. burying ground) and Norah Wiser on her 
wedding day in 1895. 

An old-~e hymn sing will folloW the skit, and 
then a potluck dinner with a chance to meet old 
friends. Clothing reminiscent of the late 1800s is 
suggested for all. 

Seymour Lake United Methodist Church is 10-
catedatthecrossroadsofSeymourLakeandSashabaw 
roads in Brandon Township. 'For more information 
call 628-4763, 623-6436 or 627-4846. 

,SILVER sm)) 
RIDING STABLE 

Helping to benefit The Holly 
.Playground 1m .ovement Committee 

.& Over 1O() Horses 
to choose from 

.& Special Tuesday 
Rates I S200 OFF per person I 

~ I ,with coupon I 
OPEN L 1 Coupon Per Rider "Thru 8-25-94 

COWAN: 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

BUY YOUR TICKET IN ADVANCE 
& SAVE MONEYI 

with each $8.00 Advance Adult Ticket Purchased: 1 
Child 12 & under will be admitted FREE (additional 
children's tickets available for $4.00) 

In addition to saving mlmeJ, ,DIJ can help fulfill ' 
DlJT goal of safe, (JCcemble; fu.n pla,grDIJru.U, fq:r 

three Holl, area tlemenIerJ Jdwols. 

Rm..-rG ...l- COMESEE OUR ANIMALST - oJ 
. Al,. ~Buffalo, Yak, Elk, Peacock, ChIckens, Cattle, 
Years Experience Deer, Ducks, DIfferent KInds of Pheasants 

and .Barabados Goats 

627,- 2826' 

• Pools 
• Supplies i' 

I 
ROI3IN fHE 

Slale altha Arl. Trader Mounled Mobile Unil 
3,500 PoundS Per Square Inch 01 Power· 

So8P' Injecled 212" Super Hal Waler 
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL,' SUB CONTRAC1lNG 

SPEClAUZING IN: 

* 
AIRleSS POWER PAINTING. Buildings. e1C. 

II's QuIcIc & /nexpBll5lve 

FREE ESnllilATES 
CALL A PRO· Robin TIle 

BLASTER MASTER .. _NMTIIO . ..........-
Robin Mansfield· Owner • Prompl. Friendly Se~ 

WIIsre the Owner Does the Work 

(810) 870-7070 
~~ OrtonviUo.MI ~ 

• Chemicals ' 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT 
, "the origInal portable pool' 

douthH.Y·' 

"p. 00 LMJ\ DT.. . ~~3~~O~'::~:"Rr.fM~5~=· 
& SPAS (l , .. ' Clarkston~' 625-0729 

. OPEN 7 DAYS 
~!!~~~~~~~'!~~"~'~'~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~4~.~ •• ~~~.~.~.'~.'~'~'~~.~.~~.~.~ ••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••• , ••••••••••••• ~.~ •••••••• , •••• ~ •• ~ ...... ~~: 

' .. 
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Brueck-Brown 
Veronica Kay Knowlton-Brown and John 
Daniel Brueck announce their engagement. 
The bride-to-be is the daughter ,of David and 
Nancy Brown of Llncoln,Neb. and the late 
Patrick Knowlton. The prospective groom Is 
the son of Jim and Ruth Brueck of Clarkston. 
Veronica has a B.S. from Western Michigan 
University. John Is a 1987 Clarkston High 
School graduate with a bachelor'~ in business , 
administration from WMU, tie IS employed 
by the K~lIogg Co. in Battle, Creek. ~n 
August 1994 wedding at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Kalamazoo is being pl,anned. 

Clarkston native Dawn Diederich has joined 
'Ttoy~based Elsb'renner Public Relations as 
a~ account 'execuIIYf~' 'D~te"~~~, 24, is re- ' 
sponslble for worklngton~~~m.unlce,tlons 
activities for the firm's automotlvean(t'ser
vice accounts. A graduate of Michigan State 
University with a degree In Journalism, she 
was formerly account manager for the GM 
Electric Vehicles account at TRIO Communi
cations in Flint. She is the 1994 president of 
the Waterford-Clarkston chapter of the Busi
ness and . Professional , 'l{omen'sClub and 
lives In Grand Blanc. 

From left, Ric Huttenlocher, Kyle Satterlee, 
Bill Wint Dave Reschke and Gary Haner get , , 

'" 

ready for the Clarkston Foundation golf 
outing. 

, Golf benefits Clarkston Foundation 
~'.lf'U'* • . 

Two hole-in-one contests for new cars will "Virtually everyone walks away with a prize," 
highlight this year's third annual golf outing for the said Kyle Satterlee of the golf committee. 
benefit of the Clarkston Foundation. The Clarkston ,Foundation awards grants for 

The benefit will be held Friday, August 19 at school activities in the arts and sciences which are not 
Spring Lake Country Club. The day kicks of~ with funded by the district. 
breakfast at 7 a.m. andan 8 a.m. tee off. The pnce of ' Registration for the outing is due by August 5. 

f If·th Send checks to The Clarkston Foundation, P.O. Box 
$100 per person also includes 18 holes 0 go WI 711, Clarkston, Mi. 48347, For more informationcall 
cart, lunch, liquid refreshments, door prizes and 
special prizes for lowest scores, longest drives, etc. Satterlee at 625-0000. 

Luscumb-Velliquette 

To speak at convention 
Hana Olsen of Amex 
life of Michigan has, 
been chosen to speak 
on a panel of top 
national producer~ at 
the company's 
regional convention 
Aug. 4-6 in Cincinnati, 

,Ohio. Olsen, of 
Clarkston, was the 
rookie of the year and 
June's agent of the 
month for Amex Life's 
Troy office. 

, Help for caregivers 
'A training session designed for people who live 

with or assist the elderly or handicapped is being 
Qffered by Lighthouse Caregivers. 

The one-day program has been set for Saturday, 
August 6, 9 a.m. -2 p.m. at New Mt. Moria MisSionary 
Baptist Church, Walton Blvd. a aldwin inn Pon
tiac. The session i ree ut reservations must be 
made. 

The day . cover listening and empathy skills, 
Terry and Nita Luscumb of Clarkston the aging process, grief and loss and how to recognize 
announce the engagement ofthelr daughter, abuse of a "senior. Although offered as a community 
Tammy, to Douglas Velllquette, son of Ed service, the training is also for new volunteers who 
Velllquette of Clarkston. The bride-to-be would like to become part of the Lighthouse· Car-
plans to attend Wayne State. University this egiver program. There is a constant need for caring 
fall and works as an assembler for Pontiac people with a little time to spare to help a lonely 
COli In .YI(.Mtef;ford., The prospective groom senior citizen. The goal of the program is to enable 
Is ~ 1l~gt.t;$chC1OI graduate who Is el!lpIQ,Y~d.l'" ,senioll'tO remain independent in their home environ-
as a'ffia.Chlrilst'f()~'f0ur Way Tool and qJe In" ments. ' ,. 
Madison Heights. A July 1994 wedding is The Aug. 6 program inCludes lunch. Call 335-
being planned at St. Mary Magdalen Church. ., 2462 to register. 

}{ ave a milestone to report? 
Write the Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi. 48346 
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Ne~_,,i._~.lioIl~;s:pots,,areorityi·IiC).rs "away 
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, WEEKEND. from Pa9~ 10A' 
they cOOkjJancake$and;~'~ says·Jeanne Dexter, 
office inanager for m Rancho. I~It'S afamUy-oiiented 
place but 'we have/a heck of a lot of 'cOuples." . 

, Dexter says aceom~tions for the rest of the 
summer are Ifprettytigbt. but we can usually squeeze 
in a couple of people." nere are s1ill openings at the 
motel-style ranch~type resort in August. 

Call(Sl7) 732-S090 .for more information. 

Grand Bend, Ontario 

. arcades, bou~ques. Souvenir shops and. a water slide. 
AllinanunpretentioussetlU,lg that'snottoocommer
cial butprOvideseDoqgh~.fmm the Wilderness. 
'" Of course. thehighUght is Lake Huron with its 
miles of sandy beach. 

Out of town, down 21 are a zoo, amuseum, a 
playhouse with live theater, . horseback riding, bike 
rental, jet ski an 1 course and 

Good news! We have lots more good news. 
Thanks to Beverly Lancaster, three quarterlies from 
the· Moore famUy register have been placed in the 
P.A.H.A.G.S. Ubrary. 

While they were published Octo~r 1979. April 
1980, and October 1980, such gems as the extraction 
of marriage records frpm Christ Olurch, Philadelphia, 
dating from 1722 to 1806 (Ul on~ edition) offer leads 
on hundreds of spousal surnames. , 

Seven or eight other PhUadelphia churches are 
included, as well as wills of Moore's in Lancaster Co., 
Pa. Each issue is indexed and has from 125 to 326 
pages - whichlotsa "more" (Moore's) as wen as list
ings of just about every family surname we could 
imagine. Thanks, Bev. 

'!be links of Phyllis Fullerton's William Nathan 
Terry line grows with everyone we meet who has 
Terry lineS. Donald Hardenburg of Grand Blanc (a 
P.A.H.AG.S. member) shares the Ellen Terry tie with 
Donald and Maxine French, and join Faye Donelson's 
Voorheis lineage. 

Yet another happy note is hearing from· Mary 

, , . ' .. 
'plenty'ofmotel and hotel ~ccommoditions. And 

when th~ little ones get restless, ~. them to the 
StadlgbtDrive-In, an' old-fashioned drive-in movie 
theaterjust lIlinutes away.' Follow IDghway21 north 

. from Samia and "it'll bring you right into Grand 
Bend,'~ Regier said. 

can Grand Bend's (]]amber ofComme= (SI9-
238-20(1) for more iiifQrma1ion. 

FlushiIig, MI 4MI::t::t~'I.l.24. 

The queries are inexpensive, and Cathy includes 
ancestor charts that her membelS share with her. The 
phone number for MiO Connection is 810-639-5094, 
if you'd like to talk to them. 

So many dear mends of earlier days in genealogy 
have left this world, and are greatly missed, but. we 
con1inueto retain materials collected at an earlier time 
and. will do our best to share their work, wherever 
possible. 

The International Year of the FamUy is being 
celebrated by 90 kindergarten students of Crofoot 
School in Pontiac. They are filing in their famlly 
history bookletswidl the aid of their parents, and will 
observe Family History Month in October. 

This is one facet of our "Catch-Bm-In-The
Cradle" program. Won't you join us? 

Happy Hunting. 

This popularvacation spot north of Samia, and 
only a couple ·of hours away, is nestled on the 
southern shores of Lake Huron and is so wonderful 
its regulars dOli't like to tell too many people about 
it. PineO'. Provincial Campground which offers 
hundreds of wooded campsites, also has a beach, 
canoe rentals,;biIdng trails· and "usually a lot of 
wildlife amund," says Victoria Regier,.Grand Bend 
Chamber of Commerce travel consultant. . 

Jane Glezon (after fout rears) still looking for ~r eMen are needed for the POntiac Chaprerof 
Co~an-Taylor ~on. Gay Herman, of O~o, ~ Society;forthe'J.lreservation and EnCouragement 
has a tie·~p here, ":l~ her Taylor-Copeman mamage of Barbershop Quartet Singing .in America. The 
query being the 1IUSSIDg. folks Mary Jane needs. Its group meets at Schoolcraft mementaJy. School and 
great to be able to reach intO our file offamUygrouP7:3qp.m.onTuesdays.DuringtheSUllllJiertbeymeet 
sheets .~ come up with :matc~. . at TriIiity United Methodist Church. For more infor-

Mike B~lomew. of Flonda, called us, seek- mation. call673~1J117 
ing the burial place oUacob BaJtholoQ1ew of Oxford. ,. . . 

Just down the rOad is the charIning little beach 
townofGrarid.Bend which starts atIDghway21 and 
travels a few bloCks down Main St., ending at Lake 
Huron. Along the way are fast food places - one 
of the best is "Carol Ann's," which serves fabulous 
beach fries and gravy. There are also sit-down 

1berest of his famUy line ~ buried in ROchester and 
located.' e ChUdI infant CPR as w~ll as adult CPR and 

If you haven't checked out the td.I.O .. connec- obstnlctedairway maneuver will be taught at St. 
tion, we suggest your ~g in Michigan, Indiana, . Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac Xavier Pavilion. 
Winois, and Ohio will be lots easier if you use the Gasses meet the first Thursday of every month from 
services of this all query publication. For inf6nnation 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. and cost $IS per person. For more 
write Editor Cathy Henry. 11061 ~. Francis Rd., information or to~r! call St. Jp'scph'M~~'y_ . restaurants, four or five night clubS, miniature golf, 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS' 
DIXE BAPTBT CHURCH 
8585 DixIe Highway Intersection H5 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Educ:aIion Ynlstly 
K-3 • 12 wlaUpa!Yised C8I8 

ClARKSTON FREE IEfH(, 'lIST CIIJRCH 
Comer of WiIeI !lid ~bet. Road 
Ragar _ PIIW. . 
on ..... YOIIII Pillar' 
8:00 a.m. 111 . ..,. SIrvicI 
. Ul ....... ' ... .... 
11:tS·lniI .... SiIviaI . 
·UO .... -. ... 
...... f'Mft ,..... ,. p.IL 

, ;."~ - . 
_, aiIIcoPa,ciUiaH·.:' ' . 
~~U~~~· .. -6S232S ..... ' .. 

ScIIdIr SIIvicII:, 
7:40 10m. Uarnng PrIIrer 
8:00 I.Ii1. Hott EuchRt 
10:00 a.m. Choral Euchlrist 

ChIr.ch Sc:hooI & ~ 
Member EpIscopaJ Synod of America 
Falher Charles Lynch. Rectar 

CLARKSTON UNITED IETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen MinlsIIy Churdl) 
6600 Walclon Road, aatkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOI1Ih/p 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30,' ~ & 10;30 a.m. 
Staff: PastDlS, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support· DirectorJPruglam Director, Don Kevern 
Music, lJIuiae Angermeier 
YCJU1M:ducalO!I. John l.eecle 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010Vlley PeIk Dr., CIirIIIIDn 
fit. of .... 15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
PaRr: ,... BIbarI'HIInIIz 
SdI"", .... :S:OO'p.m. 
S\¥IdIIy ..... ; 7 • ., 111:00 a,m. 

· ....... ~.,I 11:00 a.m. . 
. RIIgiDuI EducIIcln:I2I-11&O . 
. '-.0-" . .... : ... 

~.'.,=-~.. -
··:~;_'~'~lfIIYaIRH· 

.. AnE~~ C)IiII:h \ . 
. .-eli .. Rd. WIIIIfanI' . 

P.O. BIle 445t CIIiIioIn. .... 7 
. . 10j)() WCIIIhIp ServIce 

11:C1O RafI8IhmentI 
11:20 SIIIday School 
{NuIIeIy ProvIded all Selvlces} 
Phone 810 674-9059 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W.of U-15, just S. of "75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10:00 ~. 
NulB8lY available / 
SIaff: Pasloll-Dr. Robert Waltera' 
. M~Ywnne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Youlh Minlslly-Chrislie Kay 

.... 
8A8HA8AW UIIJED PIIEI8YIEfUN 
5300 ...,.,.. Roed, CIIIb1Dn 
WcnhIp 10:15 10m.' NInery pnMded 
William Scfnm, Pator 
Phone 673-3101 

" 
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Docs take fans for a Spin 
. BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Cl~kston NeWs Staff Writer 

Spin Doctors vocaliSt Chris Barron remembers 
when his fellow band members were workaholics, 
playing at New York City clubs in the late '80s. 
LooJdng back fondly to those gritty years, he refers 
to them as "the OLD good old days. . 

"These are the new goOd old days," says Barron. 
"Back when we were doing clubs in the city, even 
though we were ki.11ing ourselves working, we knew 
we'd look backlon those days as 'the good old days. ' 
Now these are the NEW good old days." 

After the success of their phenomenal first 
album, "Pocket Full' of Kryptonite," which was 
released in 1991, the groups' heads were spinning 
from double, then triple platinum. Two hit singles 
from that collection, "Little Miss Can't Be Wrong" 
and ''Two Princes" reached #1 on the Billboard 
charts. In fact, "Princes" became radio's #1 rock 
single of 1993. 

Because of their large Spin Head following, the 
group decided it would be '.'cool for people to'hear 
what we sounded like when we had no idea what 
tQuring was about," says drummer Aaron Comess. 

Thus, the birth of "Homebelly Groove," a 
collection of live-from-New-York Spin Doctors 
songs, mixed from their "Up for Grabs" wetlands 
show and a WNEW-FM broadcast perfonnance at 
the Lone Star Roadhouse in 1992. 

"More than anything, 'Homebelly Groove' 
doownents a period of time for the Spin Doctors 
when we were just a New York City band and had a 

looser, more laid back groove," says bassist Mark 
White. 

'''You get your money's worth," says guitarist 
Eric Schenkman. "We actually nlled up the whole 
disc with music." 

After being burned out from neve rending tour
ing, the Docs were ready for a reprive. Barron 
estimates they had done 700-800 gigs since 1989, 
500 of them since the release of "Kryptonite" in 
order to insure its promotion. 

Though they fiddled around with composing on 
and off the road, it wasn't until four years later that 
the quartet settled into the studio for good. They 
finally recorded their new album, "Tum i~ Upside 
Down," which was released in June. It includes the 
irappy "Cleopatra's Cat," as well as·· other tracks 
~mbining Barron's stream-of-consciousness lyrics 
. with the band's cheery improvisational Jamming. 
\ This newest Spin Doctors recording continues 
\heir reputation of being a compose-as-you-go group 
..,hose free as~ociating seems to only improve their . 
style. 

"PocketFullofKryptomte" seemed to be devoid 
of any plotted commercialism, which is why its 
refreshing unpretentiouness and innocence was so 
appealing. But "Tum it Upside Down," though 
crafted in much the same way. hasn't taken offlike a 
skyrocket 

The Spin Doctors, clockwise from left: 
Christopher Barron, lead vocalist, Eric 

\ Schenkman, guitarist, Mark White, bassist \ 
\ and Aaron Comess, drums a,nd percussion . 

"It's doing well but [their popularity] has 
slowed down a little," an area managerforHannony 
House Records and Tapes said. She describes the 

. band·as being "a jazzy kind of funky rock. 
"It's not doing as well as the first album." 
She addtd that the Spin Doctors', upcom~g . 

appearance at Pine Knob might help their record 
sales. . 

"people might be willing to buy more after the . 
concert." 

The Spin Doctors perform at Pine Knob Thurs-
~, August 4 at 6 p.m. with special guests Gin, 

. Blossoms, Cracker and Vinx. The concert has been 
sold out. 

Vinx is a mixture of musical styles 
The title of Bob. Seger's song, "Travelin' Man," 

p~bably fits ~e better than multi-style musician 
Vua. " 

Born on a military plane en route to california 
from France, Vinx or Vincent D'JonParette started 
his ethnic education early. It began with iu~ multi
paletted mixture of French, Indian, Martinican and 
African blood and continued through his e:lposure to 
various cultural music styles. 

That eclectic pioneering is expressed in his 
newest album "The Storyteller," which, like him, 
defie~cat~gorization, ch~sin~ to explore interesting 
combmatlons of salsa WIth Jazz, rap with opera, 
samba and flamenco, classical and heavy metal. 

. "It'.s Jus~ influences that I have that I carry," 
Vmx SaId dunnga phone interview from New York 

Tuesday morning. 
"You can't live ill'lhe '90s and not be influnced 

by the vastness of all styles of music. I was just 
playing music that I love. I made it for a good friend 
- my audience." 

Vinx has beep perfonning for years, playing 
with traditional blues group Taj Mahal, whom he met 
in 1978 when touting with the KansaS State Univer
sity band where he was a student. But he didn't 
achieve full recognition as a soloist until three years 

ago. 
Some credit his discovery to Sting whom he 

toured with three years ago but Vinx says it was really 
Detroit-based OJ. "Mojo" who first gave him 
exposure. 

"Yo~. could say Sting discovered me like 
Columbus discovered America," he laughed. "But I 
did exist before that. Mojo was the first person to play 
~e on the .radio three years ago. And because it was 

;~- See VINX, page 23A 

Get the look' 
that gets 
the looks! 

. 1 TRAINING & LEARNING 

Call for 
an appointment 

today 

625-9202 

DiNero's 
3983 M-15 
Clarkston 

Stylists 
Pat & Mary 

CENTERS, INC. 
PROFESSIONAL CANINE SERVICES 

Call: 

674·9336 
4660 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford 
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·~Andersen . Ii' 
~ Wmdows & Doors f!!!l 

AI JlWNI'/UlIIofe ....... ' 
SAVE! Narroline Windows Patio Doors 

L I)" I..' S t P r ir I..' ( ; II a r rail t l'l' 

All Th ... Plu.Mota In-$IOCkl 

MW!EL, &lZi fIIICi 
18210W 22·1/8137·1/4 124,74 
2432W 3O-1/8X41·1/4 137.87 
3032W 38-1/8X41·1/4 15624 
28310W 34-\/8148-1/4 111.1i5 
30310W 38-1/8149-1/4 170.73' 
383IOW 46-1/8148-1/4 20UiO 
'842W 22·1/8153-1/4 14t75 
2042W26-1/8153-1/4 147.42 
2442W 3O-IIBi53-114, ISf" 
2842W 34-1/8153-1/4 1611.47 
3042W 38-1/8153·1/4 11118 
2446W 3O·I/8I5r·1/4 18U3 
30146W 42·1/8157·1/4 197,82 
3f1.1GW 48·1/8157-1/4 209 79 

All, 1b~ •• P/U. ""reln-5lQcld 

MQDtL &lZ£ 
el2W 24-~' 
C13W 24-!i/8IC3Il-l/2 
CR23W 34-1/4113&-1/2 
C23W 48-1i2x:J&.1J2 
C23SW 48-1/2X41," 
C24W 48-1/2X48-1I2 

Skylights 

~
• . A" Th ... PluaM"'.lnoS~~!. 

'\)\ ,MQO£L 5lU 
\ ! S'. K2.'27 1.9-1/2125 . 171113 

\. ' .' '. 5I<21!l8' 2O-1t'2138 , 1~62 
\ \'\ SK2146 , 21·\/2x44216.85 ~ 

\ . 51<2157 22·1/2155 243.56 
\ '. 51<2846 2&44 243.56 

\ .,... /51<4446 044 29755 

\/ .p,,:;. tnclud .. Flailing 

IUmEL mE ~ 
PS5W QIdII 1i83.&3 
PSS1aN 71-t/4llKl' 735.87 
PS8W 72~ 785,34 
PS8'N H41113 1132.87 
PSIIW 1~ lli17.27 

\ II \\ III I ,\\, .\ II t,I' 

I ,,, 111'1'1 \ \ 

. FrenchwOOd 
Patio Doors 

AI "'"" PI"" _I"..,...,a, 
IUmEL &IZE ~ 
fWGIIIIIIW, 72IIKI' , 843.11 
fWQI08M .. 
fWItII)aV DII 
PMtIIIIM 72ldIl 
FWI8II!IIW .. 

..pJtce Inciudel; acr_ & .... dw ... 

-~ 
Bay Windows 

'OIl', "'_ on SaI.' 
IUmEL IJZE· ~ 
3OC134/0 .,/81311 740.83 
3OCt4-211 .,~ 851.72 
3OCts-al 19-1/11&2 ~.53 
»a'24-2 841150 11.30 
3OQI2S.2 IMC 110 

oQlI_~ ",""_-,*,,"y_IIIIIII', 

No JJ't~;t;lIg! Truckload Prices on In-Stock Windows. . 

'BncI< mold extra, 
........-.tat 
~_BrlclltIIOId 
.n.nut.UI 
tMagftrAIc -trip oflw4'l ..... _ .... _ $85 $149 $179 

(;arage Doors 
SIZE snJ& 
ex, . PaInted Steel 
1M Painted Steel 
ex, IDauIatecl Steel 
lex, IDIulated S.1 

IIIny 01l1li, Sire. aVill/abla! 

Hi There! 
Visit Oor Showroom. We ha~e 
I~er IIMI combinations 
& styles or Sid1ngs on Display. 

Come See Us! 

~ 
$189 
$289 
$249 
$389 

Vinyl Windo\vs 
Vinyl Sinale-Huna, iii 

IJll'II_ Plu.1Iofe l...sttIckl ALCOA 

SJ.zt; 
l'x)' 
l'x4' 

s.w:; 
."x )' 
4'x)' 
4'x4' 

eRlCt;·SIZE ~ 
84.411 )'x 4' 110.73 
94.119 )'x S' 112.84 
111.\,74 ~'4"~ ... 

99 .. \6 .""M~ ~' 
Vinyl Slider 

Alll'II". Au, IIotalnoSloCk' 

eBK:E I mE 1lI).I". S'x4' 
IIS.)8 "x S·' -
13).39 8'x S'. . 

116,32 
1211.4"1 

fRI(.E 
147.19 
181.61 
146.17 

Vi ..I Patio Doors ••••••.•••••.•• • 
, Iny. • • '~""'n Ilnlt!; • 

•. _,. • (Tan&tlrUWI1A.I,1 • 
5'x&'8" $450 : ·lOWe~ GlaSS: 
6',,6'8" $479 • .uletlme~ It 
8',,6'8" $568 : .~::: Frame = 

r-__ --~-----.=.~w~: ........................... 
. .. ",':~,. .. 

9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 653-371'9 
(1/2 Mile west Of M-15) 

~onday 8am til 7pm 
Weekdays 8am til Spm 

Saturday 9am til.Jpm , 
. Come See Us! 

, 
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Moose & Da Sharks 
rock this week's concert 

If you like to shake, rattle and roll, you won't 
want to miss this week's edition of Concerts in the 
Parle .. 

Moose & Da Sharks will present classic versions 
of classic rock and roll in Depot Park beginning at 7 
p.m. Friday. The free concert is sponsored by Clark
ston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Together since 1972, Moose (a big guy pre~ 
sumabl y named for his size) started out as, the typical 
leather-clad '60s rock and roll band; Their style has 
evolved somewhat (they now wear tuxedos) but the 
music will never change. Even dressed up, Moose is' 
not above skooting across the stage on his back while 
playifigsome honky-tonk guitar, as he did recently 
during recent World Cup festivities in Pontiac. 

The band has recorded three albums and six 45 's 
and now calls Detroit home. The audience is invited 
to sing along, dance, or do whatever it takes to return 
to the fabulous '50s and '60s. 

Picturedis .he crew from Righteous Mission 
which built a wheelchair ramp for a Clarkston 
woman handicapped by a stroke. In back is 
erew chief Tony Tocco and his daughter 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

Teens reach' out 
As a part of the "Righteous Mission" camp 

project, 50 teens from-Clarkston United Methodist 
______ ..--------------, CHurch, Davisburg Methodist Church and GRace 

Introducing Jacqui 
$25 Full Set of Nails 

Full Service Nail Salon 
5790 M-15 • CLARKSTON 

625-5894 

Free Manicure 
with Pedicure 

_______ Offers Expire August 1,1994 ------
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

o 

Myers' 

SWIMMING' 
'POOL PUMPS 8rin~et' 

MSP·3/4 HP $~69.98 .~ 
MSp .. 1 HP $289.98 PLUMBIN.G 

~
\'MSP • 11/2 HP, $307.98 & HEATING 

." . Licensed Master Plumbers 
~ ~ 4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 

o ~ ~ 121 Drayton Plains 
·0 0 82 673·3132 . 673·2121 

·0 • 1"'""'\ 
o • c::f'/ .: 
o..rt..- 0 .iCi ~ M-F9-6 ~ . 

o I) 0 I!,' Sat. 9-3 tAl . . . , 

Clarkston News 
classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

IRani 
··Islnla 

DnD • ...:. 

Terri; at right is crew chief Paul Maas and his 
daughter Leslie. Also pictured are Lisa 
Leeper, Rich Hansen, Edward Bray and Eric 
Galbraith. ' 

Christian Church of Warren met and stayed together 
in a camping atmosphere for a week. 

This year crew leaders Tony Tocco and Paul 
Maas, along with their group of teens, constructed a 
ramp for a senior citizen in the Clarkston area. Other 
crews built an additional wheelchair ramp, did roof
ing jobs and a dozen small home repair and painting 
jobs. 

The "Righteous Mission" project receives refer
rals form Caregivers of the Lighthouse Emergency 
Services Center in Clarkston as well as from Neigh
bor for Neighbor in Davison. 



Amanda Brewer 
AmandaE.("MaB.")Brewer, 79, ofaarkston 

died July 24, 1994. 
She was pfeceded in death by her sisters, Annie 

Taylor and Beulah Cox. 
Mrs. Brewer was a lifelong resident of aark

ston. She retired from Tally-Ho Restaurant and was 
an active member of the Independence Township 
Senior Center: -

She is survived by 11 daughters, Anna Marie 
(Ronald) Burling of Atlanta, Janet (porter) Bostian of 
Columbiaville, Betty (Leon) Warden of Davisburg, 
Bonnie (Charles) AndrewsofHolly, Margaret (Henry) 
Wiltfang of aarkston, Pauline (James) Ryerse of 
Oarkston, Nina (Robert) Curry of Aorida,' Judy 
(Gale) Potter of White Lake, Cindy'Brewer of Water
ford, Dixie"'Janette (Michael) of Waterford and Sha
ron (Richard) Mielke of Davisburg; a son, Robert 

. (Lorraine) Brewer of White Lake; 28 grandchildren; 
21 great-grandchildren; four sisters, Mattie Branham 
of Ohio, A,ora Owens of Florida, Belle Burnside of 
Ohio and Ada Ducken of Michigan; and a brother, 
Wilbur Cox of Kentucky. 

Funeral services were this morning at 11 a.m. 
at Oarkston Community Church of God With Pastor 
Greg Hennemand and Chaplin Daniel McCullough 
officiating. Burial followed in Ottawa Park Ceme-
tery. . . 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook HOSpIce. 

CLARIDON LAREFRONT 

CLARKSTON 
a 

REAL EST ATE SERVIC~S. INC. 
625.5556 EXT. 8110 

Ask For Derlene Derby 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
. $1288 . 50 LBS. . 

THISTLE 10 LB. BAG $7.50 
CORN ON THE COB BAG $4.50' 
REGAL WILD $1 0 95 
BIRD SEED 50 LB. .' 

.... LAW,N:.SEED ',_ 
REGAL SUN'MIX KENTUCKY BLUE 

$1.-49LB. $1.99LB. 
FERTILIZERS 
46-0-0' . 12-12-12 

. '$-10"· '8' 9 . , $6.95 
- 50 LBS.- ,. ,', 50 LB~., ' , ' 

DOG HOUSES - RABBIT HUTCHES 
HAY - STRAW - CATH.OUSES 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 673-2441 

LeoLaPort~ 
, Leo J. LaPorte, 76,of waterf~rd died July 17, 

1994. - . 
Mr. LaPorte seryed jn World W~r II ~ a U.S. 

Army intelligence officer. Within his plamclothes 
duties, he acted as security during t!te Y &!~a Co~er
ence which involved talks between Bntish Pnme 
MUrister Winston Churchill. So~et dictator Joseph 
Stalin and U.S. President Franklin R?~Seve!t. 

Mr. LaPorte was also an admllUstrative law 
judge for the Michigan nt:partment ~f Labor~ 
There, he handled workers compensation cases. 

His wife Anne said he was the last recipient of full 
scholarships to both the University of Detroit High 
School and College. 

He is survived by his wife, Anne; three sons, 
JosephP. of Waterford, DavidG. of California and 
Dennis R. .of Oarkston; a daughter, Lisa (Dave) 
Bartlett of Waterford; two grandchildren, Allison 
and Jeffrey; and two sisters, Sister Bernice and Sister 
Virginia, both of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held Wednesday 
atOor Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Water
ford. Burial followed in All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the IHM Retirement 
Fund. 

Bernice Shiel 
Bernice I. Shiel, 8S, of Davisburg died July 11, 

1994. -
She was preceded in death by her husband, 

Ralph, and son, Duane. 
MrS. Shiel was born in Seymour Lake, Mi. on 

Februrary 24, 1909, the daughter of Charley and 
Lillian (Pearsall) Cline. She was a member of the 

A""-~ 
SOFTBALL TEAM SPECIALSI 
$5 PITCHERS, 50-CONEYS 

I BAR AVAILABLEepRIYATE PARTIES I 
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Anniversary, 

Retirement, Divorce or Just for Fun! 
CATERING, CASH BAR & D.J. AVAILABLE 
SUMMER HRS:M-f 3pm-Midnight. Sat/Sun. Bar Available 

6110 Dixie HWlI. for Rent 
Clarkstoh 

,';.:: 

Davisburg· United Methodist ·Church. 
She 'is survived' by two, daughters, Melve 

(Arthur)Kellye of Oarkston and Denise (pete)Jensen 
of Holly; a son, Larry (Janet) Shiel of Holly; 10 
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and one great
great-grandchild. 

Memorials may be made to the Holly Volunteer 
·Ambulance. 

Singer 
VINX, from'page 20A ' 

the first black station to play me, other stations 
followed. " 

Vinx credits Mojo for selling "SO percent of my 
records" by playing, music from his first album, 
"Rooms in My Father's House." 

The multi-talented Vinx has played with artists 
like Ernie Watson, Rickie Lee Jones, Herbie Han
cock and Miles Davis. He also qualified for the 1980 
Moscow Olympics with the second bestindoortriple 
jump in the world. But the U.S. boycott prevented 
qim from competing. 

Besides his contact with Mojo, Vinx has 
longtime ties to the Detroit area. His mother was born 
in Inkster and he has spent "a lot of times at Boblo." 
But a painful recollection is his father's murder, 
committed by a crack gang in 1991. 

"Detroit is Ii pretty storied'place for me. It's a 
bittersweet kind of a place because of all that. 

,,( still play at a little 'Mom and Pop' record 
store on the east side called' Shantinique ' every time 
I'm in town," he said. . . . 

An area manager of Harmony House Records 
and Tapes fondly remembers Vinx coming into her 
stote three years ago. 

"He was very friendly and unpretentious. He's a 
nice guy," she said. 

REINCARN};' 
GREAT ..• 

But if you want your home: sold· in this lifetime 
you need Denise Felker 

DENISE FELKER ... FOR A POSITIVE 
ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

RFUMtlC 
TODAY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 
Office Voice Mail 

620-1000 450-3798 DENISE FELKER 

TROY-BllT 7·YEAR WARRANTY CELEBRATION. 

No matter what size or kind 01 lawn you have. 
you'll find an easier ,faste,rTROY" BILTti!.l Mower 
(omaintairi it at your TROY -BILT Dealer' 
• . . , VlsI'Tb/s 

Askaboul 
No·Maney,Down 

financing 
when you 

qualify for U,e 
TROVBII.YR' 
Easy pay Plan, 

Come see tile all new TROY-BIL T® Mower 
Line •. covered by our excl.usive 7-Year Warranty! 
Ask your Deal.er for c,?mplete<1,etails. . 



Amanda Brewer 
AmandaE.("MaB.")Brewer, 79, ofaarkston 

died July 24, 1994. 
She was pfeceded in death by her sisters, Annie 

Taylor and Beulah Cox. 
Mrs. Brewer was a lifelong resident of aark

ston. She retired from Tally-Ho Restaurant and was 
an active member of the Independence Township 
Senior Center: -

She is survived by 11 daughters, Anna Marie 
(Ronald) Burling of Atlanta, Janet (porter) Bostian of 
Columbiaville, Betty (Leon) Warden of Davisburg, 
Bonnie (Charles) AndrewsofHolly, Margaret (Henry) 
Wiltfang of aarkston, Pauline (James) Ryerse of 
Oarkston, Nina (Robert) Curry of Aorida,' Judy 
(Gale) Potter of White Lake, Cindy'Brewer of Water
ford, Dixie"'Janette (Michael) of Waterford and Sha
ron (Richard) Mielke of Davisburg; a son, Robert 

, (Lorraine) Brewer of White Lake; 28 grandchildren; 
21 great-grandchildren; four sisters, Mattie Branham 
of Ohio, A,ora Owens of Florida, Belle Burnside of 
Ohio and Ada Ducken of Michigan; and a brother, 
Wilbur Cox of Kentucky. 

Funeral services were this morning at 11 a.m. 
at Oarkston Community Church of God With Pastor 
Greg Hennemand and Chaplin Daniel McCullough 
officiating. Burial followed in Ottawa Park Ceme
tery. 

Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice. ' 

-
CLARIDON LAREFRONT 

CLARKSTON 
a 

REAL EST ATE SERVIC~S. INC. 
625.5556 EXT. 8110 

Ask For Derlene Derby 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
SOLBS. $1288 . 

THISTLE 10 LB. BAG $7.50 
CORN ON THE COB BAG $4.50-
:r:t~~~D 50 LB. $10.95 

LAW,N:.SEED _ 
REGAL SUN'MIX KENTUCKY BLUE 

$1.-49LB. $1.99LB. 
FERTILIZERS 

, , 12-12-12 

, 50LB~.$6.95 
46-0-0 

-50 L~s10.89 
DOG HOUSES - RABBIT HUTCHES 

HAY - STRAW - CATHOUSES 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 673-2441 
\ 

LeoLaPort~ 
. Leo J. LaPorte, 76,of waterf~rd died July 17, 

1994. - , 
Mr. LaPorte served jn World War II as a U.S. 

Army intelligence officer. Within his plainclothes 
duties he acted as security during the Yalta Confer
ence ~hich involved talks between British Prime 
MUrister Winston Churchill. Soviet dictator Joseph 
Stalin and U.S. President Franklin Roosevelt. 

Mr. LaPorte was also an administrative law 
judge for the Michigan Department of Labor~ 
There. he handled workers' compensation cases. 

His wife Anne said he was the last recipient of 
scholarships to both the University of Detroit 
School and College. 

He is survived by his wife, Anne; three 
JosephP. of Waterford, DavidG. of California 
Dennis R. ,of Oarkston; a daughter, Lisa 
Bartlett of Waterford; two grandchildren, 
and Jeffrey; and two sisters, Sister Bernice and 
Virginia, both of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held W ~dnelsda~ 
at·Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in 
ford. Burial followed in All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the IHM ~~Lllr:II[I~1l11 
Fund. 

Bernice Shiel 
Bernice I. Shiel, 85, of Davisburg died July 1 

1994. -
She was preceded in death by her uu<,uW.j\J 

Ralph, and son, Duane. 
MrS. Shiel was born in Seymour Lake, Mi. 

Februrary 24, 1909, the daughter of Charley 
Lillian (Pearsall) Cline. She was a member of 

A""-~ 
SOFTBALL TEAM SPECIALSI 
$5 PITCHERS, 50-CONEYS 

I BAR AVAILABLEepRIVATE PARTIES I 
Bachelor/Bachelorette Parties, Anniversary, 

Retirement, Divorce or Just for Fun! 
CATERING, CASH BAR & D.J. AVAILABLE 
SUMMER HRS:M-f 3pm-Midnight. Sat/Sun. Bar Available 

6110 Dixie HWlI. for Rent 
Clarkstoh 

,';.:: ,;,.; ',::,' 
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MONDAY, JULY 18, medical on Dixie; a 
woman was transponed to Wheelock Memorial Hos
pital in Goodrich. 

Burning complaint on Clinton. 
Medical on Ortonville Rd' cPR was admini

stered to a man who suffered a hean attack. He was 
transported to North 0 and Medi nter. 

TUESDAY, JULY cal on Dixie.; one 
toPOH. 

Medical on Maybee. No transport. 
Medical on Dixie.; one to a hospital. 
Injury accident on Andersonville in Springfield 

Township. A rollover accident caused minorinjuries. 
WEDNESD!\ Y, JULY 20, medical on Clin-

tonville; one'to St Joseph's Mercy Hospital. 
Medical on Lowmeadow. 
Medical on Clintonville. 
Transformer fire on Crestview. 
Slip and fall on Sashabaw. 
Medical on Clintonville. 
Transformer fire and possible wires down on 

Clarkston Rd. 
Medical on Waldon. 
Live wires down across Dixie Highway, on 

Eston Rd and on Waterford Hill Terrace. 
Power outage on Beechwood at a home with a 

patient on oxygen. ' 

Discover 
Answers at 
Vacation Bible 
School 
Aug'ust 8 -' 12 
6:30pm - 8:30pm 

Baptist Church 
5972 Paramus Dr. 
Clarkston,.M1 48346 
For More Information Call: 
(810) '625-3380 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, l?urning complaint on 
Pelton. 

MedicaUJn Sashabaw; one patitfnt. to an area 
hospital. 

Medical on Waldon; one to Ii local hospital. 
FRIDAY, JULf22, . medical on Sunnydale; 

one to an area hospital. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw and Maybee. 
Medical on Ashwood Ct. 
SA TURDA Y ,JULY 23,medical on Pine Knob . 

Rd.; one to S1. JOe's. 
Medical on Chanto. 
Minor injuries from an auto accident on White 

Lake Rd.; one to S1. Joe's. 
Children and a babysitter were locked out on 

Windward Ct. , 
Minor injuries in a rollover accident on the 

southbound ramp to 1-75 from southbound Sash
abaw; two to area hospitals. .. 

SUNDJ\. Y, JULY 24, medical on Sashabaw 
Rd.; a ballplayer was taken to NOMC for treatment of 
a fractured finger. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
Fire on Sunnydale. No further information was 

available as of presstime. 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

responded to 905 calls this year through July 24. 

S~67 
~ 

5845 Dixi. Hwy •• Clarkston 
. 623·6640 

Erie Endreszl 
"Ckulcstoll High Class 0/ '95" 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
, COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 

WEDNESDA Y, JULY 20, Clarkston police 
assisted Oakland County sheriffs with traffic di~
tion at the scene of an injury accident ~n M-JP, 
north of Cranberry Lake Roa~ 

t THURSDAY, JULY 21, a Clarkston resident 
was arrested by an officer for driving with license 
suspended. 

MONDAY, JULY 25, a breaking and entering 
was reponed by a resident who lives on S. Main. 
Clarkston Police Chief Roben DeVore said he 
complainant told him he believes the man is a friend 
"on the run 'from police," follOwing another area 
burglary. According to the complainant, the burglar 
took between $300-500 in cash from his bedroom. 
Chief De Vore says police are trying to locate the man 
who has no current address. 

OCC board 
elects officers 

Janice Simqmns of Pontiac was elected chair
person of the 08kJ.and Community College Board 
of Trustees July n) Judith Wiser of West Bloom
field was named vice chair; Douglas Wakefield of 
Southfield is the new secretary. The election comes 
after the defeat of former board chairman David 
Hackett in the June election. Simmons is deputy 
mayor of Pontiac. 

Clarkston' 'frim 
Lumber Supply Co. 

Trim Lumber 
Millshop Service 
Finish Staircases 

Feanuingsuperiorquali~ 

materials and craftsmenship. 

. '. Custom . Made Mouldings 

• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 

• Hardwood Stairs & Railings. 
• Complete Millshop Services 

...... 

Stocking most of the entire line of 
standard doors~ moUldings and railings. 

625-3491 
8483 Andersonville Road Clarkston 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR ,WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES· 

5 BEDROOMS 
Including deluxe mosier suite and main Door guest 
room. 2700 sq Itof sunny family home on extra large lot 
surrounded by nalUre area. call kldayl $154,900. 

LOVEL V CANAL FRONT "'''''lUlU 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful walk ou~ open ~oor 
plan. Ute & airy decor. Movs-io condition. Springfield 
Twp., CiarXslon schools. Pool, tennis available. 
$109,900. (CN7243-B) 

625·1000 



II ~not:ed by 4-H· 
Heidi Barnes (left) of Clarkston and Matt Scramlln of Holly were 
among 54 Michigan 4--H'ers· Invited. to attend' athree~day career 
exploration program at Ford World Headquarters recently. The 
annual program allows 4-H'ers to learn about the professional and 
Interpersonal skills needed to work In computer operations, tele
communications, robotics and assembly operations at Ford. Selec
tion was based on their leadership and outstanding achievements In 
4-H and their communities. . 

In Copenhagen, Denmark, some brides rent wigs with tresses eight feet 
long to wear for their weddings. 

Air 
Control ~ 

, _'.AI,tilii, 
~ .,.-, ...... . 

. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 
. 627 -5129'~ 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
INSTA~LED 

$920 
Model 024 . 

CENTRAL AIR Installed MODEL GMP075 

for 88 low 88 $1 , 100 
. • Senior Citizen Discounts 
• 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
·We Service All Makes a MCllaelS 

-.... ~ .............• 
I 
I. 

•................... ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WlDCR INCLUDES: 

• 5 point inspection· • Clean & check heat exchanger 
• Change filter (If necessary) . • Tighten belts (If applicable) 

I 

• I 
.. I 
. I 

I 
_I 
I 

• Complete vacuuming of fumace & 
calibrate thermostat ••.•.......•............ ~ ••..••....•..••...•••...•.•.•..•..• 

.,iCE Hardware 
. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

on ~f£E 7 Star Paints 
pillS It's on sale! 

-----~ Flat Latex 
Wall Paint 

l 

Semi 1"1('~~ 
Latex Enamel 

~$1997 ~$1·.·597 • $1599 
~. ~G~ ~ G~ G~ 

.onecoatcoverage • t2\1P.rcturabllrlv _ oneeoatcovefaQI • '2Ye.'(Jura:trh~ • lotwau • .::ne-..o::;~:~alftf.SIStant 
, •• "ubbable • stain resistant • 'ow $Datlfn • 'lCfubbabie a Sliln ,,,,"Slant • 10\IIr spaller .... ,tubb.ble _ sDOt ""lItanl 

• non·yellow'"O • eo4orta" - non-yeUOWI"9 • colorfast • non.yellowTnO _ Cotortasl 

OUR BEST 
HOUSE PAINTS 
NOW ON SALE! 

Ace Is The Place Services: 

Flat Latex House Paints 
• 10 vr"~d~'::~~;~1 co;n~~crn reslslant $1· 3 97 

• no ctlalk wA.hdOwn 

• fume f8S:~~~.ve~'::~ restSlant Gal 

Semi-Gloss Latex House & liim 

.. o~:.==ag~ n:c=::S=': $1598 • fume reslstanl • fnlkfew fHtItant 
• non·yellow"'9 Gill 

Ace <Alalily Paint Computer Color Matching . 
Oxford Village Photo-Developing & Processing 
Sere-en & Window Pane Repair 
Pipe Culling • Blade Sharpening 

... ' 

~xf~rd Village 
- 51 S. Washington SI. 

628-9335 

® Ortonville 
4 N. Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

627-2801 Hardware 

' .. 

i 
1 
! 

I , 
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MONDAY , JULY 18, domestic assault and 
battery on Flemings Lake Rd. A 29-year-old resident 
was arrested andtaken to the Oakland County Jail. 
Deputies m ~ seeking a warrant against him. 

Larcer~y of a phone from a car on Woodview. 
A Maplewood resident found a screen lying 011 

a rear porch and tile window open but nothing ap
peared missing. 

A marble broke a window on Maybee Rd. 
TUESDAY, JULY 19, three Clarkston minors, 

ages 17, 18 and 20, were ticketed for being in posses
sion of alcohol while sitting in a car on Sashabaw. 

A CD player and CD's were stolen from a car 
parked on Ranch Estates. 

A woman reported her purse was snatched at 
Pine Knob. 

Assault and battery by twv brothers from Ply-
mouth at Pine Knob. 

Trespassing at Pine Knob. 
Four non-injury accidents on Sashabaw Rd, two 

on M-15 and one on Whipple Lake Rd. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, malicious destruc

tion of a window with a rock on Seneca. 
A Michigamme resident found a diaper bag 

containing a driver'S license in her yard. Police 
returned it to its owner, a Waterford woman. 

A 1991 Plymouth Voyager was damaged on 
Dixie Highway when the wind blew down a power 
line, which damaged the windshield and roof of the 
vehicle. 

Larceny of a 24-inch, to-speed bike on Sash-
abaw. 

Larceny of a golf cart from a home on Lake 
Waldon. 

Possible harassment on Garnett Circle. 
A Windward Ct. resident said she received 38 

harassing phone calls in one day. 
A 20-inch boys bike left ina Sylvanview front 

yard for one-half hour was stoien. . 
A 1985 Pontiac 6000 was reported to have been 

unlawfully driven away. 
Telephoned death threats on Foster. 

. ~ Larceny of a phone from a car parked and locked 
m a Cedar Bend driveway. 

A 27-year-old Canton'man was ticketed for 
starting a fire during the Jimm y Buffet concert at Pine 
Knob. . . 

Larceny from a construction site on Canterbury 
Lane .. 

Eight non-injury accidents occurred on Sash
abaw Rd.; one on Andersonville Rd. 

lHURSDAY, JULY 21, police are requesting 
a warrant on a Waterford man accused of assault and 
battery on Waterford Rd. 

An attache case, calculator and gloves were 
stolen from a car parked unlocked in a Ranch Estates 
driveway. . 

A convertible's top was cut and a radar detector 
stolen from a car parked at Pine Knob. ...-:-'-" 

Malicious destruction of a 1awn on Parle. 
Larceny of a drill from a van belonging to the 

township at Bay Court Park. 
Domestic violence on Pinedale. 
A Maybee Rd. resident reported a mailbox dam-

aged two nights in a rovl~ ( 
Assault and battery and disturbing the peace at 

Pine Knob. 
FRIDA Y, JULY 22, a 14-year-old girl called 

911 when her parents' arguing scared her on Old 
Cove. 

Non-injury accident on Andersonville. 
A Pontiac man was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital fortreattnent of injuries he suffered in an 
accident on Sashabaw. 

SATURDAY, JULY 23, a 49-year-old Oxford 
was was taken to POH for injuries he suffered in an . 
auto accident on Pine Knob Rd. 

Breaking and entering on Parkwood. A woman 
allegedly took a cat from her boyfriend's house . 

Larceny of a boat cover from a boat on Park
wood. 

Stolen license plate tab on Tuson. 
SUNDA Y, JULY 24, a 1986 Pontiac Grand Am 

was reported stolen from Pink Knob. 
A 37-year-old Pontiac man found sleeping at a 

gas station on Sashabaw was arrested when police 
found there was a warrant for his arrest. 

A vehicle ran down a fence on Clement. 
An Onandaga resident reported two people stana-

ing outside his bedroom window whispering at 2 a.m. 
Assault and battery on Oak Park. A 21-year-old 

Clarkston man received seven stitches above the eye, 
allegedly from a Pontiac man. Police are seeking a 
warrant. 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw, 
, The Oakland County Sheriff s Dept. Independ

ence substation has responded to 6,805 calls this 
year, through July 24. 

. 
• I.n last week's Millstream cover story, ;'Total 

fitness IS a way of life," some mfOlmation' was 
atttributed to the wrong people. Kris Soukup's name 
was spelled wrong, and the article should have said 
DarrinSoukup is 25. 

HO'·DEALS The birth of a child is' a .very special event in your family. Our 

staff is committed to giving individual care in a comfortable setting. 

We're the first in Oakland County to provide exclusive single-room 

maternity care. Experience labor, delivery, recovery and post-partum 

(LDRP) in a homelike setting centered on you and your family. 

Each mothe~ and baby receives personalized care and support from 

one specially trained nurse. , 

\ from' HOMELITE 
CHAINSAWS 
"LITTLE RED" 

W/16" Bar 
& Carry Cas. 

• 2 cu inch 
• Automatic oiling 
• 16" sprocket tip bar 
• Carry case included 

$14995 

STRING TRIMMERS 
• Homelite New Design 

Two-cycle Engine 
• E-Z Une Advance System 
• Dual 17-inch Cutting 

Swath 
• Adjustable J-type Handle 

with Comfort Grip 
• Comfort Strap (standard) 
• a.inch tri-arc Metal Blade 

- Standard 

STRING TRIMMERS ~LOWERS 

• Homelite 25cc 2 cycle 
engine 

• E-Z Une Advance 
System 

.0110117" cutting swath 
• Adjustable loop-type 

handle 
• Optional comfort strap 
• Ughtweight 

.150 mph air flow 

• Exclusive down-the·tube 
exhaust 

• Many uses H B-1 00 

$7995 

, 
Every family h~s different needs and expectations, that is why our 

ma~ernttycare is designed to give you options. We encourage 

and support fathers to participate in the birth and care of their baby • 

. Siblings and grandparents are included too. Come find out 

just how much we care about you and your family at 

The Family Birth Center. Call (810) 857-7111. 

North Oakland Medical Centers ... shaping the 

future of healthcare in Oakland County. 



Oxford lumber Co. 
43 E. Burdick - Oxford 
(810) 628-2541 

Brandon Building Center 
910 Ortonville - Ortonville 
(810) 627-3600 

It 
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DOQRDESIGN. NewporllPO Swinger 
Swillg-in or SUliltg-oul 

tile most advanced patio 
Presenting 15 new patio doors you can buy. In fact. 

doors so revolutionary. they're they beat every other patio 
in a category all their own. door on the market for 

New Peachtree Insulated both thermal performance 
Patio Doors are CHTR and security. . . 

. ' "/;;--' -~, But surprisingly. 
\, IPO) the IPD Hne is priced 
, '-'- , -,--- well below the com-

INSULATEOP.ATIODooRs petition. 
NewPort IPOSlider 
RighI or Left Slide 

There are three 
'models and several 

styles available. Whether you 
want your patio door sliding, 
swinging or French, pre- ' 
finished or paintable, we've 

CltadelJPOFrench 
Swing-in or Swing-mil 

F "1= 

. got t~e Peachtree I~D you're , 
looking fo~ Some models 
can even be stained to look 
just like wood. In, fact..,when . 

AvanlijPJ)~~';n!Jer', ' .:yO\) ,add· up~;;aU,the styfes~ ,we, '. 
$wi~l~t~~~r" ;"have,;4aO.,oiffererit,.Petichtree 

"IP[)s i to' cndoser'frotn. . 

.See dealer for complete warranty details 

And they're ,aU covered by 
Peachtree's exclusive 

AI/iI/iii IPD Frl.'IIcli 
SW;II!1-;tI or SII';II!1-oul 

Grilles Optional 

CitadeilPO Swinger 
5lving-in or Swing-olll 
, GriliesOplional 

Avanti IPOSlider 
RighI or Left Slide 
'Grilles optional 

Non-Stop Warranty. 
So come in and discover 

the· first patio doors of 
the next century. Peachtree 
Insulated Patio Doors. ' 

, -,~. rj" 
,.' "~ 



EXQUISITE VICTORIAN on 1 o acres. 4 bdrmsl4baths, "arlor, hearth 
room, antique oak doors, crown mouldings • delft tile. $379,000. 01-
ALL 
FR!VATE LAKEFRONT ESTATE on Lk Angelus. 4 bdrms/3.5 baths, 
mstr ste wlbath & sep shwr, oak floor, fieldston fp In IIv rm, and boat 
house w/screened Ilorch & dressln area. $950,000. 60-ANG. 
LAKEFRONT CONDO In Clarkston School District. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
part. finished walkout basement, attached garage, swimming & 
tennis. $105,900 45-BLU 
SEEKING ALL ENTREPENUERSI Market for sale w/apt above for 
rental Income. Sale Includes business equip. Inventory values $30-
$40,000. $299,000. 45-BLU 
THIS WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH IN WATERFORD Is in move-in 
condition. Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. 
$69,900. 73-BUI. 
CLARKSTON CHARMER Walk to our charming village form this 
Immaculate 4 bdrm ranch with beautlfl hdwd floors, newly updated 
bath,. full baseJ fam rm, fp and huge lot. One of the best values In 
Clartcston Garoens at $114,900. 96-CHU 
ClARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful enteralnment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEEII 
$374,900. 59-DEE 
COMMERCIAL BLOG.a PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and Mt. Holly 
Ski Lodge. $180,000 28-OIX. 
7,200 SO. FT. RETAlLJDFFICE ~ w~ units In prime location. 
Excellent investment, hl8h visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Store, 
Video Store, etc. $359,9 O. 95-DIX . 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

Swim in the inviting pool or bask in the sun on the patio 
of this lovely 3 bdml2 bath home in a beautiful scenic 
selting.Mstrstew/bath&sunkenRomantubw/marble, 
glass atrium, 2 fps, barn, pool house, and rental duplex. 
$404,900. 25-0RT,. 

double lot, Deer Lake privileges. Recently decorated, new carpeting, 
updated elec. new roof on garage. $68,500. 17 -ORAl 
IF CONTEMPORARY IS YOUR STYLE Don't miss this I\lxurloustwo 
story wlfabulous views of Bald Eagle Lake aM surrounding country 
side. $199,900. 58-EAG 
DRAMATIC NEW HOME In Clarkston. This proposed new home 
features a dramatic 2 story great room and foyer. Custom changes 
can be made "you hurryl $175,900. 95-GAR 
THE BOAT STOPS HEREI Dock your boat at this ClarkSton lakefront 
home aI all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, fam rm wlfp. BeautHul 
pool surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tUb. $169,900. 75-ENN 

~~.4fr....Af":'....JfJF:'.,.~.IltJ":'o..~~~ 
c'1' " fiE'~ ~ EI:.!.'.. £.!.'. ~ fJt.!.'.. it..!.'.. i:..!!. ~ 

~ RIDGE RUN 
SUBDIVISION 

9~ tie 19t4 ~ 'uttt,. tie 214t 
99 Years of Results 

RAISE YOUR FAMILY IN THIS 1,620 SQ. FT ~CH wlnlcely 
landscaped lot. Family room with wdst., rec room with fireplace, 
updated kitchen, living room with fireplace & cove~celllng, 2Ox40 
pole bam with 220. $136,875. 3O-SEY 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrml2.5 bath, grt 
rm wJfp, Irg country kit, 1 st fllaundry, studylforrn din off grt rm. 

p~ 'r flAK) n if) >1 0 F E XCE LL :.: ~ (~.: ~~~~~~~;~~~~d porch & 2~cargarage wlhe~ted workroom. 
" AiiTitEHTIC REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI Ce-

'" ~-.=,,~.~.~~=.-,,-""" -~,~~-.• -"~.~«~",'= ... ~.".- ramlcfioorln kit. Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cul-de-sac. 
AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within one mlof 1-75, this $219750. 1S-SHR. . 
quality built home Is near over 2,000 acres of State land In the Holly WATERFORD BUNGALOW 4 bdrml2,5 baths, 2 kit., fireplace, hdwd 
area. Cath cell, ceraf!1lc foyer, oak mantel and morel $121,900. 85- floors, basement, 2 car garage, $74,500. 99-STA. 
HES' ALMOST NEW IN CLARKSTON'S STONEGATE 1-112 story wllower 
MOVE .. N CONDmONI Updated HI Hili home w/expanded mst. ste. wi level master bed, wood flooring, daylight basement, cathedral 
walkln closet, new counters & cabinets in kit., oversized p'arage. New ceilings, Jacuzzi & more. $219,800. 20-STO. 
fum.fMrter heater. Nicely landscaped. $159. ,900. 54-H. , 
SECLUDED RANCH WJCQNVENIENCE to 1-75. 2 bdrm ranchwlilewer 
driveway, front door & entry steps. Bridge Lk priv.provlde plenty of 
year round funl $74,900. 51-HIL. . 
BEAUTIFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUB I 3 bed brick ranch wlslate foyer 
to Ilvrm, full wall brick fp, 1 st fllaundry, hdwd firs under carpet, niastr 
beirllr bath entrance. $129,000. 97-HIV . . 
"B "THAN"NEW"IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 4 bdrm 
colonial Is metlculouslty landscpaed. Spacious kitchen fam. rm. w'f{I, 
master suite wlshlrlpool & walk-In closet. T. his QUALITY home IS 
priced to sell at $1199,800. 12-HOL 
SPACIOUS a SPRAWLING NATURAL STONEJCE(JAR RANCH on over 
3 acres of wooded splendor. 5 bd/3.5 baths, fam rm, w/o with kit, 
sauna, wet bar, CIA and lots more too numerous to mention I 
$269,500. 40-LAK. 
AFFORDABLE EHOME ON LARGE LOTI Cute home need a little TLC, 
but has a lot to offer. In area of homes In the "80's", this Is a 
wonderful Investment for the right person I $54,900. 81-MAR. 

AnENTION!!! 
MAX BROOCK·CLARKSTON 

IS EXPANDING! 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice fam ranch w/3 bedl 
2 baths, Irg cntry kit. ortrm. wJfp. wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. Extra 
lumber inCluded in sale. $189,500. 77-MOC 
REDUCED FOR YOUI This fam hm Is ideal for entertaining. 3 bdrml 
2.5 baths, Playrm,lvn.grm w/vaulled ceil & fp, 432 sq. ft. heated rec 
rm. $165,900 .. 50-MUR . 
ADORABLE CAPE COD You will filII in love wlththls top quality home 
nestled In a beautifully landscpaed wooded lot. 1st fi mstr bdrm wi 
WIC, 2 full baths & daylight base for oly $139,900190-NOR. 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbam for horses or show cars. 
2,000 sq. ft., form. din., form. 11v., Irg mstrst.,lots of updates and,new . 
features. $179,900 40-0AK 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLOHlAl. on 3.5 acres of gorgeous land wi 
spring-fed pond. 3 bdrm12.5 bsaths, solid oak cab,' six-oaneled 
doors, oversized gar, Soapstone woodbumer & all Andersen win
dows and doorwalls. $184,875. 90-0AK. 
UNIQUE HOME wlin-Iaw qtrs seclUded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrml2 
baths, sunken Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldsont fps,lush 
gardens,llatlo, swim pool plus D_uJllex to lease for extra Income. Will 
sell complete or p()Sslble .spllt. $404,900. 25-QRT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrmJ2.5 bathcontemllorary executive 
home wlsouthem exposure. Mstr ste wlfp & let tUb, spacious kit, 
amsslve decking, volume cell, 3+ car gar, wlo, and professluonal 
landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR . 

.u:...~~AT,\..JIIr....or.-..~~~~~ 
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f UIt-BOlO HOTU, , 
B'f , 

HIRAM R,A.NDREWS ~ 
Opposite the Central 4- Northern'rallroad depots, • 

" ~,' ".". 

ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET Solarlwood heat, 
cath, ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp in grt rm, & tile in 
baths/foyer. $184,900. 90-TEL ' 
4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES and this spacious 3 bedrml1.5 bath 
ranch can be yoursl Hdwd fI, new kit cab, full part fin basement & 
small bam. Deck overlooks pond. $154.500. ~O-TIN. 
GREAT BUYII Immediate occupancy on thiS 2 bdrm home in 
Waterford .. Park-like lot w/mature trees. 15-WIl. $45,000 
CAREFREE CONDO Convenient Bloomfield location. desirable 1st 
floor end unit w12 bdrms, lots of storage, central air, newer kitchen 
& carpet. $97,900. 45-MAP.· . 

SPOTLIGHT 
-HOME 

S. 1-4 .1!V':\. 
,1."1 

~ 
~ 
AT.-. 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Unique spacious contemporary in 
Deerwood. Exciting open floor plan - 4 
bdrm/den, large, bright kit open to fam rm, 
volume ceilings, 3 fps, decks, walkout and 
much morel 5316,900. 21-PAR 

~~~~~~~4J":'..~ _,' 

.. Jii*ur.~~o~fv*,od~:iiH~ 
Is spacious a comfortable wnlnted thermopan8' windows. Mastar 
suite wnlreplace. 85-6RA. $634,000. ! 
PRO.POSED . NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION II PINE IIIOB 
COUNTRY mATES. Lovely mst ste wlwhlrlpool and walk-In closets. 
o-GRE. $17~J.900. , ' I 

AFFORDABLe NEW CONSTRUCTION Within one mile of 1-75, this 
bulft Is near over 2,000 acre$ of State land In the 

nu"" .. ,.... ceramic foyer, 08-" mantel and morel 

j~;§~~rnF$117'900. ~HES. 

N':'-. ~ AT.'-. .or,... AJr.o.. ~ ~ ~ AV:\. ~ 

~~cfiivmlto~E0iilT&diiJN,I~Ddn • 
OPMEHT. We haVe a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre sites 
on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 
SPACIOUS HOMEY COLONIAL on 1.6 acres. 4 bdrms, den, IIv rm, 
farm, din, lam rm, w/o base, Granite pool, and lots, lots morel 
$186,900. 15-RAT. ' 
THIS SCENIC DOELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 
ROAD. QualitY homes starting at $13.!Jl!1!J. Call Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
IMPRESSIVE' CONTEMPORARY INI'IUIIIE LOCAnoN 2.5 acres wi 
million *' view, 4 bad/3.5 baths, great room with vaulted ceiling, 
slcyllalrts a fllMJlace. $369,500. !IO-SCE. . ' 
SHARP.STMIER HOME 4 !Jdrm ranch w/3 full baths and many 
updates. Newer roof, wtr htr,fum.and windows. Also, 2nd kit, fam 
rm, bdnr!Jbath In base. $69,000; go.SEC. 

IN REAL ESTATE 
Cau and find out what It's all 
about In our 1 hour semlnarl 

(810) 625-9300 

VACAIIT UN. . 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER sua Lake Orion Schools, some trees for 
shading. S2B.500Q-BEA 

. a ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. Close to 
skiing a golfing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75 .. 
155,000. CJ-CLA 
APl'ROXIMATEL Y 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near Mt. Holly Ski 
Lodge and 1-75. $38,000 28-DIX 
PRIME lMEFRONT LOT on fabulous Lake Angelusl 1.86 acres, 
perfeCt far ,building the estate home you've dreamed of. $390,000 
99-GRA.' . 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE lWP. Seconds from downtown 
CIaI'kston In an established nelghborltood. RoDing & very treed at the 
end of a cuHle-sac. $18900. D-PER GK. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARa 3 acre kit next to State land. $43,000. 
o-ROO. ' . .,.. 
OREAT WOODED PARCEL. 2.5 acres on private road. Wonderful 
countIY :$eltjl!D. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1,600, two story 2,000. 
$35,OOO.IJ-STO.. 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one 
of Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or Intfor 1st yr. $46,900 •. 
o-VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAIE opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Golf Club. $114,900. o-WIN 



Primary election o~~. 
special 

supplement to· 
The 

Clarkston News 

Wed., July 27, 1994 

Kerry 
Kammer 

With alasting record 
in the state senate and time 
away from politics to run 
a business, fonner Demo
crat Keriy Kammer is 
now, at the age of 45, 
making his 0 first run· for 
national office. It's also 
his first race as a Repub
lican. 

Kammerisa 16-year 
Clarkston resident. He 
and his wife Carole have 
three children, Shea, 
Claire and Nora. He lists ~ 
his profession as insur
ance . 

. WHY HE'S THE 
BEST CANDIDATE: "I 
served eight years in the 
Michigan Senate and the
last 12 years running a 
business.and creatiogjobs 
in Auburn Hills. During 
my eight years represent
ingoorth Oakland County 

election 

Tuesday, 
August 2 

Section B 

who understands what it ' 
is like to look ala pay-

. __ .'w •• _ •• _ and realize how 
money our govern
actually takes from 

us. The Lapeer County 
Press put it this way: 'Ask 
yourself which candidate 
can you really see work
ingin·Washington? Look 
at their life experiences, 
and the answer will 
clearly be Kammer .... 

YOUR TOP PRI
ORITY IF EL,ECTED 
IN NOVEMBER: 
"Implementing national 
term limits will be my top 
priority when 1 am elected 
to the U.S. Congress. 
Nothing would reform 
our government more 
than dismantling the sys
tem which has allowed. 0 

: some of our Congressmen 
and women to stay in of
fice for decades. When I 
am elected I intend to see 
that our representatives 
are limited in the number I sponsored legislation 

which has kept our taxes 
low and kept state spend
ing under controi.1 spon
sored the 'Rainy Day' 
fund which has removed 
the pressure on our last 
three governors to raise 
taxes. I sponsored the 
Kammer Land Acquisi
tion Trust Fund which 
took millions of dollars 
off-line from the state 
budget and away from 
legislators who would 
rather see itspenton boon
doggIes and wasteful 
spending programs. I 
spoitsored the Wetlands 
Protection Act, the Youth 
Conservation Corps and 
the Vietnam Veterans 
Bonus Act. I consistently 
voted· against raising 
taxes. During my second 
election to the Michigan . 
Senate I ran unoppose<J in 
both the primary and gen
eral elections. I point to 
my public sector record 

Down to the wire for Kam~er, O'Neill of tenns they may serve 
and will tum their focus 
to their constituents rather 
than theircareers in Wash
ington." 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

As you drive down Main Street in lark
ston or along Dixie Highway, t!J.e,..r ads are 

o peppered with signs. "O'Neil" ribig white-on-
blue. "Kammer" in bold or ge. 0 

Who will win? Even 0 er politicians can't 
wait to find out. Will it the scrub-faced 
young O'Neill, vowing to b g a fresh breeze 
to tJ'le stodgy halls of Cong ss? Or will it be 
the deliberate elder-statesman Kammer, 
who's done it all before on the state level-bu 

. ~. - .'.". .. ... -'-,~ ... 

because it clearly demonstrates my conservative phi- ' 
losophy and my ability to have that philosophy 
translate into legislation which has had a positive 
effect on all our lives. . 

. "For the last 12 years I have owned and operated 
several small businesses employing over 200 people 
in Auburn Hills. My wife Carole and I have raised our 
three children and b'uilt a home in Clarksto~. My 
private sector experience has given me the -under
standing of what it means to pay property taxes, to 
pay business taxes, to work extra hours to help make 
ends meet. I mention these things beca~se I *lieve 

as a Democrat? 
If signs are any indication, the race is a 

toss up. If endorsements matter, Kammer 
appears to have the edge. 

But this race has one unique factor, at 
least.for Clarkstonites: Both candidates are 
home-towners. Though the district stretches 
north to Flint and south to Pontiac, it will be 
interesting to see which way the home-town 
vote goes. 

On this page you'll find the candidates' 
responses to a series of questions put to them 

o by The Clarkston News. 0 

ey are vital to understanding what it means to 
gre re~~nt a constituency in the United States Con- ' 

o o· . 'NEILL'S 0 BIGGEST. WEAKNESS: "My 
oppon~eseem~tobe a .nice enough peJ:SOn. How
ever,1 . yopponent'slackofanypracticalwork 
experience' a weaknessshe-"Will narOO-able to 
overcome in e primary election. My opponent filed 
no in her Federal Election Commission 
filin or 1991 and 1992. And prior to that period she 
has et to detail what if any work experience she has 

. The voters of the Ninth District want someop~ 
, I 

MAJOR EN-
DORSEMENTS: The 
Detroit News, Detroit 
Free Press, Oakland 
Press, Lapeer County 
Press, Spinal· -Column, 
Michigan Fann Bureau, 
National Rifle Associa
tion, O~and County 
Deputy Sheriff's Asso
ciation and Command 
Officers Association, 
Waterford Police Ottic- o • 

ers and Police Supervi
sorsassociations, Pontiac 
PoliQe Officers Associa
ti()p" fonner Congress
mariBill Broomfield, 
Sheriff John Nichols, 
fonner state Rep~ C1aude-

• Trim, state Sen. Dan 
Degrow. 

Oil, \ See CONGRESS, 
'v ~~ge 8B 



BY DARREL W. COLE 
Lake Orion RevieW Staff Writer ' 

The race, so far, hasn't been much of a race for 
Larry Obrecht. . 

When Gerard Carlin announced in.May he would 
challenge the incumbent for District 3 Oakland County 
CQmmissionef, Obrecht prepared for a real battle. 
Obrecht takes ~challenge from the Oakland Township" 
resident very serious, especially after Carlin received an 
off-handed endorsemeill from County J?tecutive L. 
Brooks Patterson. 

Patterson has deemed Obrecht, a fellow Republi
can, ~ not a'''team player." But others, like County 
Commission Chairman Larry Crake, say Obrecht "is 
very opinionated and docs what he thinks is right" , 

Despite 'it all, Obrecht said he now feels very 
confident about a viCtory in the Aug. 2 primary election 
when, he faces Carlin for the Republican nomination. 
The winner will face Democrat Douglas Brown (not the 
Orion Township supervisor), also of Orion, in the Nov. 
8 general election. 

'If I am convicted ofa crime I 
would step down. ' 

Gerard Carlin 

District 3 covers Addison, Leonard, Lake Orion, 
Orion, Oakland Township and part of Independence. 

Carlin, a suspended and demoted·Oakland County 
S~erl!f's Deparunent Sgt., said he knew from the begin
rung It would be a battle to campaign against Obrecht. 
He said he hasn't spent any money on his campaign and 
it's ~en tough trying to keep up with Obrecht 

Carlin Obrecht 

"I'm honored by the fact he's spent the money he 
has to campaign against me," said Carlin. "Icap'tafford 

r-~-------~~~------------~----------~------------------------------~ 
NOW HIRING' 

0A,Dona'd'S 'Mclon;(~ _, 
LAKE ORION 

693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN 175 
335·9160 

Classified
Advertising 

doesn't 
cost ... 
it pays. 

Call 
625-3370 
and find
out how. 
You'll be 
'·giad. 

MEGAN· O'NEILL. 
A CONSERVATIVE WE CAN TRUST: 

A FRESH APPROACH 
Megan O'Neill believes that we need a fresh approach to shake things up in Washington, 
because the Democrats and the special Interests have left us a 4.5 trillion dollar debt. A 
lifelong conservative, Megan has worked diligently to promote traditional values like hard 
work, family. less government Intrusion, personal. responsibility and IndMdual freedom. As 
our next Republican Representative in Congress, Megan O'Neili will take these values to 
Washington., 

THE RIGHT KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
The kind of ,exl?:Brience you have is more Important than how much experience you have. 
Megan O'Neill's opponeht has been ,a Democrat State senator and special Interest lObbyist 
for over twenty years. Haven' we had enough of this kind of experience In government? A 
tireless worker wJth private sector and public service experience. Megan O'Neill will bring 
focysed energy and youthful vigor to the Job of representing us In Co~gress. 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 2ND. 

,.. •• .. ~ , I ~ " '" .. ... ". •.• -. .... ... 

.. :,' .' . . .... . 
county govemffie~t. He wO\llddo that byr:eduCingthe 
commission from 20 to nine and forcethe 3dmiP.istration 
to "look atti1egoveriunent,andask ifi! teallyprovides 
for residents. , 

"There's a lot of cost-savings that c9uld be accom-
plished and that would be my goal if e~ected." 

'We're still working hard and 
confulent we'll win.' 

Larry Obrecht 

Carlin, the father of three, said he has the creden
tials to be commissioner. Besides working for the sheriff 
since 1977, he has served on the Oakland Township 
Planning CoIIUIliSsion, Zoning Board and Historical 
Society. ~ 

Obrecht, of Orion, said he has three main goals he 
will push for if elected Aug. 2 and again Nov. 8. 

His main target is to ensure the upcoming sheriff's 
deparunent contracts get raised by only the rate of 
inflation and not any higher. '~That is really going to be 
a battle because they will want much more and our 
communities can't afford it," he. said. 

Two other main points include working to keep 
incinerators and any new landfills out of Oakland County, 
and continuing to reduce the size and expense of govern
ment 

Obrecht said he is best able to serve his district 
because he is retired and can devote time to the commis
sion seat. 

IF YOUR PRIMARY 
CONCERNS. ARE: 

.I Quality Eaucation In,lhe Public School System 

.I Ethics In PolitiCS .I Team Bose Approach 

.I Protecting Our Right5 To Gov~rnment 

.I Efficient. Effective .I Identifying. Understanding 
Government And Focusing On 

, Community Needs, 

PAT WOODS 
IS YOUR 

PRIMARY CHOICE' 

: .'~ 

. VOTE,' 
PAT WOODS 
* Republican * 

. ' AUGUST '2ND , 
~R'<} I·. 

Sl"ATE:REPRESEN'fATIVE 
46tH DISTRICT 



Now that ~e Independence Township Libmry 
has a newer. bigger building. customers are flocking 
ro~ . y 

Some 1.240people use the library in the avemge 
week. They check out 2.830 items worth $181 per 
person. Fifty;.eight new library cards are issued per 
week. and 320 questions answered by referenCe li-
brarians. . 

Still. patrons aren't happy. The hours are irregu
lar. Some mornings the libmry is open, some not. The 
collection is not up ro date and not on computerized 
card catalogue, like even muchsmaller libmries now 
are. 

However on the budget it, has, the library is 
having a hard time just keeping the Status quo. So in 
the August 2 election, residents will be asked to 
approve a Headlee override as well as a renewal for 
the libmry. , 
• A few years ago voters approved a $2 million 
bond issue to build the new library. However bond 
issues cannot be used for operating costs. Another 
'problem stems from the libmry's outdated legal sta
tus. The law under which the library was established 
as a departinent of Independence Township is no 

sal~uies an'd benefits 
WOLF charges 
computer rental 
library serVi~s 
specral events 
insurance 
subscriptions 
contract services 
electricity 
computer maintenance 
books ' 
contingency 
total budget 

, . 
$303,188 

15~000 ' 
15,500 
8,750 
3,000 

12,200 
16,000 
2,500 

25,000 
16,000 
21,348 
5.000 

$501,316 

longer on the books, according to libmry director 
Mollie Lynch. When the law changed, the library's, 

, .75 millage rate was grandfathered in. HowevernpJ!l-. ' 
ing can be added beyond that until a legal reorg'aniza-
tion, which is being studied by the township. . 1'" 

Until then, die libmry must be content to ask for . 
an override of the Headlee Amendment to the Michi-

gan Constitution, as well as a renewal of the current 
funds. There will be two 'questions on the ballot. 
Together they add up to the .7S mill already approved 
by earlier votes. 

A mill is $1 for every $1.000 in assessed prop
erty value. Homes in Michigan are assessed at 50 
percent of their market value. 

The libmry receives 85 percent of its budget 
from the millage. For the last two years it has not 
rec~ived additional funding from the township gen
eral fund. Other income comes from state aid, gifts, 
and fines and fees. ' 

Polls open at 7 a.m~ and 
close at 8 p.rri. For absentee 
ballots, see your township or 

.~ city clerk. 

rOUICOUNTY COMMISSIONER 

"Donna Huntoon is a straight shooter, who is tough on crime. Her 
leadership and common sense have earned her the highest respect 
among law enforcement officials. " -

- John Nichols 
Oakland County Sheriff 

REP U B L I G A N 

Huntoon is Tough on Crime! 
"We 'Pport Donna Huntoon as your County Commissioner" 

• Jo Nichols, Sheriff 
• Oald d County Command Officers 
• Oakland County Sheriffs Deputy Association 
• White Lake Police Command Officers 
• White Lake Police Officers Association 

Huntoon Protects Taxpayer Dollars! 
. "We' Support Donna Huntoon as your County Commissioner" 

• L. Brooks Patterson, County, Executive 
~. Lynn Allen, County Clerk 

• Hugh Doh~y,: County Treasurer . 
• George Kuhn, Drain Commissioner JJu,r,,·u..- Huntoon demandS accountability jar. ~very tax 

dollar 'spent. " • David Galloway, State Representative 
- C. Hugh Dohany 

Oakland County Treasurer 
Paid For By Citizens For Huntoon, 9785 Crosby Lake Rd,. Clarkston, MI 48346 
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The answering machine at Dortna . 
HuntoOn's home says, "You have reac~ed 
The Commish." However, a fonner st~te 
senator and a deputy police chief wantl to 
change that ' i 

Incumbent Huntoonis being ch~
lenged in the Republican primary for. 
County Commissioner, District 2, by Ri .. 
chard Fessler, an attorney with a long 
legislative history, and Mirl Spencer, the 
deputy chief of the Farmington Hills Po
lice J?epanment. All three reside in White 

Lake. ' 
Whoever wins the primary will have to face 

Democrat Dean Mersino, also of White Lake, and 
independent Michael O'Dett, of Davisburg in the 
November election. O'Dett had originally filed as a 
Republican. 

Mirl J. Spencer 
Spencer, 54, has lived in White Lake for 17 

years. He and his wife Josephine have three children. 
Spencer, grew up in Oakland County. After 

serving a term in the Army he spent four years on the 
Washington, D.C. Police Dept For the last 30 years 
he has worked for the Farmington Hills Police, the 
last 20 as deputy chief. He has a degree in criminal 
justice from Madonna University and is a graduate of 
the FBI National Academy. 

PREVIOUS PUBLIC OFFICES HELD: "I 
have not held a public office but have chaired and 
served on a number of committees that have involved 
the community." 

, . TOPCONCERNSFORCOUNTYINNEXT 
TWO ,YEA:RS: ~iifhree pf the' top concerns of the' 
county should be: 1 )lmprQv.iog our roads and making 
them safer. The Oakland County road system has 
almost 2,500 miles of roads and only about half are 
paved. The roads are in deplorable condition. Gravel 
and dirt roads shuuld be hard surfaced. Until this is 
accomplished the roads should be treated with chlo-
ride to curb air pollution. . 

2)''Lake pollution: Our lakes are becoming pol
!uted from septic tank leakage; storm sewers running 
mto streams and lakes, and ground runoff water that 
may be contaminated after a rain. Our lakes need to be 
cleaned up, and a solution to the pollution putin effect 
so that our county can continue to be a source of pride. 

3)"lncreased police protection: The Oakland 
County Sherifrs Depanment provides professional 
police service to Springfield and Independence town
Ships. However, I would like to see additional depu
ties assigned to the areas." 

WHAT WOULD BE YOUR TOP PRIOR
ITY IF ELECTED: "Road improvements." 

WHY ARE. YOU THE BEST CANDIDATE 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF CLARKSTONIINDE
PENDENCE TOWNSHIP? "I am an honest, de
pendable, open-minded person who will listen to the 

concerns of the people in our district, 'and their 
concerns will become my concerns. I will fight for 
fair return of the tax dollars to the district in forms of 
increased services such as improved roads, increased 
police services, water and sewer. I am not an advocate ' 
of tax increase. lam only a~g for a fair and 
equitable distribution of the taxes paid." 

HOW DO YOU FEEL THE RELATION
SHIP BETWEEN THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 

, AND THE COMMISSION IS WORKING? "In 
1974 the residents of Qakland County voted in the 
present fonnof ,gov~mment. CoUnty g~vemment '" 
policy is created bY)h~'Board QfCommissiQners and ' 

. the countye~ecutivejtrresponsiblefor adillirus~ling . 

. on a dily-to-day basis. I feelthltt· the board and the 
executive would have' a better relationShip if the 
board allowed the county executive to fulfill his 
responsibilities without undue interference." 

WHAT ARE YOUR MAIN CONCERNS 
FOR NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY? "Road 

.. ' ," 

improvement, water and sewer systems, increased. 
police protection and a fair return of our tax dollars." 

SA Y A FEW WORDS ON EACH OF THE 
, FOLLOWING:, ... 

FULL MANAGEMENT OF MENTAL 
HEALTH: "In order to get $e mental health pro
gram inoving forward,' the new director should be 
given the authority and latitude in the restructuring of 
the program and budget-cutting measures. The ex
pectations of the mental health' board should be 
clearly defined to the director, and the director should 
be required to submit short-and long-term goals. The 
rurector should evaluate staff and those that are 
resistant to ,change or who do not desire to be pan of 
the team should be placed in non-crucial positions, so 
that the program can move forward. The new director 
should also beheld accountable for actions of the staff 
as well as herself." 

'THE SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT: "The, 
sheriffs department is an effective and well-man
aged department. It provides professional police ser
vices: Asa 3S-year veterilh in the law enforcement 
profession, I understand the neCd for police presenCe • 
within the community, and I would support addi
tional patrols in areas that have contracted services 
without an increase in taxes." 

THE COUNTY SOLID WASTE PLAN: ''The 
plan looks at how much garbage will be generated and 
how the countywiU handle it in the future, without 
relying on controveisialincineration. GovernorEngIer 
recently signed a bill that shortens the planning 
requirements from 20 to 10 years and permits coun
ties with at least five years capacity to refuse to allow 
companies to build new landfills . . . If the bill 
becomes law, it will take effect January I." 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT'S FINANCIAL 
HEALTH: "There are those elected officials that 
will cry that the county is running a deficit. My 
research through various county officials has re
vealed that there actually was a' SURPLUS in the ' 

1993 budget. If any portion of the county budget is 
operating in the red, then a long look should be taken 
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nM~tiI1cr, in th~red" tb.~n along look 
, to det'erIJline the- reasons 

all(i totiketl)e steps to malee . 
nec:ess:m;:y changes so' that, there is no 

I . :lnoncr,'1' ilUl:i1.I\iU.1bere are those ,th,t ,will 
, the cost to nmthe county govern-, 
mentis going up each year. I would re
mind those persons that the taxes have also 

'increased in communities throughout the 
county to pay for those increases in posts. 
If elected,lwill honestly and intelligently 
inform the residents of my district wpere 
the county stands financially, and make 

, sure they receive a fair return of the taxes 
paid, back to the district." 

Donna'R. Huntoon 
Huntoon, 54, lists her occupation as politician. 

She has one child and has lived in Whit~ Lake 
, Township all her life. She is a former White Lake 

Township Trustee and member of the building au
thority. She's ,been on the commission for-O--years. 

She's also managed Rep. Claude Trim's office 
and was appointed by Gov. Blanchard to the Oakland 
County Jury Commission, and by Gov. Engler to the 
Mobile Home Commission. . 

, TOP CONCERNS FOR THE COUNTY IN 
THE NEXT TWO YEARS: "Community mental 
health, crime control." 

WHAT WOULD BE YOUR TOP PRIOR
ITY IF ELECTED? "Crime control." 

WHY ARE YOU THE BEST CANDIDATE 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF CLARKSTONIINDE
PENDENCE TOWNSHIP? "Because I understand 
local issues and give full-time representation to my 
communities when the job is considered full time." 

HOW DO YOU FEEL THE RELATION
SHIP BETWEEN THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
AND THE COMMISSION IS WORKING? "I 
think on the whole, great." . • ~ 

WHAT ARE YOUR MAIN CONCERNS 
-FOR NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY? 
"Growth in an orderly manner; roads; sewers in 
environmentally sensitive areas." . 

SA Y A FEW WORDS ON EACH OF THE 
FOLLOWING: 

FULL MANAGEMENT OF MENTAL 
HEALTH: "Now that we have an expen in finances 
lOOking after their budget, things are looking better. 
WE need to update our thinking on management and 
we will do fine. The state and county need to abide by 
the contract." 

THE SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT: "The 
county growth is putting a strain on the department. 
We need to expand services to our communities." 

THE COUNTY SOLID WASTE PLAN: "It's 
coming along fine. There is more to be negotiated and 
will be dealt with when the legislature comes back 
into session." 

See COMMISH, 58 
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'* . -SUIlPOttrEo'BY 
• L. Brooks Patterson • Hugh Dohany , 
• Lyn~ Alle.n • Oakland County Officers & Deputies Assoc.'s • George Kuhn ' 
• Sheriff Nichols • White Lake Officers & Deputies Assoc.'s • David Galloway 

Pllid for I1y the Committee to R"oflecl; DonM Huntoon !!n85 CroeI1y lie. Rd.. CIar1ceton. MJ 48346 -. 
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Richard Fessler. S I,' made a lot of headlines in ' 

his controversial political career. 
A Iif~Iong resident of White Lake, he lists his 

profession as lawyer. But he also was a state,senator, 
'1982~90,state representative, 1974-82. assistant 
Oakland Coimty prosecutor. 1972. Oakland County 
chief deputy treasurer, 1971. and assistant WaterfQrd 
Township attomeY"I973. He retired from politics in 
1~90. 

"I missed it," he said when asked why he's trying 
fora comeback. "I enjoy working with poopIe in that 
type of role ... I think I'm qualified to do it from 
experienCe and education." 

TOP CONCERNS FOR THE COUNTY IN 
THE NEXT TWO YEARS: "Solid waste disposal 
plan, community corrections, community m~ntal 

I', .. 

he~Qt!~"'t 'r{.:,:\,~, '.,' .,' " ,'" '., ; / 
"., .. , ·1~~T'W.Q~t)/~£fol$. TOPPRJQ~· 

l1:V . IFE~ECT~Q: t. A balanced budget; p~blic 
safety.!', " <' " .' '. . ' " .' . . ' 

" WBy'.u,E,y,QUTBE BES'f;:CANJ)IDATE 
FOR TIlE PEOPLE' OF CLARKSTONIINDE •. 

, ,PENDENCE' TOWNSHIP:"Because I have the 
ex~rleriCe'in tOCalJUtdslategovemment. I'm discal ' 
. conservative~ worle hard and I. get resull$. I listen to 
the people that I represent." 

HOW DO' YOU FEEL THE·RELATION· 
SHIP BETWEEN THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
AND THE COMMISSION IS WORKING: "I 
think there are always areas that can be improved, but 
remember there will be disagreements and this is why 
we have a,. check and balance system." 

WHAT ARE YOUR MAIN CONCERNS 
FOR NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY: ''To 
maintain the environmental beauty that is present, to 
worle to maintain and improve services provided by 
the county which are needed by todd residents; 
maximiZe public safety and improve roads." 

SAY A FEW WORDS ON EACH OF THE 
FOLLOWING: 

·lULt,,:MANAGEME.NT OF MENTAL 
.-, HEALTH:.'~~Well~·~Q improve the delivery of 

'! seniicesand,tQny ul.ilize mo~es available. Thisisnot 
now'beingdone/' " . " 

'TH£'S~E:lUFF'SDEPARTMENT:"lworked 
while ,in,the legislatu~ tQ bring improved service to 
Springfiet<1land;Indepen~ence townships." 

THECOUN'rYSOUDWASTEPLAN:"Em
phasjs on recycling and composting." 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT'S FINANCIAL 
,HEALTH: "It is important for Oakland County to 
stay in the black,. always balanclDg its books--but 
equally important that taxes not be raised." 

Vote August 2: 
It~s your 

civic duty! 

Without your YES vote ... 
we'll only read about good libraries 

Vote. YES twice this Tuesday, August 2. 

YES YES·O 
Renew 85% of the 
library's operating budget. 
Keep the library open. 

Override the Headlee 
Amendment to restore the 
0.75 operatin'g 'milra'ge 
voted in, 1990. Costs only 
3C per $1 OOOSEV,$1.80 
for the average homeowner 

Cut budget 85%. 
Library's existence 
threatened! 

__ This is not an increase. 

Ed & Gretchen Adler Marshall /!I Apn" Copeman 
Ken & Susan Aha Country Estates For Ladies 
Yvonne Aha Usa Crawford 
Mr & Mrs Ken Allen Terry R. Crawford 
George & Ruth Anderson Charles & Laurie Dean 
Jackie & Tony Arden Barb Deegan . 
Steve & Jennifer Arkwright Raymond, Sandy & Ben DeGraw 
Gale Walker-Atkins Connie & Ron DelBel10 
John & Laura Aulgur Harold & Janet Drum 
K. Auten Beverly Ann Dryer 
Alan & Deborah Bartley Jim & Peggy Dufresmt 
Susan It Basinger Phil & Anne Dutton 
Clark & Cindy Beach Ray & Jan Eby , 
Lou & Patience Beer Carla g; Dave Endreszl 
M.A. Benson 11/ Beth Eschker 
Mary Bini Lou & Barb Esi:hker 
K"IIIIIII & Dale Blue James & Anne Evans 
NeH& Sandra BoggemeS Dave & S. Gale ,Falkenbury 
Richard & Marty Bohen Bonnie Fields 
Mafy Ann Balla Kirk Lee Fields 
Gary & Aim Bryan Jerry & Julie Fisher 
Cynthia & Phillip Brewer Ron & Sherry Ror 
R. Bridgewater Carol & Lawrence Forbes & Family 
Tom Brown I Friends ilf the Independence r ownship Library 
Rita Burdick . Silb & Sally Galan 
Jim & Sherry Bubine Begga Gem 
Mark Caputo Donna B. Geuig 
P. Caputo , Ted Bi Mickey Ginn 
Clarence & Sharon Catallo Marc,& Vanessa Glova 
Curt & Michelle Carson .Frank;81 pat Glowzinski 
Ron & Linda Chambers Thpmas &,Alma GoJdner 

. . MaryJaneCtlaustowich ; '(mda'Otav '. . 
LalJraClark· "', ,'Grq(;·&'Gtace GWisdalla 
Clarkston' Community Women's CliJb .' Ma'rioriHansen 
Ken & Sally Crie , Marilyn Hansiui 
Donna & John Cole . Terry & Theresa Harp 
Ann Conklin Patty & Jack Hazen 
Greg & Sharon Cook Clifton & Michelle Higdon 
Brent & Phyllis Cooley Tom & Jeri Hill 
PhylliS Coon Charles R. Hodges 

Linda K. Hodges 
. Randy & Connie Hosler 

Anne Hubchen 
Sheila Hughes 
Sharon Hurlburt 
Ric & Mary Beth Huttenlocher 

. Fred & Bernadette Jenson' 
Jim & Sue Jeziorski 
Mr: & Mrs. Richard Johnston 
Karen Joss 
Kerry & Carole Kammer 

• Melba Kelley . 
Dale E: Kildae 
Patricia K"mg 
Sharlln G. Kingsbury 

, Jan Kirchgessner . 
Betty Kozma, 
George 8. Pam KruJJ 
Martha & Dale Kutchey 
Mike 8. Dorothy laBay 
Marilyn K. Lash 
Ben & Betll Lawrence 
Mr & Mrs Leitslriger 

. . C.onriie tektzian·Scafe 
Jim & Lynn Lenhardt 

.' Duane & RosemaryLewis 
Vince & Debbie Licata 
Sandra Liefenback 
Rich Little 

. Vickie little 
Cathe,rine LolJb '. . 
Tom& Tammy Lowrie 
Johl1&Kathv Lutz ", 
John·8cShirley Lynch 
Mollie Lynch. 
Jim & Paula Lytle 
Pat McDunn 
Kathleen Mlacom 
Mary Mark 
Spencer & J~n Martin 

Lorelei J. Masserang 
Dam & Louise Mauti 
Janet McGord 
DeJ & Joan McCrary . 
Jim & Bev McElmeei 
Doris McElnurry 
Gerald & Carol McNal/y 
Ted & Linda Meadors 
Bill & Judl Medlin 
Bruca & Marcia Mercado 
John & Jan Merz ' 
Dave & Sandy Meyar 
Tom Middleton • 
Reid & Terri Miller 
Pamela Ford Morgan 
Charl~s & Cheryl N~nn 
Oakland Literacy Council 
Diane O'Connor 
Bob & Deanna Olsen 
Megan O'Neill 
Dr. James O'Neill 
Steve & Anne Ronk 
Tink ~ Mary Rank 
Jane & Pat O'Rourke 
Pat & Dave Palmer 
Art & Mary Ann I!appas 
Claire Parkinson 
Sarah Phillip~ 
William Powell 
CiridV Pre,uss: 
,Joanne~q.1i~~ael Prudhomme 
CaroL~ddemilcher 
Rick~tat~y~edkar . 
Davli& Sherry Regiani 
Dava & Roxanne Reschke 
Fred & 'Sheila Ritter . 
Doug & Nancy Roosa 
Anne Rose 
Lisa Rotundo 
Jean Saile 

Paid for by the Citizens For The' Ubrary,l, 6495 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 48346 
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Phil, Marcia, Christina & MaH Sailor 
Kathy Sartell 
Jim, Ginni & Sarah Schuhz 
Chris Shull 
Joan Smith 
Norma & Carol Smith 
C. Srogi 
R.D. Srogi 
Gail & Pete Stenborg 
George & Katie Steel 
Lori Stenborg 
Arlene & Tom Stone 
Dale Stuart 

. Margaret Sutherland 
SUsan & Paul Szurpicki 
Joe 8. Bev Territo 
Janet Thomas 
Dawn To)'Ver 
Dan & Betsy Travis 
Laone Trese 
Blaine & Pam Tweed 
Kathy Uchman 
Mr. & Mrs. Mel Vaara 
David & Debi Verla 
Village Book Store 
Steve & Marcey Walsh 
Virginia Walters 
Shannon, John & Shawn Wawruck 
John, I\nli & JJ Weber 
Cat~ryii Weiss 
Ron & Pilt Weber . 
G~Ol'liilWhite 
Gar Wilson 
Virginia Wilson . 
William & OreeWint 
Henry & Diane Woloson 

, Betty Wright 

J I 

Dave & Cel Yarber 
John & Carol Zorza 
Join us in voting YES twice on August 2nd. 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston New$ .Editor 

" ~urage current and.new busine~ses. Bydoingso, we 
. will help to create high quality, wen~pald jobs in our 

Two-teno Representative Tom ~dd1eton of 
Brandon Township is being challenged in the August 
Republican primary byPatricia Woods, the longtime 
treasurer of Highland Township. 

Both have experience at the local government 
level. Middleton was a trustee on the Oxford Board of 
Education for eight years. Woods has held her post as 
trrasurer in Highland for 11 years. 

It's an exciting and challenging time to be in 
state government. Change is happening rapidly
like it or not. Middleton would like to continue the 
work he's begun. Woods would like an opportunit y to 
selVe at the state level. 

Below are the candidates' responses to a series 
of questions set tothem by The Clarkston News. 

Tom Middleton 
Tom Middleton, 48, comes from a family of 

fanners and operates his own fann in Brandon Town
ship. He and his wife Kathy have three children. 

WHY ARE YOU RUNNING mIS YEAR: 

area. . ' 
"As a member of the House Committee on 

Appropriations, a major part ~f my job is to ensure 
that the state revenues are spent wisely and effec-
tively." . . 

PLEASE STATE YOUR OPINIONS ON 
THE FOLLOWING: 

REVISIONS OF STATE TAXES UNDER 
PROPOSAL A: "The 46th District is a big winner 
under Proposal A. We have a growing student popu
lation and an abundance of homeowners who paid 
high school taxes. Proposal A reduced our property 
tax bill by more than 50 perentfor homeowners in our 
area and over 10 mills for non-homesteads. At the 
same time it provided school equity. 

"I believe that the large margin of individuals 
who voted forProposal A were sending a message to 
lawmakers that they strongly oppose an increase in 
the income tax. 

"Proposal A will help encourage our state's 
se~or citizen population to retain their Michigan 
residency. " 

"Because I want to help make a positive difference in RECENT CHANGES TO LAW GOVERN-
the future of our community and the entire state. In the ING PUBLIC EMPLOYEES: "This legislation 
three-and-one-half years which I have selVed the leveled the playing field between the school boards 
people of the 46th District, I have been able to make and teacher unions. Helping school boards to explore 
improvements in some vital areas. However, I am cost-saving initiatives is important because of the 
now all the more aware of the need to continue passage df Proposal A, which-will limit the rate of 
strengthening the economy, fighting crime, protect- growth of school budgets in the future. This measure 
ing the environment and improving education. I will also gave teachers more power over the direction of 
be a leader in these areas and want to continue my their unions." 
work toward the goal ofimproving our community." ABORTION AND PARENTAL CONSENT: 

YOUR TOP CONCERNS.FOR THE STA TE "I am opposed to abortion, particularly as a means of 
IN THE NEXT TWO YEARS: "The upcoming birthcontrol.lbelievethatchoiceshouldcomebefore 
years will be cri.ti7~ t? the properin;lplementation of " conception. I feel differently in cases where there was 
the Proposal A trutiative. We need to ensure that the no choice, as with rape and incest. I voted in favor of 
education dollars are allocated in the most effective parental consent." 
method and that the goal of education equity is PRIV' A TIZA TION AS A WAY TO DOWN-
stren~thened, ~ot diminished. . . SIZ~ STATE GOVERNMENT: "Privatization has 

. 'The Sohd Wast~ ManageTent J\ct, PA 641, . resulted in improved quality and cost efficiency in 
waslIDp~vedlastsesslOn,butlwl11co~tinuetowo~k many cases and should be expanded 4t appropriate 
at correcting the problems we face WIth landfills m arenas. It is not always the best method of reducing 
Michigan. Currently, neighboring state~, as w~ll as government waste, however. Strong leadership and 
Can~, use Oakland Co?nty ~d the entir~ s~te as.a restructuring of governmental departments can be a 
dumpmg ground for thelT solId waste. Michigan IS very positive way to meet this goal. It 
home to not only the Great Lakes, but the largest CHARTER SCHOOLS: "Michigan's charter 

. sy~te~ofinlancilakes~thenatio?, which makes this school law is one ofy'tte best in the nation. It, along 
objective all the more Important. with the school funding reform, will go a long way in 
. YOUR TOPPRI~RITYIFELECTED: .. ltis increasing competition and thereby improving the 
Importm~lt that we ~ntinue to prom?te.the growth of quality of education. Since tax dollars are paying for 
the stat7 s economy m the future. Mlchiga,n has made education, parents should be able to select the public 
s~rong Improvements, but we must continue to en- school of their choice." 

Pat Woods 

GIVE STATE GOVERNMENT A GRADE 
FOR ITS PERFORMANCE IN THE LAST TWO 
YEARS: "I give it a 'B.' We have lowered taxes 
several times, done well in providing tax balance and 
stability to education, have reduced the number of 
individuals on welfare and improved the unemploy
ment rate. We also dealt with issues of medical • 
malpr~ctice and insurance reform. Strong anti-stalk
ing laws were'enacted and we have begun to deal with 
the issue of the increasing crime population. 

"There is still much work that needs to be done, 
by helping Michigan to decre.ase its dependency on 
the auto industry and to increase diversity in the 
business base." 

WHY ARE YOU TJlE BEST CANDIDATE 
FOR CLARKSTONIINDEPENDENCE TOWN
SHIP: "I ama lifelong'resident of north Oakland 
County and care deeply about the welfare of this area. 
I have worked very hal'5l to establish'a strong line of 

.' communi~ation With the ~idents of oilrcommunity. 
I listen to citizens' concerns daily ,throug~visitors at .' 
'my local offiCe houfsat.the townsbip hall, atc:ivic . 
functions and organization~and fiom·individuals 
who write orcalliily'office. I also publish my home " 
phone number and have had a very open line of 
communication to area residents. 

"Many of the opinions and concerns which have 
been expressed to me are now incorporated into 
Michigan law. My assignments to the House Repub-

lican leadershipteaJ1l JPId to the Committee on Ap
propriauonshaveallowed me to be very effective in 
representing the needs orour community." 

Patricia Woods, 
Patricia Woods, .53, is the current Highland 

TownShip Treasurer, a post she's held since 1983. 
She is married to Martin (David) WOods Sr. and they 
have four children-Martin Jr., Lori Bjorkman, 
DeAnna Qui~k and Dana Woods-and three grand
children. 

WHYARE YOU RUNNING THIS YEAR: "I 
am a goal setter with visions for the future of the 46th 
District. Term limitation will allow me to selVe the 
46th District as the state representative, with a vision 
and time restrictions to accomplish the 46th District's 
goals. I will be a representative that selVes all her 
local.communities and constituents, and will remem
ber that I came from local government (the most 
accountable form bf goverrunent)." , 

YOUR TOP CONCERNS FOR THE STATE 
IN THE NEXT TWO YEARS: "It is a historic time 
in the policy making of the State of Michigan. I want 
to be a part ofit. There are many historic decisions to 
be made in the next sessions. 

"The restructuring of education, the funding 
base, the provisions for equity in our public schools 
and the establishing of new school options are deci
sions that will affect our families and communities 
for many years. 

"Environmental issues, as the state restructures 
these areas, will have an important effect on the 
residents of the 46th District. As the constituents of 
the district try to implement good solid-waste. poli
cies to prevent the need fornew landfills, the state and 
federal government allow other states and countries 

. to 'truck in' their solid waste to our landfills." 
"The state has made a good start at changing me 

atmosphere for business in Michigan, but there is still 
more to do to continue. our economic stability with an 
improved business climate. While several tough is
sues have been addressed and dealt with, more re
mains to be done .. 

"We nee~ to address a fair and prediqtable civil 
justice system for all taxpayers. Our system encour
ages litigation and does nothing to protect our citi
zens from unjustified suits and cost" 

YOUR TOP PRIORITY IF ELECTED: "My 
top priority will be to represent the .constituents and 
local governments of the· 46th District. To provide 
them wit:b someone who will listen, someone who 
ca~s. My respo~ibility will be to seek out local ipput 
on ISSueS, and smce the best decisions are made with 
the most information, I will be open to all input on all 

See HOUSE, 98 



,HoW ,do you , put a price on safety? 
.It's impossible, but that's ,exactly what Inde

pendence TOwriship voters will have to do August 2. 
They'll be asked to not only renew the police 

millage .. but ante up a little bit more to cover a 
shortfall in the police fund., If both questions don't 
pass, cutbacks in' the number of deputies serving 
Independence can be expected. .. 

Not having its own police force, the township 
contracts with the Oakland County Sheriffs Depart
ment for services. That contract is costing $1 ,433,412 
this year, plus costs for a substation building and 
clerical support. 

In addition, all county residents pay to support 
the sheriff's department in their county taxes. That 
money goes to provide back-up services for the entire 
county, such as operating the jail, arson squad, ma-
rine patrols and other investigative services. , 

The total cost was called "gouging" by Inde
pendence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart. How
ever he was quick to admit that the township can't do 
It cheaper any other way. 

A look at some statistics proves that's probably 
true. For example, White Lake Township, with a 

....... 

criminal se)(ual conduct 4 

slightly sJauer pOpulatiQn and Sligtltlyhijher crime 
rate, spertds $'1,877, J81 foritstoWIiship police force. 
Ferndale, with a similar P:Opulation but much higher 
crime rate, spends $4,200,000 on l'0lice .. 

"I think we need the coverage we have," Stuart 
said. "We can 't maintain the level of coverage if both 
questions don't pass." , 

Of the $1,433,412 budgeted 
this year for police protection 
in Independence Township, 

$1,327,492 is paid directly to 
Oakland County. 

Three years ago voters approved 2.5 mills for 
police protection. Because of the Headlee Amend
ment to the Michigan Constitution, as Independence 
Township's property y~lues have. risen, that amount 
has been rolled back each year. It now stands at 
2.3032. Governments must ask residents' permission 
to override the rollback provision and collect the full 

I" 
robbery 4 
assault (aggravated) 39 ! 

I 

r. 

burglary 131 
larceny 580 
auto theft 29 
arson 11 
esc II, IV 6 
assault (non-aggravated) 121 
forgery/counterieiting .9 
fraud ,50 
embezzlement 6 . 
stolen property 5 
vandalism 433 
weapons 8 
prostitution/vice 1 
sex offenses 11 
druQs 41 
family/children 14 
operating under influence· 52 
liquor laws 32 
,disorderly conduct 110 
vagrancy 3 
other Part II offenses 3 "i5 
runaway 57 
truancy 2 
all other juvenile complaints 137 
warrants 165 
non-injury accidents 1,041 
injury a-ccidents 202 
fatal accidents 1 
watercraft/snowmobile complaint 15 
all other vehicle complaints 764 
sick/injury complaints 387 
misc. Part III complaints 5,029 

PLUS Your Choice 
of a 10 cu. ft. CART 

or 
Husqvarna 26LC 

STRING TRIMMER· 
with purchase of 

any trpctor listed here! ' 

14 HP with 4211 Cut $2195.00, 
, l8HP with 4211 Cut $2495~00 " 
20 HP"with50" Cut .;.,,(::' $34~5~O,O " " 
, ,- ;'(Q'Oontities Ar~l(r;,;iJ~d)U'>' . 

• ,.,I.". • • • ~ .I • ~ '" '., ' 

," 

amount of the tax. New6a1lot wording effective this' 
" yeardoesnotallowgovemmerital units to call He~ee 
ovenides"renewals,"asused to be the case. So this 
year there are two 'separate ballot proposals on the 
police,millage. One asks for a renewal of the amount 
residents currently pay. The other asks for.anincrease 

of .4468 for four years. The total comes to 2.75 
mills, one-quarter mill above what was approved in 
1991. . • 

A mill is $1 for every $1,000 in assessed prop
erty value. Property in Michigan is assessed at one
half its market value. So if your home is worth 
$100,000, its SEV is $50,000. 

,.". 

community 

Independence 
Ferndale 
Commerce 
Orion 
White Lake 

population budget 

24,722 $1.433,412 
25,084 $4,200,000 
22,218 $1,216,669 
21,019 $1,000,454 
22,608 $1,611,924 

CHOOSE mOM 1 MODIEI!.S 

l lHlott C(j)6~rrs 
2 Great Sitl1iifipe§ 
1 Terrofac Price 

. SAVE OVER .l'>LIIUII 

!Leisure Bays '::::'" 
MARTBNDQ.UE :~:i::':: 

SUPER SOlE axa ::::" 
• 6 HPTOTAL POWER STATION 

35 TOTAL WATER JETS' MOOD LIGHT 

~~rt 
('hm-f9SNJOIIthIy after $196 Down) 

JO,seph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice, 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol· Blood Pressure-CancerScreenlng 
X-Ray & Labolrnmun~liorj .. SchooIlSpoi1s PhySicals 

,Osteopathic'iV!s'nlpulative Therapy (OMT) 
- ',_ •. {", ',~ d' . \",'~ , 

R & M MOTiJ'RSi1NC. 
177 W. Walton Blvd .• P~ntiac, MI 

Just West of Baldwin Rd. 
334·4738 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4a400 Dixie Highway 

Call Ed or Andrew Siring 
"A Family Business SinceJ965" 

Waterford 
, AppOintments - Walk-Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673 ... 1244 
~:. --
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Congress 
CONGRESS, from 1 B 

EXPLAIN YOUR STANCE ON THE FOL-
LOWING: " 

. ABORTION: "I had a 100 percent pro-life 
vOting record when I served in the Michigan Senate. 

i!I> I oppose any efforts to limit the Right to Life except 
when the life of the mother is in question." ' 

, GUN CONTROL: "I have always been a strong 

voice in protecting our Second Amendment rights. It 
has been reported that I am the only candidate in a 
primary who has been endorsed by the NRA. At
tempts to address crime by limiting the freedom of 
law-abiding citizens will not make our streets safer 

~d will ~nly i!1fringe on a constitutionally protected 
nght. Cnme IS not about guns, it's about getting 
criminals off the streets and behind bars." 

TERM LIMITS FOR CONGRESS: "I have 
signed the tenn limit pledge promising not to stay in 
office for more than six years. I plan to make national 
tenn limits a top priority wnen I am elected to 
Congress." " 

UNIVERSAL HEALTH CARE: "Our health 
care system should make health care available to all 
Americans. However,health care with universal cov
erage as President Clinton would like to see it would 

erode ~~ qu~ty ?~ our health-care delivery system 
and elimmate mdivldual choice of physicians." ' 

its a top priority when J.am elected to Congress." 
UNIVERSAL HEALTH CARE: "Our health ' 

I care system should make health care available to all 
Americans. However .. heaIth care with universal cov
erage as President Clinton would like to see it would 
erode the quality of our health-care delivery system 
and eliminate individual choice of physicians." 

THE NEED FOR HEALTH CARE RE·· 
FORM IN GENERAL: "Creating a system of man
dates and government standards will completely un': 

dennine what is arguably the finest health care sys
tem in the world. Medical IRA's will help individuals 
to provide for their health care. Changing COBRA 
regul~tions will help to make it less expensive to 
carry InSurance when you are between jobs. Refonn 
of our health-care system should be centered on 
dealing with pre-existing conditions and portability." 

DEFICIT REDUCTION: "If our government 
continues to spend at its current pace our children and ' 
grandchildren will not even be able to pay the interest 
on our debt. When Congressman Kildee sponsors 
$32 billion in new federal spending after supporting 
the largest tax increase this country has even seen we 
shQuld know that it is ,time for a change in leadership 
for the Ninth District. A line-item veto will give the 
President the power to eliminate wasteful spending. 
A balanced budget amendment will bind our Con
gress to a responsible budget-making system. And 
most importantly in order to reduce the deficit we 
must not allow our Congressmen and women to 
eliminate one spending program simply to have 
another program takes its place." ~ 

WHO ARE YOUR HEROES: No response. 

Megan O'Neill THE NEED FOR HEALTH CARE RE., 
FORM IN GENERAL: "Creating a system of man
dates.and£;ove.rnment standards will completely un-
dem,t1Oe what IS argu~bly the fmest health care sys- . In her first try for Congress two years ago, 

tern 10 the world. Medical IRA's will help individuals Megan O'Neill beat out three men for the chance to 

to prov~de for. their health care. Changing COBRA take on incumbent Dale Kildee, Kildee eventually' 

regul~tions wIll help to make it less expensive to won, but. 0 'Neill succeeded in making him sit up and 

carry msurance when you are between jobs. Refonn take notice of the Oakland County portion of his 

of our health-care system should be centered on newly realigned district. 

dealing with pre-existing conditions and portability." 'This year, with encouragement from patty insid-

.DEFICIT REDUCTION: "If our government ers, O'Neill, 32, is back for another try. A lifelong 

continues to spend at itS current pace our children and Clarkston resident, she is the daughter of well-known 

grandchildren will not even be able to pay the interest physici~ Dr. James 0 'Neill. She li~ts her profession 

on our debt. When Congressman Kildee sponsors as admWlOlHystrato
S 

r of Oarkston Medical Group. 
HE'S THE BEST CANDIDA TE:"My 

How's your child 
doing at school? On 
the dean's list? In a' 
new sorority? Captain 
of an intramural sports 
team? Let us know at 
The Clarkston News,' 
and we'll put it on the 
Millstream page. 625-

p

-----------, , " -. p------------. : ZO% OFF II LUBE, OIL & FILTER' I 
I Complete Selection OJ I I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil change I 

I, NURSERY STOCK :: $29

1
Min·

7
or legss °Sf. nexl on~~~~E~!cars : 

I (excluding fruit trees) • with coupon only I I up to 5 qts. of oill 
I ~ - I 1 ' With Coupon Exp. 8·9·94 

: dfflBU~ n -=W. D':;."::"~:" : 
1 flORIST & NURSER~ 1 1 6585 DiKie Hwy.1 
1627 -6534 s. ~Jtonville Rd. (M-1S) I I ' RANDY HOSLER Clarkston I, 

i::;;:;;;;:=:=;..:.~_:::_~_:7:_~:.,,=:M~':le$~N:o~rt:h~Of:I.~7=5)~6 P 'A 625-5500 I ----_ .. _----------_. 3370 

ex~rience in the private sector and serving on the 
White House Advance Team for President Bush and 
Vice Presjdent Quayle enables me to address the ' 

problems f~gourilation with auniquepeq;pective. 

I cannot match the more than SO years of combined 
DeIIloCratiC legislative and lobbying' experience of 
my opponents, but I will bring my private sector 
experience and a fresh new approach to Washington." 

HER OPPONENTS' BIGGEST WEAK· 
NESS: "The biggest weaknesses of my opponents 
are being career politicians. One of them serving as a 
Democrat state senator from 1974to 1982, and as a 
lobbyist representing special interests from 1982 to 
1994. And the other serving as a Democrat State 
Senator from 1974 to 1976 and as a Democrat U.S. 
Congressman from 1976 to present. We no longer 
need career politicians and special interests in Wash
ington-they are part of the problem, not part of the 

solution." 
HER TOP PRIORITY IF ELECTED: "My 

first priority will be to enact measures to reduce the 
enonnous budget deficit. The economic burden of the 
deficit is preventing money from being used to stimu
late economic growth, fight crime, and provide better 

. education. It is imperative that we reduce spending 
and work within a balanced budget. I support a 
balanced budget amendment, the A to Z spending cut 

proposal and line item veto." 
MAJOR EyqDORSEMENTS: CitizensforTra

ditional Values; Oakland County Prosecutor Richard 

Thompson; Clarkston Mayor Sharron 
Catallo; Clarkston City Manager Art Pappas; 

Mijor Tom Quisenberry. Oakland County Sheriff's 
Dept.; Dan Murphy, fonner Oakland County Execu-

See CONGRESS, 
228 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES • The new 1993 Carlson Craft 

WeddinQ Books have arrived. Check 
OUI one of our books overnight or lor 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. MaIn, Clarkston 

-Simple to 
use 

• Quick 
-Safe 

FOR FREE Info. CALL 

1-800-635-9645 
HANDI PRODUCTS, Inc. 

6143 28th SE 
Grand Rapids,MI49546 

FAMILY PRACTICE . OPTOMETRY LOCAL OR OUT-Of-TOWN REALTOR"? 
Joseph lenllo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAr.1IL Y DENTISTRY 

F Ar.l1L Y COUNSELLING 

Garwood" Associates 
Individual • Family • Marital • Child • 

Adolescent • Adult 

5854 S M
· St Most Insurances 

. aln . GM Blue Cross 
Clarkston 625-3123 Sliding Fees 

, 

MlchaeIC.lak, 0.0. 
Doctor 01 optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye care 
7196 OrIonvlle Rd., Clarkston 
hIGpend8ncI""a PIaa 

'- This Space 
Reserved For You 

'D s. MIln, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: Slaouid I seD my home through. 
'local GI' _, ......... ~, ; " 

ANSWBR:If ......... dJe .. ~ intbe 
... liIDelDdwldt...... " ,a:-....... 
.dIake '1IaoaId' be dCb:at· IIICt1DgeIUeIJC ~ . 

",' , ""RcaI •• 
,He arl!Je bowl Ibe pulse of die Ioc:al~' 

and die buymg aends fot each ntJ,P..bodIood and 
, ~ ~ able to advise you accurately on Ihe best seIl

mg Plcc. Buyers usuaDy go to the Realtors located 
in the town in which they want to buy. This means 
your local Realtor will have more prospects to look ' 
at your home. Also, a n~y Realtor can show your 
home more frequendy and conveniently for all 
concerned.' 



vie <for House seat . . 

HOUSE, from 68 
issues." 
. PLEASE STATE YOUR OPINION ON THE 

FOLLOWING: 
REVISIONS OF STATE TAXES UNDER' 

PROPOSAL A: "Your right to own a home should 
not have been related to your ability to finance a 
school system. I campaigned for the Bi-Partisan 
Legislative Team of 12 proposal. It is my belief that 
the day we had finally achieved the task of having it 
introduced on the floor of the House of Representa
tives is when serious discussion started to generate all 
the way to the executive part of our state government. ' 

"I did support Proposal A because it afforded my 
constituents a 62-67 percent reduction in their prop
erty taxes, while allocating an increase per pupil to 
the school district. 

"However, I am not impressed with the handling 
of the implementation of these bills. Input from local 
units affected was imperative and pressure from 
special interest groups is 'chipping' away at the 
funding mechanisms established by the legislature to 
fund the tax SHIFf we voted for. I am concerned that 
in about three years funding left will fall short for 
education." . 

RECENT CHANGES TO LAW GOVERN
ING PUBLIC EMPLOYEES: "The restructuring 
of laws governing public employees.is at a historic 

'. point fpr the State of Michigan. We must be careful 
when decisions we make· are directly affecting the 
quality of life of individuals. The 1947 Hutchinson 
Act was revised 30 yearS ago, under Governor Rom
ney, into the Michigan Public Employment Relations 
Act. It retained the prohibition of public employee 
strikes, but repealed the punitive procedures, and 

. added collective bargaining rights. 

"Although abortion would never be for me person
ally, I would not presume to judge- anyone else's 
decision. It iS,apersonal issue that should be and will 
be addresse<t between someone and their God. I 
would not presume to influence my own daughters on 
this issue. 

"I feel parental rights to know of serious events 
that affect their children should not be limited or 
controlled by government." .. ~ 

PRIVA TIZA nON ASA W J\Y TO DOWN
SIZE STATE GOVERNMENT: ''I believe state 
government can be downsized; however, not at the 
expense of service to the constituents of this state. 
Lik€f most large units, it seems those in charge look at 
the daily working force as a place to downsize, and 
cut expenditures. Privatization is a word that has been 
used in illustration for quite awhile, but I have not 
seen any proof that it works. The Mackinaw Ce~ter 
proposes that it could work and uses Ecorse as an 
example. Ecorse was under court order and in total 
bankruptcy and disarray. 

"Responsible representatives should look at av
enues to reduce government and the cost to the 
taxpayer. Again, all information available on this 
issue should be studies, before decisions are made 
that affect the service to our constituents and the 
ql1a1ity oflife of our public employees. I would need 
more information to make any permanent decisions 
on this issue." 

CHARTER SCHOOLS: "I have an open mind 
. on charter schools. I do support schools of choice, 

Families should have choices on all important issues 
affecting their lives: health care, church and choice of 
school." 

GIVE STATE GOVERNMENT A GRADE 
FORITS·PERFORMANCE IN THELASTTWO 
YEARS: ."B-. The shared power arrangement can be 

given credit for the legislatUre's ability to resolve and 
accomplish significantlegislation. This type of gov
ernment served the people of Michigan better than 
anyone could have hoped for. Because bipartisan 
coalitions were possible some things were accom
plished. BQt that type of government-team-based 
government-will be over with this election. 

"The general public is more aware today of 
government, taxes and special interest groups. They 
understand the procedures and the players. Business 
as usual will not be tolerated any longer." 

WHY ARE YOU THE BEST CANDIDATE 
FOR CLARKSTONIINDEPENDENCE TOWN
SHIP: "My experience in local government has 
taught me accountability and the ability to understand 
the issues facing not only Clarkston/lndependence 
Township but the entire rural 46th District. I have the 
ability to accomplish positive results, and I will 
address the challenges of the state as they arise. 

"I understand local issues: solid waste, volun
teer on':'call fire department, police services, taxes, 
zoning, ordinances. I know what financial stress state 
'unfunded' mandates cause local units of govern
ment. My record shows I am effective in representing 
my constituents and in providing them with needed 
services. 1 will listen; 1 do care .. 

"I have always had a love and willingness to 
serve the public, through volunteerism into the politi
cal arena. I take great pride in being a good public 
servant. I believe we can renew the trust in govern
ment and I will be an example of what is wanted and 
needed in our state officials." 

Mad, sad or glad. 
Write a Letter To The Editor "Striking by' public employees has been illegal 

for years; without punitiv.e provisions it has been 
abused by so~e. At this'time, I do not have sufficient 
'information to make decisive decisions on the other 
facets of these changes." 

ABORTION AND PARENTAL CONSENT: 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 Looking For A Better Way TO.'Go? 

B· USINESS ... R1· EVIEW~ READER ADS IN TInS SECTION PREPARED BY CONfRACf ADVERTISING, INC. 
ALL RIGHTS ~ERVED c 1994 

StaffihgSpecialist's, Inc. 
Pamel(\Jiq~r, Pres~dent . ' .,.. . . 

Make your way intQJhe.wp):king .wor!d. Wltbconfl.dence and ease. Let S.g 
Speciali$t's, loc~ted in Waterford 'lliwnship at 4147 Wes~ Walton . phone 
673-3220; .' put .' YOtl{io~· the 1;road"to 'success; '. . will fmd . . . . 
offefing">fomplme~tmd;advancedtempom~.lJob world 

*~ of business. . . :i{jl1~~· :ijla%~l f'.t) ../.;2 '" !fi,)!~ ~.. , . . 

: Whetll'er Y~fir' . .... ..;. '. .: '.. . .. ..... '. dl:\ta 
~ . processing, typmg, lIght 'mdustnal work} ....... .... '. the 

dedicated' and ex~erienced personnel here will . . youI' goal. 

DIS~OVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure -Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + AccQmtnodations '>t CQI" Rentals + 
+ Adv!l:p.c~Ti~k~ting & Boardi~g'P~s8es + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

Staffing Specialist s features a variety of te~porary job~ for peopl~ who are petwe~n 
jobs, relocating to the area, want a second Job, qr, are mterested !n upgrading their 
current skills and want to enter or re-ente~ t~~ e~cltmg world of busmess. Some people 
desire temporary work becau~e of the flexibility It of!ers. . 10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

·695.-5220 
In today's society, there IS a great nee~ !or well-tra!ned, competent people. For 

complete information on how you, too, can Jom the working class, call 673-3226 today. 
A financially rewarding career could.be just around the corner. Phone them today! 
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. " . .:_;' ,~... ,', "":" .' ~ . ,: ,', .''1'' " .. ', ' :':.,' " :' .. ," 

B )0' 'We(L.J",y~~7.)JJ..4 ~rh61G1QfJ$t~((MJjiNews," 
, . . '. . .' '." 

' .. wHo: ;:'TO~A'LL'. ,,625 .• 3370 ,,' , ' " 
''''':''~~''i: j. "',, ", ,.,' '~", :,5i:!l,'Iuth Main St;. 
,For$5,O~'a:\yee~(based:~!!p,opa\d 13weii~CI)lltiacf)';feachhom86iirid"bu6ln8SsoE '" .,,' 
every W88kwith anadyertiSmll message on thesa pages. COPVDEADUNE:'NoonFfldal B'illtScustOft\"tOllCkltt 
pre~din9 thew88kof'publjcaljon. " • Basements· Gaflles· DrtVQWaYS 

• Pados • Sidewall!s • Tear-outs 

Dixie 
A~countlng & Tax 
.. ',,921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
CIAR\csrON, MI 46'46 

'(810) 625~7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

PaYro/I& 
Accounting $ervice 

Business Set-up/Finalization 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

~~, " and Mainten, ance 
, I , Get Rid Qf Mud, t 

Asphalt Repair 

PQthQIes anC\ 
Cracks 

Pavlno, SeIII Coating 
Hot Rubber Craek Fill 

Parking stripes, 
CslI For Free Estimates 
810-693-0025 

or 810-797-

YUALI .... :y BLIND 
Custom Window 

Treatment 
J1'ee EsUmate 

1-800-807-2777 
Can existing blinds. 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & U{'hoIstery 

Cleanmg 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Full Insured 

COLLEGE BOUN D 
$EALCOATING 

Protection & 
Cost Efficient and ;, .... .---1--11: ". .' 

Latex base ualcoat 
Brushed on seaIcoat 
Asphal is cleaned off 
Grass is trimmed and edged 
Crack filling available 
SelVice that is dependable & friendly 
Workers that are experienced, 

knowledgable and neat 

FREE ESnMATES 
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL 

CAll TODAY 625-7580 

ACCURATE 
SEALCOATING 

682-1040 ·OR 
394-1226 

· Asphalt Sealcoating 
· Snow Plowing 
· Hot Rubberized Crack 

Filling 
· Asphalt Patching & Striping 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Residential· Commercial 

Industrial 

For Affordable 
SEALCOATING 

Call Erdodi Maintenance 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential 
62706814 

!~nora.l. .. , newblatt 
, att~rney at law 

(810) 625-5778' . 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

Ba((oof1. 
Inc. 

, Rides 
PromDtlonl,ln&tl'\ictlonl, Fight. AI VIII' 

.. Gift Certifioates . 

<,r I 

62'1-4110 AM/EX 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

~ 

~
: ,10%OFF 

SENIOR 
, CITIZENS 
CADILLAC 

CARPET CLEANING 
Clarkston, MI 
625-1095 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CUstom Inslallatlono( Ceramic Tie 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
(810)627~6637 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

FREE ESTIMATE~ ~. 
K&K CLEANING SERVICE 

COIIMBltIAL ·RESIlEIIlW. • NIWLY COmRUClEII 

810·623·0270 810·762·6887 
Mention ad recaivo 10% off 1I1'1:108nlng 

THE EASY NETWORK 
NotworklnBcomputelS Is a proven way to 
save tlmo '& money. Tho LANto.tic local 
Oleo network Is lnexpensivo to buy ,Installs 
easily In mlnut81 & Is simple 10 usa, 

INSIGHT COMPUTER SERVICES 
625-9030 

-1992 AftTiSOFT, INC. An rlglrtrol8Md LANtollie 
~. registered trademark Qr Artlloh.lne, 

• BQbcat for hire 
ResIdential/Commercial 

Fully Insured ' 
625-4745 ' 394-0606 

hcttri 83o-t072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 
627-3209 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete Contracting ~ 

AII.Phases Tearout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

. Fonjst Jldas 
693-8047 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACfING 

All Flatwork 
- Driveways - Basements 

- Curbs - Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 

Mobile 815-3015 

NATIONAL CONCRETE 
'Aatwork SpeciaJlsr 

Retaining Walls • 
Basements -

Driveways ~ Etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(81 0) 623~ 1105 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
Drlvewa¥" • Patio" 

Basell\ent I aarage Floo .... 
L..enddng • Po ...... d Footln9" 

Rc.palc:ell\c.nt Work 
COne .... te Rc.II\oval 

698-2906 

S.£4=.=.=1~E;70=:l. c' 'c' .-=\~ .. ~' :_"~ 
~~~ .. In. 

(810) 6254177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY. FNC 
,T,he Carpentry Specialists 

, Decks· . 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough '& Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured' 

c~sHeDnig 
CODStru~tiOD 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREA1ED 
&CEDAA. 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE EST.lMA2ES 

634-3964 

I r\ Hames'" Del:ks 
_ '\; By "Le" , 

(onlemporirJ ,Dr,wall 
Commercial ~ Residential 

FREE Remodeling 
Estimates 627-2515 Insured 

Electric 
Residential 

or Commercial 

391·'0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE 

Semi-retired Excavating 
Contractor now doing small jobs. 
Machines &: Truck for all types of job> 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 
rick-up & Delivery 

We buy old fualiIun: (Circa 20'&-50'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623.7301 John & Angie 

"DOOR CO. 
, Sales & Service 

GaragO Doors & Openers 
Commerci81 & Residential 

Prompt Service 
FI'H &tIm ••• G'7L,?fIR1 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Torox P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911. 
Auto • Commercial- Home 

Mirrors· Shower Doors 

DUMe TRUCK 
HAOtlNG 

Black Dirt • Stones 
Gravel Topsoil 

tarl's Excavatina 
625-2059 

RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Roorlng 

and SUpplies 
627-5800 

WOOD FLOOR SERVICES 
New Roors 

Refinish 
Recoatlng 

Refurbishing 
Repairs 

.. 334-8664 

30 years experience F k U 
No rnovetime charged ran. 'I.la, nd, e,P, '" utt, ,'e 

FREE ESTIMATES H d 
634-7056 ,or 674-9110· ·ar W09d.;.floors, 

BI\~'.m,,",t'. '.'Sewers 
• Site • Land Balancing 
• Utilities • D-rlveways • Roads 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 30 Years Exp. 

DOUBLE E 
CONSTRUCTION. 

Res, • Comm .• Ind. 
Ucensed - Insured 

. Floor san,dinO .' .,8cHe~ Floors Installed 
,627-5643 . 

Llcensea andtnsured 

TIllS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

[ w.':.~=!. to] 
compare our Prices. 

• Odnway Matedal • stone 
• Topsoil • Sod • Fill Sand 
'Shredded Balk ''Wood Chips 
Any EarUtI)' Material 

- 627-2332 452 .. 7769 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carp8ntryJMasonry/Conc~818 
PalntlngJDrywallJlnsulatlon 

Roollng/GuHers/Sldlng 
D8c~sJPorch8sJR8palrs 
licensed andlnsured 

1810' 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS.. REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Daily 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insu~ . 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling 
• 15 YI's.Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING' SIDING 
-All phases of construction- .. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M &M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7982-394·00108915-9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

627-6829. 

Complete Home Maintenance 
lawn Irrigation Repair . 

Electrical' Plumbing eCarpentry 
MOOERN SERVICES 
=1-800-838;,8386 

Licensed & Insured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
e Light Carpentry 

Repairs 
. e Appliances Installed 

you_.~ ~iitJ DO-ALL .,," 
We Do-All the Small Stuff fOI 
Small Priess .. . that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 
M~~~3d DAN 394-1164 



Clarkston. 
Kitchen &: Bath 

Cabinetry, /o'umiJllTe, Millwork 
59245. MaIn 

Clarkston, HI 48346 
(810) 625-1186 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS . 
BUilt to ~our satISfaction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 673-3397 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

L. ______ ---I 

Walls. 
Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks Masor:ary 

Quality Workmanshp 
For More Infonnation Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 
For 00-11-Yoursslf8rs 

• Save money-Innovative design 
drawings 

• Per.ennlal Gardens , 
• Beds planted and maintained 
• Weeding , 
• New Construction or re-do s 
CALL SHARON 825-0003 nt. 147 

t .; , 

" '" ... ,. 

Landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered ~

~. 

Beaver's Reasonable 

Boulders 634.9245 

: DESIGN 8c 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL • SAND 

• MULCH 
-lawI1 Maintenance 
-~Retal,dng:Walis 

.,. BrlCk'Walis 
"Patios .. 

. .. '~ 
. . ",~ 

lOWRIE 
.:~ LANDSCAPE' 

82A1i44. 

Tree Fe"'iIi~tion 
Retaining. Walll . 
Ponds· & Waterfalls 
Pruning. Clean~Up 
Outdoor Lighting 

10 Years Experience 
CALL DENNIS 

LAnDSCAPE 
FOIt LESSI 

·SAVE 10-15% 
ON lHE FOLLOWJNG 

-New or Renovared' 
• "LandSCapeS" 
• "Flower Layout 

, & Installation" 
"'Retaining Walls" 
• "Brick Pavers" 
• "Seeding - Soding" 

OVer 12 Years of 
Creative Landscape Excellence! 

Call for your FREE Estimate 

Quality & 
Dependable 

Service· 
Qik ./:Jt:M!ty 

• Shredded Bark 
• Topsoil 
• Brick Patios and Walks 
• Brick Paver 
• Maintenance 
• Installment & Design 
1-800·393~LAWN 
"Your Landscape Soludon" 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimming Specially 

Landscape Beds Maintained 
Prompt Professional Service 

17 1's. E%pnience 
Free Estimates 

CHUCK 627.3724 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

~ .. ~ K&S 
I~".LAWN CARE 

Commercial oResidentlal 
Vacation Cut o Free Esllmates 
(810) 623-0270 Pager 339-7467 
MsntJon Ad • R9CiBvB $5 06 fsr CUt 
~~------------~I 

MflSOfiRY IREPAIR 
All Types Old & New 

from fireplace repairs and 
extensions to new additions 

15 years experience 

MORTGAGE 
cOWRORATION 
"Your Prpfesslonaf Mortgage· 

Consultants .. .. We'Have 

..• A. $OII!ItJ •.. a~Fo .. f.xour .. ,. 
o • • • . '. • • .IConventional, FHA & VA loans 

.IFREE Credit Analysis & 
Pre,Qualification 

.IFirsl Time Buyer/low Down Pyml. 

.I Great Rates 

.INo Income & Bad Credit loans 

DOOR 
TO DOOR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous _ 
• Careful t 

• Experienced', 
• Fast Moving Service 
• Best Rates 
• licensed & Insured 
(810) 777·8560 

CUSTOM 
PA.INTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
62S~319n • 634·6500 

Over i6 years 'of experience 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
We specialize In Exterior 

PaIntIng, Pressure WashIng 
& I)eck ReRnlshlng 

LICENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

627-4077 ' 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Setvice 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

·Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ Painting & 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

A 
Emereency Service 

Phone-Craft· 
627-2772 

• Installation -

LILES MOUSE ez: 
DECK WASHING ez: 

SEALING, 
Low Prices 0 Free Estimates 

CALL 623·7027 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding 

FREe- 674·9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABlE 

. Looking 
For 

KARLA N. D.N'I' 
SHE'S AT 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WARE PIDDINGTON 

Office: 627-2846 Home: 627-6332 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

FOR QUALITY • SERVICE 
Voorhees 

CONSTRUCTION 
1525-0798 

. otJny 9 am.-9p.m. 
Uceilsed " InSured 

,.~-' .,"., . . '," ". .' 
The·qlark$(()n"(M.l),·.New~ . . ~~~h/~'~i.~~~\l!l~~:'.Jl;;.JJ.. 
• • > - '. ' -. ,-, ,', c· I. ',,' , ,:~. • ~' -:;" _ ". .'.':~-: :.: , ','., 

. Installation 
deanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

. Commerc;ial 

. Emergency Service 
servldng Oakland & 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63.:008-1 

CALL 
628~0100 

OR 

391-0330 
for Oakland Co,\J.nty 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625·2815 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TERRY & SON TV NCR 
Repair • Sales • Buy 

REASONABLE & 
HONEST! 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
625-2231 

B & T TREE CARE, INC. 

TOP·NOTCH 
tr .. Trlmintng& Removal 

Stump Grinding 
. Ileasonablellates 

Insured 
825·8971 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
, ''':--''', Removals 0 Pruning 

! ~~J. Topping-Shrub Trinm. ing 
r T~tump Grinding. Lot Clearing 

, FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Ucensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning & R~mo,!al 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 
. Stump Grinding 

FREE ESTIMA TES 
810-858-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810-673-0243 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
313-8835 

or 
904-0315 

;:=:::iii~;::::::;:;:;;::;::';;;:;-........, 'r T·K Castom . 
. IlDteI'Ion (I cabIDetI 

• T & L 
1 

Cuslilnt upholstery for your car, boat, 
r.· hot rod, R,Y, or motorcycle 

Ouality work-Reasonably pli:ed 
STUMP REMOVAL :j F~allmalBs,P£k.up&delNelY 

Ortonville L 634-2015 
627-9139 t . 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620·2375 

TREES 
~..&..~-·7728 

• Blue Spruce 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
of EVERY kInd 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
. Excellent workmanship 

Large selection ot fabric 
Free pick-up " delivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

~ . ROTO· " 
ttl!Il TILLING 

• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson Maple 
-Autumn Flame· 
- Red-Sunset 
• Sugar Maple' 
• Red Spire Pear 
• Seedless Ash 

Planting Availabls. 

CuStom 
WaUcovlrlng {nstaUatlon 

Evety 71,. EvSIY. PnJbIem 
~Garderis -Seed " Sod Prop •. 

oField MOWIng 

c&lI.627·2040 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Buldozing • Trucking 

673-0827 
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Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Day Care 
. Bus.' Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Produce 
Garage SaJes 
General 

In Memorium 
InstruCtions 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 

• Greetings 

5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.95 • Over 3~,OOO Homes.. Help Wanted 

0~5 
020 
065 
039 
087 
tlO 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
003 
1060 
030 
002 
085 

Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

OO!) 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033.. 
04~ 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

10WORDS(30¢EACHADDITIONALWORD) ...-___________ ..... Phone 625-3370.- 628-4801 - 693-8331 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) . DEADLINES CONDITIONS • Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand comer of this page), 
Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk .clearly Into the 

Ali advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the publication. Monday at 5 p.m.' (Clarkston News Office 
condwons in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 
copies of which are ~vailable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd.: Oxford. M148371 (928-4801). The Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
Lake Orion Review. $0 N. Broadway. Lake Orion, MI 48392 occupied by such an error. . 
(693-8331) or The CI/ukston News. 5 S. ·Main. Clarkston. MI OFFICE tlOURS . 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to Mon. through' Fri. 8-5 
accept an advertiser'~ order. Our ad takers haolt! no authority to Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 
bind this newspaper 4fld only publication of an ad constitutes 628-4801 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

machine. . . "- .. 

002·GREETINGS 

GRADUATING? 

COUCH AND LOVESEAT, tan. 
Good condition. $250: Solid oak 
dining room IIIbIeand 4 chairl.1400. BRICK PAVERS by DOUBLE J 
Leavemeuage693-8685.1I1LX31-2 Land.caplng. other .ervlce •• 
FURNITUREFORSAlE.lncIoorand ReaaonabIe. 814-0570. 1IIlX31-1 
outdoor; Queen lize .oft bed; 2 HAVi1.751ba1ej.40left;CedarpolJ. 

02~APPLIANCES 

G~~PPlIES 
now .... vaIIabIe at 

IighlBd oak book aheIvea; deluxe $2 each. 628-0l!:89. 1I1C)(52-2 
. mellll encIoaed ahelfing LIllI; wood SCREENED J 
cablneta: walnut c:radenz .. patio ael PEA or plantil1ll mix. 
Include. lla. table. umbre

iii1cl
"a 10 yards '119; 18 .. yards '175; 

FOR SAlE: WHiRlPOOl window 
air conditioner. 20" wide. One 
hundred dollar.. 8g3-2713 • 
1IIRX30-2 

Oxford Leader •••••••••••••••• 828-4801 
LaM OrIon Review •••• , .... 893-8331 
CI.utDn News ............... 825-3370 

chaI ... 1 lidar Ia unac:reened 10 yarda 589; 18 yardl, 
ra, .... ,CI ,wrvnower '110.AUdirt 15ySld. I69de1iVen1d. 

REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, 
·waahar., dryer.. 373-0483 or 
391.eggs. 1111.)(30-2 

lX4O-tfdh ~ no.~~. ~~. Up ., 10 milel. RIck PhUllpl land-
.KINGSIZEHEADBOARD-Cannon- ~u"~ 797-5817 or 22cuflGOlDREFRIGERATORand 

gold dlshwalher, $200 pair. 

Sidewalk 
Boot Sale 

ChIldren'. W8118m Boota $8.Sl8 

COVERED WAGON SADOlERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1840 

. LX31-1c 

OO:J.PRODUCE 
RED RASPBERRIES: CoUllneau'. 
8eny Farm 5 mile .. outh 01 DavllOn 
on M-15. pldcing dally Hpm, .tarI
Ing July 10. CIoI8d S81urday. U-Plc:k 
8Ge per plnl . Container. jifovlded. 
We ... a nice 12 pint nat for $22 
m~k:ked. Call 810-655-61G7. 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

U 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
StraID- loungei' Sola. Good condi
tion. '100 obo. 820-1815. 
II lOX 11-tfdh 
AMISH BUILT DINING Room tables: 
SolId oak. Maple. Walnut or Cherry. 
ElQ)andabIe ., 22ft. Reasonable.' 
6~.1IIlX2lH 

BRAND NEW SERTA Perlect 
Sleeper quoonsize manre... Paid 
$1,000- I"INI $500; Antique baby 
cradle. 1890'&- must see. 625-9971. 
1l1OX51-2 
FOR SALE: 5pc BASSETT 
bedroom. Oak. Includes two 
3-drawer chelta, one drop Ud deek 
unit. one light bridge with two 
4-drawer side units. $800 obo. 
628-8843 alter Spm. 1I1lX3O-2 
FOR SALE: SMALl TABLE with 
leaf. plul 4 chair. with arms. 
microwave- large. ele. 693-9845. 
1I1RX30-2 
FURNITURE: COUCH UNIT. 1 
piece Is double rediners. 1 sola bed 
and comer couch. coffee table and 2 
end tables. ".000. 373-8466. 
1IIRX;J1-2 
OAK DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 
chair.. 2198V81. oak hutd) with glala 
doorl. Ivory leather couch. 
620-0728. IIICX51-2 
SEARS GiRlS W/'IITE Canopy bed 

? and desk. $75 each. 394-1006
7

' 
1l1OXS2·2 _ 
WATERBED: COMPLETE ith 
Irame and headboar«!J_" 0. 
628-3698 alter Spm. IIIOA01-2 
MIRRORED BOOKCASE qullen 
Ilze water bed, semi wavele'l 
mattreu. padckKI doth rail cover· 
Ings, $200. 627·5126. IlIOX52-2 

THOMASVIllE DINING Room Set 
Table, 6 chalra, china cabinet; buffet; 
2 leavel •. pads. Mint condidon. 
".500: Seth Thoma wall c:Ioc:k. 
$100; Mllc ItelJ) •. 391-4145. 
IIIRX30-2 
TODDLER BED with mattreaslside 
rail, $30; Daybed with pop-up 
trundle. $100; OVer the wall deluxe 
pool ladder. $50: Foam loid oulsola 
540. 628-6722. IIILX31·2 
TRADITIONAL SOLID OAK Dinin9 
set. pedestal tsble. 4 chairsb4 years 
old. New condidon $650 0 0; Two 
upholstered chairs. good conditlon. 
reasonable. (810) 693·1623. 
1IIRX31-2 

=.mt, If"'IlC'cI ~Ine. 175. (810) SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS. 
1. )(52.2. up" 16ft. Also Perennlall.lakevIlle 

30" GAS STOVE, Maalc Chel •.. " Nuraery. ~. 1111..)(29.4 . 
bIown,~, SSCli'So1a bed. __ ._ .......... ____ _ 

='~. 8~~il~~1- 011.FARMEQUIP. 
8pe OAK JACOBEAN DINING· . 
Room set, $600. 752·9636 alter 1910 DYNAMARKTRACTOR,8HPJ 
6pm IIILX3().2 3Ir twin blade. Needl batteries ano 

• bell '150. 823-7958. IlIOX51-2 
FRONT-END LOADER traCIDr. Ford FORIUN TRACTOR, gooc;1 condi-
8N. Front pump. $2650. 625-3429. tion. Rebuilt enBine. '2.1 SO. 
1l1OX51.-2 
INTERNATIONAL SUPER-C with '625-3429. 1l1OXS2· 

6ft. John ""- -- $2 000 FORD !IN. NEW PAINT, good tiresl 
. uvvov """"''''. • . sheat metal. li~hts. looksl runs 

664-4456. IIIlX3O-2 greal $2250 de ivered. 625-3429. 
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR. nIOX51-2' .. 
27HP. Ellcellent tirel and 71t. 
mower •• nOO. Lapeer. 
81CHi84-7288. 1IIRX31-2 

COUNTRY BLUE COUCH: ~ years 
old. Uke nH. $400 obo. 820-20$3. 
1I1CXS2-2 
DINING ROOM TABLE with leal and 
4 chairs, $200. 625-6713. 1l1OX51-2 
FURNITURE: PINE DRESSER '10: 
Pine dresser with mirror. $20; 2 
recliners. $35; 2 StratDlounger rock
er reclinera, $75; Sola. $75: 3 wood 
Queen Anne tablel. $50.693-8158. 
1IIRX30-2 
KINGSIZE WATERBED complete 
with oak headboard and mirrors, 
$125. Sewing machine. $50. 
628-4407. 111001-2 
OAK TABLE AND 5 Chairs, $200; 
Maternity clothes S.M. 96~. 
111001-2 
SMALL DEEP FRYER. Uke new. 
New $400. asldng $1SO. 628-4441. 
1I1CX52·2 
WASHER AND GAS DRYER. $100 
lor. both; Gas stove $40; Girls white 
twin bedroom set, $350 (5 pieces); 
Oueen bedroom set. ,l!50 (4 
pieces). 628~. 1IIRX31-2 

GiG-LAWN & GARDEN 

SHREDDED BARK, dark red. Land
ICIIp8 quality. '188 yard. Free deUv
ery. 667·2675. IIILX16-tfc 
TOP SOIL: BlACK DIRT. 10 yarda 
delivered. $110. 667-2875. 
lIIl.X29-tfC 
8N TRACTOR, runl 000<1. 12Y. 
$2.250. 625-5366, 1l1O){52-2 
BOlENS 1050 LAWN. TRACTOR. 
42" cIedc mower, snDWlliade, snowb
lower and trailer. Wheel weighta and 
chalns. $850. Call 620-0283 alter 
7pm. 1IIL.X30-2 . 

WOOD CHIPS: BRIGHT, Clean 1 %" 
sq. Nursery quality. $16 yd. deliv
ered. 667-2815. lnLX29-tfc 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

OlD OOIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any lize or condition. 
1~n40. 1I1lX31-3 
ANTIOUE BUFFET. $250. 628-3248 
after 6pm. 111001-2 
OlD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
HIOO-443-774O. IIICX52-2 

A JULY SALE 
at the 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DIXIE HWY •• WATERFORD . 
Your chance to purchase 

"the good stufr Bl .. 

10-40% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

IN OUR 50 DEALER 
REGULAR 

INVENTORY 
(priced at " Qf"fnore. 

cash and c:any Bales only) . 
Hours: Tues.-SUn., 10am-Spm. 
Closed Mondayl. New goods 

arrive daily throughout the month. 
CX48-SC 

DUNCAN PHVFE dining room set. 
T iIbIe. 6 chairs. comer cabinel$725 
or best offer. 627-3439. 1IIlX31-2 
OlD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any Ilze or condition. 
1-800-443-7740. 1IIlX31-2 . 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO. $1250. Also. 
otl)er pianos from $495. Special 
SUmmer prices nowl Call Michigan 
Plano Company. 810-548-2200 Call 
anytImel IIlLX31-2 

SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, respon· 
beda and yards. Clean landscape sible party to take on smali monthly 
quality. 5 yard minimum. $10 yerd. payments on console plano. See 
Call 667·2875. IIILX~lfc IocaIIy.CalI800-635-7611.IIILX31.3 
WHEEL HORSE GARDEN Tmctor

d 
STRIKE IT RiCH and piie up profitsl 

'hydrostadc drive. mower deck an You will find eager buyers the conve· 
snow blade ossible. $1650 obo. nient way -with e Classifl8d Ad. 10 
(810) 693-1 . IIIRX31-2 words. 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
WOOD CHIPS. r yard. plus homes. 628·4801 h 693·8331. 
delivery. 852.2322. I ~3370. IIILX19-lId 

301-3372; 1IR..X30-2 .. 

ELECTRIC STOVE, ,1 SO: Refriaer
ator, $100; MicrcrNVe( $75. OxfOrd, 
Sydnle- 828-5163. 11001-2 
GAS STOVE, white 30" nice dean 
condition. '100. After 5pm, 
625-4634. Iltu.C30: .. 2 
2 WASHERS; 1 ELECTRIC Dryer; 1 
electric .lOve: TV' •. 678-~644. 
1I1LX31-2 
MAYTAG DISHWASHER. almond. 
built In. ,'00. Call after 5pm. 
623-0982. 1l1OX51-2 
REFRIGERATOR: Side by aide with 
lc:e.maker. green. '125. ~158. 
IIIRX3().2 . 
UPRIGHT FREEZER. $100. 
628-0057. 1110)(52·2 

03Q-GENERAL 
1978 HONDA 850. lOW miles. 15" 
prime teardrop rima. fita S15Jimmy. 
P23S-R75-15" tires on 74 Pontiac 
rima. Best offer. 628-1117. IIILX31-2 
1991 HALLMARK KEEPSAKE 
Ornament- 25th Anniversary 01 Star 
Trek. $250; 1991 Tiny Tea Party 
(miniature) ornamentl. '250. 
~1006. fllOX52-2 
1 WAY TICKET FOR A MALE· 
United Airlines, Aug. 4. 1994 at 
Metro Detroit. Departs 7am to 
Montrose, CO. near Telluride. 
Arrives 9:35am. Denver 8tolHlver. 
$300. 620-3330. 1I1OXS2·1 
2 WINDOW' AIR Conditioners. 
Seara. $125: Frigidaire $75. 
620-9720. IIICX52-2 
3pc LIVING ROOM OUTFIT; 55 
g8110n tank for reptile; motor lift; 
Queenslze bed. 673-9639.IIILX29-2 
4 SAlE: '86 MONTE CARLO; Fr. 
Provo sola & chair. 628·9675. 
IIILX3().2 
70 GAllON COOKING tank. stain· 
leas steel. Uke new. $450 cash. 
810-294-6668 alter 10am.IIIC.X51-2 
ADOPTION: TERRI & JEFF wish to 
adopt your white newborn into our 
country home; filled with love and 
nature. Financially seQlre. Confi
dential. Call collect 0-810-752-4230. 
IIILX31-2 

U AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
dassiled aas. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Yertlser. The Oxford Leader. 
The Lake Orion Review. The Clarka
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phQrle number. Charge it 
with, Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME.odeliv-

. erec!. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX&-tf 

. BAHAMA CRUISE: 5dayS/4 nights. 
Underbooked I MUlt sell I 
$279/couple. limited tickets. 
407-767-8100. ext 4754. Man- Sal 
9am-10pm. 1IIlX25-4 

NEW 6'hx16' tandem axle utiiitiy 
traiier. 5925. 625-2821 .. IiIOX52·2 
NORDIC TRACK. LIKE NEW. $400' 
Weider Weight benph,like new. $50; 
1920's bullet, $150. 627·3943. 
IIILX3().2 
OHIO METAL SHAPER. 32" stroke 
in good condition. $1200. CAli 
651-6366 after 6pm. IIIRX31·2 

HORSE TRAILER FOR SALE' also 
BE . COURAGEOUS... UlIlity trailers. S35-9262. IIILX3i):4 

beat a path from 1-75 north on BaId- .I) RESALE- Mile: 1I11III8 for sale 
win ., Waldon ., wClekly:Dllhwaaher $40. chest 

Many Moons' Ago... freezer, $50; glasa doorwall. $150. 
others. 814-0570. 111001"1 . 

NATIVE AtJERICAN INDIAN JOHN DEERE 350C Bulldozer. 75 
.EWELRY a ART GMC 10 yard dump. '2.000. 

Or ltop In aI our CANTERBURY .. 627-6465. 1I1lX31-2c 
VILLAGE aIDI'8. STERlING SILVER " LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
.EWELRY. MANDEllAS, DREAM Townahip mapa available aI.our 
CATCHERS. & more. 301-4090. office for $1.50. IIIRX42-tf 
""""="...",.,..",,.,,..,,...,,.,~,,,.,,::;:lX3O-~;.;2c:;; LEER TRUCK CAP. lull size, 
BRIDES. BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come medium blue. $390. 625-3052. 
188 the NEW wedding albuma we IlIOX52-2 ::= :::: ~~ =:~ A..:'.; ';';O;;:IL;';;:;PA;";I;"NT=I""NG=S-. "'fr-ames--, "'books--:'-. 
OrIon Review. and Clarkaton News. paint boll. easel. oil paints. brushes. 
IIILXS-tfdh Cheapl 628-6891. 1l1OX51-2 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE lor PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
daaalfied ada I Monday t N over 16 years InckMntown Oxford. 

. s a oon. Open 6 days. Evenings by appolnt-
IIILX33-tfdh menl 628-1911. 1IIlX28-&: 

CHRONIC PAIN 
• GET FAST & PERMANENT 

PAIN RELIEF WITHOUT 
DRUGS OR PAIN KIllERS. 

• SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 
RELAXATION THERAPY. 

• GUARANTEED RESULTS 

(810) 625-3550 
RX28-6 

PUTNAM TRAILER HITCH. Class 2-
fita some GM cars: Two Sears 
garage door transmitters. 623-6686. 
H.1CX51-2 

ROWBOAT. 12ft MEYERS. Jemi-V. 
Aluminum. perfect condition. SWivel. 
padded seat $350; Ice shanty 5x6. 
$SO: Portable ice shelter. $50. 
693-2945. 1IIlX31-2 
SEARS BEST SHP. 22" cuU;P lawn 
mower. used 6 times. $240: 3'0" rolla· 
way bed with mattress and convo· 
luted pad. used twice. $60. 
628-1118. IIILX31-2 
SNAP-oN 13 DRAWER large roll 
cabinet, $600 or best: Also upper 
boll, excellent condition, $400 or 
best. 625-4651. IIICX52-2 
SOfA BED. $155: AMERICAN flag 
20' high. 30' wide. new, $450.obo. 
391-3568. IIILX3().2 RED FIBERGLASS 17ft. Canoe, 

$250; 40 Me IDE Hard drive. $50. 
544-5127 or 693-6827. IIILX2a·2 
RYOBI 8lt." RADIAL ARM saw. 
$190; MotDrcvde luggage trailer, 
$425. 625-6251. 1I1CX5.1-2 

TOOLS: 10- TABLE SAW. caster. 
Uke new: 6" disk, 4" belt sander, 

. new; Seara lathe table. caseters, 
. new. (810) 628-4040. IIILX31-2 

STEAM CLEANER Pressure 
Washer. elec'tric. 1250 PSI, 
kerosene fired. 200 dellree hot 
water. Trigger gun, soap Injection. 
Like new .. $695. 332-5650 or 
320-1323. IIILX3().2 
STEELCASE WOOD top credenza, 
6 conference chairs. L-desk, also 7' 
studs. PiU cab, rototllier and 3 imple· 
ments. 625-2006. IIICX52·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session. free 
yourself from smoking lorever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LX34·tfc 

STRAW. $2 A BALE. Less than 10, 
$2.50 per bale. Delivery available. 
628-4147. IIILX30-4 
SUPER NINTENDO and Game Boy, 
games for Bale. Excellent condition. 
627-2347. IIICX51·2 
SWIM WEED FREE TOMOR-

. ROWIII You can il you use the AQUA 
WEED CurrER tOday. Hand cutting 
and harvesting provides quick relief 
from the nuisance 01 aquatic weeds .. 
For brochure call Handi Products 
1-8001635-9645. 1IIlX2IHfdh 

. THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331 
IIIRX21-tf . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
availabie at ali 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: - . 

Oxford leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News. • 

LX25-1f 

TWO GIRLS 24" BIKES: One boys 
20"; Mens 26" 10-sp; Childs bike 
seat; Childs car seat. 628-3564 after 
6pm. 111001-2 
TWO PADDLE BOATS; Almost new' 
washer. 693·7596 after 6pm . 
IIILX31-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Used 2 place 
horse trailer in working condition. 
Please call 628-5920. IIILX30-2 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY and 
Invitations. Low prices. 15 years 
experience. 678-3789. IIILX30-6 

WANTED: ZEBRA HIDE, must be in 
excellent condition. 651 ~7268 .. 
111001-2 
WESTERN SADDLE lor sale. $300 
firm. 810-340-9725 (Pontiac). 
IIIlX3O-2 
WOOD BURNER. NEW. $1SO; 
Chimney pipe, $30: Radial arm saw. 
$150: Kerosene heater, $50. 
693-8585. 111001-2 

FOR SALE: DOUBLE horse trailer.' 
$400. 810-391-1082. 1l1OXS2-2 

V-NECK. WEDDING GOWN: Short 
lIteeves; sequin top. plain skirt, with 
lace on bottom, bustle. $300 obo. i 
391·8989. IIILX3().2 

125,000 BTU FURNACE. made by 
CarrIer •. $150. Various windows. 
693-5110. IIILX3().2 
FOR SALE: 2 PICTURE windows 
1 06"X4S". 93")(48"- $100 obo' 
625-2~. IIICX51·2· , .' 
FOR SALE: One used English 
saddle. like new. Call 628-5920 
111000-2 . 

FOR SALE: TANDEM AXLE utility 
trailer. 6.5x12. 15" wheels. 7.00!) 
pound, GVW. Good condition. $650 
obo. 628-4429. IIILX30-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader 666 S' 
Lapeer Rd. Oxlord or at the Clark~ 
~n News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tfdh 



03G-GENERAL 
CRIB! 5yrs OId,~; Beautllul1993 
wedding ~l,!.i!e \2, siz!! $500. 
814-0486. 1IIttMU-2 

CRUISES INC. 

614-1279 

MAXI-SAVER 

RATES 
Ali Major Cruise Lines 

lX24-8 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hOfi. 
zontal blinds woven woods, solar 
window' gullta. Huge dlBCXJunta. 
Commerc:i81 and mSidendal. Free 
estimates. YOUr homa or 01li08. 
Decorative WlIlIfow Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX·39-TF 
DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE, 
ServI08 Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund ralalng 
Idea? Cill Don Rush at 628-4601, 
6-5 weekdays. 1IILX4·ddh 

PIN/: .TOOL. CHEST, $40; Church 
pew/· mlrtt.-.$150; Iron· bljd, mint. 
$220; Mllkcana, $8; 'Irori. lawn 
kettles. $25; Round oak table, 46", 
$150; Missi.on oak rocker, $85; 
Library table, oak mlsskin type, $75; 
Old oSk armDire;2dr1 $95; antique 
blanket box. $65; oda press backs, 
138; Iron wagoti \III198ls $75pr; 
342SE.lmlayCltyRd(oIdM21).Sat, 
Sun. CheckS OK. IIILX31-1 

Retaif Sales Help 
30 hours weekly InClude''' 

some evenlnJJI &. weekends 
MANY MOONS AGO ... 

NATIVE AMERICAN INDIAN 
, JEWELRY & ART 

3051 Baldwin Rd, Orion 391-4090 
OO1·1c 

SHEEPSKIN COAT with hood. 
Mens Larae. Full length. Worth 
.~.!.ooo- 8811 for $700. 627-4333. 
Ih,,)(51-2 
SINGER AUTOMATIC zlg·zag 
-.I!:IQ machine, makeI deilgna, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
Repoeaesslid. Pay off 564.00 CllSh 
or •• 00 per .mo" Quaranteed. 
UnIverAl ~Cen.,2570Dbde 
Hwy, 874-043D. 1I1lX:!1·1c . 

FAX* YOUR TANDEM AXLE· UT~/TV trailer, 
6.5x1~" wheels. GOod candldon. 

CLASSIFIED ::. AD-=is~\1l::2avaRabIe 
ADS

" Wedn8ldlW at8 a.m.,1IU6 S.laDeer 
Rd· The OXford Leac!f. 1IIlX4~-dh 

24 HOURS I 

A DAY TIYor~~lS 
(810) 628-9750 o~t&v"'w 

IndudeBIWNGNAME,ADDRE.~ 693-8331 
PHONE NUMBER and a I)AYT-= RX-31·d 

NUMBERwhereyoucanbereac:hed .UNClAIMeD CUSTOM BUNDS. 
to verlfyplacem8nt and price of ad. T!lP name branda. VerIIcaIa, mlri, 

p'18ated &hadel, etc. All 15% beloW 
Your ad 8pI)88fI In: ilealer 00It. 873-7311. IIICX4G-4 

" ~.j~~~'fR WESTERN SNOWPLOW, f4Q0 

• THE LAKE .ORION REVIEW- oIIo;Kill:hlnanclbalhrvomcabineta,' 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 628-0W4. 1I1LX31-2 

PENNY STRETCHER 1878 F-250, 4114 short. box. -N;; 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 ~~~\f'ICA':r:2.soc a bale. 

20ft HOUSE TRAu.ER; 3400 Ford 
• • FAX DEADlINE, Tuet. 9:30 a.m. traetor, 6ft fIaIllJIIMer, 2 secdon 
-=~ _____ =LX;;;4-~tf=:dh apriilglllOthdrag,graclerblade;mlac 

1r . power tool.; uled dog houle. 
FOR SALE: FRONT END 627·22G3. ·1111.)(30.2 

LOII;der·2 bottom lOW' diaca, draga, 2 STONE TEMPLE PILOTS Tlclcata, 

Ff::~Jd~ wi1lt.ui' ~=: . ~5a1:~hlil&g~~ Hall. Brian, 

628-6647 alter 2pm. IILX30-3 36" SNOWBLOWER for SlmpUci!y 

FOR SALE: ICE CREAM machine. lawn traclDr, $325; 14"eleclrtcchaln 
SanI·Serw munblrUlp with stand. 2 .. - -., ",u."A"7 1110)(51 2 
lIavors· and twist. 693·1209. _ .. , ..-. .............. • • 
1I1lX31·2c 7 FORMICASHELFI,JNITS BJ:Id (2) 

.... way chrome do1he. racka, great 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK· Pro for small business. 693--1506. 
Model, like new. $450; Ellercise IIIRX""2 
bl~lb_ well used, $50. 628-1197. --
IIILM1·2 ':'A~IRr:;· TE=M~P";!;ROOM::;::. ~A':':I:;;'R~Cond=::r.ldo:":ner~, 

GRADUATING? No need to order 10,000 BTU. Excellent condldon. 

your graduadon supflliel now ... walt $350. 394-0684. ItICX51-2 
til you need them In the Springll 
Av8I1able at Th.e Oxford Leader 
628·4801; Lake Orion Review 
693·8331; Clarkston News 
625-3370. IlilX4O-tldh 

MENS & WOMENS WESTERN 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at mgular price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OFFI . 
COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(OownlDWn Oxford) 628-1849 

OO1-1c 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS, 
$1.50. Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. liiRX46-tI 

OAKlAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake OrIon Review. IliRX22-tI 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Aoo HardWare, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tlc 

PAST 

LIVES??? 
• Have you lived before? 
, Does rt ellect you now? 

PAST LIFE 

REGRESSION 

, THERAPY 

Call 
NORTH OAKLAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 

8tO-628-3242 
, LX,25-dc 

tfAFTER HO~RS and on 
weekends you can now call In your 
dassifed adS. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertlser, The Oxlord Leader, 
The Lake Orion Review, The CIIIIka
ton Newaand Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Chama It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1:klh 

AIR CONDITIONERS: 6200 BTU 
casement, 8500 BTU regular. $90 
each. 628-9162. IIILX30-2 
AIR CONDITIONER for .1I~lnjJ 
window, $80; Barbie dollhouse, ~. 
Both"ln eXQIIUent condition.!. or best 
oilers. 628-rro74. IIll.X3o-" ' 

ATTENTION 

GRADUATES 
Have you ordered your graduadon 
announoementa yet? We have a full 
line of Announoomenta, Name 
Cards, Napkins, Open House Cards, 
and other supplies. 

'625-3370 
Clarkston News . 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

.CHAIN LINK FENCE 61tX500h. Best 
oller. 693-6924. 111001-4 

COME IN and. see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one .of our 
books out ovemight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
OrIon. 693-8331 IiIRX-tf 
ELECTRIC WASHER and dryer, 
$200; 2 sets vertical blinds; 1 brass 
and glass chandelier. All In ell08llent 
condition. 625-3668. IIICX51-2 

FOR SALE: 36" STEEL entry glass 
panel front door. $80 Obo. 628-7428. 
ltIOO1·2 . 
FOR SALE: 4 STORM Doors. $25 
each. 693-7012. 1iIRX31·2 
FOR SALE: BRAND NEW Reading 
steel w~ truck box, 8h. long, side 
storagejNith.locks .. $500. 969-2850. 
111001·2 . 
GENERATOR· NEW IN BOX, neller 
used. Coleman PowerMate, power 
base 4000. $435.651-7268. 
111001-2 

GI'O!J,P leaders ~dfundralall!U. 9!:QII
nizatiOnaWanling to. eam $500 to 
$5,000, Ina very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You eam50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE, 
3. NO RISK 100% return .privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF . 
5. ENJQYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Mlchlgan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to eam lots 
of cash for your .grou. p. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (313) 
628-7101 or (313) 673-559lX2.tlc 

,,' . 

. 12ft ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, wide ADOISONTWP:2~acrelota;Start· 

beilm, 811ciellent, -conditiOn, $600; InC,-~!$26,6(1O.Afl8r7pm.626-2378. 
MlnnKota electric trolling motor· 1I1LX27-6,; . 

new, $150; SHP Simplici!y riding. ADORABLECOTTAGEonailaporta 
mower· needs work (runs), $100. $59 """ ""72794 
628-S244,"lIIl)(3O.2 Iakeln.laIIeer ...• ,wuv •• , - or 

66+7255.1110)(52-2 . _ 
20FT. WINNEBAGO 1973. S14S0 LDING SI I 
or bestoller', 1985 plymouth.·.,V~.. BEAUTIFUL SUI .. te n one 

of, OrIon'. moat f)llpulat subl. This 
ger,-blown engine, ~ OK. ; 1o:.&:;--.llIteO"--""" of an acre 
f982 Suzuki motorcycIG,W!y good' u-.. ".......... 

condition. $950; WoOd.ArroW slOve, FAii~:r~tN8~~~ 
wallhugger, with blower. supplies.· 1IiLX311C 
$550. 96~88. IIILX31-2 i;~'~::-;:;;::::::-:::=:::=::::;::=: 

ATTENTION 

GRADUATES 
Have you ordered your graduallon 
announosments yet? We have a full 
line of Announoomenta, Name 
Carda, Napkin., Open House Cards, 

'and other supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon Review 

DHtI 

BIG DOG HOUSE. $SO. 628-3562. 
IIIl.X3O-2 
BOSE SPEAKERS, 901 Series 6, 
brand new in the boll, S1150; Pion
eer receiver X1280, beat offer. 
628-6414. IliLX30-2 
BRINKS SPRAY BOOTH with oven 
Inclosure, 46'4" overall length. 
$6,000. Call between 12·7pm. 
652·2915. 1IILX30-2 

LAWN MOWER, REAR Baager, 
4HP. $70; Malal Patio 18t. $1S; 10 
ID88d mens bike, $25. 693-8158. 
11lRX30-2 

lDokfngfor 

MXLQJJNDt<ar 
He'. at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnival..',&. etc. 
ORION tu:VIEW 

693-8331 

CX9-dc 

ft ...... ~. 

HOT WATER HEATER, Lochinvar, 
80 gallon natural gas. Elloollent 
condition. $100 firm. 628-6240. 
111001·2 
IBM 'ELECTRIC IYpewriter with 
stand extra fonta. Excellent mndl
don. Si5. 625-6663. IIICX51·2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOlF RANGE & 
9 Hole Par 3 Golf Course- Easy 
Falrways- Challenge Greens- OUr 
murse has helpea many golfers 
Improve their Bhortgame. Try usl $5 
($4 before Noon Including 
weekends). M-24, 300' north 01 
SUlton Rd. 664-0484. 1liLX29-4 

033-REAL ESTATE 

5 Acre 
BUILDING 

SITES 

• LOCATED IN 
f.£TAMORA HUNT AREA 
• METAMORA TOWNSHIP 

• METAMORA MAILING 
• LAPEER COUNTY 

• OXFORD SCHOOLS 
&:rTELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
'LfiERKED & SURVEYED 

• APPROX. 1 ml EAST of M-24 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CALL 628-7342 days 

or 628.0376 evenlngBIWfiek-ends 
001·3 

ClARKSTON: 4 BEDROOM brick, 
quad level, treed lot, family JOOmwith 
firepl808 and bar, garage. $15,000 
down, Land Contract terms, win 
b'ade. Van Riken Realty, 688-4700. 
1I1CX52-2 
CLARKSTON- OWNER: 2.2 acrea, 
Holcomb by· new elementary. 
$54,900. 62S08463. 1110)(52·2' . 

ClARKSTON AREA- Wooded 1018 
each with 1 1ICIe, gu, weH and 
~~c, pre-p!!rked on private .road. 
S44,900.AlkforV·DL. ERA pyrowa
ki & .ASSOCIates at 810-391;.osOQ. 
1liLX31-1c ' 

'Expect The Best' 
SELLING YOUR HC».I§? 

CALL 

CAROLYN 

MELESKI, GRI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

Clarkston 

625-1333 ext 227 

C)(37·dc 

- BEAUTIFUL NEW Construction: 
BrIck ranch ~ to a Par 3 go" 
course In Lake OriOn. Thia Is • mUlt 
188 for t239 GOO. Call Cathv Wade 
at Coldweh Banker Shooltz, 
628-4711. 1I1lX31·1C 

1t BUILDERS Lake OrIon ranch. 
1989 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2.5 
anached page, basement, cathed· 
raI ceiling, air. ~ lanoed 10L Lake 
prlvlhlge.. MUIt. sea Inside. 
$117.soo. fl93.73C6. IIILX28-4 
BUILDING FOR SALE: Store 
(below), 4 apartinenta (above). 
Good rental history. Oxlord. 
627·2390. 1IIlX31-4 • 

CLARKSTONIWATERFORD AREA 

GRAND 

OPENING 
of HARPER COVE 

CONDOMINIUMS on Eagle Lake 

NEYI_~_Ql.JP.. RANCHES; 280, 
2.5TuwNl1VUSES.~ .... 
rnent, approx 1400 aqft; with 
eatlnft ~, dedJ.I. bIIconIeI, ... 

:.=a'-~~= 
banda. PRIcEDF~ ''''',Il00. 
FHA FINANCING available, BuIlder 
wi. ~doIIna COllI for lalea during 
month of~.l.tODE1. OPEN 1-epm 
WED, SAT I SUN; or by 8pp9Int: 
ment. Off Dixie ~ juSt niM1h of 
WilUams Lk Rd. 

673-0700 or 264-5234 
BROKERS WEL.COM: 

, IJ(8.4 

DRYDEN TWP: SEVENans; IUlt . 
IlOI1h of Vi"" aliahtlv roIing With 
IINII CfMk. PS,9OD, LC WInI. The 
Prudential Gardner end Auoc:i ... 
Metamora, (810) 678-2284. 
1I1LX31·1C 
ELBA TWP: 4.5 ACRES I beautiful 
land with l118IUIe stend Of treea, on 
paved road, 1 mile from HlIlIMlCllII, 
nll1 gal available. $29,900 LC 
termL The Prudential Gardilar and 
AssoClatllSl Metamora, ,,(810) 
678-2264. IhlX31-1c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 80 IICAIson 
paved road with 2 nice I~ barna. 
16 inDo north of ~, Off M-24. 
$69,900.l.J.and Contract, ~OOO 
down. UIIII after &pm weelUlaya, 
anytime weekends. (517)795-2563. 
1I1CXSD-4 . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 aerea, 
1l2wooded.18mHonOlthofLepeer 
off M-24. 119,900 Land Con1i'act. 
$1,900 down, 1190 monthly. Call 
alter 5pm weekd!lYs, an~tlme 
weekends. (517)795'2563. 
IIICXSO-4 
GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY 
ranch W/cathedrai oe1.lIngl,illand 
kitchen, marble ftlll In great room. 
$175,500. (83RID) C-21 Town & 
Country Rochester, 652·8000. 
111001·1 
HADLEY AREA: NEW In 1991, 3 
bedroom (master suite) beauty on 6 
acres. $184,900. EII08pdonlil oak 
kitchef1\ form. aI 9.nin . room, IMng 
room With IIIDne fir 808, an. 2 car 
garage. RoIling 18 . with pond and 
lilnclicajling. The Prudenjjaf Gard
ner anil Associates, Metamora, 
(810) 678-2284. IIIOO1·1C 
HIDDEN VIEW: 5+ acres In Lapeer 
Twp new private drive, wooded 
land". Several to choose from. 
$27.sao, LC terma. The Prudential 
Gardner and AssocIates, Metamora, 
(810) 678-2284. IIILX31-1c ' 

HOUSE & POND: 3 bedroom ranch 
style home with 2 baths, kitchen with 
appliances, redone In 1988, has 
24x4O' pole bam with 220 elec., 1.87 
acreswith Ir88I and pond. Elba rwp. 
$74,900. The Prudential Gardner 
lind Associates, Metamora, (810) , 
678-2284. 1IILX31-1c 
lAKEFRONT- LAPEER COUNlY 
jUit 3 miles north 'of I-GD. I.afga all 
sports lake, 2 bedroom home. 
Plumbing, fIimace& well all lesslhan 
3yr old. Eidra lalue leased lot .FuU 
pnce $«,700. 'Own'; .. financing 
available~ Quick poaNlllon. REI 
MAX of~. 81~Q7oo. Ask 

. lor fWICy,(CNC-27). IULX31-2 

LONG' LAKEPRIVILEGESo OtIon 
Twp.Beautilul. 223X3QOftwaikout .. 
pDlld bUlidllljJelte, future _.property. 

, spilt pciaalbl8. New homes in area. 
$46,900 caah.693-3324.-1IIRX31-2 

LOT FOR SALE: 70'Il200' near main 
road in Village of Oxford. $21,900. 
Call 628-5157. 1IILX30-2 

looking for 

DonniSteele 
(formerly Donnl Taube) 

She's at . 
CoIdweD Banker ShooIlZ Realty 

628-4711 
LX'7~dc 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a,m,. 

Publication) 

This Open House will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
. of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertlser e Clarkston News 
e_ Oxford Leader .• Penny Stretcher 
e Lake Orion Review . 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

OPEN t-l .M. 
570)OSLYN 

Prestige plusl 4 . . bath Orion quad. FR with FP 

& woodburner. Doorwall to multi-level deck. CA. Basement 
for storage and work area. 
Large lot, 2 car gar., apprO)(. 
1797 sq. ft. Reduced 
5129,900. N. on Joslyn past 
Clarkston Rd. For more in
formation call Bonnie Valuet 

Val·U.Way Realty, Inc. at 625.8084 or 674.4687 

OPEN SUNDAY 
(JULY 31, 1994) 1-4 p,m. 

2927 Sherman Road, Lapee,r, MI 
" 

SQUARE 5 ACRES - BRICK RANCH 
Buys like this are few and far between. Situated in Southeast 

Lapeer, this home offers over 1600 sq. ft., nice open concept 

with fireplace, 2 112 car garage, deck, etc. $109,000. DIREC. 

TIONS: M·24 N to E on Genesee 10 S on Five Lakes 10 Sherman 

(follow Open signs) Pat BenneH will be happy to show you 

thru! 

DELLA SPENCER & ASSOCIATES 
664-0431 

GSA MODULAR HOMES 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

999 M-15, Ortonville 
(N" of Groveland Rd.) 

2-4 bedrooms, 2baths,upstairsunfinished. Start-

5 000 
. Many floor plans a,(ailable 

I3HC 627-4332 or 627-5036 
......... CIWOIInDII - '. • 

, 
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-033·REAL ESTATE 
75x162 LOT, with 24x28 garage In 
nice sub. Belleview, Florida. 
$13,000. 810-653-6071. IIICX52·2 
$80,000 BLUE RIBBON AWARD: 
En~y this peaceful 150x100 lot 
Peifect starter home with 2.5 car 

g~Vaw ~fI=:~aInf.~:'.~ 
and uk for Kathleen Sanchez at 
Coldwell Banker ShooIlZ, 628-4711. 
IIIOO1-1c 
ADORABLE 2 BEDROOM home at 
Lake Pleasant. Lease & taxes 
together are lell than $1,000 per 

lear. Home located Just 3 mile. off 
-69 and priced at only $36,500 with 

owner financing available. 
(BNC-47). REIMAX of Lapeer. Ask 
for Nancy, 810-664-9700. 1IIlX31·2 

BEAUTIFUL OXFORD Waterfront 
lot. water on several sides and 
accell to 5 lakes. Paved streets, 
W/S on street. Reduced to $72,900. 
H2091. 

LAPEER: $29,000 lor· 5 beautiful 
aaes. Nice walkout site with some 
wetlands. Nice trees. Make offerl 
Just down the road from swim 
beaches and fishing. B2063. 

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE 
674-485!i 

LX31-1c 
BEAUTILFUL TREE LINED country 
lot. 83x342. Great neighborhood. 
One mne from biki"", cross country 
skiing, & the Lake orion Library. For 
more Information, 693-6901. 
111001-2 
"BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME- on 
this waterfront lot located In Orion 
Twp. This lot has 52 It on frontege on 
Square Lake and gas & electric. lJC 
terms. Ask for 1692N. ERA Cyrowski 
& Associates at 810-391-0600. 
IIIOO1-1c 

BY OWNER 
ALL SPORTS 

BIG LAKE 
FIELDSTONE & BLOCK HOME on 
128~ It lake frontage. 4BR, 2BA, 
26x24 garage, large oulbulldlng, 
new septic, 5" well. Many extras. 
Willing to sacrifice. 628-3093 

CX52-2 

FOR SALE: ACREAGE south· of 
Lapeer, 5 saes, country setdng. 
Perked & surveyed. Also 10 acre 
parcel. NO money down. Easy terma. 
81().667-1599, Call 7:00 to 9:00am 
and after 7:00pm. 111001-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom 
ranch, Clarkston Schools. Recently 
remodeled. $95.000.673-7532. 
1I1CX52-2 
FOR SAlE: CARO COUNTRY: 10 
wooded acres. 3 bedroom home, 2 
baths (#1 with whirlpool tUD, #2 with 
shower). 2040 square feet of living 
space. 1;517-672-2982. Shown by 
appolnttnent IIILX31-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO ranch, 2 
bedroom, appliances, air, garage. 
$57,900. 391-1234. 1I1RX30-2 

CLARKSTON:3br, full basement, 
fenced yard. Walk to all schools. 
$97,900. 625-9696. 111001-2 
CONDO FOR SAlE, Oxford., Hill
crest Villal; first floor. 2 bedl'OOll'l, 
one bath, basement Newly decor
ated. New carpet WindoW treat
ments •. Washer iInd dryer, refrtgD!&
tor, stove. $67,900. 394-0178 after 
5pm. 1111.)(30.,2 . 

. FOR SALE BY OWNER: 40 aaes. 
House with attached gl¥lIge. 2 large 
bedrooms, !)08alble Std. Full walkOut 
basement, 32X45 pole bam. Great 
for horaes. 2 millIS off of M-24. 12 
milea nQrth of Lapeer. $127,000. 
628-4762. 111001-2 
GOLF COMMUNITY: Ocala, Flori
da. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. On 9th tee, 
10th green. $29,900. 81 0-653-8071. 
1I1CX52-2 
HILLCREST CONDO for sale: 3br, 2 
bath, basement, all appliances Inci 
wid & microwave. $76,000. 
627-5154. 111001-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1800 sqft on 
Lakeville Lake. Hot tub, gazebo, gas 
fireplace, 1.5 ~ths, 4 car garage. _ 
$180,000. 628-7321. IIILX31-2 
LAKEFRONT: VACANT Wooded. 
1.71 aaes on Davison L8ke which is 
surrounded by state land just NW 01 
Oxford. $83,000. 628-5112. 
111001-2 

LIVING IS EASY 
A free form In-ground pool Is only one 
of the features on this BrandonTwp. 
home. Also 21larages, 2 fireplaces. 4 
bedrooms and 2.5 baIha. $167,900. 

THORNVILLE: BRAND NEW 
horne •. 3 bedrooms Imd 2 ceramic 
baths, open country kltchenl dining 
area with doorwail and appliances, 
att.2car9arage,deckand porch. On 
a s~us Metamora TWp 10t.JustoH 
paved road, $103,500. The Pruden
tial Gardner and Associates, Meta
mora, 678-2284. IIIOO1-1c 
'iWOAcRE LOT In White Lake 
Township. Partially wooded, perked, 
surveyed, Huron Vall&yScl"C' -Is 
200x460. Located In a subdivision 01 
very fine homes. $52,500. Krws
mann RE, 391004427. IliLX30-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Homes that 
need TLC. Can pay cash or new 
mortgage. 693-6938. iIILX27-8 
WATERFORD 3 BEDRM ranch with 
full fin. walk-out, updated and move
In condition. $99,500. (49PAU) C-21 
Town & Country Rochester, 
652·8000. IIILX31-1 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Qualify

Good Credit. Bad Credit 
It Makes No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat & Sun. 10-3pm 

MASTER SUITE LX35-tfc 
You just have to see the master suite ORION TWP- INDIAN HILLS Sub. 
in this ranch In Springfield .Twp. with lots from $26,900. Ask for V-IH. 
25x15 with cathedral ceillng~ ERA Cyrowski & Asaociates at 
.skyllght, and walk-In cioset This . 810-391:.0600. IIILX31-1c 
hOlllll"ia a must see foremety nesters 
orsmallfamiJies. You won tfindmore 
for the mo~. $135,700. PHOENIX 

Call George Jackson 
Realty Executives 100 HOMES 

679-4600, Pager 510-1038 .. . . . 000-1 "'The mosttrusted name In Industr1a1-

LO"" FOR SALE' Laklte prj '1 Ized (modular) housing •.. 
I • 0&. VI eges on. Call tod~ & see whyl 

ff~~_2Lake.~, . 693-661~ 628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR AD READERS 

.AJLY 3.1 .... 1-4pm 
6290'SOuIH MAIN 
• NO SIGNS OUT ' 

1855 GREEK REVIVAL home to 
challenge your Imagination. 2.826 
sqlt of Intilgue, with hot tub and 
garden room, sleeping loft, lull main 
fioor ranch! apartment (attached, yet 
private). Plus smail upper level 
sleeping unit with outside entrance. 
Kitchen garden. All basic home 
leatures. [ots 01 shrubbery and trees 
border the 180x150 ft lot. Located 
within a hall mile of downtown 
Clarkston. $159,900. Elizabeth Lear 
wlilbe hoklirig home open, located 
on S.W.comer of MAIN and MIDDLE 
LK RD. COLDWELL BANKER, THE 
MICHAEL GROUP, 625-1333. 

C;X52-1C 

PICTURESQUE WATERFRONT 
building site on private Duck Lake in 
OrIon Twp. Must see. Just $94,900. 
Ask for V-No ERA Cyrowski & Associ· 
ates at 810-391-0600. IIILX31-1c 
PERRY LAKE: ORTONVILLE area 
lake access home with 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, large Ii~ng rooms, dining 
room, deck arid porcn, full basement 
(extra lolt room). Woodedlot,ezwaik 
to lake. $74,900. The Prudential 
Gardner and A88ociates, Metamora. 
678-2284. IIILX31-1 c , 
"BUILDER'S DELIGHT- best 
describes this 1 sae lot located In 
Leonard. Property has natural gas, 
electric.!. well and septic. Ask for V -E. 
ERA ,-,yrowskl & Associates at 
810-391-0600. IIILX31-1c 
BY OWNER: BIRDLAND, 1800 sq.ft: 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. front 
room with fireplace. Newly remod
eled kitchen and baths. Inground 
pool and deck and hot tub, 2 car 
garage, finished lull basement. large 
wood~_~r_Io!:,9!I!!D! appoint-

.-;"' .... ,' ..... ",_..1 _ ... P-_~ ........ _ .:._._-___ .,~. 

BEAUTIFUL CABIN on small fishing 
lake- $80,000- 20% down- 10% 
Land Contract- Also 10 acre parcels
Lake County- Call 618-258-5747 
days or eve-"Forest Land Co- Route 
'1- Box 191&- Kalkaska. MI 49646. 
1111.)(30-2 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL with lake 
priv, on LakeVoorhels, fin. bsmt. 2.5 
baths

1 
alarm and morel $148,000. 

(74CAN) C-21 Town & Country 
Rochester, 652-6000. IIILX31-1 

METAMORA RESTORATION: Meti
culously r~stored country farm· 
house, 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, IIl1ing 
and family rooms, island kitchen with 
oak cabinetry and hardwood floors, 
formal dining room, central air, 
exqulslte decor and fixtures. On 2 1/4 
treed and landscaped aaes. Meta
mora area. Must be seen. $315.000. 
The Prudential Gardner and Associ· 
ates, Metamora, 678-2284. 
IIILX31-1c 
NESTLED ON 3.5 ACRES this 3 
bedrm ranch oHers spacious and 
open floor planl $165,000. (OOREE) 
C-21 Town & Country Rochester, 
652-8000. IIILX3,., 
ONE ACRE LOT in White Lake 
Township. Has beach access to 
White lake. Perked, surveyed, 
Huron Valley Schools. Paved road. 
Perfect for a walkout basement. 
100x480. $34,900. Krausmann RE, 
391-4427. IIILX30-2 
ORION TWP- HI HILL SUB with lots 
from $34 900. Ask lor V-HH. ERA 
Cyrowski & Ass!)ciates at 
610-391-0600. IIIL)(31-1c 

PRICED 
REDUCED 
OXFOR'D 
CONDO 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS. 
1~ baths In HILLCREST VILLAS, 
West Drahner Road, Oxford. 
Sacond floor. New, top quality carpet 
and verticel window treatments 
professionally done. Newly decor
ated throughout Mirrored walls. 
refrigerator, microwave, 
dishwasher, range, clothes dryer, 
garbagedisposai, washer. Priced lor 
quick sale at $65.900 . 

313-620-1252 

2.5 ACRE WOODED parcel In 
Oxford ,.~, OrIon Schooll. Perked, 
8uM!yed

k
great location. 240x480. 

$43,500. rausmann RE,391-4427. 
111000-2 
A TIENTION FIRST TIME Buyersll3 
bedroom with large master 
bedroom. Completely renovated 
kltchen and ~th oak cabinetry, all 
appliances Induded. Yard fenCed 3 
Sides. Close to expressways, 
schools. $n,900. Ask for 2442F. 
ERA Cyrowskl- & Associates at 
810-391:.0&00. IIILX31.;1c 

03S·PETS/HORSES 
COCKATIELS, HAND FED. 8 weeks 
old. Cinnamon Pied, $50; Gray $25. 
Call before 2pm. 724-2848. 
IIILX30-2 . 
DOG PEN SECTIONS, free stand
Ing, 6'hx101. Brand new. Two at $60 
each. 628-7288. IIILX31-2 

1:1' GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Rescue Is looking .for good adoptive 
homes. 693-7306. iIILX28·4 
LHASA APSO AKC: Male pup. 
Champion bred pedigree. Shots and 
wormed, paper trained. $300. 
623-9831. lIiCX51-2 
ROTIWEILLER PUPPIES: Champ
ion Bloodlines. AKC show !luality. 
627-4122. liiCX52-1 . 

AlLASKAN MALAMUTE, 5yrs, beau
tiful markings. Needs good· home. 
$100. 693-5882. IIILX:f0-2 
FOR SALE: COCKATIELS, $60 
apiece. 693-4698. 111001-1 
FREE KITTEN: MY FAMILY is leav
Ing for Phoenix, I can't goll'm almost 
pure white with a few whiskers of 
gray on top of my head. My name is 
Honey. 628:6676. IIILX30-2 
QUAKER PARROT WITH Cage, 
~~:..l1~~8-6030. IIILX31-2 

For Selling 
Cars Too 
Cheap -
STEVE 
BALL 

HORSE AND PONIES: Bought and 
sold. 628-8481 or 678-2169. 
IIILX30-4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced groOl1Ilng. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

1:I'MIN-PINS FOR SAlE. Thelma 
Schmlttka, 3659 Grafton, Orion. MI 
391-2768. 1IIl.X29-3 

R&D PET SITIING 
Your alternative to 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're away. 

Experienced - Bonded - Affordable 

693-9060 
lX31-tfc 

STARTING THE YOUNG horse, 
trauma free, a specialty. Problem 
horses re-educated. Experienced! 
Integrity. 810-678-3813- Metamora. 
IIILX31-4 • 

1:r WANTED: ALL TYPES 01 
horses & ponies. 610-887·1102. 
IIIRX46-tfc 

Sidewalk -
Boot Sale 

Children's· Western Boots $9.98 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1849 

LX3"'c 
WHITE HIMALAYAN cat with gray 
tall, 1yr old, all shots, declawed, 
female, $100; Pomeranean dog, 
SyfS old, tan & white, shots, male, 
$60. 627-2175 davs. IIICX52-2 
NEEDED: GOOD HOME for male 
Dalmation. Neutered with shots. 2 
cets (1 blacklWhite spotted, 1 grayl 
white striped). 3901-1 082. 1I1CX52-2 

LAPEER- 25 ACRES, Wooded with 
abundant wildlife. Several building 
sleta, Land Contract terms. $62,000. 
Ask forV-L. ERACyrowski &A88oci
ates at 810-391-0600. IIIOO1-1c 

ORION TWP: One of a klnd- Prime 
cul-de-sac walkout lot In Keatin9ton 
Sub. on approx. 1/3 aae. View 01 
Lake -Voorheis will enhance your 
dream horne. Lake! Beach priv. UC 
avail. Ask for V-O. ERA Cyrowski & 
Associates at 810-391-0600. 
IIILX31-1c 

OVER 100 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSEFROMI 

2 PREMIUM 
BUILDING SITES 

1 acre & 1~ aaes 
AREA Of 175k HOMES 

$49,900 EACH 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Contact Stephenson Construction 
628-0550 

LX31-1 
LAKE LOT ON ALL-Sports Lake 
Orion with 75' of fronteQe. Ideal for 
walkout basement Ask fOr V-B. ERA 
Cyrowskl & Associates at 
8f~1-0600. 1IILX31-1c 
LAKEVIEW LOT FOR SALE: Corner 
Heigh.. and Sherry. 893-1469 
1IIRX31-2 • 

LOT FOR SALE In Thendara Park 
Sub. Hili spectacular view of 
Walters Lake· wooded perked 
surv~d. Clarkston 'Schools: 
r'ubo.i Krauamann RE, 391-4427. 

LOT FOR SALE In White Lake Town
ehlp. 190' frontage on the Huron 
River. Perked, surveyed, paved 
road, Waterford SchoOls, subdlvl
alon of fine homes. $34,900. Krausman" RE,391-4427. 111000-2 
MAYVILLE TEN: North of L~. 
TenacrllS •. 331x1327', RIch Twp 
paved road. $10,900. AlSo. 13.78 
at;Iel for $13,900. Land Contrad 
1IItmS. The Prudenllal Gardner and 
As,oclates, Metamora, (810) 
878-2284. 1IIlX31-1c 
MERRITT LAKEFRONT: Pidure
book cottage with 2 bedrooms,living 
room wlth fireplace, nice kltchen with 
appliances. On a treed lot on dean 
Jake. Metamora Twp. $78,900. 
Secluded and quiet The Prudential 
Gardner and Associates, Metamora, 
878-2284. IIIOO1-1c 

WOODED TEN: ALMONT AREA, 
3OOx1487' 75% mature woods, 
prlva~ drive, aecludedcountry 
hom8IIt8. $48.900, land contract. 
The Prudential Galdner and AasocI
ale., Metamora, 878-2284. 
IILD1-1c 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
, TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD Ii CLOSED - 1993111 

You deserve the bestlll 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 

628-4711 
LX10-ifc 

SQUARE LAKE Lakefront Fabulous 
3 level walkout, 2,500 aq.ft. 
completely remodeled. 3-4 
bedrOoms, iIIIn, great room, CIA, 
many custom features. By appoint
ment $89,900. 693-4943. IIIRX31-2 

RIVER PERFECT: Country dream
house ... new In '84 with 4 beClroorns, 
3 baths, stunning oak kitchen with 
_Ikout to deck and pond, living 
room with fireplace, also features 
separate apartment On 5+ riverfront 
aaea, landscaped, aIL garage and 
bam. $259,960. The Pru(lential 
Gardner and AasocIates, Metamora, 
678-2284 .. 1IILX29-1c 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PlAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
100% SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
IJC5.tfc 

CHARMING CAPE CODwnake prIv: 
on III lportallke, 3 bedrm 2 balli, 
blmt '118,000. (75BUT) 0.21 
Town & COUnlry Rocheltet, 
852-1000. 1IILX31·f 

GRANDAM 
4 dr., red, LE, 

14,000 miles, loaded 

$11,995, 

-CUTLASS SUPREME 
2 dr., sporl appedranca pock, 

buckelS, sharp, low miles 

.$9,995 

DYNASTY LE 
Loaded, Extra deon, 

extra sharp, low miles 

$6,995 

NEW YORKER 
5th Avenue, triple dark plue, 

sharp, clean, loaded 

$12,395 

2 dr., C.O., loadecl, sharp, 
22,000 miles 

$13--995 , -
~-~-II 

JEEP 1989JE.EP 
CHEROKEE LIMITED CHEROKEE· LARE 

4 dr., hi9h1ine red, 13,000 miles, . .DO 4 dr., 4x4, leather Irim, . 4'd 4 4 I ·d d 57k 
I 

'I . r., x , 00 e, , 

$i1:495 48,000395 $10" 995 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH!' 

JEEP!EAGLE, INC. 
IS01 ::~:;;Rd., 652-9933 

SALES. FlOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues, Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 
SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7·8:30;,Tues.-Fri. 7-5:30 

Tax + Title + + 00dI F_ to o.ur. .• • au.lKied. 



035·PETS/HORSES 

AKC CHOW PUPPIES: Vet 
checked, shots. $275. 667-6815. 
111001-4 

BRITTANY SPANIELS, AKC. 
Champion bloodline. Excellent 
hunters. 6wks old. 636-3021. 
IIILX31-2 

~LUFFY BROWN face 
Himalayan! Persian kittens. Priced 
to sell. Vet examined. 628-0057. 
IIICXS2-2 
COCKATIEL FOR SALE: Beautiful, 
healthy. $200 complete pkg. 
674-7108 aher 5pm.IIICX52-2 

HIMALAYAN· KITTENS. $100. 
810-634-8352. IIICX52-1 

QUIET 3yr OLD BAY Hanoverian X 
thoroughbred gelding. Kim 
810-686-5994. IIILX30-2 ' 

. SAWDUSTFOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also hall loads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1-tlc 

036-LlVE STOCK 
HORSES FOR SALE: Cail alter 5pm 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 
(517)795-25~. IIIQX50-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
(3) FORD FIESTAS, 1978-80, parts 
or whole. Call aher &pm 628-6179. 
111000-2 _ 

" LEER 6' ~UMINUM TRUCK 
Cap,.fits S100150rRanger.175abo. 
752-0541. 1I1lX29-3 . 

1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON parts. 
damaged left quarter. 391-9871. 
111001-2 
1.9 ESCORT ENGINE a trans, 
$275; 1.8 OHC SUnbird engine a 
trans, $250; 440 Chryelerenglne & 
trans, $225. 391-1048. 1I1lX31-2 

1984 SUNBIRD: Auto, air, runs 
graat. $1300 or best offer. 969-0939. 
111000.2 

04()'CARS. 
1982 CAMARa: 6 cylinder engine. 
Automatic. $500 abo. 693-2960 
1IIRX3Q..2 . • 

1984 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
BroUgham D'Elegance. 38,000 actu
al mllel. BeautifUl car. $7,500. 
693-0468. 1IIRlC22-12nn 

1985 ARIES STATION WAGON 
high mDeage, well mlllnlBlned. $09S 
aDo. 391-2162. 1IIRX31-2 

" YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
classlfed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313) 628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertlser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion. RevlewJ.. The Clarkston 
News and Penny ~tretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

1992 GRAND AM: 5 speed, tilt, AMI 
FM cassene, alarm. 21:!!OO miles. 
$9,250. 625-5979. IIICA02-2 

1993 SATURN SC-2: 5 speed, air, 
sunroof, black with dark Interior. 
28,500 miles.· Asking $10,700. 
667-1953. 111001-2 

1994 BERETTS Z26: Loaded. Black 
Rose. $13.500. 391-3975 altar &pm. 
1I1CX51-2 

1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPB, Air, 
auto, ABS, sunroof, amIfm cassene. 
$15,000. 391-2729. IIIOO0-4nn 

COLLECTORS: 79 Anniversary 
Special Flreblrd TA. Low miles .. 6.6 
liter. T-top. $6,500. 391-0794. 
1I1CX52-2 
FIERO 1964: Great shape. Sharp. 
Custom graphics. $2200 (.lbo. 
814-0570. 111001-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 DODGE Spirit. V6, 
air, electric, Iqw miles. $11 ,500 or 
best offer. 658-0679. 1IILX21-12nn 

!f FOR SALE: 1992 CHEVY 
LUMINA Eurosport. 39,000 miles. 
Has extended warranty. Red exter
Ior, grey interior. -4 door. Loadedl 
Very clean. $11,000. One owner. 
3n-G839. 1IIlX27-4nn 

1984 SUNBIRD WAGON: Power 
steerlng, power locks, al,lto, air, tilt 
wheel. AMlFM. Low miles. Nice. 
$1,700. 391-2108, Jim. IIILX31-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1979 DELTA 88,NI1I 
good, $600. 678-3340 •. 111~2 

FOR SALE: GORG~OUS Treed 2.5 
acre building lite on private lake, 
Ortonville. $84,500. 625-H73. 
1IIU«1).2 
GRANDMA'S CAR: 1990 Chevy 
Lumina, Gte. 40,000 miles. 17,500. 
811).627-2968 or 811).627-2083. 
1I1CX52-2 
LUMINA EURO, 1993: 4 dOor. Well 
equlpJl8d. 16,000 miles. $11.soo. 
811).394-1118. 1I1CX51-2 

RED '93 SUNDANCE: 17.soomlles. 
Excellent condition, economical. 
$6950. 810-796-2676, Dryden. 
111001-2 
TOYOTA MR2 1986: 5 speed, air, 
cruise, low mileage, power mirrors. 
Excellent condition. Georgia car. 
$4,300. 814-0422. IIILX23-12nn 

1986 FORD TEMPO GL: AU~l 
power steerlng and brakes, AMlFM 
cassene, 4 door. Black. '1400. 
673-0945. IIICX52-2 
1991 BUICK REGAL: Loaded, all 
power, power leather seats. alC 
power antana,stereo tap cassene, 
sliver gray Inside and out, new tires 
and strud4,lmmaaJlate, $9700. Call 
394-0680. IIICX52-4 
1984 TOYOTA COROLLA, $300. 
Needs work. but runs. 620-8752. 
IIICX52-2 
1985 BUICK REGAL 3.8l, 6 cylin
der. 33,000 miles. Florida cart! no 
rust. AMlFM, air, tilt New res, 
muffler. radiator, water pump'. $2950 
abo. 797-4599. McWilliams. 
9:30-7pm. IIIOO1-12nn 

1985 CAVALIER: Auto. good trans
portation. Needs radiator. $350. 
628-9264. IIllX3O-2 

1985 CORVETTE: BLACK, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$12,500. 391-3331. IIILX28-12nn 

302 ENGINE WITH TRANS,ln car, 
will pull. $375. 628-0331. 11I~2 

1988 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass 
Edition. Immaculate. All power, digI
tal. Silveri blue leather. $7,990 or. 
best. 678-3445. IIILX31-2 

1979 Z28 CAMARO: Rebuilt 350, 4 
speed, Holley carb, headers and 
side pupas, mag wheels, sun roof. 
Blael( on black. $2500 or best 
628-8839. 1IILX26-12nn 

1985 DODGE 600: 2.2,4 cylinder 
englnel auto,AlC, tilt,· cruise, 

. delilyea wlll8rs. rear defogger, AMI 
FM s. tereo, 2dr, v.erv clean car., Well 
malnlBlned. 64,000 original miles. 
Asking $2,500 .obo. 673-8507 .. 
IIIRX22-12tm 
1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
Loaded. Sliver wlblack Cabriolet 
Imitation convertible roof. Black 
leather Interior. Very sharp. New 
battery, brakes. Wile's car, non
smoker. 124,000 hlghway.mlles. 
Excellent condition. Only $3,900. 
693-3687. 1IILX29-4nn 
1988 GRAND AM LE: Runs greatl 
113,000 miles. $1,250 or best offer. 
989-0121. IIILX24-12nn 

'fr 1986 MUSTANG GT: 64,000 
miles. $2,800. 620-6896. 1I1CX51-3 

1987 BUICK CENTURY Hype. 
New engine, amIfm stereo pslpbl 
pW,alr, tilt, V6.$2500: 1988 COrsica, 
auto, pslpb. New paint. $3500 abo. 
693-9455. 111001-2 

1987 BUICK CENTURY: Low miles, 
new brakes, new tints, new muffler. 
Excellent condition. $4800. 
6 7834. IIIRX31-2 

7 OLDS CALAIS: 2dr. 3 litre V6. 
Very good condition inside & out 
$700 Alpine remote alarm. Needs 
malar engine work. $700 abo. 
6211-9612 alter6pm weekdays. 
IIILX22-12nn 
1988 BUlCI< REGAL: Sporty 4 
seater. Dark· grey. 72,000 miles. 
Auto, power, air, radio! cassene. 
One owner. Well maintained. New 
brake system. Recent tune-up. 
$5,000. 628-6046. IIILX31-4nn 

1986 CORSICA: 63.000 miles. OrigI
nal owner .. New paint. brakes. tune 
up. Engine 32k miles. Automatic, air, 
4 cylinder. Super carl $4,700. 
810-391-9786. IIIlX2O-12nn 

1988 FORD ESCORT: 5 speed, 2 
door, good shape. Great first car. 
$625 abo. 628-3992 between 
Bam-11am. 1110(1).2 

1984 BUICK REGAL: Rebuilt 3.8 
motor, 350 Pontiac trans, T-tops, 
new tires. chrome rims, black. $2500 
abo. 625-9696. IIICX51-2 

1984 CHRYSLER LASER. Good 
body. Needs engine work. BestoHer. 
628-n96, IIILX30-2 
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1:r 1965 CORVETTE COUPE: 
. OrIalnal. Blue on blue. 250HP. AUlD
maile, IIIr,-~MlFM. $25,000. Ple8118, 
serious Irlqulrles only. 628-8224. 
1II1.X25-12nn 
1967 CADILLAC CouPe DeVille. 
$2900 or best offer. 23,000 mlles~ 
628-3562, ·lIIlX3O-2 
1968· PLYMOUTH FURY FAST
BACK: Perfect. condition, 383, 
35,000 original miles. Colorado car. 
$4400. 391-0085. 1IIRX26-12nn 

1969 CHEVELlE SS 396: AuIOrn8-
tic, 427 Big Block, new Interior. All 
new weather stripping. Recent palnt 
war\(. 3,000 miles on rebuilt engine. 
$5,500 abo. 628-5908.1IILX21-f2nn 

1971 MALIBU: $2500. 327 8II1a11 
block, camel back heads, 4,000 
miles on engine. Good condition. 
Southem car. 693-6634, Call even
Ings.III~2 

1973 CAMARO 350, AUTO. Yellow 
with black Interior. Sharp\ $3250 or 
trade. 391-1647. 11ILX24-12nn 

1973 VW BUG: Fiberglass fenders a 
hood. Many extra parts. $1200, must 
sell. 693-8121. 1fILX24-12nn 

1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
Loaded. Documented miles. $3,500. 
693-4434. IIIOO1-4nn 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Black excel
lent condition. New AmIfm ltereo 
cassene. New tires. 98,000 original 
miles. Numberous new parts under 
the hood. $2750 abo. 693-2071. 
IIIRl(22-12nn 
1975 BONNEVILLE: Runs good. 
$350; 1984 Ford Pickup 112 ton, rune 
900d. $950. 628-2484. 1I1LX3O-2 

1975 CHEVY NOVA. Nice car. 
Needs work. Some new parts. 
$1.200 abo. 738-1460. 1I1CX51-2 

1975 GRANDVILLE convertible. 
Califomla car. Perfect condition. All 
options. $7,495. 628-6539. 
1IILX21-12nn 
1975 PONTIAC GRANDVilLE, 
restorable. Good 400 motor. $300 or 
best offer. 628-2311. 1IILX31-12nn 

19n CHEVY CORVETTE T-tops, 
autol ps/pb. 59,000 miles, excellent 
conallion. $85001 best 693-4943. 
IIIRX31-2 
19n MERCURY COUGAR: 83,000 
miles. New starter, battery, carb, 
brake •. Black! gray Interior. Power 
wlndowsl brakes! steering, $900 or 
bast offer. Call Rick 738-5737. 
1IIlX28-12M 
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE: Runs. 
318-VB, 4 door, $300. 391-0D85. 
IIIOO1-4nn 

1r 1979 MAZDA RX7: Needs 
some body work. 10,000 milel on 
new motor. Runs like new. $900 abo. 
Mark, 693-0070. 1IIRX29-4M 

1980 CHEVY MONZA: Very little 
rust Stored 4 years, new englr1e 
components, head valves, pistons 
and bearings. Needs assembly. New 
ItersO and speakers. $600. (810) 
664-7288. 1IIRX24-12nn 

1980 GRAND PRIX: 350 engine with 
. low miles. No rust. Power windows & 
locks; Many new parts. Asking 
$1750. 693-3672. IIIlX29-4nn 

1981 DIESEl- RABBIT: R.uns good. 
New battery. Needs muffler. $800. 
81o-&a43-0444. 1I1CX52-2 

1981 ClOS CUTLASS CALAIS. 
New ~int Nice shape. $1500 or 
best offer. 391-0447. IIILX31-4nn 

1981 CLOS CUTLASS SUPREME. 
Good shape mechanically. $500. 
Call 628-1190, alter Spm. IIILX31-2 

1001 PONTIAC PHOENIX: 2dr, runs 
g<:IOd. 80,000 milel. $800 or make 
offer. 693-2922 alter 4pm. IIILX31-2 

1982 CAMARO 228. New motor, 
new trans. $2,000 abo. 394-0281. 
IIICX52-2 
19B2 CHEVETTE: $800 abo. 

, 625-9696. IIICX51-2 

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biar
rill. Loaded. Good condition. $1500. 
332-5650or320-1323.IIILX24-12nn 

1983 CAMARO. $2000 or best offer. 
Many new parts. 693-1704. 
IIILX31-2 
1983 CAVALIER: Many new parts. 
Interior like new. Some rust. Runs 
good. Must sell. $600 or best 
391-4938. 1IIL.X30-4nn 0 

1983 FORD LTD. 88k. $000. Needs 
exhaust. 628-6061. IIILX31-2 . 

1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looks 
great, runs great 350, 4-ba/rel. 
loaded. $3800 or best offer. 
693-6909, 1IILX28-12nn 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT: $500 
or best offer. Must sell. 693-1034. 
IIILX31-2 

1984 CORVETTE: L!oht Autumn
wood. va 8LII!»t.!!?!lded.-$O,OOO firm. 
628-9492. 1IIi.MU-12nn 

1984 FORD-ESCORT for sale or » 
trade for CBnlper. $600 or .best. ~ 
969-0750. 1II1.X26'12nn 

1984. GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM: 
SUnroof, new tlrel, new exhaust, 
shocks, carbo 115,000 miles, Sharp, 
runs great! $2,000. 391-4173. 
1IILX24-12nn 
1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 
trim exterior; gray leatherl red Inter
Ior. Engine rellullt at 40,000 miles. 
Must seel Dealers and collectors 
welcome. $3J700. or best reasonable 
offer. 628-1:191. 1IILX29-12nn 

1984 LeBARON: 4dr. 861q<lO miles. 
Air cruise delay wipers. MlW timing 
belt, brake,!1 Ihocks, radiator, 
exhaust, CV pnts. Good condition In
a out. Runs great. $1,SOD or best. 
332-9787. 1IILX30-12nn 

1988 SUBARU GL WAGON: 4WD, 
automatic, power windows, door, 
mirrors. 85k. $3,500. 394-1085. 
IIICX52-2 
1988 SUNBIRD GT: Turbo, 2.0 
engine. Lots of new parts. AMlFM. 
Silver and black. Looks and runs 
great $3200 abo. 969-2762. 
IIIRX21-12nn 
1989 BUICK REGAL: MelBlllc blue. 
Loadedl Low mlles:-Good condidon. 
AMlFM stereo cassette. power 
accessories. $8,500. 673-7416 altar 
4pm. IIIRX30-4nn 
1989 BUICK CENTURY, well 
equipped and maintained. 41,000 
miles. $5,500. 625'7255 evenings. 
IIILX31-4nn 
1969 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Si9nature Series. Mint condition. 
loadedl CD, leather. 110k. $7.000 
abo. 628-3366. IIILX22-12nn 

1989 8-10: Runs good. $2,400. 
628-0108. 1IIL.X30-2 
1990 ESCORT LX: 5 speed. Best 
offer. 693-4833. IIILX31-2 

1990 OLDS' 98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom clean. Loaded I 70,000 
miles. $7,500. 969-2856. 
IIILX30-4nn 
1990 PONTIAC 6000 SE: All Wheel 
Drive, cassette. 80.000 miles. 
$8,200. 627-9948 after 6pm. 
IIICX51-2 
1991 CHRYSLER leBARON 
convertible: V6, air, AMIFM stereo 
cassene, power windows. Florida 
car. 852-3353 days. or evenings 
391-2153. 1IIRX21-12nn , 

1991 CORISCA LT HATCHBACK. 
Loaded. 63,000 miles. $5,400. Altar 
5pm, 693-9249 or 511).1552 leave 
number. IIIOO1-4rin 

1991 ESCORT LX: Clean, 2 dr, 
$4,000 or best Day 628-2916 ask lor 
Donna; Evenings 549-4482. 
IIILX30-4nn . 
1991 JEEP COMMANCHE, 200, 
amlfm stereo, air. 49,500 miles. 
$6400 or payoff balance. 693·9585, 
evenin9s. 1IILX24-12nn 

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo 
4x4. Powe.r locks! windows, AC, 
keyless entryl alarm. Low miles, very 
clean. $14,000. 693-7703. 
IiIRX31-4nn 

·1991 lUMINA EURO SPORT, V6, 4 
door, loaded I Must sell. $6,299 abo. 
394-1324, 394-0837. IIICX51-2 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
door, white with blue interior. 37,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Loadedl 
Includes service ocntract. Must sell. 
$9,51)() abo. 373-0592. 11I1J<29.4m~ 

1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
Auto, many options. $11,500. Days 
492-4365 or evenings 625·9113. 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1992 CHEVY CAVALIER Converti
ble: Loaded, extended warranty, 
excellent condition. $11 ,5001 best. 
693-4943. IIIRX31-2 

1992 DODGE SHADOW: 2.5L, 4 cyl, 
AMlFM, PSlPB, air, cruise. New 
tires.$7,450. 391-4210 between 4 
and 10pm. IIICX51-2 

1964 CHEVY CAVALIER: Good 
transpgrtation. 66,000 original mUes. 
$450.Evenlngs627-22B1.IIICX52-2 

1985 HORIZON: $150 firm, cash. 
Runs great

l 
needs body work. 

693-3839.11 RX3O-2 
1988 MONTE CARLO: Runs great. 
fair condition. New tires, brlIkes, 
exhaust. $2,000. 628-2651. 
111000-2 
1967 BUICK LaSABRE: All power, 
new tires. Runa great, deanl $3,000 
abo. 628-4574. 111001-2 

FOR SALE: 1982 CAMARa, rebuilt 
. 305 and trans. $2300 or beSt· 
810-628-4817. 111001-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will BUY REPAIRABlE CARS 

Bob, ·391-1046 
lX29-4 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 



IMPORTS DOMESTICS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS $189- . BUICK REGAL $229· 
BMW 318 $329· 'CHEVY LUMINA $199*'" 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN $159· DODGE INTREPID $239· 
HONDA ACCORD $189· DODGE NEON '95 $149* 
INFINITI G20 $259· EAGLE TALON $229-
MAZDA MX3 $179- . MUSTANG $219* 
MERCEDES 220 $419* FORD TAURUS $189* 
NISSAN ALTIMA $189- PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $279-
TOYOTA CAMRY $219- SATURN SL $189* 

VANS· . . TRUCKS, 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 

$219· 
$229* 
$209· 
$21g· 

'CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$229* 
$239· 
$15g· 
$229· 
$289· 
$189· 

FORD WINDSTAR Gl '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

$269· 
$239· 

FORD RANGER XLT 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

• Used Car lease Program • GAP Protection Included 
• College Grad Program • Full Factory Warranty Included 
• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU. Texas 
shOw car. Needs minor detaIling Lots 
of extras. MU9t see to appreciate. 
$6,200 or best. 628-3414. 
IIILX29-12nn 
1971 FORD F-250 car hauler, 
$2,000; 1959 Austin Healey drag car 
without engine $4,500; 1949 Dodge 
pick-up street rod, $5,500. All pricea 
are negotiable. 969-2997. 1I1LX29-4 

1982 YAMAHA VERAGO 750. 
Excellent condition. $1050. 
693-0574. IIllX3O-2 

1983 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 
White, 80 ... 000 miles. New tires and 
exhaust uood condition. $850 obo. 
625-5970. IIICX52·2 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
16FT HOBIE CAT TURBO with trail
er. White with yellow & white sails. 
$850. 814.Q365. 1I1LX30-2 
1967 MONrTOR TRAVEL trailer 
15ft. Good condition. $950. 
693-6460. 1I1lX29-3 

16ft BOAT, TRI-HULL, V6 engine. 
Needs rebuild. Heavy du!y' trailer. 
Shore Station with electric hft. $2SO. 
693-0497. IillX3O-2 

16 FOOT SYLVAN PONTOON 
Boat, 4 cycle Yamaha engine: fumi
ture. 693-4732. IIIRX30-2 

1974 SHASTA 20 FT. Motorhome. 
Low miles. New tires, new front tires. 
Excellent condition. $4700 obo. 
693-7834. IIIRX31-2 
1975 STARCRAFT, 16ft, 90 HP 

. Mercury, power T&T, Fiahfinder, 
new interior, cover and banery. 
$1800 obo; Snowblower for Ford or 

. Jacobson, like new condition. $200 
obo. 628-4313. 1I1CX52-2 

1982 YAMAHA YZ '490, exoellent 
condition. $900 or trade for 3 or 
4-wheeler. 628-8030. lI!LX31·2 
1988 KAWASAKI JET SKI, 650cc, 
low hours. $2250. 693-2349. 
IIILX31-2 

1989 HURRICANE DECK Boat, 
170HP. Top's Interior, like new. 
$8500 or trade for nioe pontoon. 
693-4951 •. IIIRX31·2 

1989 SEA-DOO, NEW IN '90, SS 
prop, ride plate and cover. Clean. 

1972 MOTOR HOME: Sleeps 6: $3300. 627·3064. IIICX51-2 
CIA. Good condition. $3,500. 1990 SEARAY 22ft. Overnighter, 
752·5030. 1IILX3Q..2 loaded, low hours. Very dean, V8, 
1981 SUZUKI GS-4SOT: 12,000 Eagle trailer. $21,000 obo. 
miles. Loaded, m~ extras for lOUr·' 693-2642. 1IIRX31·2 
Ing. $900.628-4442. IIILX3G-2 DECK CRAFT. DECK BOAT for 
1990 RANGER, FISH & SKI, aaIe:ldealforBkllng,tubingandlarge 
MeraJl)' 115HP, excellent, Iota of groupe. Comfortably leatl 12. 
extras. '12,000 obo. 625-3346 after Excellent condition. $11,000. 
6pm. IIILX30-2 6211-6720. IIILX30-2 

29ft CHRIS CRAFT cabin cruiser. 1965 SEA-RAY 800, 110, 16ft Fiberg· 
1978!84. Exoellent shape. $21,000. 1aII. 110HP with Spartan trailer. 
810·653·6577, 517·858·2789. $900. Call 693-8723, IIILX30-2 
IIICX49-4 urn WINNEBAGO: $2800 or beat 
FOR SALE: 1411 BLUE FINboatwilh offer. Great for hunting 01' camping. 
trailer, dec;k, aeata, 10H motor. Runs great 814-0855, ·IIILX30-2 . 
Excellent condition •• 1;700 .... ~ 1985 550 KAWASAKt' JET SKI, 
628-9644, 1IILX3Q..2. '. $1900. $1-470101' 893-:9011 ewn· 
HONDA ELITE MOTORCYCLE: .lnpi. nlLX31·2 
12,()00 . mile •• Absolutely mint. ~1985="';' ... ;:':HON~D=-A;';-'2"'5()."""'R"'/""3--w""heeI-""e-r 
$11001 beat 8113-4943, IURX31·2 rebuilt engine, New tires, pro-link 
SAILBOAT: J611 ·.fibGr,Qlass Rebel, IUlp~nelon. $500. 2.99·4369. 
wllh trailer •• 1,00(1, 810-394-.l1l8. ~111;;-;LX;-;::3_1':-:-2=~-:-:-::::-:-:::~=-= 
1I1CX51-2 1985 HONDA NIGHTHAWK-S 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo- 700cc. 19,000 miles. Goodcondi-
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso- !lon. $1,195 or best offer. 628-8425. 
rles for all types of trailers. Dvero IIILX31-2 
Trailer Sales, 852-64¥. IIILX1-=!!.c -'1986==-""'2O-:-::F=T:-:. C""'U-=D"'D""y""C""A""B-IN-, 1-4Q-H-P-, 
BOATI TRAILER, FULLY loaded. 110. Excellenl condition. Trailer, 

Safety oquipped, extrWi· $3.500 ~:r.~~o~r ~~88~':·II~~joS~II. 
oba. .:391-4085. IIICX51-2 . • .-
FOUR WINNS 170 Freedom, 1969,~~ 1986 KTM:125cc: Rebuilt ignition, 
wllh trailer. Excellent condition. 40 nIce condlbon. $650. Must sell. 
hours. $7,800.628-6705. IIILX3G-2 391·33n. IIILX30-2 
WANTED TO BUY 3 or 4 wheel 1987 FOUR WINNS deck boat and 
AW. any condition, caah waiting. trailer, 170 Candia 110. $11,000. 

. 611G-Ga. 1IIRX31.2 800-2287. 1I11.X31·2 

1992 JAYCO SERIES 1006, Deluxe 
pOj)-up camper, like new. Extras. 
$3700. 625-0688. IIICX52-2 

1989 200Cc YAMAHA SCOOTER: 
2,600 miles. $1,400. Excellent 
condition. 628-0349. IIILX31-2 

1993 WARRIOR, Electric start, 4 
stroke, used approx. 2SO hours. 
Exoellent condition. $3,9SO. Must 
sell. 628-0777 ask lor Shelly. 
IIIRX30-2 

5th WHEEL TERRY RESORT. 
33Y.ft, 12ft slide out. Used one 
season. Loaded. $18,500. Days 
810-340-4991; Evenings 
810-969-0465. IIILX31-2 - -. ----_.--
FOR SALE: 1992 YAMAHA 
YZ-WR200, excellent condition. 
Many extras. $1700 or best offer. 
693-5857. IIILX31-2 

FOR SALE: 12ft ALUMINUM 
rowboat. Good shape. $200. 
391·0524. IIILX31-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
2 POP·UP CAMPERS: 1969, $450; 
1977, $650. Both sleeps 6. 
627-4424. IIICX52-2 

REMINGTON 1100 12-GAUGE 
Shotgun, Mod. Vent and Slug barrel, 
$350; Weatherby VanGuard VGX, 
27Q mag wilh Leopold 6x20 scope, 
uaedonce, $1100 InV8sted;$900. 
969-2320;'IIlLX31·2 . 

STAtRMASTER FOR SALE: $200 or 
beat 800-5891. IIIlX3O-2 

6' DIVING BOARD. Complete, ready 
to bott on. $SO. Rick, 391-9781. 
1I1CX50-2 
LADIES GOlF CLUBS\ flrat Flight 
Executive. One month 010. Excellent 
condition. Irons, woocla,l-3-5, $200. 
Includes bag. 391·9831, 1I1CX51~2 

NISHIKI INTERNATIONAL 12 
speed racing bike, Shlmano Clip
killl, Cat&ye Mao ComJ)uter, $200, 
great condition. 391·33n. IIlLX30-2 

MENS & WOMENS WESTERN 

Boot Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR at regular price, 

SECOND PAIR HALF OFFI 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628·1849 

. LX3,.,c 

GRADUATING? No need to order 
your graduation auppiies now ... wait 
til you need them in the Spring II 
Av8l1able at The Oxford Lead.er 
628·4801; Lake Orion Review 
693.8331', Clark. ton Newl 
625-3370. IILX40-tfdh 

.. Option to buy at lease end for pre~determined value. Totol obligation equals payment x 
payment due in advance. Security depOSit equals payment rOl)nded up to next $25 increment. 1 
per mile penalty. Plus options dest., tax, lie, & doc fees. -rox, lie., & Doc. extra. 

Looking for 

M~rQJ]ND~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1990 GMC 4x4: Excellent condition. 
1/2 ton, 350 short box, cap. $11 ,000. 
628-2651. IIILX30-2 

1968 VW CAMPER BUS: Has new 
engine and many new par1S. Good 
stereo and Interior. $3195 obo. 
693-1918 days and evenings. 
IIIRX25-12nn 
1976 CHEVY PICK-UP: No motor. 
No trans •. $500 or best offer. 
391-0447. IIILX31-4nn 

1978 CHEVROLET WRECKER, 84 
cab. New motor; banery boost box' 
electric winch. Everything worksi 
$2200 or best offer. 625-0596. 
1liLX25-12nn 

1978 GMC MOTORHOME: Runs 
great Running & roof air. Sleeps 6. 
Low miles. AMlFM cassene. Good 
gas mileage. Nice condition. New 
fires and exhaust $5,000 obo. 
391-0809 after 5pm. IliLX29-4nn 

1979 CHEVY PICKiJP 'fCJrsale: 
$800. Call 628-4370. IIILX30-2 

1980 FORD WORK 'VAN~ 460 
engine, 3/4 ton. $800. 693-8902. 
IIILX31·2 . 

1982 CHEVY WORK VAN. V-8. 
Good tires. $600. 628-7455 after 
6pm. IIILX31-2 
FOR SALE: 1992 GMC STX Rally, 
full size passenger van. Fully loaded. 
$15.;500. Leave message. 
620-3756. IIICX51·2 

14Lx8Wx7':!. Supreme box. NeW 
suspension~ new tires. No engine. 
$1,800 or best offer. 628-5968 
between 6:3G- 9:30pm or leave 
message. IIILX29-4nn .' 
1984 F·2SO EXTENDED CAB pick
up. 351 auto. Black & silver. AM'FM 
cassene. Some new parts. High 
miles. Runs good. $1,700. 
693-8105. IIILX30-4nn 

1984 FORD F-1SO: Excellent condi
tion. PslPb, 351 V-8, trailer package, 
low miles. $3200. 693-0359. 
IIIRX31-2 

1984 PLYMOUTH MINI VAN, 7 
passenger. Good shape, high 
mileage. $2,000 obo. 391-1046. 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN, fully 
loaded. $2500. Must sell. 969-o7SO. 

1lX26-12nn • 

Downtown 
ROCHESTER 

FIBER GLASS LOPPER for GM 
Stej)-side. Black. $2SO. 634-3677. 
1I1CX52-2 • . 

1985 GMC S15, extended.,.cab. 
$1200 obo. 693-4?93. IIIRX31-2 

1986 G-20 CHEVY CARGO VAN, 
350 Va. Excellent work truck. 65 000 
miles. Fresnly tuned up. $38SO. 
628-8109. IIILX29-4nn 

1986 S-10 4x4, TAHOE PKG. Auto 
new tires, exhaust, brakes and 
shocks, V-6, cap. Running boards 
side rails. 90,000 miles. Extended 
cab. $3800. Available 8-1-94. 
620-1085 after 6pm. l11CX47-12nn 
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050-TRUC.KS"·VANS 
;FOR~ .. ~Y QVI!f-IER;"ggoESTATESALE:"'~ffl)WAVEOVen 4.FAMH.V ~~GE iSA~l~. '. 
iRedmO!!d';manufacW;ed !1Qifje. and .......... et .... hwallluiio·2 D .......... 28.29.301h. 88n¥SPm •. 1ndI ... """", 
24x44. LciCarad 41n1!!d!lPe'ncrenc8 . I.oIin """!"~....::.:tIi'a7EthMAitn;·. Rd.IDD.ne1da III ~halD semI
Wood •• QIa.ptOni.,Sctiool •• ··A!1 ' dI...r: __ .'ii:~.'~ ~nole. Iajt.hoUIe-on I.ft. 1llfU(31·' 

1987CHEVY-S10Pk:kuPfarmQlDr .appll~ •• ·',~ed' "xlli aecurlty· tyDfiWrlt8r.SI{IIIII',~macttlnt:· AFTER 26 YEARS, AND. flOW a' 
and partI.JJ20.228?lIrcX$2·2 ~ \. bed" ~.Jr=' .' table 1ampI:.Ui1a8ri8 cIWIt Enter· 0 ... Salel Fun1itur8.baWlhIl!Q" 
1987DODGeCARAVAN:~1- . 873-3978cif'iff4;os14. ilucs'1~ .~ talivnentcanter.WI1Il8w1cker~ folding ChaIta; luaaage. P.ilJllflC}ft.g 
cally el(CllllilOt. Air. PSIPB. 4 c:iJln- furniture. 1200: Pontoon bOat wllh table ... a little bit of eVeivihlng.JuIY· 
dar. New. englne.brakel aur,a. IJ.NEDIATeOCCUPANCV:12x60 molDr •. $2500: Paddle boat, 1eOO: 28,291h. 8-4:3ODm. 213TanVIeW. 1 
$2800.810.391.a912.:111LX31-4M wl1l(7x14axp8i1clO.2bd,deck.good Diving pliatlormJ.'$750: TO.ols: mile welt of Oxford olfSeymour 
1987 GMC SAFARI: Good condition mndilion.~aeCIuded iCltAild1!'Q Acetyleneweldar;.~50: Arc Welder. lake Rd; 1I1lX31·1 
7 p8II8ng41!' van, 4.3I1U1r. 5 speed. $4,00.0. Can .. 810·395·4908.$50; 112HP.drll and stilrlCl.2worj( CARPORT SAlE: July 28-29-3OIh. 
air. power locka. 133,000 mUH. Low WOODlAND ESTATES. ExceUertt benchestabl • alllOtl8d ~lIll!'Q chalnrl_ ... ~· 9:30-1 73OO,Blue Water. CIarkatDn. 
mile. on. tire •• brake., clutch. c:ondIlion.14ic70wlIh7x14eXDai1do. e laW CraftIman. $5Oi G ' ..... r 1I1CX52·1 
shocks. ball lolnts •• 3.250. 211r. 1~a, AIC.10x22 awnfng; AlI~:::JrIg:::.:r.~U= ;FO:';;R~SALE;;';"::':~VINY~.::':l~""::O'l'"::VE=::S::::EA:-:-;-:r. 
810-373-3043. IIIlJC29.4nn 1lllDl1ance.. Mull 188. Mult eeli. maker for. $50: PorIBbIe. refrl............ $75: Stereo and 8-track _ plaYar. 
1987HAlFTONDODGEplc!wp:V6 6lI301338. 1I1LX31·2 $45' Large IIze dOlhlng·a1:ciiiiiiiG· $50: Pool table. $200: UniKI pich.lre 
auto. wlJh cap and liner. PSIPB. AMI 1979 PARKWOOD14x70: 2-3bd. Picnic lIa.keti. coorer.. ottie; wlncloW drapes. like new. $25: New 
FM radio. Good QIIIldltion. $4700' 8DDIiances. shed. deck. fireplace. assorted lteml. llauidaling home FabelWareeleclrlcbroller, $20. Besl 
obo. 828-9238. 1I1lX29-12nn' $9;900. 828-2238. 1I1lX31·2 InUlrlor and gift buSlneSl ltiims. In- offer on all. 693-2856. I !lX31-2 
1987TOVOTA tTON PICKUP with 1987 RIVERVIEW. newtv remod- llCaie train Get, 200+ plecea $250. GARAGE SALE: Thur •• Fri. Sal 
10x7 cube van body. Auto Irans wilh eled. 2bd. 1ba, cathedral ceilings. Saturday Only, 8-4pm. 815 S.lgna 9a-4p. 5993 Morning Dr. Big lake. 
00. New exhaust, ban8/Y. tires. large kllchen and living room. Lake BlVd, LOke OrIon (Bunny Run 810-625-0273. Endrehouseolluml-
Very good condition. $2,900. LocaUld on quiet cul*sae. All Sub). IIILX31-1 ture, baby. kllchen, yard Items. Will 
634-2052 or Sf 1-5090 (work. ask lor appliances ~. 2 months 'free' lot GARAGE SALE: Reduce I!rlces. one accept any reasonable oller. 
Rex). IIllX3O:'4nn mrb~klng $13.900. 693-7659. IBlt week. Wedneadav. Th,IrIday. ;;,"1C~X5~:2;.:-1:-=,,"=,~==:,:,:,""~ 
1988 FORD PICK-UP: Excellent, Friday. 9am.4pm. More Item. GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY only. 
$3,500. 693-1985. IIIRX30-2 1:r' added. 4120 Groveland. Ortonville. Paddle boat, sailboat, Ody.sey, 
1989ASTRO VAN: 4.3V6. 5 passen- FOR SALE: SANDUSKY 1I1CX52·2 chlldrens lDys and much more. 535 
gar, alr, cruise. lOW DIlCka~e. 72.000 AREA. 2 bedroom mobile home. GARAGE SALE'. Refrigerator freez- ClllusLX3hln,g" lake OrIon. 693-1391. 
mOes. WI"I malntalned.. Ight blue 12x65. sill on one acre. $5.000 cash 1 ~:;.;,.~~=-=-.",...-....,..~-

VI 'bI $6 000 land C er. antiques. adull and ch Idrena GAM with IinUld windows. $8.500 or best or POSSl e. Orttracl cloth biik Fri 1\ GE SAlE: Furniture. cIolhina. 
620-8994. 1IIlX21.12nn Call evenings Tuesllay through es.toys. es,eIC. C '''':r:J carpeting. plng·pong Ulble. crali 
1990 FORD. RANGER XbGdl T Sunday. anytime Monday.. ~S3;rmlu~'~~:W3~ok~~~ ~o IUppU8I. exerdee bilc8,mopl8. 1111 
"'-ded' cab 4 0 V6 uto 810-672-6974. 1IIlX29-2 ood to leh H ood C) N. Holcomb. CIatkston. Thurs~. 

e....... ••• a. MUST SACRIFICEI 1986 Redman • on arw I. Friday. Saturday.9am. 1I1CX52·1 
mver. hitch. $6.900 obo. 623-1992. H 1I1LX31·1 , 
1I1CX52.2 14x&O.2 bedrooms. 1 bath. uge 
t990lUMINA VAN.APV.loaded. 7 ~~a:'~ $14.900 obo. 
seats. 95.000 miles. Excellent c:ondl-
don. $6300. 628-8623.1IIlX26-12nn 1987 14x70 REDMAN: 2bd. 1ba. 
1991 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN'. front kitchen •. calhedrai ceilings; 2 ceiling Ian. relrigeralDr & SlDve. 
5,71. V-B. Warranty. 17MPG. Heavy 10x14 detk. 8x8shed. locaUld on 

T,he C/~kst!in ·(MI) N~s - 'fed., July'27.1:9w 17 8. 
. . " ' . ~ , 

MULTI :FAMllV GARAGE, Sale: 
BIbV 1l811li. Infant- '!\full cIolhH. 

:tm~= ~.~. M-24 
and GreenINeld. 1(1RX31.1 
PRE--MOVINGI GARAGE Sala: 
Cleanl!l9 oUt our 100 yel!!'oId hoUle. 
87Parkl,;Oxfard. Thu.rs.FrI. SaL July 
28.29.3u. 9-5jxn. 1IH.X3.1·1 
YARD SALE: THURSDAV, JulY. 28. 
9am-Spln. 2214 Femlock, OXford. 
Big assol1ment 1I1LX31-1 
YARD SALE: AUGUST 4·5·6. 
10am-6pm. Many Ilem.. loll of 
women. clothe. (never worn). 
Woodland Mobile HOme Park· 266 
Sycamore. 1I1lX81·1, 
MOVING SALE: Thure. Fri, Sat. 
3509 Minton. Furniture. 34 years of 
much more. IIILX31·1 
NO ROOM SALE: LB recliner· rock· 
er. desk, library bed, decoys, riding 
mower. 17' bOat. signed plClUres 
olher collC!cllbles. plus· sized 
dothlng. much more. St8rtlng at 9am 
Thursday. 6128 Ortonville (M-15) 
Clarkston. 625-0658. 1I1CX52·1· 
2 FAMH. Y GARAGE SALE: Thure. 
Fri. 9am-4pm. July 28-29111. Bumy 
Run, 1101 CluUl CL 11IRX31·1 

OXfORD ~HILDCARE SChOOl AGe 
Summer rogtam·chlldren· '1Gd 
~wlltie' ...... IIUle aldewalk 
ilia 01 UItd •• ·a/ldIhlOCjl. Wed •. 
Alili. 3rd.1G:301IIio2pmat CI_ 
Lalla 'SchooI"Communlty Room 
.1dewIIk. ,1I1LX31-.1 " 
SAtE: tI338 'ALMOND. CIiIrkIIDn 

Hlf ·WeIdcirI. ), Dam-5pm; Thllrl-Salt 
. eqUlpmenl;IDOII.IDY"dOg 

~..L'-:: • power vard aweeper. 
1I1\.i~·1 
YARDSAlE:200CASEMER.1 mRe 
IOUIh or Lake 0r10n 011 M-24. July 28 
thru aG\h; Thlrs. FrI, 0-8pm: Sat 
9-12. 1IIRX31·1' 

springs, whiUl wneal. loaded. Bed. ~Iet lot by woods In Parkhuret 
rearalr.CassetUl.TV VCR.4captain .,6900 be I If 
chairs. Pl/PW. Non smoker. stales.. or s 0 er. 
$15.500 obo. West lakeville. 693-2175. IIILX3G-2 
628-3296. 1IIlX2S-12nn SUlVIMER '94 

" . '!' ~'!' Now's a great time 10 buy a new Ford car or welt and . 
save hundreds of dollars with our cash Back Coupons, gAVe. gAlA . · &. · CUp now and save crt your Suburban Detroit Ford Dealer. 

1991 FORD 4x4. F·250. Loaded. 
Plow and Durallna, New tires and 
rims. Preuyand dean. $12.soo, 
969-2487. lIIlX26-4m 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
Loaded. 52.000 miles. very clean, 
,Excellent condition, $9800 abo, 
625-6758. IIICX51-2 
1993 AEROSTAR SPORT: Loaded, 
24,000 !lilies. $14,500.693-8173. 
1IlLX30-2 
111113 GMC RALl Y·STX: 8 passen
ger. lull size van. Power windows. 
power door locks. cruise control. 
Security enll')' syslem. Remole 
keyless entry. Rear window defog
get. Low mllea. $16,500.651·7268, 
1IIlX21-12nn . 
1994 F·150 XLT 4x4. loadedl Too 
many extras 10 lisl 21.000 mUes. 
$21.000. 828-2239 altar 4:30pm. 
1IILX31·2 • 
F·150 PICKUP XLT lariat, 1990. 
54.000 mile •• 351 cublcenglne.trall

. er towing package, bedllner. $9500. 
391-3508: IIIRlO1-411n 
'foR SALE: 1977 FORD pIck-up 
F·150. $800 or best Call after &pm. 
693-7089. 1IIlX24·12nn 

1984 REDMAN 
BOANZA 

$17.000 
14x70, shingle roof. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath with Oouble sink. separate 
shower. Jaccuzl tub. Central alr. 

. New carpel 8x12 enclosed porch. 
SlOnn windows. All appliances slay. 
Front kitchen. 8x8 stltid. Large nice 
lot. Ceiling fan. 

ImnlediaUl possession. 
Parkhursl Estates. Oxford 

628-5827 or 693-1649 
(leave Message) 

MOBILE HOME: Excellent mndi, 
lion. Only $7.000. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. garden tub. all appliances, 
Very cI8an. Can see SUnday .7-31 
Irori1 1pm-4pm. 14 Hummll}gblrd 
DrIve. Chateau Orion. Brown Rd. or 
caB 828-1176. 1I11J(31·2 

06O-GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SAlE: ThurS. onlvl8-6pm.' 
31120 Rohr, GlngelvHle. 1IilX31-1 
GARAGI; SALE: 14ft. 'travel trailer. 
furniture, toy'. 1962 Ford truck. 
mise. 977 Miller Rd. Lake OrIon. 

055-MOBILEHOMES .;;;;1IflX3~'.,~=-:--~~ 
. . GARAGE SALE: 2dryen. S40each; 

1985' REDMOND 14x70. 2 Romance IIOVIIIs; NBA Hpop carda; 
4> bedroom.. 2 balha. new roo[----handpaInUld aweatShlrts.i, ~-'Oll of . 

$11.500.' 674--4687. 1I1CX52·2 misc. Inquire about ISIUDIIr= 

2 BEDROOM., 1 BATH.1~.14X70 ~=.~ f:~=-"I of 
Reclman~IeHome.DishWaSher, National Gq~hlc 1912·1994. 
cenlrai BIr. stone fireplace •• hlngle 235 S. Coats Rd. Oxford. July 30th; 

~ ~~~i2~'~ 8arn-5pm. 1IILX31-1 
EstalDl. Call 651.187. 1IflX31·2 GARAGE SALE: Anvthlng- Every· 

thlngl Wed. Thurs. Frl. 10am- dark. 
6480 Waldon. Clarkston, Old dolls. 
records, mmic books, Tonka's and 
much more. 1I1CX52·1 . 

1992 CAMRY LE 1990 'TAURUS 
Loaded Loaded 

12,990/$2~9 Mo. $5,690/$146 Mo. 

1992 CAMRY OX 
Auto, 

$11,990/$230 

1991 PARK AVE ULTRA 
. Black 

$9,990/$230 Mo. 

1992 PASEOS 1992 RANGER S.C.-XLI 
Red or Blue 34k miles 

169 Mo • . $9,990/$199 Mo. 
. '. 

1993 SEDAN DEVILLE 
. Vower roof, leather 

.,$~1,~ . 

" .' ---~-----------, r--------------------------------'94 FORD PROBE . -

CASH·BACK· COUPON 

'willi a 24 month' . · .' , Roo 

, ;13 'iliJ!' ;J03 .~:t!t'3 trW) ~ L ______________________________________________ _ 

----------------~-----------------~------------, 
r '94 FORD ~. Iiiiin 

-I 

L _____________________ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~ 

r--------------~--------------------------------' . I 

." ~.\, 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Quality DEALER ....... ' ... 
96B M-15 Highway. Ortonville. MI 48462 

627-3730 

YOUR LAKE ORION Quality DEALER .A .... '-
941 S. Lapeer. Lake arion 

693-6241 

.~ , ! :. ,'. 1 •.• 
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I 
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060-GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SAlE: TtuI. 7-28' Sat, 
7-30.738 Flirledae. 1o;5pm. 'rays. 
air c:oncIIdoner. clothing (chUdrena 
H. warnelll M-piulliz8) lind much. 
much more. 1IIRX31-1 
GARAGE SALE: Sat July 30th. 
9-5pm; Sun 3111, 10:4Pm. 3401 
Richards Way. Lake OrIon. south 01 
Waldon. west 01 BaldWIn (behind 
BaldwIn eare). Gall dubl. bUcaI. 
babyglrls.and adult dolhlng. dlahel 
and much more. 1IIRX3,., 

HUGE COlLECTIBLE Garage Sale: 
4 famiUes. White elephants. .toY&. 
cIothea. '90 Ford van niduced to 8811. 

. Thur & FrI.JuIv 28,29th. 9-1 pm. 950 
Absequaml. mRX31~1 

, MOVING SALE: THURS Only, 
8:3G-? Loveaeat, Schwinn bikes, 
Little like kitchen, toys, sport equip
men!, coIlec1Ibles. 1920 lakesvlew, 
Ox. 111001-1 __ , 

GARAGE SALE: FrI, July 29th. 9-? 
Household items, clothes, car 
wheels, misc. Also freezer, wood 
lamp, maple sofa, 25" TV, stereo 
speakers, patio table and chairs. 250 
Tanview, off Seymour· Lake Rd, 
Oxford. IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: ·Couch, clothes, 
toya. Fri-Sat, July 29-30, 9-5pm. 726 
Hemingway, Lake Orion. 1I1lX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 28, 9-3: .July 
29. 9-12. 63 Glanworth, Lake Orion. 
Boys clothes (size 8); girls clothes 
(various sizes); bikes; furniture: 
household items. IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri.1D-5pm. 
7260 Mustang, off White Lake. Nice 
fumiture. clothing, etc. IIICX52-1 

GARAGE SALE: 9560 & 9600 Yale. 
North Eston to Whipple Lake Rd. 
July 28,29th. 9-3pm. IIICX52-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 4,5th. 9-5pm. 
Bilby clothes (Newborn-A) boys and 
(11r1S; matemity· c!oU,es ana misc. 
~31 "Jew York iIVe, off Clarkston IJ.. 

l3uc!mom. IIILX31-1 
i3TRAGE SALE: FRIDAY, July 29 In 
;:;;'ciJrday half olf day, 8am-6prn. 
:~OlJsehDld items, girls clothing & 
~r",sses 9ize 10-12; boys clothes 
1 (}-12; dress shirts size 14; kitcl1en 
~cl: toys; pictures. etc. 450 N. Bald· 
'·Jin between Seymour II. Granger. 
i!!i..;~1-i 

GARAGE SALE: FURNITURE. 
bikes, toys. clothing & more. Th+F. 
(3:30-4:30; Sat 8-12 Bag Sale. 397 
Nlppigon (M-24 to Minnetonka- job 
to i'olippigon). IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: 4 GENERATIONSI 
Grandma takes up golf, gives up 
years of crafts and sewln9 supplies. 
Nana's 35 r.ear collection of trea· 

. sures, mom s cI1a'nging decor. Kids 
'clothes 0-4T, like new, priced to go; 
Pool table, drums and symbols set; 
cradle, bike, refrigerator. Free coucl1 
and chair. July 28th, g-4 daily until 
gone. 2676 Orion Rd. IIIRX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri. 
9:30-5pm. Baby items, toys; Men. 
women, chiidrens clothes; Exercise 
equipment; Furniture and much 

, more. 3414 Gregory, off Baldwin In 
Ginge llvi lie. IIIRX31-1 .' 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs & Fri. July 
2a.29th. 9-3pm. Mega childrens 
clothes 0-6X. high chair, crib, lawn 
mower. bike, wheelbarrow, car 
ramps, ceiling tiles, misc. Baldwin to 
Klais (Heather Lake) right on 
Shrewsbury to 319. IIIRX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs through Sat. 
2542 Candlewick, off Joslyn next to 
Silver bell to Hammerslea to Cand
lewick. Misc. IIIRX31-1 

LARGE 4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
Bottle collection, maple hutches,lots 
of furniture, bedroom outfit. trunks, 
dishes, lots of knick-knacks. Some 
antiques. 881 North Hemingway, off 
Clarkston. Starts Thursday 
9am-5pm. IIILX3D-2 

LARGE 4 FAMILY SALE: Large size 
clothes, mise household. 9-5pm, 
Thurs, Fri, Sat (July 28-30), 355 Deer 
Lane, off Hummer Lake. IIILX31-1 

MOVING SALE: ANTIQUES, 
FURNITURE, dishes, tools, etc. 
Thurs-Sat, 9-5pm. m Tanview, off 
Seymour Lake. IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: JULY 28,29th. 
1D-4pm. Kid's stuff and niore. 1015 
Orton Rd, Lake Orion. IIIRX31-1 • 

ONEDAV GARAGE SALE: Satur
day mo, Oam-4pm. Neighborhood 
off north ClarkstOn Rd, Snowapple 
and Chapelvlew. 1I1CX52-1 

ATIENTION-
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your graduation 
announcements yet? We have a full 
line of Announcements. Name 
Cards, Napkins, Open House Cards, 
and other,supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals .. etc. 
ORION RI:VIEW 

693-8331 

DI;hf 

RY.-31-tf 

5 FAMIL V GARAGE SALE: 
Newman Rd all Joslyn. July 
28,29,30,31. engine and trans and 
tent; Mise Items. IIIRX31-1 

BARN SALE: 1603 ROCHESTER 
Rd. In Lakeville. July 27-29th. 
9-5pm. 111001-1 
BIG YARD SALE: Baby fumlture, 
househald.ltems. dothlng, all ages; 
trumpet, toys and IDOls. Huge varie
tY. Thurs, July 28th. :I. ~5pm. 42 S. 
Washl!19ton, Lake unon south 01 
Fllnl St, east of M-24. IhRX31-1 

COMETOAHOTYARDSALE,and 
see everything under the aun. Maple 
dresser and ches!, bar 810019, brass 
trim headboard, cqior TV, Halloween 
and Christmas Items and much 
more. From new to old to antiques • 
Look for blue and white signs. Bald
win and Indlanwood area. 9888 Klais 
Court. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
and? 9am. IIICX52-1 

GARAGE SALE: 807 SHAKELEY 
Drive off Sanders in Oxford. Furni· 
ture, cars, misc. 1 Q-4pm, Saturday 
(30th). IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs & Fri, July, > 

28.29. 241 Granger Rd off 01 
Seymour Lake Rd. Computer, 
kayaks, lots more. II!LX31-1 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

06S-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY· JULY 30 • 11am 

At 7005 RaBalee Lake Rd .. 
CLARKSTON. MICH. (6 miles south 
of Ortonville on M-15. Y, west or 
R;;.nalee La~e Rej. LJnch available· 
Call for flyer" 

V!C~OFi;AN I} E/,ST:J :,[ STYLE 
FURNITURE (!ncludlrlo marble 
:ops) .. OTHFR t,NTIQL'" FURNI· 
'lURE IN OAI( '" P;.lE, "I.; .. 
TIFFM1Y STVU': :: S:,.',~ GLt;SS 
Tf,SLE g FLOOR tJ,1"oIY3' LrRGE 
OUAi~TITY OLD G;,AS:, i'I<RE' & 
CHtt~A' (8) OLD CLCCi<S' QUt,N· 
TIT'! ANilOUES £, ·CeLl,EeTI· 
BLES ' MiSe HOUSEWARES f, 
ACCESSORIES' L(YiS OF MISC. 

:\'lr. L.D. R:LCY . C'!'If'JER 

ALBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE, INC. 

AUCTIONEERS I BROKER 
Ph 517-823-8835 Vassar, MI 

LX31-1c 

GROCERY AUCTION: SUNDAY, 
July 31st. 2pm. By Discount Foods. 
Also accept food stamps. Oxford 
American Legion, 130 E. Drahner 
Rd, Oxford. 693-6141. IIIRX3H 

066~CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS. 

COUNTRY CRAFT & ART SHOW, 
Saturday, July 30th, 11am-6pm, 
Grand Blanc, perry Centerl Hig h 
School corner of Saginaw & Perry SI. 
1,000'5 of quality and hand crafted 
items. No admission. Parade 
follows. For more info contact D&D 
Promotions, 810-627-3363. 
1I1\.?53D-2 

CRAFT VILLAGE 
DOWNTOWN 

ROCHESTER 
Seeks professional Crafters & Artists 
for leased spaces. Give your 
customers a permanent location for 
your crafts. Friendly atmosphere. 
Open daily. Be a part of the growing 
Craft Village family. For more info 
call 656-6317. 

LX31-4 

-075aFREE 
Fill DIRT FREE, you haul. Mostly 
clay. Near Huml'JHlr Lake Rd & Hurd. 
628-2257 • .111001-11 

FREE: SOFA BED. 2 chairs. swing 
set. 693-6461 or 340-0158. 
111001-11 
FREE: FUll SIZE Mattress and box 
springs. 969-0306. 1IILX31-11 

FREE: INFANT CAR SEAT; 
Hammond Organ. U pick up. 
391-4358. IIICX52-l1 . 

GRAY & WHITE CAT with all shots
!ree. 627-2175 days. IIICXS2-11 

. GaO-WANTED 
1 WANT TO LEASE Hunling land for 
deer,geese and pheasant ~150 
acres. Call Dave 1-800-373-5298. 
111009-6 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

FAMILY RELOCATING to Clarkston 
area needs house, apartment, or flat 
to renl for 3 or 4 months at end of 
year. Very quiet and very clean. 
810-247-3664. IIICXS2-2 

WANTED: TREADMILL with 
2.0-2.5HP motor. Prefer wide 
running track. 810-814-0422. 

WANTED TO BUV. approx SHP 
outboard motor. 873-0045. 
1I1CX52-2 
HOUSEKEEPING: Rallred ~11aI 
housekeeper desires work In 
Clarkstonl Waterford area. 
338-1488_ IIICXS1-2 

V WANTED: 35mm MINOLTA 
CAMERA. with or without lenses. 
limy other brand may work). 
!l28-4801. 1IIl.JC27-ldh· 

WANTED: GUITARS ~ Gibson, 
Fender. Gretsch. MartIn, Eplphone. 
National, Dobro. Collector pays to 
$10,000. 810-349-2954. 1I1CX51-4 

WANTED,SOMEONETOBabysltln 
my Clarkston home M-F. 8-5pm. 
High schooler OK. 620-5667. 
IIICX51-2 
CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIIC~dc 

WANTED: CLEAN BAGGED ~ 
cI1pp1nga. Can. P!!:.!l.!lI) In OXford 
area. 828-3288. 1I1LX3().2 

WANTED: USED STAR WAR Toya. 

1819) 634-8954. leave message. 
11CXS2-2 

Wantedl Wanted I 
'HOMES-VACANT LAND 
IN OAKLAND COUNTRY 

'HOMES THAT NEED TLC 
VERY MUCH WELCOME 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Call 693-8931 
ASK FOR GARY 

(Prlvete Party) 
RX3D-2 

WANTED 50 PEOPLE to lose 
weight, 100% natural. Doctor recom
mended. FDA approved. Call 
906-883-3401. 1I1CX52-2 

! 
~1!EJEWY 4nE~' ! 
q;~JSi:sK4:Jj!~Eitfi- Ii· 

;:r@F~. 

08S-HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION. ALL FLEXIBLE 
PeriOllI l.nlQr8ltec1ln the challIIIlQ8 
01 working with developm8f!~lIY 
disabled, Whee.1 chair bouild adults. 
Full tlme afternoons, 55.50 to start, 
benelltl available. 625-6781. 
1I1CX50-4 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES ... 
Ralsel Ralsel Ralsel Start at sa.OO. 6 
months raise, 1 year raise. Freel 
Freel Training for State Cerdftcallon. 
Apply In peraon Monday thru Frt~ 
1 G-4pm, BorlZ Health Care of 
Oakland, 1255 W. Silverbell, OrIon 
Township. 1IIRX30-2 

BACK ROOM-MAIL· PERSON 
needed: Approx 12 hrs weekly. 
Tuesday generally 10arn-6pm and 
some Wednesdllya. Minimum wage 
with increase in 30 days. Requires 
lilting paper bundles.Aplliy at Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
No Phone Calls PleaselllllX31-dh 

. Home Health 
Aides 

Certllied andIor experienced 
Excellent pay & Benefits 
FAMILV HOt.£ CARE 

313-620-6877 
. CX49-4 

KITCHEN HELP 
STARTING AT $5 & UP 
EXCEllENT JOB FOR 
STUDENTS I RETIREES . 

CATALINA LOUNGE 
4313 BALDWIN, ORION TWP 

391-3210 . 
CX49-4 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS needed: 
Experienced and non-experlenced. 
Pay baaed on experience. Star1 
Immediately. Call 37,7-4106. 
IIIRX30-2 

I-_~.;.,.:':-..;;;Y_E_AR_· ,--§_~ _J 
FREE 

. LO~~R 
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ASSOCIATE 
'TRAINEE 

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER ••• reaJ8IItaIa COUld give 
you the chance to move IDWard 
financial rewards. can today, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX31-tlc 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI We have 
the perfect opportunity for you this 
summer. Earn money for your retum 
to school, as ,well as gall.1ln\t the 
satisfaction of helping people. Posi
tions available ImmedJatelyand flexi
ble schedules are possible, Starting 
rate $5,50 per hour. Bortz -Health 
Care of Oakland, 391-0900. 
ilIRX30-2 
AUBURN HILLS THERMOF.OR
MER has openings for first and 
second shift maChine 0Pflrators. 
Competitive wage and benefit pack
age. APDIY 'at 2800 Aubum Ct 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 or cal! 
81()'852-3731. 1I1LX30-2 ' 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURER 
needs preas operatOrs general 

, laborers, mig welders and hllo,drlv
ers. Apply 1n person at 169 W. 
Clarkston Rd, 693-0442. \IIRX31-3 

DENTAl; OFFICE NEEDS mature. 
part; Jilni l!ifpfor dental aislstant 
posItIOn. "EiCpeden!:8 preferred. 
828.&707. nI.X3t-2C . 

DIJUiCT CARE STAFF, full time 
artemoona & midnights. Must be 
able to start Inimildlately.CaIl 
625'4718 foranlntervlew.,IIILX31-2 

QIRE;CTOR OF NURSES: Michi
gan's Iarge8t, privately owned nurs
fng horile Is lOoking lOr an RN with 
gtlrIatric backgrourld and excellent 
management skills for our "Bortz 
Healtll Care _of Oakland" facility, our 
OrIon Township facility. Excellent 
starting ia/ary plus benefits. Call Mr. 
Bruen at 391-<1900. IIlRX30-2 

FIREFIGHTERl 
EMT 

Township of Addison now accepting 
applications for paid on calilirefigh
ter andEMTs. Training provided 10r 
qualified applicants. Qualifications: 
HS diploma, Drivers License. must 
pass physical agility tesl. Must live In 
Addison Township. Applications 
may be r.lcked up at Addison Town
ship Hal , 1442 Rochester Rd behind 
Fire Station 2. (810) 628-3317. 

- lX31-4C 

HANDYMAN FOR PRIVATE old 
home restorations, part time. Exper
Ienced and meticulous. Serious. 
qualified, Inqulrfes only. 625-5366. 
IIICX52-2 
HELP WANTED: DAY KITCHEN 
Help. Waitresses, Bus people. 
Please apply In person Pete's Road
haus,741 S.LapeerRd,LakeOrion. 
693-1000. IIILX~2c 

RN's/LPN's 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up to $2OIhr 
RN's eam u~ to $4Othr 
Home CareStBff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX49-4 

SITTER AND TRANSPORTATION 
needed for 3rd and 6th grade Sl. 
Joseph students. Call after 6pm 
628-2961. IIILX31.2 
TACO BELL, LAKE ORION Is hiring 
daY8 and closers. Starting pay to 
$5.00 hour. Free food. Flexible 
hours. 693-8072. 111009-4 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ Recep
tionist, part time. 693-1025. 
IIlLX31-1 

, WANTED 
Flexible; enthusiastic persons 
needed lor the following positions: 

CASHIERS 
DELI 

BAKERY 
PRODUCE 
Apply In person at: 
NEUMAIER'S IGA 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
LX17-dh 

WANTED: SOMEONE WITH paint
Ing & remOdeling skills.' Pay based 
on experience. Call 332-9426. 
IIILX28-4 . 

BUILDERlCONTRACTORl Remod
eler looking for sub-contractilrs or HE~ WANTED: Lake Orion Nurs
qualified help. Immediate poSitions Ing Center. Dietary aides and house
available. 625-5636. IIICX51-2 - keeping. Day and afternoon shifts. 

CAREGIVERS NEEDED for good Apply within or call 693-0505. 
natured 6yr old SMI handicapped' .:.;1II:=lLX~3:.;1..:-2:..-______ _ 

Wanted: 
Garage Door 

Installer 
394-0830 child. 625-2674. IIICX51-2 

Telemarketer ' 
. Wanted 

PART TIME 
HOURLY / COMMISSION 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC , 

Apply In person onJy: 
OXFORIlLEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

. Experience a Plus. 
but not necessary. 

LX31-dh 

PART TIME HELP WANTED for 
K&M Cleaning. call between '2 
Noon and 4pm. 394-1857; 1I1LX3()'2 

WANTED: RELIABLE. Dependable 
bartender all shllta. Rumor's Bar 
and GrU(. 72 Auburn. Pontiac. 
335-7420. 1IIRX31-3 
MAIL ROOM OPERATIONS: Exper
Ienced or wilDng to train on Bell & 
HoweR mallinsering equlPQ18f1L 16 
hours per weak. MeChaniCal ability a 
plus. Must have a valid DL Saine 
shift work InVDIved. Send resume 
Includlngemp/oyment experfence to 
Personnel Dept. PO Box 420. Lake 
Orion. MI 48381. IIILX31-1c 

,OFF-ICE CLERK. AFTERNOONS. 
North Oakland Health Care provider 
has opening for an office clerk to 
work the aftemoon shift, 3:30pm to 
12:008m (Sat, Sun). High School 
diploma, good phone voice and tech
nique, mathematical ability and 
general office experience required. 
Send resume to Personnel Dept, PO 
Box 420, Lake Orion, MI 48381. 
1IILX31-1c 
OXFORD HOMEOWNER needs 
part time help for landscape work. $8 
an hour. Must be slrOng and reliable. 
628-7286. IIILX31-2 

LANDSCAPE/ LAWN MAINTE
NANCE Help wanted, ,all positions. 
Good pay for ,good help. Auburn 
Hills, 3730667~. UlRX30-4 ' 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed 'full time day shift, for a long 
term care facility. Benefits. Pleasant 
atmosphere. APply In person. 

PEACHWOQD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills. MI 
(Minutes off 1-75 & M-59) 

" LX29-3c 

LAKE ORION- PART TIME care 
m08dy taklng elderly woman for 2 hr. 
drlv811 dally, except Wed & Frl, in 
e~e for low. rental on one 
bedroom apartmenL PrIvate & quiet 
adjacent to maln house on beautiful 
5 acre hili top lot with spectacular 
view: Refrigerator, ran~ & utilities 
Included. NO children arid must have 
valid drivers license. Refarences -
required. Send ,Inquiries to Box 
AE-100. "" Lake Orion Review, 3ON. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362. 
IIIRX31-2 

MACHINIST NEEDED: Full time 
position with overtlme available. 
Some experience preferred, but will 
train the right perKon. Call 
810-628-5821 between Sam and 
5pm. 1I1LX30-2 

us Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 

CX51-2 

,ACTIVITIES AIDE: Part time, bene
fits available. 585 E. Flint St. lake 
Orion. 693-0505. 1IILX31-1 

ATTENTION: HOME WOBKERS 
needed. Legitimate company Dsted 
with Chamber of Commerce, wants 
to employ ~ou now. Call right away 
for your free Information pkg. 
(616)669-7974. IIICXS2-1 

CARING SELF MOTIVATED Indivi
duals needed to care for DO adults In 
home atmosphere. Aexible after
noons, excellent beneflta. Call 
852-1367. 1IIRX30-2 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

WIth 2 yeera experfence 

$7.25 to start 
90 Day Review 

~VACATION' 
·SICK DAYS 
-HOLIDAYS 
-LIFE INS. 

-HEALTH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 

All shift openings with 
advancement opportunities. 

MU~~I~n~ s~~~le~~urs gam-::~~,~Jr::; FRI: 

J81~ 693-9090 or apply at BORTZ I1EALTH CARE 

1 . Broadway, LakeLX~~Jdh 12~f~:~~~rbell 
<' Orion, MI 

LIFE INSURANCE, sell to our auto MACHINIST FOR JOB SHOP In 
and home policy holders- from our Leonard area. Pay. commensurate 

office. Up to 82.5%. 693-3633. with ability. Reply to P.O. Box 589, 

1IILX28-4 Leonard, MI 48387. IllLX31-2 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER? Insur- .. 
ance sales. Training and bonuses .. ' MEDICAL ASSISTANT position, 
693-3633. 1IlLX28-4'" ' part time, evenings only. 693-6238. 

IIILX31-2 

RESTAURANT'MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF 
........ 1. ~ra.lnc .. one of the nation's lar~st franchises of ArtJy's Roast Beef 

Restaurants with ow, r 150,units ... now has immediate optlJings for Assistant 
'Managers'and Shift Mangers. t'ositions are available In oakland, Macomb, 
Wayne and Washte,. ~unties. We offer: ' 

.'ncentiV8~n~es, -Rapid'advancement 
-lnsu~e..ipacICaQe ' . - Paid v_ion 
e,4Q1K'retiremlt!lJ;ptoaram - Paidhor~ " 
-5'tl8Y/~:Mur~o~week " ,- ~iblescfiedlJling , _ 

Qualified applicants WIflp~8SpreViollS~urantandlOrprior management experience. If 
you are interested in th8se entry level positions, please calt ' ' 

Michele Hanson (810) 744-2729 SYBRA, ,INC. 
or send resume to: ' ,-' 35498 •. Dolt Hwy. 

Aint, MI 48507 
Sybra supports a drug-free work place. 

,; PRESS BRAKE OPERATORS. 
Blueprint reading aktlls and 8"lUp 
exp8rience raqurred~ 

• WELDERIFITfER.Blueprlnt read
Ing, lkill8 and MIGITIG experience 
required. 

• RAPID PROTOTYPE PARTS 
FINISHER & PARTS FINISHERI 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE. Must 
be detailed oriented. 

• RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER. 
Excellent public relations skills and 
accounting aptitude required. 

IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME POSI
TIONS with overtime available. Call 
852-1333. 

LX31-1 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

, 300 East Drahner, Oxford 
APPLY IN PERSON 

lX31-2c 

HOUSEKEEPER: NORTH 
OAKLAND health care provider has 
opening for a housekeeper to work 
tile day shift (Sam-10am), Monday
Friday. Ability to follow written andlor 
oral fnstruClions and knowllidge In 
handling equipment for housekeep
Ing tasks r~ulred. Send resume to 
personne,l Dept, PO, Box 420, La, ke 
Oilon. MI 48381. IIILX31-1c 

CLARKSTON GROUP HOME 
needs aftemoon part arid full time 
staff to teach people with disabilities. 
Blue Croas, train lng, flexible hours, 
vacation time. $5.50 to start. 
625-7575. IIICX51-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
qroup home under new administra
tion. Medically Involved clients. 
Great nursing experience. Will train. 
All shifts avaDable. Full & Part Time. 
$5.50 an hour to start. Benefits. 
Orion Township area. 391-1329: 
1IILX29-4 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: Full time 
associates assisting special popilla
tion with life experiences. High 
school diploma or GED necell88l)'. 
No prior experience required. Train
Ing provided. Includes complete 
benefit package. 81 ()'752-15S3. 
1l1LX3O-2 . 
DO SUJ;lVEYS ON YOUR ~ time. 
Will pay50e per, narne. Call for 
details, -673-8412. 1I1CX52-2 

DRIVERS WANTED FOR delivery of 
the Detroit Free Preas. Must be 
dpenclable and have rellilbletrans
portatlon. Hours 1 :3Oam-3:3Oam. 
Slit- Wed. Pays '160 weekly. Call 
969-2215. 1I1LX31-1 f ' ' 

PLUMBERS: NEW WORK and 
Service Man. Year round work. 
Benefits. 628-6904 after 8pm. 
lid .,,?A-tf .. 

FULL TIME TELEPHONE Tech with 
background on AT&T, Com Dial, 
VodaVl, Tosh, lba, TIE, 1A2 Key SW 
Bell and other phone &ystems. You 
must sign a non-cornpete ciause and 
employment contract Wages will be 
paid aa:ordlng to ~roLind and 
experience level. Call 625-6203, 
10-.4pm. Resumes required. 
IIICX52-4 
HELP WANTED: CLAWSON/Troy/ 

" All Areast Waterfordl Washington. 
Cleaning Custodians. Full time M-F 
days $5.50/hr; part time PM 
$5.2Slhr, On call M-F + Sator Sun 40 
hrs/Wk $7thr. 8 AM-4 PM &6 PM-2 
AM shifts. Benefits; Tralners Part 
Time PM $7.50thr; Window/ floor 
maintenance $7.50-$10/hr. 
583-2960. IIILX29-7 . 

HELP WANTED 

CASHIER 
SALES/STOCK 

Apply within, or call 
/627-2llO1628-9335 

Ace 
Hardware 

4 N. Ortonville Rd, Ortonville . 
51 S. Washington, Oxford 

. L.X29-dh 

JANITOR 
Part time- 2 days per week. Pleas
ant, friendly atmosphere. Will train. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(Minutes off 1-75& M-~3c 

K-MART AT 1025 M-24, Lake Orion, 
now accepting a~pllcations for 
several positions. FleXible hours. 
May apply anytime during store 
hours or call 693-6252. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. IIlRX31-2 

PRODUCTION TeCHNICIAN: 
People are needed for second and 
third shifts In the manufacturing area 
of a rapidly growing international 
company. We are in need of sell
starting, team playing Individuals 
that are looking for a career oppor
tunlty. Quality assurance training 
aher30 days with benellts provided 
after 90 days. Apply In person at: 
Molmec-Raymond Fastener Co., 
3091 Research Drive, Rochester 
HOls. 1I1LX31-1 . 

RECEPTIONIST/ OFFICE WORK
ER, 3-4 days per week In Oxford. 
Duties Include answering phones, 
mailing, IIling, copying. typing data 
entry, some bookkeeping. Computer 
'word processing and spread sheet 
skills helpful, bUt will train. Please 
send resume to Marketing Dept, PO 
Box 875. Lake Orion, MI 48361. 
IIILX30-2 ' .. . __ _ 

PART TIME 
See our ad under 

MEDICAL 
LEARN A LASTING 

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL 
,SKILL IN 4 WEEKS ... 

LX31-1 

POSTAL JOBS: Start $11.41thr,. For 
exam,and application info, call (219) 
769-8301 Ext. Mi517, 9arn-llpm. 
Sun- Fri. IIILX2S-4 

PRIVATE ROCHESTER' CLUB 
seeks walt titaff, bus staff, hostess 
help. Flexible ached, UlineaVailabie 
for coll@ge studenta. ADp In n 
atmGreatOaksBlvdin ester. 
Call 81G-651-5200, 9-5pm, Tuesday 
thru Saturday. IIlRX3()'3 

STABLE HELP WANTED: Depef1d
able, reliable. Monday- Frlda~, AMI 
WeeKends AM. 628-4066. 1II[)(3().2 

TOOl AND DIE MAKER, muathave 
IDol I0OIII ~iInce:, DIe .. ttar, 
must have' metal ilBmDl09 back
grouild. Apply at at 169 W. ClarlcatDn 
Rd, 893-0442. UlRX31-3 
WANTED IN QRTONVILl.E: Mature =lilter In my home, 4 ~8 per 

I8COIId ahlIL 2-:8f1111 with ooca
lion 2-9:30pm on Mondays. r af4l'
enees and own transportation. 
628-5740. IIIC~1-2 
WANTED: PERSON TO GIVE care 
to elderly I~ In her Oxford home. 
Hours flexible. Call 678-2915. 
1IIlX3()'2 

NEED EXPERIENCED, Loving 
caregiver for Infant In my home. Fun 
time, days, M-F. 625-9064 
IIICX51-i! . 

NURSE 
ASSISTANT 

3-11 and 11-7 full and part time 
Hotel style health carefacillty. We're 
not IoolUng for just IlI1Y nurse aide 
We're 100lUng for CNA's with up-to: 
date skills, and compassion, tor the 
elderly. Competitive wages $5.50 to 
7 .00thr. A..pply In p@rson. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(MinUtes off 1-75 & M-59) 

, , LX29-3c 

PART TIME HELP WANTED on 
horse farm cutting grass staCking 
hay, etc. 394-0324. IIICl<51-2 

Now aaptlng apjmcatJons for all sblfts. 
Up to $5.50' pet hOllr. 

• Free Meals 
• Free Uniforms 
• Advancement opportunlUes 

1155 Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 
(810) 693-23~O 

Retirement P!l~ and more. 
For more Infonnation 

call KELLI at 810-623-1821 
EOE MIF . 

CXS2-1 

RECEPTIONIST: Part time. for busy 
Chlrtlpra'ctic office. 625-7600. 
IIICX52,2 
SALES ASSOCIATE NEEDED for 
growln9 Clarkston Insurance Agen
cy. Excltlngcareeropportunity, hour
ly pay plus bonuses, full time, flexible 
flOurs. Call Lynn 81()'351-7051 or 
send resume to Checks and 
Balances, P.O. Box 9033, Walled 
Lake, Mi 48390 EOE. IIICX51-2 

SUMMER JOBS- Arthur Victor 
Painting. Hiring neat, courteous 
painters. $5-7 per hour, 693-9822, 
IIIRX3Q-2 

Banking 

PART TIME 
TELLER' 

Love sales and cuStomer selVlce but 
looking for something better? 
Always wanted to work In a bank, but 
have no banking experfence? TCF 
Bank I. seeking a,personable, ambl
tious,eneqJetlc,ame6Harienb9dlndl
vidual to lOfn the team as a part time 
Teller In our lake Orion branch 
office. 

We Pride OJ,Irseives In providing top 
quallty customer service and desire 
employees who will deliver just thatl 
This lOng-term, part time position 

,does nol require banldng experI
ence, though a sales/customer 
service background Is necessary. A 
strong commitment to customer 
satisfaction Is essential as well. 

TCF provides a professIOnal WOfk 
atmosphere pald training programs 
flexl.b18 wcifk schedules (that will 
Include weekend hoUri) and a 
rewarding Incentlva program. Apply 
In person today: 

TeF BANK 
471 SouIh~ 

Lake Orion, MI 
810.693-6228 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
[X31-1 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
needed, fu, U time polltlon _ over
time available.' some eJCDerience 
preferred. but will, train the right 
person. Call 810-628-5821 between 
Bam IIrtd SpIn. 1II1-X30-2 

CASHIERS WANTED FOR AlL 
Shlftll., Beneflta, ~d ~ and 
vacatlona. Ute and medicaf Insur
ance. College lUldon reimburse
menw. App/j( at Amoco; 605 S. 
!-apeer Rd. "Lake Orion or 4477 
I.aiIeer Rd, oomer of Blown Rd, 
Aubum HflIs. 1IIRX29-4 
CLEANING PERSON: 9am-1pm. 
Monday through Friday_ lapeer Rd 
and IK-75. $5 per hour. m-6117 
1IIRX29-4 • 

CLEANING TEAM LOOKING for 
people to heir clean reSidential 
homes. Cal 810-825-2476 
IIICX52-2 • 

MEDICAL 
LEARN A LASTING 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAl SKill 

IN 4 WEEKS 

AND GET PAID 

WHILE IN 

TRAINING 

BELIEVE \TI 

If you meet our quafiflc:atlona 
we will pay you while ,'lie ir8fn 
you 10 IiaCoIiIe • lIfOftuIorIaI 
MedIcal PhleboIOmlitlilho 
obtains blOOd ~ from 
PIlIi!Intl. If you wOUld ~ 
working willi riuralno hon18 
PIlIi!Inta and araiJIjJe ., 
work e~ mom!ng.h!UI. 
we -haliefuU:Md 'PIm·.",." " 

rtr~~~iN"", 
aIao'biln.ga wlth'li a" . 

&~·='::4, 
lriclud!ng -~',dGntaJ " 
life, dlaililllty, 4Oi(k). ' 
proflt lIhari!!ll, slDck purchase 
plan, etc. DOn't ~ .. 

~r~~1~rse 
on Mon, Tues. or Wed •• 
between 0am-3pm. 

EOE fNFlDN 

; -4,." ~ "l 
1 p '.1 
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085-HELP WANTED 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER: North 
oakland heallh ajre provider has 
op8!Ilna lot a food aeMce worker 10 
WOrk f8 houra IJ4!!: weak. Some 
knowledge and 8bI11ty to handling 
equipment and sanitary pl'OC6dures 
necessary. Send resume to Person
nel Dept, PO Boll 420; Lake Orion. 
.:::W~~~1~.~II~~.:::X3~1~-1~ ____ __ 

MAINTENANCE 
Fuji time day posltlon for long term 
care facility. Entry level. APPly In 
peraon. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BlVD_ 

Rochester Hills, MI 
(Mnutes 0" 1-75 a M-~3c 

NAIL TECH's W~ED: For new 
nalll only salon in Waterford. Call 
Susan ~8763. 1I1CX52-2 

NURSE -'" 
3-11 a 11-7 shift for LTC facility. 
Must have up 10 date skills and Ihe 
ability 10 lead a well trained slaH. 
New waoo scale. Apply in person. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BlVD. 

Rochester Hilla, MI 
(Minutes 0" 1-75 & M-~3c 

NURSES AIDE: Part time, days. 
Good pay plus bonuses. 893-3156. 
1IIRX30-2 
PART Tlta: WORK and full time 
money. Do you like 10 talk on Ihe 
phone? Olan Mills Portralt Studio will 
pay you for itl No experience naces, 
8BIY, tralnlng provided. Excellent 
o~nlty. Come join our profes, 
SlOnalteleinarketing sales team. Call 
823-1821. EOE. M'F. IIICXS2-1 
PRODUCTION WORK: Plastic 
Injection molding company has 
openings lor honest, reliable, 
diJpend8ble, considerate and co
operaJive employees with excellent 
work habits and histories. Job 
involves: Operating machines, prim
Ing, trimming, assembling, finishing, 
Inspecting lind packing parts In a 
team orientated invironmenl Must 
be able to work any shill Starting 
rete is $6.55 an' hour plus shill 
pre.mlum, with progressive 
Increases up to $9.05. Benefits 
Inc:lude health, Ule, retirement and 
tuition programs. Interested candi
dates apply In perSOl1betw9lll) Bam 
and 3pm at Modular and Plastic 
Products, 6300 Hughes Dr, SterlinR 
Heights, MI 48312. Ca 
810-939-3030 for directions. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. IIIRX30-2 
EARN EXTRA $$- for back 10 school, 
clothes, Christmasl Be a Christmas 
Around the World Demonstratorl 
Free Inlo- Call Debbie at 
810-678-3215. IIILX30-7 . 

!r EXP. DRY Wall Hanger, 
experienced only. $!ilhr. 820-2287. 
II!CX51-2 .' 
EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER 
needed In my Lake OrIon home for 
8mo old. M-W.f. 7:30-5:30. Must 
have relerences. 693-5261 after 
8P111. 111001-2 
DELIVERY PERSON WANTED 10 
dellverThe Oxford Leader newspap
er 10 stands Wednesday afternoons. 
$5.25 an hour, 17 cent a mile. Call 
Don RuIh at 628-4801 or apply at 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford. IILX3Hlh 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full time. 
CDA prelerred. Friendly atmo
sphere. Call 828-8700. 1I1LX3O-2c 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING indlvidu
ell Ie) work with developmentallyl 
dllabled adulta In Oxford area group 
homes. .For more Info call 
313-628-4570 M-F, aam-3pm; or 
313-989-2392 alter 3pm. Oxford 
area. IIILX31-1 
EARN EXTRA MONEY aelling Petra 
Fashions, quality lounge wear at 
home parties. Everything priced 
under $40. Sizes up to 4x, Free $500 
kit. Call . Ann at 
1-800-738-7244.1I1R>c29-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE l1e,.on 
wanted. Experienced prelerred. 
Good paV. Immediate openings. Top 
01 line equipment. 873-0382. 
1I1CXS2-2 
STABLE .. MANAGER: Good pay. 
nexlble hours. Large apartment: 
experience with hOrses a mUSl 
828-03n. IIILX31-2 
TWO DEPENDABLE WOMEN 

sit with elderly lady. One 
one occaslohal part 
area. Please call 

5pm-8pm or 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT, The 
Animal Clinic at Oxford Mllis. 
628-2727. IIIOO1-1c' 

MACHINISTI WELDERt InspGCtor: 
Hlahtech company In RoChester 
HlRs, state 01 tile. art facHlties. 
Requirements: Balle blueprint relJd.:' . 
lng, 0!I0d math I!Pdtude,machinlng 
expenence on a Bridgeport. Offering 
a~ceshlp programs. Day, 
a and mldnlght shifts. AlSo 
looking for machinISt with weld,"g 
experience and experienced inspec
tors. Call Immediately, Quasar 
Industries, (810)852-0300. 

087~DAY CARE 
BABYSITTER NEEDED part time 
ltartlna in October to care for 3.5 
year old and InfanL Call 3914668. 
IIILX31·2 
CHILDCARE WORKERS needed to 
work In daycare center. Send 
resume to Calnp oakland, P.O. Box 
9, Oxford 48371. 1I1LX31-2c . 
CHILD CARE IN MY Licensed 
Oxford home. ~II age.. Tender, 
ioving care. Mon. IhrU Fri. Phone 
628-1998. IIILX31-2 
CHILDREN WANTED TO learn and 
play. Licensed Auburn Hills 
Davcare. 2994064. IIIRX31-3 
DA YCARE: QUALrJY CARE In my 
LicenIecI Oxford home, fun time 
openings. Cindy 989-0888. 
111001-2 
QUALIFIED CHILDCARE In my 
Waterford horne, near DIxie. BY 
Pediatric RN. OpenInga lot 2 year 
olds and up. Call 674-2258. 
1I1CXS2-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
chlldcare facllides to be Ilcensad and 
some to be regl81ered. Call Michigan 
Dept. 01 Soc:iIiI Services (858-1612) 
II you have any Queltlons. 
BABYSITTING DONE IN My Oxford, 
DA School. Full or part time, flat rate 
or hourly. Call Jackie 628-8030. 
IIILX31-2 . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED- DAYS for 3 
boys (5-4-2~). My home. If inter
ested, please call 693-1435 after 
7pm. 111001-2 
CHILDCARE NEEDED. M-F, even
InJlS 3:30-11:30. Must be at least 
layrs old, have reliable transporta
tion & relences. Call 391-5916. 
111001-2 
CHRISTIAN GRANDMOTHER with 
30 years daycare, will care for your 
child In her. horne, anytime day or 
nlghl 693-8735. IIILX31-2 
KEATINGTON CEDAR HOME 
Daycare~ One opening only. 
Ucensed. References. 391-8977. 
1IILX29-4 
LOVING MOTHER OF 2 will babysit 
in my home. Call Deb 627-3236. 
IIILX31-1 
QUALITY, LOVING Childcare, In 
non-smoking ClarXston home. Crea
tive learning and play activity. 
Ucensed and degreed. 625'()504. 
IIICX51-4 
WILL BABYSrr In my home, lenced 
yard, Brandon School District. 
627-4427. IIICX52-2 
WILL CI:lILDCARE IN My Clarkston 
home, 2 children, evenings M-F. 
620-6845. IIICX51-2 
BABYSITTER FOR1 and supervl
aion lor 2 needed Immedlataly ill last 
week 01 AugUSL 5 dayl a. weak 
9-5pm. Please .caIl alter 6pm, 
814-0958, Orion VUlage. 1IIRX31-2 
DAYCARE FOR OUR TODDLER In 
our. Waterford home, 8am-4pm. 
TrBlllportadon required. Seniors 
welcome. 810-578-4700. 1I1LX3O-2 
LICENSED CHILDCARE, Ortonville 
home near M-15 a Eest Glass, has 
openings M-F,' 7-8pin. 8274283. 
111001-4 

tr LOVING MOTHER of 2 would 
like 10 babyllt your child. 628-6199. 
IIILX:U-l 
BABYSITIER NEEDED, In my 
home, school caJander days onlY. 
. 8am-11am. 825-3337. 1I1CX52-2 
LOVING MOTHER a= 3 and 1 year 
old seeks mature caregiver In my 
Keadngton home, part time. ReIer
ences and exD&rierice required. Call 
391-3248. 1IIRX31-2 
MINISTER'S WiFE WILL give TLC 
10 your child In Iovin~famlly atmo-
spnere. Days or ov hL Prefer fun 
time. 82().f 121 .. 1I1C -1 
WILL BABYSrr- my Orlon Twp 
home. Mother of 2. Lota 01 TLC. 
373-2091. 111001-2 

agO-WORK WANTED 
HOUSE CLEANING JOBS wanted. 
Reliable. Honeat. Reference. 
895-4549, 627:3062. IIICXS2-2 

. LOST: BlONDE MALE COCKER 
Spaniel, lyr old. Long eyelashes. 
Please call, 893-8534, leave 
mess~~0-2 
LOST: CHILD'S PET, male cockatJel· 
named 'Sonic.' Flew !WIay July 12th. 
Reward. 969-0n7. !IIOO0-2 
LOST: GIRLS 10 SPEED Purple 
Murray Bike on Sat, (7-16) atScripter 
Park. Oxford. Rewardll 969-0061. 
111000-2 
LOST: SHEPHERD MIX, tanlblack 
male. 627-8353. IIILX30-2 

U MISSING: TWO Smo old 
Chocolate I,.ab tAx puppies wilt! 
White markings. Answer to names of 
'Judy and Ginger.' Reward. 
825-5418. IIILX31~ 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1993 Carlson Cralt 
Wedding Books have arrived. Check 
out one 01 our books overnight or for 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

105-FOR RENT 

tr DISNEY/ORLANDOooNOO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. Ideal III( new~eda. families, 
couples. $49S1wk. 545-2114 and 
852'-0362. lIILX20-tfc 
.FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share 2bd, 2ba house In VJliaae of 
Lake Orion. $500 indudes Utlndes. 
Must like call and be very neal 
893-5851. IIILX31-2 . 
FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week. Big BIlY DeNoc, 
1-908-644-2740. 1IIRX26-6 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-<lance area. Refreshments and 
catering II avallable for wedding 
receptions and aU other types 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American ll!Qib0828-9081. Fridays, 
5-9Pm, serv\ila fish, shrimp, chicken 
and cornblnatKln dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5-1f 
HALL RENTAL lor weddln(l8, 
banquel8. K 01 C Hall. 1400 OrIOn 
Rd .• caDllCity 350. Air condldoned. 
For further Inlormatlon contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, rental mallager, 
693-1122 or 893-9824. lIILX26-tI • 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest ADts. 
FIRST MONTH FREEl Availlible for 
a short amount of time. Hall mile 
south of Clarkston Rd, west side 01 
M-24 on Casemer Rd. Lovely apart
ments at $465 monthly. Nice carpet-
Ing & vertical blinds. . 

693-7120 
l.X29-lfc 

LOG CABIN FOR RENT: Little . 
Square Lake access. One bedroom. 
Fenced 10l $350 month. S350 depo
aiL Call 893-7438 between 6 and 
9pm. 1IIRX30-2 
MATUREI INDEPENDENT 
FEMALE share house~_ Oxford 
Village. $350 monthly. w9-0314. 
IIILX3O-2 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment 
with fireplace. Private entrance. 
S8751mo. Indudes a1IUtlllties~ Call 
810-620-5667. IIICX50-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
VlUage of Lake OrIon. $390 includes 
heat and water. central alr. Will 
accept one cal One year lease. 
893-7371. 1II~2 . 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Appliances Included. No pets. Lake 
Orion area $390 month. 6934444. 
1IILX30-2c 

1r ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nlea CIIndo. Rent weekly_ Near all 
attradionl. Pool, lake, Clubhouse. 
Close to .1PfIng. Private owned. 
Non-lmol(lng. 810-524-2455. 
1111.)(23.14 . 

- OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARllJI:NTS 

(SUMYER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - t2Slmo 
2 BDRM - 951mo 

Large unltl. Privara entrances. Quiet 
aS8Qlre. ~rounda with 
pond. Newly a new plush 
carpedng ai1d mini blin~. Lauridry a 
free I~ Iockara. CarDorta & 
cable avail. Adult complex_ We cater 
10 redrees .• 
Rei. Manager ........ ; ......... 828-5444 

LX12-lfc 
PARTY TENT FOR RENT: 2Oflx3Oft. 
red and White stripes. 893-2420. 
IIlIlC.,\~7· 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE'FOR RENT' 
Orion Township. $750 monthly: 
893-1058. IIILX31-2 
HOUSE TO SHARE: Large 4bd 
house.ln-ground JX!oI. Lots Of park
Ing. Pet OK. Lake OrIon. 893-7029 
111001-2 
LAKE HURONI CASEVILLE: 2 
bedroom newly redecorated •. fully 
fumlshed CIIttsoe, 780 It private 
beac.h. DalTyor weekly. 
517-856-4144. IIICX51-4 
LARGE 1 and.2 BEDROOM apart
menlS. From $4451mo. 828-2620 
1lilX294 '.' 

PROFESSIONAU 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR RENT on lAKEVILLE LAKE 
WiTH DOCK & ~RAL AIR 

$499 monthly ./' 628-9609 
001-4 

STOREFRONT FOR RENT In 
downtown Lake Orion, 24 West 
Shadbolt. 881-3782. IIILX29-5 

APARTMENT FOR RENT· Lake 
Orion. One bedroo~, utilities' 
Included. Country I8mng. 1550 
manit!. Plus\securlty.693-21oo. 
1IILX31-1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE- 3,000 aqlt. 
3-4 bedroom,2.S bait!, New England 
'Ball Box' replica Early Amliilcan 
Colonial hal .everythlng. 11,795. 
RENT-A-HOME, 842·1820. No Fee. 
1I1CXS2-1 
CLARKSTON HOME: Super sharp, 
largel 3 bedroom, 1 % bath, walk tli 
downtown, seconds from 1-75. Total
ly private fenced-in yard, 2 cat' 
att8ched garage, all appliances. 
$9951mo fncluCles lawn service. 
820-0055. IIICX52-1 
CLARKSTON 5 BEDROOM home 
near Walters LikB, 2 car garage, 2 
balhs,large yard, 2,000 sq;1L If,OOO 
monthly. 893-8938. IIILX31-2 
FOR RENT: 4 Bedroom house. 
Oxford School •• North Oxford. $600 
monthly plus udndes and $600 depo
SIL 517-672-4296. 1IlLX30-2 

2 BEDROOMS, LAKE ORION Area 
No basement, no pets. Fenced yard, 
shad. Rent $475, Deposit "'75. 
893-6651. 1IIRX31-2 
2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON Condo 
for rent. ~nances, garaGe, alr, 
lake. $625 per month. 391-1234. 
1I.1RX31-2 
2 BEDROOM ORION Condo: AU 
ap"nances, air conditonlng, garage ana lake pri1IIleges. Cal. I alter 6pm, 
625-3699. 1IIRX31-2 
A FURNISHED 3 ROOM Apartment 
for rent Including electric. ilnd gBl. 
New catJl9t ana palnL Off street 
parking, Pondac. $325. 391-3766. 
111000-2 

I HAVE A 10,000 sqllaulLDING with 
aane, Industrial Park in Oxford, lor 
lease. 828-2593. IIILX13-lfc 
LAKE ORION- ONE BEDROOM-' 
Low rent In exchange for part time 
care, mainly taking elderly woman 
for 2 hr. drives daily, except Wed & 
Fri. Private & quiet, adjacent to main 
house on beautiluJ,.5 acre hill lOp lot 
with apectai:ular view. Refrigerator, 
range & utilities included. NO child
ren and must have valid drivers 
license. Relerences required. Send 
Inquiries 10 Box AE-l00, % Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, MI ~2. 1I1RX31-2 
LAKE ORION: Private, convenlenl 3 
bedrooms waterfront cottage. $400 
weekly, deposit and relerences. 
625-5463. IIIRX31-2 
LOWER LEVEL: 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, single dwelling. country 
IIlittlng. Appliances and utilities 
induded. $425 monthly plus security 
and deposit. 828-4230 lealle 
message or 810-687-1496. 
IIIOO1-ifc 
ONE BEDROOM' APARTMENT, 
$410 monthly Includes ulililiest 
cable. Quiet settlng. 693-7285. 
111001-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENtS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford. 
2BR unll8 for $510 and-$530 indude 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and lyr 
lease requlreCl. Call Cindy, 828-0376 
for more Info. 

lX23-lfc 

COMMERCIAL SPACE for lease. 
Douwmawn C1~ton. 2900 SQ!t. 
Full basemenl 814.()890. 1I1CX5~-2 . " 

WANTED TO RENT: Building, store, 
garage, Whatever for storage, resale 
shop, whatever. Reasonable. 
335-2876. ·1IILX30-2 . 

MAKE MONEY AT HOME with your 
personal comJ)uter. Amazing free 
Inlormatlon. 24 hour recorded 
messege. 810-988-8087, .100 
IIILX30-4· . 

PERFECT MLM, NO PROOUCTS, 
no Inventory, MLM Nationwide 
Phone Company. Immediate cash 
income. UnUm11lid downline bonus 
Call Mike 810-358-9890. 1IIRX30-2 
1993 DIXIE CHOPPER Commercial 
Mower. Cali Dave evenings 
628-3423. 111001-2 ' 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Is a 
great career; For Inlormation contact 
Health Enrlchmentcenter,lnc. Stale 
licensed school. Prolesslonally 
approved. Classes offered statew
ide. Six and ten month programs 
beginning in September. Flexible 
scheduling. Video tralninll series 
available. Orientation seminar Aug 
13, 7pm. No charge. At Lapeer Mark
et Placo, suite 218 & 219, ClImer of 
M-24 and DeMille, Lapeer. Admf. 
nlstration offices: 1820 N. lapeer 
Rd, Lapeer. MI 48446-7771. 
810-667-11453. IIILX26-12 

12o-NOTICES 

Sidewalk 
Boot Sale 

Children's Westem Bootl $9.98 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 828-1849 

OO1-1c 

tr YOU CAN NOW CALL in your 
classlled ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call ~131828-7129. The 
Acl-V8rtleer, Th80xfordLeader, The 
Lake OrIon RevlewJ,. The Clarkston 
News and Penny ;,tretch&r. Save 
It!is ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILXl3-dh 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm-aam ' 
Must have touch tone phone 

LX27-!I 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

'immediate Openings 
We'U beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-lfc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-!1 . 

135-SERVICES . 
10 YARD DUMP FOR ROOFING, 
tear-<lHs,.smali clean-ups. You load. 
810-796-2883. 1IILX29-4 
ACCURATE CARPET CLEANING: 

. Summer Savings I All new truck 
mounted system. $15 a room; $10 
hallways. Special 2 rooms and hall 
$35; Whole house special $90 (up to 
8 areas). Upholstery combo: sofa, 
loveseat, chair, $50. 693-3509. 
1II\.X29-4 ' 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

- 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS - LAUNDRY 

\ • SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
I- Available: Podiatry, Beautidan 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0985 
LX42-lfc 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT Repair. 
Fiberglass & Flexible Plastic. 
828-6479 after 6pm. IIIlX3O-2 

tr CARPETI VINYL Installed 
anywhere. Call anytime, 373-3832. 
llteXl-lfc 
CEMENT DRIVES a FLOORS: 
Patios a walks, etc. 391-8950. 
IIILX29-4 

1r CHOICE HOUSECLEANING: 
Competidve ratea. Commercial or 
private. Senior dlscounL Call Healh
er at 893-3772_ 1I1LX31-4 

CLARK R. BRUCE 
aulLDER a RENOVATOR 

CONSTRUCTION 
OF ALL TYPES 

8~ 0-814-9967 
810-814-9012 

RX31-2 
CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
awayl We make your IIle easier. 
E~, reUatile- the best. You 
deserve It Call Jeanette 825-6430. 
IIICX51-2 

SPRING SPECIAL! 

Top Soil' & 
Finish 
Grade 

693-3229 
Grading - Gravel - Sand 

Bedding Soil 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lX17-tfc 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS designed 
installed & repaired; Bio washing 
decks, log homes, cedar siding. 
Spraying, refinishing a palnting. Will 
trade for aporting gOods. 335-1960 
IIILX31-2 . 

STEEL BREAK WALLS- Decks 8.. 
Docka. 893-0864. 111000-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion· Review, 893-8331. 
1liRX21-tf 

!r TRACY~TRUCKING,"We haul 
what !he garbage man won't." We 
clean garaOtts and basements. 
825-3588. 1I1CX51-1f 

AIMRITE 
(ForrnerIy DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Speclelizln~ in 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX31-4 
AMBITIOUS COLLEGE student for 
hire: Hauling, yard work, tree trim
ming, mowing. Call Dan at 
693-9345. 1I1LX30-2 0 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants 10 
FAX )'Ou the hottest travel specials 
on ... Cruises. Las Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-313-695-5220. IIILXl9-1f 
ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER? 
Come In and see our selection 01 
Homellte water PUmlls. generators 
and power washers. Many models 10 
suit your needs- from home and larm 
use to commercial use. University 
Lawn Equipment. Inc, 945 University 
Drive, Pontiac.373-7220.IIILX23-dh 

. ARTHUR VICTOR PAINTING, Inc. 
Interiorl exterior palnting and stain
inll. E~erienced college students 
With re.erences. Two year written 
9uarantee. Prompt courteous 
service. Free ostimates. 693-9822. 
IIIRX30-2 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 
• Buckled, Leaking Walls 

Repalred or Replaced 
• House Raising & Levelin9 
• Basements, Foundations 

Buill Under Existing Homes 
• All types Concrete & Masonry 

Construction 
• RANDY ESTERLINE • 

810-767-0534 
lX28-8 

BASEMENT WET?? Call M&D. 
Guaranteed- Dry Basements. 
693-0864. IIllX3O-4 
BILL'S LAWN SERVICE: Lawn 
mowing, trimming. Call 693-2475 
aller l1am. Free estimates. (Bill). 
IIIRX31-2, 
BRICK, BLOCK, MASONRY .Repair, 
Chimneys, Foundations, Base
ments, Porches, Retaining Walls, 
Stone Work. Call Randy, 
810-767-0534. 1IILX28-8 

CANOPIES 
DON'T LET rr 

RAIN ON YOUR PARADE ... 
oryour next outdoor party, reoeptlon, 
family reunion, etc ... Reserve nowl 

REASONABLE RATES 
828-2992 

LX25-7c 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26vrs eXP9rienoe 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-!lc 

Dave's Hauling 
& Cleanup 

WE HAUL rr ALL 

693-5512 
RX30-4 

DEER & WILDLIFE. Self Feedln9 
Feeders. No liilltBrHls or moving 
parts to worry about. Feed·now and 
savel 391'()181. IIILX31-2 

D&K 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
Powerl/fashlngol all house & mobile • 
home SIdings. We also power wash 
decks & patios. Deck sealing 11. stain
In9. Call for free estimates 
893-7568. Please leave message: 

LX14·lfc 

Great Northern 
TRIM & CABINET 

• REMODELING 
, SMALL ADDITIONS 

• DECKS 
Fully Insured 

STEVE TRAUT .... 693-4818 
LX30-4 



. I 

Bays. Woodbeck. 
& Associates . 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & f)ffERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS . 
o FamilY Owned & Qperal8d 
o Fulli Ucensed & Insured 

oliclmelnapecdOna 
.. References <Q. 

DARRIN • DANIEL 
673-7508 . 628-2941 

lX4-tfc 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installing, 
Sanding, Refinishing old ftoore. Best 
guaJlty, Beir pricer Ueelll8d and 
lilsurGd. Call 8O().246-4811.(Chea
terfield). IIILX14-26 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 

DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620.;8909 (Brian) • 
CX15-tfc 

TRUCKING, ROAD GRAVEL
ii 

fill, 
lOp 1011; dozing, leplic fielda, nleh 

. ft~ back hoe work. 6G3-8567. 

TWIN· TRIM 

LAWN CARE 
... for all your g~ cutting 
and lawn trimming needs. 

REASONABLE RATES 
693-7974 (_w me"T'~ 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILX23-tf 

WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expelienced ... Great pricea I 

391-2743 
LX30-4 

WELDING· BRAISING. In lhop or 
porta!)le. Slalnless, aluminum, cast, 
etc .... Fabricating. Think of 1IO/TI8-
thing You want as tough as nails. Go· 
geller, getting going. Tech School & 

'. over 12 years shop experience. Call 
Dave, 391·4891. IIILX31-1 

, WHY REPLACE IT 
OLD or DAMAGED 

COUNTERTOPS 
o BATHTUBS 0 CERAMIC' TILE 

• APPLIANCES 
RESTORED or NEW COLORI 

DRASTIC SAVINGS 
VI REPLACEMENT 

627-6465 
CX2·tfc 

CLAIRVOYANT· PSYCHIC- Card • 
QlYa!BIBall·· Palm & PiYchC!lTl8trY 
Readings> Parties. Clalles. br:c DIaCUialona. 373-~082. 

,. CLOWNS FOR· HIRE: Parties, etc. 
301.1443, IIIRX4O-tfc . 
COLLEGE STUDENT, 4th year 
Engineer, aVaIlable for l!ulldlng or 
repBirlng decks, docks, barns, stor·
age units, fences, ele. Also Tree 
Tilmmlng and Removal and SlUmp 
Removal. Free estimatel. Ask for 
Rob, 625-3479. 11IlX29-5 

COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
o INDUSTRIAL 

o COMMERCIAL 
o RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSE.D • INS.URED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CEo§orr~ldg 
o REMODELS 

o NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALlATIONS· REPAIRS 
• LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX1E!-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
lUre cleaning. Vinyl • ~ax floors 
stripped & refiniShed. Walls & eel), 
Ings washed; 20th year In business 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
ellimates. 391..C)274. IIIlX9-tfc 

Who Needs 
MUD? 

DRIVEWAY 

SPECIAL 

$175000 
693-3229 stone • Gravel· Sand • Grading 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17·tfc 
WOOD' CHIPS & FIREWOOD for 
sal!t. Will deliver. Good price. 
678-3128. 1IIlX28-4 

EXPERIENCED. WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work: Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12·tfc 
GARY O's ROOF LEAK Specialisl. 
No job too small. 600·2798. 
1IILX29-4 . 

GENO'S 
DRVWAl.L .& PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Texiures 
Free Ellimat81 , 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

NO PEEL I FADE GUARANTEE 

Free ~~~t~iNG T~'A' Res • " GRAVEL 

. 6' 09, D3an.~-,4·0. 'De43~' 04,.'" .' DRIVEWAYS 
. REPAIR & INSTAlLATION . 

.. ; . >;. . ... ' .•.. ,; .. 1X29-4 GRADING'& DELIVER'{,SERVICE 
CEMENT . WORK: liOrl.v8ways.' Nelit,p«'!fa.sion8l!.woik 

. Sldewallui,·Basenients.Porches- _. . . . ' 1I~47~. LV"" 2 

:~g~.tlmt~2~ee· Estimates: =FO=-=R;---:;~=-="'i:-::rr::::'~=:::-NA'l'I:'-~~~ .~'L-:::I;=TI~NG=-=7~Of 
area businesses, 188 this week's 
"WhO-To-Cair In 'the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarka· 
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

CREATIVE 

WALLS 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great tow Price.' 
62&:0958,BRENDA 

IJC3O..4 
1."\ • 

GARY 0'. HANDYMAN. Carpentry, 
painting, Interior & exterior & malnte· 
nance. 693-2798. IIILX29-4 
HANDY'MAN.:' DRYWALL· 
EleCtrIcaJ. Cetarrilc Tile- Plumbing. 
693.0884. II~ . 

•• ~ . I 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC' 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers' 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND ClEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX·28-tf 

DIANE'S 

HAULING 
GOOD SERVICE .. .FASTI 

Top Soli • Gravel· Sand • Sod 
Pafntlng • Clean-ups • Odd ·Jobs 
lawnMOwingJobs (313)678-3128 

LX25-7 

DIET'S DON'T 

WORK ••• 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and' punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
OO3-tfc 

DOUG'S 
Exterior 

Surface Cleaning 
Wood Decks RestOred 

and Sealed 
Free estimates, 

628-5493 
LX29-4 

EXCAVATING: Baaements, sewer 
and water lines, septic fields, bull· 
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
1111 X·47·1f 

1r ~ILS,FILLlNS-$10;Fullset. 
$17. 693-2001. Call alter &am. 
1I1lX29-4 
NATURAL LOOK POWER Wash
I~: Houses, ·Decks. Commercial, 
Residential. 693-5041. 111001·2 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt, 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391·2528 
IIILX·15tfc 

NOWOPENI 

MRo MUFFLER 
Lake Orion 

Brake Specialists 
• Shocks 0 Struta 

693-7767 
009-4 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 

PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

o Exterior Painting & Slalnlng 
• 0 Aluminum Siding 

• Refinishing 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

Scott Constable 

· Roofing/Homes 
Siding/AddItions 

24 Yrs Exp' ~ LIe & Ina 162123 

628-0119 . 
LX10-tfc 

HANDYMAN: SMALL repairs for 
plumbing; eIec:IricaI; ~try Ind 
hOUle ~rs, 'R8asonable ratBI. 
620-2287. IIICX47-6 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or II11II1 

~Jing~~,:*, 
cal Randy, Ucenaed 

628-6057 
CX50-4 

HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: 
Service chanlles; Old and new 
housewlrlng:UfY.er, range outlets; 
Bams, G~s, TlOubie shootlna, 
and maintenance. 969·08Sf. 
111001-4 . 

HAVING- A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AU Size Pial . 

. Roaster Rental A'vaIlab1e 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX1s.-tfc ' 

HIGH TECH ENGINE Speclall for 
July.. Most domestic vehlclel. 
EnQtn~es rebuilt and inltalled. 
$1,500.391-3866. Check our prices 
on all other repairs. 1IIRX29-3 
HI·TEC ENGINE MACHINING. 
Chevy Imall block, machined, 
Includirlg engine k1tji ready to be builL 
$500. Excellent p eel on recondl
t1on8d CYlinder heads, cores wanted. 
391-0640. We are a complete 
maylne lhop. 1IIRX29-3 

HOSNE~ ENTERPRISES, 

Stump Grinding 
Any sI~1 anywhere. Free estimates. 

uWr1aecl & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
horne movies & slides to ulXfat!td 
(plus convenil!f1l) video C88l8ttesl7 
yen J)IOfeuioriai full time elCp8!i
ence. Dean, 338-8985. 1IIlX51·tfc 

HOUSEKEEPER 
OFFICES- $15 and up 

HOMES & APARTMENTS- $35-$55 
WINDOWS INClUDED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

627-5536 
lX26-1 

J&D's HEATING 

& COOLING 
SERVICE & INSTAl.LATION 

oHumldifiers -Electronic air cleaners 
oFumaces & Air Conditioners 

-Duct Work 
oNew Homes & Old Homes 

681-8508 
lX29-4 

Jeffers Excavating 
o BULLDOZING 

o BACK HOE 0 DRAiN FIELDS 
o YORK RAKING 

o TREE & sTUMP REMOVAL 

628-6469 
LX30-4 

LOOK' AT THIS 
I refinish rather than replace 
damaged/outdated countertopsll 

Benefits Include: 
o Drastic Savings VI. Replacement 

• 0 Same Day Service 
o No Remodeling Mesa 

o Beautiful T eXlUroo Finish 
• Custom Colors Available 
o Guarenlejld Workmanship 

o Free Estimates 
DAN O'DEWRefinlshlng Touch 

693-4434 . 
001·4 625~5638 .' 

, '. CX14-!fC . ...,W"..IN ..... D'"'=O~V--

~PAINT'& 'MORE 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

$$ BIG SAVINGS $$ 
oiNT. & EXT. PAINTING 
• VINYL & ALUMINUM. 

SIDING CLEANING 
oiNT. & EXT. WINDOW 

CLEANING 
WE OFFER OUAl.rTV 

AFFORDABLE SERVICES 

810-391-1899 
RX31·4. 

.mlrrors) • 
Ieaile mes'~ . ... -, ... .:..--.:.~ 
MAGIC SHOWSfot;bl(lhdayp8J1les, 
plcniClii..;and sD8Clal occasions. 
693-24~. IIIJ.X:iO..7*. '. 

MERSINO'S 

WALLPAPER 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

KATRINA 

628-4193 
001-4 
.,-~ 

693-0216 ; l)(22·tfc ~=~ __ ~ ________ __ 
-----------'=.-~ 

Jo Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER .COUNTIES 

InataJi8dOil~, 
and Repairing 

*Relldantial "Oommetdal 
"industrial 

Moh. Uc. No. 63-008-1 . 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPeER 
OO9-tfc 

KlB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
Mowing, BasIc l.ancIIcaplng: Cedar, 
Hardwood Chips. Delivered. 
installed. Top .Soll, Seeding. 
693-9503. IIILX30-2 . 
LICENseD BUILDER: Additions, 
Decks and Home Improvements. No 
Job !DO lmail. Call Stew, 678-2771. 
lllLX29-4 . 
LIVE BArr & TACKLE: Also avail· 
able fishing & huntl.!lll licenses. 
Boata. of Orion (Lake'orIonSpOrt & 
Marine). 1101 Rhodes near 
Clarklton· Joslyn. 693·6077. 
lIIlX23-tfc 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY hu a proven effectiw 
skin care J)~{Jram for youl 

CALL TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX28-4 

MENS & WOMENS WESTERN 

Boot. Sale 
BUY ONE PAIR atreg!!lar price, 

SECOND' PAIR HALF OFFI 
o 

COVERED WAGON SADDLERY 
(Downtown Oxford) 628-1649 

OO1·1c 

ORDER YPUR 
GRAOUATION 

SUPPtlES NOWII 
Available at 

Oxford Leader ................ 628-4601 
Lake Orion Revlew ......... 693-8331 
Clarkston News ............... 625-3370 

LX40-tfdh 

ORION 

CONCRETE 
o ALL TYPES of CONCRETE 

o BLOCK WORK 
New & RepaIr Fully Insured 

628-0160 
lX29-4 

PAINTING: INTERIORf Exterior. 
Free estimates. Reasonable. 20 
years experience. Call 391"2418. 
1IIRX31·2 

PAPER 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179~ Jean 
. CX2·tfc 

Pai:ntina 
. STEINKE .,& e'o. 
ARTWORK-

. SP.ECIALISTS 
R~ Roll 0 Antlqueing 
M&.rlilizing .& more ... 

".~' , ',' " ". " ' 

"6~4" ··9······:74 .. ··6' .. ··· ~ . '/r:~ ,: :~"'. .. t ." '~ . 

.. Fully'lntU,8d;;J:nKd::ltfiriatu 
_ . . AFFORDABLE 

In'Buslness 81rice 1952 
CX49-4 

PLUMBING SERVICE and ~. 
Licensed and lnaured. Evenings, 
603-9538. 1IIRX28-4 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
""lDIIICImenll and fJI¥lY suppU.s 
nowl !..IIke.OrIon RiM4IW" 30 N. 
BroadwaY.l..iIke Orion, 693-8331, 
IIIRX1CkN . . . 

I,,' • I' 
.... " J,t • 

, 
(. '1'. ',. ~, "./, 

eaQ~R~ 
FREE'ESTlMAlES & 

. REFERENCES 

810-688 .. 2035. : 
l.X29-4 

POWER WASHING: DECKS, 
Docks. MobIle hamel. Boals. Free 
ellirnatas. MSU atudant. 603-1078. 
IIJ1.X3O.4*··. . 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, trim, w1ndowl, cIcicn, ~I 
addltlilnl

l 
baaamanll, roofing. TOI8I 

remodel nft. Licensed builder. 
681-8550. ilX25-8° 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makel IOftenera. We ... fecondl
tlon8d IOItiInerS aildmanufllClUred 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'U fix 
your old one. Low p@yments. New 
softeners and Iran filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
-SOFT WATER Co. 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving dean watar linea 1945 

CX38-tfc 

THANK YOU 

NOTES 
available at an 

SHERMAN puBL~nONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. lX2 

5-U 

TRUCKING 

'& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Septlca, 
oTrenchlng, Water a sewer irllll, Gravel, 

Top lOll, SlUnp removal . 
& Grading 

628-5537 
. LX1s.-tfc 

NEW LOOK PAINTING: Inlllrior Ind 
exterior. Free estimates. Senior 
Discounts. 693-3772. 1IH.X31-4 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and ~ IUDDlIea 
nowl Lake anon RevieW, 30 N. 
BlOadWay, Lake OrIon, 60a:&331. 
IIIRX1O-dhtf 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sawera and drains deaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 I 

O( 391-4747. IIIlX8-tfc 
QUALITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
specialist 1 p1YsYst8ms.HoltarlOOf, 
ai1d repalrs. 693-3119. 1IIRX30-2 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 

New Construction 
Residential • Commerlcal 

Industrial 
OWIr 30 Yrs. ExpfHience 

628-4230 
lX25-tfc 

SILK FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
forweddlngl or any occaalons. AIIO 
bridal aarter'a, head pieces etc. 
693-3462 or 693-1127. 1IIRX31·2 

. S .. iding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 
, Cusiom Trim 

Gutters 
~~~ia~=~ing 

oJ:OilV.JNSUReo . 
. °pROMPT: SERVICE 
-:;"CUALITV: PRODOCTs:. . 

, ~~ ~OMPETrrIVE RATES -.' 
, "EXCELLENl,REFEFlENCES 

"GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"QuaI1y wortcmanahlll doean'l 
coat. It pays.-

R & RSiding 
628-4484, 

LX7·tIo 

" .. , 
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HANDVMAN; MINOR HOME' 
repair.. Reaso. nable rate. •• Call 
628-2859,lea1/8 m8ssage.IIILX31-2 

HOME SERVICE: Glasa & .Screen 
Repair. Joe, 628-0479. IIICX35-31 

Jaynes Custom 
"DRYWALL "PlASTER "PAINT 
S~lzlng In difficult repairs 

and deCoratIve texture. 
Very clean, virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
LX3O-4 

JD MASONRY 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• BRICK RESTORATION 

" CULTURED STONE, 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

JAMES DUNN ................ 628-6S08 
...... • LX28-4 

LINOLEUM SPECIALIST: Get it' 
installed right Linoleum, Tile. Guar
anteed Installation. Call 693-7265. 
1I1lX31-1 

LMS 
ROOFING 

• NEW ROOFS 
• RE-RooFS 
• TEAR-OFFS 

• RUBBER ROOFS 
• SIDING 

'. REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX29-4 

DAN & BILL'S LANDSCAPING: 
Gutters cleaned; Trees trimme~; 
Light hauling; Sod layed; TopsOil: 
Shredded bark; Designed land
scaping. Free estimates. 338-1696. 
IIILX30-4 

1r ELECTRICAL & PlUMBING 
Installation and Repair. All work 
guaranteed. 693-7306. IIILX27-4 

EXPERIENCED ,CLEANER: 
HOuses, Offices. Honest, reliable, 
references. 628-3155 or 628-3159. 
IIILX31-2 

i MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetable~l. brush your teeth, and 
relid the nant AdS, 10 words, 2 
weeks.!.§8,95~ Over 31,000 home8. 
628-4t1U1" 893-8331, 625-3370. 
1I1LX19-tfdh 
NANCY'S ClEANING SERVICE: 
Reslden~aI and Commercial. excel
lent reference. and, rellSOnal!le 
raIIIl. ~-9589. IIICXS1-2 

WASHERS, DRYERS, STOVES 
" and. refrigerators; Reconditioned, 

with warranty. Starting at $89.95. 
Par.. and Service. Call TBS 

, Appljance & Electric, 81 ().678-3263 
, or Toflfree 1-800-576-4518. 

II. VR. ft 

11 QUICKL YII RESIDENTIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Craft 

, 1-(810)-627-2772. IIILXlIHfc 

Adoption: Many loving, out
standing couples eager to 
adopt. live In beautiful 
residential areas financially 
secure. MedicaVliving expen
ses (where legal). Call our 
Ally: David Keene Leavitt. 
Adoption Law Center of 
Beverly Hills. 1-800-BH-
90210 
Friendly Toys And Gifts 
has openings for 

, demonstrators. No cash In
Vestment. Part time hours 
with full time pay. Two 

, catalogs, over 700 items. 
: C8111-800-488-4875. 

Ooctor Buy. Land Con
. tr.cts and makes loans on 

, real estate.. Fast funding. 
: Best safety anch8lue. Reti-
abte personal service. (810) 

,335-6166 or 1-800-837-
6166. 

TEXTURED CEILINGS: Add a touch 
01 cIas. to your home, Drywall and 
repairs. Don, 009-19.81. rnLX4-tlc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tlc 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and 1NCka. 
cash paid lor repalrablea. 628-7519. 
IIILX31-4 " 

We are 

SIDING 
andy 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trade •• We 
can not guarantee you the abSolute 
lowelt price, aa we wiD not.88crilice 
thequlillty product1l or worIcmanIhlp 
that you 00aerve. But what we will 
guarantee is an honest and fair orlce 
With prodUCIII and workmanahlp of 
the hlgheat quality, We &lao do our 
own work. We don't get your lob and 
sub-contract It out, or aeli It So II you 
are only looking for the cheapestway 
out, CIiII someone else whO claims 
they can beat any price. II you are 
looking for an honest and lair p'rice, 
quality products and workmanship 
derndablllty, and. someone thatwul 
ali lbe here after your Job Is 
completed, give Us a call. Helping 
you make your home the one you've 
always dreamed of Is what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX2IHlc 

Screened TODsoil 
"Black Dirt ·Manure ~mpost· 
·PooI Liner Sand ·Beach Sand 

-Fill Dirt & Gravel 
DALE VANDAGRIFF 

693-6972 
LX29-3 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE, 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAl -COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED, 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

lX45-tlc 

on a 
Cash nowl 

pay 'Up to 95¢ on the dol
lar. Free quotes. No fees. R 
& J Funding, 1-800-543-

t 

. Great Want Ad BUY$ 
Covering These Oakland County Townships 
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Trade area covered I7f The Clarkston Ne~, Penny S tcher: 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxfoid Leader and The Lake Ort Review. 
OVer 38,100 homes received one of Ihase pa~ each week 

Delivered by mall and newsstands. ' 

5 PAPERS~2'WEEKS -$6.95 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week 

Money-Back G~arantee 
1. II ¥OIl run your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, Penny 

Stretcher,Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion Rev1ewandTheOXford Leader 

and pay within 1 week 01 the start date 01 the ad. 

2. II you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 the 

ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days, flll out one 01 our refund applications and mall or 

bring to us . 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing 

costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou'lI getlnqulrles. Since 

we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 

make Ii deal. 

Y.ou may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 

OXlordteader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write lor one. 

(Pie. do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non

business) ~ds. The refund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days 

after the start date 01 the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the; 

conditions In the applicable rate card or adyertlslng contract, copies 01 

Which are available from the Ad Dept The Qxford Leader. 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., OXford,MI48371 (628-4801) orTha Clarkston News, 5 S., 

MaIn, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). this newspaper reserves the right 

not to accept an advertl.ser'8 order. OUr ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspape!'and oply publication 01 an ad constitutes accep

tance of the advertiser's older . Tear lIheets lNiII not be furnished lor 

dasslfled ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. Youcanphone us 625-3370, 62B-4801 or693-8331 and our frlend/y 

ad taIc8rs will assist you In wrlllng your ad. (After floUrS dial (3~3) 628-

7129) 

2. You can ()()fTI9 Into DfI9 or our Convenient offlces, The Clarkston 

News. 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston, The Oxford Leder, 668 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxford or /he Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can ffllout /he coupon In this Issue and mall It to The Clarkston 

News, 5 S. MaIn, Clatlcston, M/48346 01' The Oxford Leader, 668 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 and we will bill you. 

p-----------------. Calm-Water River Cruising I Please publish my want ad in the 

Spend 4 or 5 nights this sum- I C~RKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

mer or fall cruising the St. AD-VERTiSER 

lawrence river in exquisite I OXFORD LEADER & ~KE ORION REVIEW 

comfort aboard an elegant I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

replica steamboat. Out- I wil,l slill be charged for !he minimum 
standing scenery and . 
numerous attractions. From t S' CI Spotlight my ad with a A1ngy Dingy 

$768. Free brochure 1 (SOO) I For $1 extra 

267-7868. I Enclosed Is $ (Cash, chect< or money order) 

Got A Legal Problem? 1 CJPleaseblllbeaccordingto1heaboverates 
Can't Find Th. Right 
Lawyer? For less than' 
$10.00 we'll show you how to , 
pick the right laWyer in these I 
/egal' areas: Adoption, Auto I' ________________ _ 
Accidents-Personal Injuries, 
Bankruptcy, Contracts, I 
Criminal Law, Divorce, Im- , 
migration, Small Business, I 
Wolker's Compensation. " 
the attomey does not answer , BIWNG INFORMATION 
thequestloo, to your satls- I 
faction, see anotherattomey. , NAME _____________ _ 

That IhformatiOh and other 
helpful 'tips are aval,lable I ADDRESS __________________ _ 

when you phone 1-900-336- 1 CITY __________ ZIP.:...-__ _ 

5759. ($1.99 per min.) 
Br.zlilan Girl Interested In Place Your Statewide Ad II PHONE _____________ _ 

music, sports. Other Scan- Here' $239 buys a 25 word Mall To: The Oxford Leader 

dlnavlan. European, Sohuthl classified ad offering over I 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

American, Asian high sc 00 1,403,000 circulation. Con- I Oxford, Mr48371 

exchange students arriving tact this newspaper for I TheCI"rlcstonNews The Lake OrIon ReV#ew 

August. Become a host faml- details. 5 S. ""," 30 N.Broatlwsy 

Iy/alse. Call Eileen (517) 628-4801 f Clsrbton, Ifl4B346 Lake Orion. Ifl48362 

':.87;.;5;.-4.;,0;7;,.4;.;0~r.;1_-8;.;0;..;;0_-S_I_B",LI_N_G~.:-"" _________ ,, • ____________ ~ ____ • 

Congress, from page 88 

tive; Dick Headlee; Thomas Ritter. 
EXPLAIN YOUR STANC~ ON mE FOL

LOWING:' 
ABORTION: "I believe that one of the keys to 

addressing many of the problems we face is strength
ening our families. That is why 1 support pro-life 
issues and traditional family values like hard work 
and responsibility." , 

UN CONTROL: "I am against gun control 
easu s. 1 strongly defend all of our constitutional 

rights; e S ond Amendment right to bear arms is 
no exception. do not think that restricting gun 
owners' rights will have any impact on fighting 
crime; it will only penalize law-abiding citizens. 1 
support more effective crime-fighting measures, such 
as mandatory minimum sentences, an end to parole 
for violent criminals, a crackdown on repeat offend
ers, truth in' sentencing, and expansion of juvenile 
offender boot camps." 

TERM LIMITS FOR CONGRESS: "I am in 

full support of tenn limits on a national scale." 
UNIVERSAL HEALTH CARE: "With a $4.5 

trillion deficit we cannot afford universal coverage or 
any type of government-run health care program 
which increases federal mandates." 

THE NEED FOR HEALTH-CARE RE
FORM IN GENERAL: "I believe the U.S. has the 
greatest health-care system in the world. However 
there are some specific problems that need to be 
addressed to improveourpresent free-market system. 
I believe ·refonn should include portability and pre
clude denying insurance coverage for pre-existing 
illness or injury, It must preserve freedom of choos-

. ing your own doctor and prevent rationing, leaving 
control of medicine with patients and their chosen. 
doctors-not bureaucrats. Additionally, any credible 
plan must incorporate a reduction in the staggering 
costof defensive medicine. I am in favor~ofmedi-save 
and allowing individuals the same deductions corpo
rations receive in purchasing health-care coverage." 

DEFICIT REDUCTION: "Asindicated~ I be
lieve reducing our deficit is one of the most important 
priorities facing our country today .. That is why I 
support a balanced budget amendment and line item 
veto. I also support Congressional refonn that. would 
reduce House budgets-the House must take the first 
step to restoring fiscal accountability and cutting 
wasteful spending." 

WHO ARE YOUR HEROES?: "Abraham 
Lincoln, Margaret Thatcher, Michelangelo." 

Judicial.·candidates rated 
by county bar association 

When voters go to the polls August 2 they will 
be electing a judge to fill a new position on Oakland 
County Circuit Court. The tenn expires Jan. 1, 2001. 

Last week the Oakland County Bar Association 
released its recommendations on the candidates. While 
viewed by some as a "Popularity contest," the ratings 
nonetheless glve voters some guidelines for selecting 
candidates who are largely unknown. 

Candidates were asked to answer a question
naire and meet with the committee, composed of 40 
attorneys and non-attorneys, to discuss their qualifi
cations .. Background investigations were conducted 
and references were checked. 

Below are. the candidates for the new seat on 
Circuit Court, and the ratings of the OCBA: 

, Thomas Brennan: Not rated, insufficient in-
fonnation. 

Michael-Clawson: Qualified. 
Marjory Cohen: Outstanding. 
Constance Cumbey: Qualified, not recom-

mended. 
Sylvia Kaufman Delin: Qualified. 
Daniel Devine, Sr.: Outstanding, 
Robert Easterly: Not rated, insufficient infor-

mation. 
Alice Gilbert: Well qualified. 
Paul Hynes: Well qualified. 
Bryan Levy: Outstanding. 
John J. O'Brien: Qualified, not recommended. 
Marcia Ross: Qualified not recommended. 
Joseph Shulman: Qualified. 



worth l' 
$l1S., I. 
. 3) Extra library millage: four years, O.03Ot 
mill, worth $19~2f).3; 'Cost on a.'$\OO,OOO home is 
an extra<$l.~O per year. . . 

4)1,.ibrary renewal: four years, .7199 mill, 
worth $461 i432.-Cost on a $100,000 home is $36. 

' .......... JII!I;:'!IIoro' .. NOTI~E 
Because the. People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

, ORDINANCE NO. . 
ORDINANCE AI'ENDING· ORDINANCE GRANTING 

PINES OF e'.ARKSTON PtAN"ED UNIT, DEVELOPMENT 
AN ORDINANCE to amend.Ordnance No. 83, as ~ended, 

the Charter Townsilip 0' Independence Zoning Ordinance, for the 
purpose 0' amending the Pines o'Clarkston Planned Unit Deve-
lopmentas approved on November 4, 1992. . 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS THE FOLLOWING: 

. " SectIon 1 0' Ordinance 
Th8 ordinance granting the Pines 0' Clarkston Planned Unit 

Development shall be amended by adding thereto the authoriza
tion for the placement 0' a temporary sales trailer and a temporary 
dOnstruct/on trailer in the locations shown on the plans submitted 
to the Planning Commission and Township Board, and contained 
In the files 0' the Township Department of Building and Planning, 
subject to the follow!ng:. . 

elect/ng .. 
be held on .. 8, 

Nomlnatingpetitiol1s for mentionedposltionsare' 
available frOm the CllyClerk ..' .. dUe to be CQmpleted and 
retumed to the Clerk on or· . August 2, 1994 at 4 p~m. 

To. request .nomlnatiflg petitions contact the Clerk at 
620-2753 or 625-3nO. . 

Jeanne Selander Miller 

PUBusli JULY 20 AND JULY 27, 1994 
Clerk 

PI1BLI~· NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE 
Atits meeting on AIJgust3, 1994,at8 p.m., the Independence 

Township Board will consider the rezoning from R1A & R1R to 
P .A.D. of the Morgan Lake Golf Cla,ssic. 

The meeting will be held at the Independence Township 
Ubrary located al 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI. 

II ~!!!~!~PI~!!!£E 
• INDEP~NDENCE T.WP. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
There will be a regular meeting of the Independence Town

ship Board at the Township Ubrary on August 3, 1994 at 8 p.m. 

a.The temporary sales trailer shall be permitted to be situated 
on' the ;lroperty for a period 0' one year, or until occupancy of a PUBLII1 . .rOTII1~ 
model residence to be used for sales purposes, whichever comes ~ 1 ,. ~ ~ 
first Because the People Wmt to Know 

b. The temporary construction trailer shall be permitted to. IN·DEPE·· NDENCE TWP. 
remain on the property for a period of two years, provided, howev- . . . • 
er, on the condition that all construction and other activities on the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
property are in full and complete compliance with all applicable ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
ordinances and law, the Township Boarchhall be permitted to The Independence Township BoardofAppealswlllmeetWednes-
extend sllch period by motion, without further amendment of this daY,August 3, 1994 at7:30 p.m. atthe Independence Township Annex 

ordih~~~~ trailers shall be removed from' the property within 30 Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48346 to. hear the 
following~: 

days of active. use, Qfwithin the time frame specified above, Case #94-0074 Michael Proctor, Petitioner 
whichever occurs first If the respective trailer or trailers have not APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
been romoved from the property on a timely basis, the Township NEW HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
shall be authorized to present notice to the planned unit develop- RECORD PLUS 15' FRONT YARD SETBACK 
ment grantee specifying the date and time 0' a Township Board AND 15' REAR YARD SETBACK 
meeting alwhich.the grantee may be heard as to why the Town- Pleasantview Dr., Lot 6 & 7,R-1A 
ship should not be authorized to enter upon the property and Sunny Beach Country Club 
remove the trailer ortrailers. folloWing such hearing, if the trailer or 08-13-185-027 
trailers have. not been moved, and the Township Board deter- Case #94-,0075 John Wickstrom, Petitioner 
mines, in its disa'9tion, that satisfactory reascm has not been given APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET-
for the failure to move the trailer or trailers, the T~wnship shall be BACK VARIANCE OF 32' FOR SCREENED IN 
authorized to contract for the removal and storage of such trailer or PORCH 
trailers, and charge all costs and expenses, plus an administrative Heath Ave., Lot 162, R-1 A 
in the amount of 25% of all costs and expenses, to the grantee. If Waterford Drayton Sub 
such amount has hot been paid within 30 days of billing, the Town- 08-34-176-005 
ship shall be authorized fo place such amount on the delinquent Case #94-0076 Lucian Maricinl, Petitioner 
tax roll of one or more condominium units remaining in the owner- APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
ship of grantee, or in ownership of any subsidiary or company in CONSTRUCTION OF 768 SQ FT ACCESSORY 
which grantee has an interest. Alternately, at the election of the STRllCTUREPLUSSIDEYARDSETBACKOF 
Township, the Township may commence a civil action to recover 30' 

Call to Order 
Pledge ot Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval Q' Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust 0' Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Waldon Road • Offer to Purchase 
2. UquorLicense Transfer - Sam's Town 

. 3. Bow Pointe Roll!i - Req!JEist for Road Commission 
Consent ' 

4. Second Reading • Clarkston Pin~s P.U.D. 
5. Second Reading. Steeple Ridge P,U.D. 
6. Lake Waldon Village Phase III • Request for Variance 
7. Invel!tment Recommendation ' 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Uttle· Walters lake • Marine Safety Resolution 
2. Rezoning Aequestfrom R1A & R1R to P.R.D. - Morgan 

Lake Golf Classic. 
3. Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment - Research OffICe 

District 
4. Request to purchase Rescue Vehicle. 
5. Planning Commission Appointment. 
6. Michigan Municipal Workers Compensation Funds - 1994 

Election of Fund Trustees. 
CloSed Session: Pending Utigation . 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 
considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

r-PIIBLi~ 'NOTI~E 
I I:';EP~~D;';(;EO ~P. 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN. 
BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 

.~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor StUartcaUed the meeting to order July 19, 1994 at 

7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll-Call: Present Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Mercado, Stuart, 

Vaara. 
Absent: Travis. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda as submitt\ld. 
2. Approval of the amended minutes of the Joint Meeting with 

the City of the Village· of Clarkston on May 10, 1994. 
3. Approved payment of the list of bills totaling $271,491.74. 
4. Approval of motion granting a First Reading to the Steeple 

Ridge P.U.D. 
5. Approval of motion fabling the consideration of Waldon 

Road Offer to the 'August 3, 1994 Board meeting; 
6. Approval of motion granting Tentative Preliminary Plat 

Approval for the Mellema Subdivision. . 
. 7. Approval of motion tabling the Uquor Ucense Tra, ," .• 

Sam's Town to thll August 3,1994 Board meeting. 
8. Approval of motion waiving the bid procedure for purchase 

and lease of Township Pool Cars, and approval of purchase and 
lease of Township Vehicles. 

9. Approval of motion accepting two bids for the Township 
Celebrity and Cavalier. 

10. Approval of motion to adjoum the meeting at 8:50 p.m. 

such amounts, in which case grantee shall be obligated to pay all Horseshoe Circle, Lot 29, R-1 R 
costs and expenses, including reasonable attorney fees, of such Equestrian Lake I 
-action. 08-03-102-015 I . 

d. There shall be landscaping on the appropriate site for Case #94-oon Christine Saulter, Petitioner 
Maybee Road north of the sales trailer. APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF-

e. All signs for the trailer shall be In compliance with the sign FECTUATE SPLITIING OF PROPERTY 
ordinance and the appropriate permits shall be. obtai"ed in Tiohero, Lots 72-99, R-l A 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because th~ PeQple Want to Know 

INDEPE"DENC~JWP. 
advance, " Thendara Park Country Club 

f. There shall be additional landscaping around the sales trail- 08-11-427-101> 
er during its placement. Case #94-,0078 Greg Campbell, Petitioner for Thompson-McCully 

g. The saJestrailer8ha11 be aCcI!ssed.by a temporary gravel Co. 
drive and parklng 101 off the. main entry boulevard. The trailer shall APPUCANt REQUESTS HEIGHT VARIANCE· 
be sel back frOm the boulevarcfllOadditionalfive to ten feet, and OF 25' FOR CONSTRUCTiON OF NEW SILOS 
temponuy parking shalt be provided .directly off of the exit/aneof White Lake. Rd., MH Zone 
theboulevard·so thatencm8chment into the front yard setb~ck of 08-31-302-002 
Maybee Road stUIP:ri9t be required. '. ~ . Case 19:4-0079 James Coates, Petitioner 
·'h. The constrUction trailer shall· be accessed frOm the APPUCANTREQUESTSVARIANCETOCON-
emergency access road. .;.. . . . STRUCT NEW HOME WITH ATTACHED GA-

l. This ordinance shall take effect following publication and RAGE 
execution by the granlee,o' an agreement C!)nforming to the provl- EstOn Rd., a~ 1 A 
sions set forth above. ..' ..' Waiter'S''Clarkston-Orion Acres 

, ..Sectlon 2 o'Ordin~ce , 08-13-301-Q44 
Ame~ded only ~ $~fiedabov8 In :thi8 ordinan~, the· Case 194-0080 DavTdvvagner, Petitioner 

zoning ord!nance, IflCIuding the:Qrcl!n.ance,;9..,.tlQIi.P;IOO!J of APPI..IC.ANTREQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 880 
ClatkstonPI8iI~dUnlt·DjlvQlciP.~nt,s~lr~a!nJntullforoe:lind ~l $OFTPICNIC SHELTER . 
effect·· ....•. ,,',.... ,," .'.' <" .. , .,,, .. ,>., " ..••.. : ..• ., ··r'!"~/·. ,J '. .,' ., Wat$rtcir~HIII TerrCiCe, LOts ~5,-R-1A 

.~ .. ,<:1 .... 'CEFliiFtCAT~ONi~ ..•.. ~. ".,:, ...... :.. '. '.. '. ,~32~76-01S.· .. . 
. .llls c8ri1tiedthatl:fijfQ~rig:OrcIoa!)Cew.asdiJly adopted ... NQTiCE 1$;f1,.l8T!:IERGIVENTHATTHE ABOVEREQUE$TS 

by the TOwnship Board 9'th~:Chartat Township of Independence MAY BE EXAMINED atthe'lndep$a'lden<:eTownshlp BuildlngD8parl-
on the date referenced below. r' ment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday, until the 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE date of the public hearing. . , . 
BY: JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK RespectfUlly submitted, 

INTRODUCEb: June 21, 1994 Joan E. McCrary 
ADOPTED: July 19, 1994 Township Clerk 
PUBUSHED: June 29, 1994 Katherine A Poole 

rl,EFFECTIV,E: July· 27, 1994 CIerlcaJJTechnlcal 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 'NDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 

ORDINANCE GRAtinNG AMENDMENT TO 
STEEPLE RIDGE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPIIENT 
(Te" and lIap:~ment to ZonIng Ordinance) 
An OrdInarIQllOamanci Ordnance No.83,u anMmded, the 

Ch8l18l' 'ToWnship'of rrK:Je~ Zoning Ordnarice,. for the 
purpol8 of'8ll18itdlnght'StaepJe _. Pliutrjed UnIt D8V11op-
ment, conliltBntwith ArtIde XXV of ttie Zoning Ordnance, anctto 
provide regulailonl forttMtClevalopment~u .. of the property. 

THE CHARTER',TOWNSHIP OF .INDEPENDENOE 
ORDAINS AS. FOW)WS: ........ . 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
The Steeple RIdge PIaMad Unit Deve1opment, consisting of 

:.r,~~~~~.~~~~;.=; 
~f8i'fii1C8d··b61:'W .. shiJ[~.ancttji~;'~8ilbOWnlon· 

, tbii:Site.PIIn:·· .~.1)1 KIIft:~ilriC. ·dat8da:..a...;.·,~ ... 
· ... 1t.~1086:irn~ushOwraonl<ieft· "dilt8dJune31isi4';;d tt!ci'I8rlcf~:PI8ii'PNparaab'&_I8IArtI~ 'iNlih'a 
reviied date·Of J1in815; 18G4;Wdh the 8x~1iOn of the mocfdica
tiona· al lficr.vn on IUCh pIarii, the SteepI8 Ridge PlaMed Unit 
Devel~ment IhaD, as adopted on or about July 19, 1986, shall 
ramai" in full force and affect. 

SectIon 2 of Ordinance 
. This Ordinance shall take effect imni8dlately upon 

PUblication. . 
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Anew 
place· to 
play 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although Saturday was a beautiful day with its 
almost nonexistent humidity, perhaps none were 
happier than the volunteers from Clarkston, Brandon 
and Independence Township, who literally pitched in 
to complete Depot Park's playground. 

Anned with pitchforks, shovels, metal rakes by 
the adults and plastic miniature ones by the little 
tykes, they braved the mounds of wood chips and pea 
gravel that showered from DPW trucks, smoothing 
the ground around them. . 

Clarkston resident and volunteer Fred Miller 
had been up at the crack of dawn, already ~heeling 
his bike down to the park to check things .out. 

"It looked like the heavens rained wood chips," 
he laughed. 

Indeed, several mounds of chips almost hid the 
city office from view Saturday - 550 square yards, 
in fact, with 95 square yards of pea gravel alongside. 

While 12-year-oldMarty Rathsburg stood ready 
to move orange construction cones away from the 
piles, jokingly referred to as "Mt. Clarkston," DPW 
worker Dan Bentley hauled his front -end loader over 
to scoop up bundles of gravel and chips. He then 
traveled down Depot Park's bikepath where he 
unloaded them as rakers scritch-scratched eagerly 
and DPW supervisor Bob Pursley smoothed things 
over with his Bobcat. 

Bob Fluck, construction coordinator, said the 
idea for the playground's refurbishing came last fall 
in 1993. 

"They kind of caught us complaining so we, my 
wife Sue and I, thought we'd better help," Fluck 
laughed. 

"We had to decide what"we wanted to do and 
how much. money we could get. FInally we decided 
on equipment and ordered things. I takes about two 
months." 

The playground committee received $5,000 
from a community development block grant, but 
most of the, funds - $24,600 - came from dona
tions. A donor board listing sponsors. patrons and 
donors will be mounted at the playground's entrance. 

Fluck said there were some problems 

A NEW CHC~CHCtO:~!Helllhen 

..I SUJ32WUJ 5 

PLAYGROUND COORDINATORS Bob Fluck 
and Jeanne Selander Miller are proLid to see 
their playground dream grow to fruition. 
City Councilman Stephen Secatch (right), 
stands next to them. 

"getting parts we didn't want" like the wrong slide 
for the play structure, which won't be in now until 
the first week of August, and the wrong handrail for 
the stairs to the top of the play structure. 

The whole process fimillybeganinearly spring 
when DPW workers pulled all the old equipment out 
and excavated the area, putting in a badly needed 
drainage system. Now the water that collects after 
rains will flow down the hill to the stream. Trenches 
were dug and four inches of pea gravel laid to provide . 
a safety surface for the drainage. 

During the following months, volunteers 
primed, painted, remounted, installed, and rebuilt 
equipment. 

They scaled down monkey bars and a fort to fit 
the toddler area and added new pieces like a brightly 
painted train engine and caboose. Baby swings were 
added as well as regular swings, and a tire swing 
hangs from a bay, patterned after the one at B'ay Court 
Park. 

'~We had to go through all thoSe federal 
requirements and guidelines forpublic playgrounds," 
Fluck said. "The layout and placing of surface 
materialf and the spacing of equipment Basically 
you need six feet around every piece of equipment, 
which really means you can't come any closer than 12 
feet." 

"Of course, you: h~,about five moms figuring 
out what to do and where to put the stuff," added 
volunteer Robin Nance. 

She and her husband Stephen donated the train 
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PITCHIN' IN: Cullen Miller, 7, of Clarkston, 
son of Fred Miller and playground committee 
chair Jeanne Selander Miller, poses with a 
pitchfork. 

engine in memory of their 3-year-old son, Evan, who 
died in February. 

By 9 p.m. the group was done. said Jeanne 
Selander Miller, volunteer coordinator and play
ground committee chair. Almost 16 inches of 
woodchips had been raked by volunteers to covedhe 
pea gravel. 

Little things remain to be finished like the old 
merry-gQ-round that still has to be welded and 
painted and 3,000 square feet of sod which must be 
laid around the playground's perimeter. But children 
seemed eager to play on UIe' equipment Saturday 
night - as well as while their parents were working. 

At one point, volunteer Ken Barks put down his 
rake and had a faraway look in his eyes. 

"My kids used this - Now the grandkids use 
, thiS'. I guess I need to work," he l~ughed. 

A volunteer appreciation reception will be held 
Saturday, July 30 at 10 am. in Depot Park/or all 
who helped with the playground project. 

Andrew In of a new train engine, one of the additions to the 
toddler area. The Nance. donated the engine In memory of their son 
Evan, who died In February. Stephen said his little boy "loved choo-

CAN YOU 'DIG IT?' From lett, ',An~eMarle, Christine and Michael 
Warner of Clarkston, ages 5, 4 and 3 respectively, work busily to 
berm up soli around the playground area. 

chOO8." - -


